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PICTURES
Niagara Falls
r. OS.
We have a limited 
number of beautiful 

photographic repro 

ductions of Niagara 

Falls views, size I4ix 

19 ins., one of which" 

we shaH give with 
each box of - ̂ 4-:f or"-'r

Spiro Powder
purchased from us. 

Come early to be sure 

you get yours. See 

our window display.

WHITE & LEONARD
/ DRUG STORES

/ Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
' * Bast Church Street

Safisbury, Maryland

HIM Ml lit i**M»f    * .»

Foley*s Honey mad Tar
cures cold*

COUNTY'S BID ACCEPTED
First SecdN Of State RoadFor

The County Commissioners were 
notified on Tuesday that their bid of 
156,977.90 for five and three quarter 
miles of road to be built as per the 
specification of the State Road Com 
mission had been accepted. Most of 

! the bids were -thrown ont on account 
of the high prices asked for the work

Buy A 
SUIT

Seasonof

Till PHONE SITUATION
Preposlllon From The Bel Company Not 
, Favorably Considered. Cowcl Passes

' A 
The Committee appointed to see the 

subscribers and get them to consent 
to the cutting out of their phones on 
tbe First of July unless the Company 
would make uniform rates at |16 for 
reaidential phone* and 136 for busi 
ness phone*, have received a reply

by the contractors. The price per i from tbe Diamond State Telephone

MOT

Higgins & Schuler Anyway.
All the early Spring clothing now gives way to things in summer 

weight, If you want a nice light weight gray anit yon can get it. If you 
want a nice lightweight figured blue, you can get it. You can get any 
thing in lightness of fabric aa well as color. If you prefer a serge, heie 
are insured serges, not only in plain colors, but attractive fancy weaves. 
There i* no guess work about it, and prices to suit anybody. Men's Sum 
mer raite, 110.00, $13 60, $15.00, $18.00, $80.00, $28.00 and np to $26.00. 
Never were better values offered than thete. All made by HART 
8CHAFFNER & MARX The reoogniied standard makers of the beat 
clothing in the world and we are sole agents for their clothing. Just ask 
to see one of these suits and you will be convinced that it is the beet 
clothing in Salisbury. t ^._  _. w   -..--. 

HIGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Clothing,

mile at which the County Commission' 
era have agreed to build the road here 
is about 111,000,00.

Tbe bid of tbe contractors On the 
road being so high caused the Com 
mission to seriously consider the
building and running a stone crush 
ing plant to be located somewhere 
along the Snaqnehanna or other water 
front In easy access 1 to the Eastern 
Shore by water.

GOT. Crothera in speaking
matter says: 

1 ' We have reached tbe point at
which we must decide where we are
'at.' so to speak. We have given the
road contractors a chance. Their
bids in most cases, are beyond thn
ability of the state to meet them. We
are committed to the improvement of
our highways. If we accept the bids j
of the contractors we shall overreach ;
ourselves. We aball not be able to '
build the roads which we have prom- M"^ leM,ng of th, Mapert, bT .

lBe<1' ...   I home corporation provided that. the 
"The crisis ha* been reached. We j TalMtloll m lne ^   bMed ^

must as a state embark in road build- j i|a ^^ worth M- not on flo. 
ing. >Vhen I say this I must call at

Company refusing to make the rates 
asked for and proposing that a local 
company lease from them their plant 
here. It is nnderatood that thia is 
nothing more than Ihe plan proposed 
sometime back by the Telephone 
Company to the City Council, and aa 
a matter of fact tba Diamond State 
made -the aame proposition ~to the 
Council that It did' to the Committee 

I in a separate letter. The proposition 
the of the Pboue Company seems to be 

one to lease the property ao as to ray 
a dividend of 6 per cent. As to what 
valuation shonld be placed on tne 
plant seems somewhat indefinite for 
while the letter on Its faoe apparently 
leaves this question to be settled by a 
valuation to be placed on the property 
by expert engineers, yet it is not 
definite enough to make this a cer 
tainty. 

There could be no possible objection

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRU6 STORE SALISBURY, MD
i Uiitii n n uiiituiiiiiiii i m in mi h i tiimmimiuittmimimmiiniinimniniiiiiiumiiimmiuminum

 t

Friends Of Your Feet.
Don't your faithful feet deserve to be made comfortable during the 

coming: Summer months? It will take a pair of cool, comfortable and 
stylish Summer Oxfords to do it. If so, why not go to the -BIG SHOE" 
Store, where you can buy most comfort, best wear, latest styles* and last 
but not least, satisfaction ? ^.^b^/;, V 7   , :^-,'.'%/

Young Ladies'Ankle-Strap Pumps, Sailor 
Ties and Oxfords, in all leathers, with 
one, two and more eyelets. ')•<'••'•'.'-

Young Ladies'Bronze Ankle-strap Pumps, 
the latest style in New York City.

Young Men's Oxfords and Sailor Ties, in 
all leathers (with two and moreeyeleta): 
Gun Metal, Oablood,[Tan Calf, Vici Kid 
and Patent Colt.

Misses' & Children's Ankle-Strap Pumps, 
in Patent Colt, Tan Calf, White Duck.

tention to the fact that the state Is 
committed not only to original road 
building, bnt also to the maintenance 
of good road*. It Is not to be assum 
ed that any good ruad, however well 
constructed, whether by the state or 
by private contractors, will stand the 
modern wear and tear of automobiles 
and other vehicles. In other words, 
the state Is obligated to keep these 
good roads in good repair.

"1 a» convinced that the state can 
erect a stone crushing plant on one of 
the bank* of the Susqaehanna River ' 
and secure material for first road 
building and for subsequent repairs, \ 
cheaper than a private contractor ran. 
We can use convict labor to operate 
this proposed plant.

"I have no personal or pecuniary 
interests In any stone quarry on the 
Snsquehanna River. If I had an in 
terest on either side of the rlvrr I 
would not advocate a state stone crush 
ing plant. Bnt here Is the solid fact 
There Is no waterway In Maryland 
that has the same transportation fa 
cilities as the Snsqnehauna Rher, 
which also has an unlimited supply of 
rock.The railroad roupanles hare not 
given aa a deairable rate down the' 
Eastern Shore and through tbe Cen 
tral Maryland counties.- We can use 
the steamer of the state ovster navy as 
togs to haul scows laden with crushed 
stone from tbe Sosqnehanna to the 
Eastern Shore and Southern Maryland. 

"I am in favor of a stone crushing 
plant erected by the state and support 
ed *by the state because in the first 
construction of Improved highways 
and In their maintenance tn< 
will save money. '

titious figures furnished by the Corpo 
ration. It will be borne in mind 
that the Diamond State Telephone 
paid about four for one for the stock 

1 of the old Wioomioo Telephone Comp- 
| anv, and probably it ohargea thia 
, amount op to the capital account of 
! the present Company. The Committee 
{ appointed to get the anbsoribera to dis- 

< continue their phones report that it 
I has secured the signatures of 98 per 
  cent of the subscribers of the phones 

in Salisbury and that at the same 
time they have all agreed to subscribe 
for the same number of phones in|a 
oom]«ny to be organized, if the Dia 
mond State will not agree to make
the rates at tne figures named. Thia | 
committee waa before the City Conn- 
oil on Monday night and urged tbe 
Mayor and Connoil to take atena tow- 
arda establishing a legal rate in Sal 
isbury. It waa pointed out by tbis 
committee that action on the part of 
the City would strengthen their 
hands, and would show the Bell Tel-

CITY WEDDINGS.
FJderdlce-AdUns. Division Street. FJfc  

Cooke. hi Canden.
A very pretty wedding took plaee at 

the home of Mr. E. 8. Adkina at high 
noon on Wednesday, when his eldest 
daughter, Mist Edna Drith Adkins be 
came the bride of Dr. John Elder dice, 
of Mardela Springe. The ceremony 
waa performed br Dr. H. L. Elder- 
dice and Dr. James Elderdice, broth- 
en of the groom assisted by Dr. W. 
R. Graham, of tbe Methodist Protest 
ant Uhnrob of .this city.

The bride was attended by her sis 
ter. Miss W lisle Adkins, as maid of 
honor and her two little nieces, Elea 
nor and BMtha Adkins, were flower 
girls. The wedding march was play 
ed oy Miss Grace Brown, of Union 
Bridge, a uonoio of tbe bride. The 
honae waa beautifully decorated with 
palma, potted plants and rhododend 
rons. The bride wore a beautiful 
white satin gown trimmed with Dnch- 
eaa lace, and carried a shower boo.net 
of roses.

The marriage was witnessed only by 
tbe immediate families and a few in 
timate frienda

After the ceremony Caterer Phillips 
aerved a Inncheon. Dr. and Mrs. 
Blderdioe left on tbe afternoon train 
for Old Point Comfort. The bride's 
going away gown waa a tan Baiel 
tailored anit with hat and glovea to 
match. Upon their return from their 
wedding trip Dr. and Mrs. Elderdioe 
will reside at Mardela Springs where 
Dr. Elderdioe baa a large practice. 
The wedding presents were nnmerona 
and handsome.  

Miss Adkina was one of the moat 
finished musicians in Salisbury and 
baa been organist at the M. P. Church 
for several yeara. She was also very 
active in church circles and popular 
socially.

Among the out of town gneata were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pooka, of New 
ark, N. J., Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nortban, of Solomon'a Island, Dr. 
H. L. Elderdice and Miss Bessie Kob- 
erts, of Westminster, Dr. Blank, of 
Vienna 1 and Dr. Wilson, of Mardela 
Springs.

EWs-Gooke.
Miss Mary L. Cook, daughter of 

Mrs. SallU Ooek. was married Wed 
nesday evening - to Mr. Ernest H. 
Ellis. of the firm of John T. Ellis & 
Son, marble makers of this oily. The 
ceremony took place at seven thirty 

! o'olWok at the home of the bride,
ephone Company that nothing wonld i Maryland Avenue and Smith Street, 
be left nndouo either b> the oitisens Rev. W. TT-^J. Be»le officiating. Toe 
or tb* authorities to compel them to ! bride was attenMotfBr fief sister, Mis* 
give to the

1* 
I*

users of the phones a i Sarah L. Cook, as maid of honor wni^ 
Mr. Raymond K. Trnitt was beat

POWELLYILUSTIRRED UP
Owr Arrest Of Beaten Kefcy. YowgMan 

Liberated On $5000 Bal. Who Crt 
* -' TroKt? ;

Immediately after the death of Hi- 
ram Trnitt which occurred at Powells-' 
ville on Friday. State's Attorney Bail 
ey, who had hurried to the scene 
whan he heard that Trnitt was dying, 
made a thorough investigation and 
Benton Kelley. son of Mr. J. W. Kel 
ley, was arrested charged with the 
crime. A coroner's jury was called 
by Justice of the Peace W. A. Trader, 
of Salisbury, composed of King V. 
White, foreman, J. Samuel Williams. 
Elisha P. Morris, William T. Hen- 
man, Wilmer S. Bnrbage. P. E. 
Powell, Henry W. Jones, Lambert T. 
Rayne, Horace Baker, John B. Hay- 
man, Raymond Bnrbnge and John W. 
Wilkins. The finding of the jury was 
that "one Benton Kelluy did malici 
ously stab the said Hiram Trnitt 10 the 
stomach with a knife thereby inflict 
ing a mortal wound, of which mortal 
wound the said HI ram Trnitt from the 
said 22d day of May. 1900, until the 
28th day of May, 1U09, at WIcomino 
County aforesaid, did languish, and 
languishing did live, and on which 
said last mentioned day, the said Hi 
ram Troitt, of the mortal wound 
aforesaid died.''

Trnitt's death wis the result of a 
ont inflicted by some one during a 
quarrel betwnen several persons in the 
barber shop of Thomas Donoway. The 
quarrel seems to have been started be 
tween Joe Bodley, Edward Dennis and 
Hiram Trnitt. Thl* bad quieted down, 
when young Kelley with several com 
panions entered, and on entering made 
some inquiry as to the trouble, and 
being Informed that Bodley accused 
Truitt as being one of a party that 
had thrown brick bars at him, made 
the remark that they could not do that 
whin "we boys are around." Thl* 
started trouble and Dennis and Trnitt 
started for Kelley. According to most 
of the witnesses Kelley seems to have 
been engaged with Dennis with Trnitt 
trying to make his way to help Dennis 
ont, wnen Donaway, tbe barber, 
sprang from Ins chair, ' and knocked 
Trnitt against the wall. It waa at 
this time that Truitt cried that he 
waa ruined and it was found that he 
had been cot.

It is said that Truitt before" 
death swore that Kelley ont him and 
that Udward Dennis corroborates h 
statement. At a bearing before Judge 
Holland on the question of admitting 
Kellevtabail the witnesses In the oase 
w»n> examined and Kelley was admit 
ted to bail nnder a $6000 bond. Kelloy. 
immediately gave the required bead

Misses' and Children's One-, Two- and 
Three-Strap Patent ColJ. Sandals.

Rubber Sote Slippers and Leather Sole 
Duck Shoes for the whole family.

   i' 
Mayor recommended that tbe Council
take action in the matter, and It was 
evident that thia met the apnroval of' 
all tbe oouncilmen present. Tbe' 
Council unanimously deoldea to

man and the wedding match 
KT Mr n A whit«    

waa

an ordinance fixing the legal rates for

The marriage was witnessed by 
tbe Immediate families of both. 
After the ceremony a reception wa* 
held. The house was tastefully dec- 

phone ohargea in tb* City. That this i orated for the occasion with potted 
step of the Council met with the ap- j plants, ferns, magnolias, daises. The 
proval of the citizens of the town, is 
evident from tbe espresiioni heard

he state

TO DUILD JURY DAM

since action waa taken. With tbe 
Council determined to exercise their 
power Riven it by the Charter to reg

bride wore a handsome gown of white 
silk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis left on the uisht 
express for New York. On their re- 
tarn they will reside in Oamden

nlate tbe Telephone company, and j wnwr« Mr- Ellit h*» ereot*d a tand

Mr. John W. Kellfy, the J 
Ihe young man, is one of tbe 1 
known men-ID the eastern section < 
the County. He w»s in town on the 
day of. the hearing bnt was ao wrought 
up over the trouble of his boy that 
he was nnable to attend the hearing. 
Henry Kelley, brother of Benton, was 
present and took an active interest i» 
tbe proceedings. Benton Kelley, th*~ 
on* charged with the crime, baajrjij 
good reputation In the corumi 
which he lives. He is twcnT* four 
yeara of age bnt looks mnoh younger.

taking *top* to fix a rate for phones, 
i and the public determined upon their

For Lake Hunpbreys; As Soon As Possible.! PMl tb« *neT wlu Dot *» »»w»«» 
<To Avoid LUwaUbful Conditions. i nDonk b>' , lhe Oomiry 'T'"1!!?

onght to be accomplished towarda

Old Men's and Old Ladies' Common- 
Sense Slippers for just the comfort you 
are looking for.

Don'tlforget the "BIG SHOE" when looking for the
abo|e Shoes and Oxfords.

I, HOMER WHITE SHOE CO,
229 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Him* tbe break In the bridge and 
dam over Humphrey'a Lavkejthere has 
been considerable diaonasion a* to 
whether the Estate or the Citv should i 
bear the expense,of rebuilding the 
break. Prof. T. H. Suenoe, vice pres 
ident of Ike Maryland Agricultural 
College, represent ing the heirs appear 
ed before tbe. Council on Monday 
night and explained the views of the 
nstate on the matter.

It 1* understood that the estate 
claimed the water power is not a 
source of any revenue to them nnder 
present condition*, nnd although they 
would regret having to let Ihe water 
 tar ont of the Lake, yet thev wonld 
be compelled to do tnla and abandon 
th* water right* rather than be com 
pelled to go to the heavy expense of 
keeping the Dam in safe condition for 
traffic and replace the present bridge.

It la nnderatood that if the owner* 
should abandon tbe stream then the 
expense of repairing tbe break wonld 
fall npon tbe town.

As grave fears were felt that leav 
ing the pond in it* present condition 
waa * menace to public health, the 
Council hold another meeting on the 
anbieot Thursday evening. Dr. O R. 
TrnlU, health officer for the County 
appeared before them and pointed ont 
thn great danger to tbe health of the 
e ntire community, If ateps were not 
taken at once to flood the pond. And 
further stated that whfle a gtive 
menace to the health In ita present 
condition, it would become more and 
more so aa vegetation started to grow. 
He recommended that steps be taken 
and taken at once to remedy oresent 
conditions. After considering the 
matter tbe Council uaaaed a resolution 
to hnlld a Jnry Dam at the point rof 
the break, and to do ao at otioe. Tne 
work was to be begun on Friday and 
rushed through. It U proposed by 
this dam to bold the water In thu 
pond high anoogh to flood the bottom 
and aides, ao a* to make sanitary con 
dition* fhe permanent repairs 'will 
be takan ap later.

getting fair rutes for Salisbury.

DORSET HAS DIFFICULTIES
Stale Central Committee There Decide For

Old Convention Plan. One Member A
Candidate, Another Said To Be

With Paltlsoo.
The Dorchester County Democratic 

Central Committee decided in spite 
of great pressure brought to bear in 
favor of Crawford county primaries, 
to have tbe party nomination made 
as heretofore by a convention. The 
date set for tbe primaries is Saturday; 
July 84.

Tbe action of the committee will, 
It is believed, widen tbe break in 
tbe Democratic ranks in tbe county, 
aa the advocates of the Orawford ay*- 
tern are loud In their criticism of tbe 
committee. Many petitlona had been 
circulated and o nicer on s signature* 
secured favoring a direct vote at the 
primaries.

The members of tbe county com 
mittee are Zora R. Brlnafleld, B. E. 
Harrington and W. Lake Robinsou. 
Mr. Brinsfield la a cloae petition! 
friend of John R. Pattlion, one of 
the local candidate* for judge of tbia 
circuit Mr. Harrington ia a brot li 
ft: of Kmerson O. Harington, who la 
said to be in combination with John 
R. Pattlaon, and Mr. Robinson i* 
himself ft candidate for clerk of the 
Circuit Court. Balto. American.

some home on the Boulevard.

Land Case Decision 
Reversed.

In the appeal cane of Chaa. M. Pet 
ers and Reese C. Peters, administrat 
ors of Caroline Peters vs Ellen Robins 
and sou, Win. L. Robins, the Court 
of Appeals reversed the decision of 
the lower Qctober Coart at Snow 
Hill where tbe case was tried, judge 
ment going against the Messrs. Pet 
ers. Their attorneys, Mr. Oeo. M 
Upahnr and Meaars. Toadvin and 
Bell carried the case 10 the State 
Court of Appeals where Judgement 
has been reversed with oosta to the 
Peters and new trial awarded

The dispute dates away back and 
involve* the construction of Judge 
James B. Robins to bis brother Little* 
ton Robinson. There wac about 36 
acres of land and about $&X)0 In tim 
ber. Tbe attorney* for tbe Roblna 
were VVm F. Johnson and Mile* 6V 
Stanford.

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
Wl Bf Next On Tbe Carpel-MarylMd b 

Entitled To 900.
Maryland will be entitled to 000 

census enumerators. Five sopervla- 
ora at 11,600 each, with a bonus of $1 
added for each 100 persons onnmerat- 
ed in their respect ire district*. Twen 
ty five or more office clerks Four 
hundred enumerators for Baltimore' 
city at 3 cents for each name the? 
secure. Five hundred ennmuratora 
for the counties of Maryland at S# to 
8 cents for each name they secure.

The 000 ennmeratora in Maryland 
will be divided among tbe district* 
according to the requirement* of 
each. In the rural district* the ta*k 
will be more difficult and wijl require 
nior* time than in Baltimore and 
larger towns. In tome caaea oon- 
sottntiona ocnaaa taker* will have to 
tramu mites in order to add two 
three names to their lists: For tola;, 
reason the county men will be gii 
mare time to do thalr work and 
money for each name Mound.

BAKINO

j -The Very Rev J. J. Wilkins D.
• D. of St. Louis. Mo., General Secre 
tary and nnanolal Repreaeutatlve in 
securing the Klve Million Dollars for

recommended by the Qeneral Conven 
tion held In Richmond, Va., 1907. 
will preach In fit, Peter'* church 
Salisbury Sunday morning;.

Pa ray

The Only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
 Maul* from Grapm

A Guarantee of Ptare, 
Healthful.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
FASHION 60SSP

HOWAHD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We pr«po» Freight Chargei to all point* within too XUet of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting to5.00 or Mart.

WEDDING AND GRADUATION GIFTS
SELECTION 15 BEST AT BALTinORB'S BEST STORE

The value of a gift lies not in its price, but in its appropriateness. You'll 
find at this stow the greatest possible variety of gifts-which means that you'll 
have least trouble in finding just the thing that will be most welcome to the 
newly-married couple or the graduate. -  .-  - 

And prices are reasonable, too you ean always be sura of that.

i

m SU.VBR PLATE

Five Piece Tes Bets. **.» to ***> 
Water Pitcher*, fS.7ft to $1S SO. 
Tea Kettles and Coffee Urns, f 10JO. 
Two Llfht Oandolabrs, SUM to »(ROO. 
Casserole Dishes, *S.9S to VUQ. 
Bottle Holders, 11.75 to «8.00. 
Baklnc Dishes, 12.00 to »! *). 
Berrr and Fruit Bowls, *&0ft to 18JO. 
Sutsr and Cream Sets. S1.H to K.BO. 
Tern Disbea, 11.00 to tS.50. 
Bread Tray*. fl.OO to W.60. 
8h*vta*TCup**nd Brushes,

set. 
Tableware Oneldk Community Plate,

Rogers 1847. Itollanoe makes and the
lower priced reliable makes.

IN STERLING SILVER  »
Psnor Pieces of Flatware, T5c to MSO.
Salt and Pepper Shaker*, f 1 JO 17.00 a p*lr.
Belt Buckle*. tlJM to »UM.
picture Frames, *!.« to SUB.
Hair Brush**, «US to WJO.
Oombs, Ho to IT JO.
Mirrors. t*.7» to tl»J».
MUltary Brushes, t7.H> to »11.90s pair.
Cloth Brushes, C-2S to S7J&.
Hat Brushes, ft JO to *l.75.
Colofne Bottles »n« Flasks, tXIO to IU.K.

INLBATTKR

Trawllnc Clocks, with leather ease. »IJO
tolUO.

FoUla* Ooat Haacm*. VM to MM. 
Jewel Box«a, VJf> USSJ6. 
Madlotn* casts, TSo to pSJO. 
Writtec Tablet* and Portfolio*, «LOO

Jollar and Cuff Boxes and Bac*. SOo to ».00. 
>esk Bets. BJ50 to $5.50. 
>ressln« Cueii. tl.OO to tlTJOO. 

Music Rolls and Kollos, 60c to 14.50. 
Leather and Covered Flasks, *1.0U to $8.73. 

snd Bags. SI 00 to $11.00.

PANS.

3ause Fans, Isoa, spsntfed and hand- 
pmloted; with bone, pearl or sandal- 
wood sticks. GOc to $8.80,

FOR HOME DECORATION.

BenaJssance Laoe Bed SeU, $3.96 to tSS.00.
rtoh Point Lace Curtains, fUSO to $80.00, 

Scotch Laoe Curtains, OBc to ISJO.
fepettrr Couch Coven. «8c to 115.00. 

Tapestry Portiere*. U.50 to $18.00. 
Bordered Portlera*. «U>6 to $16.00. 
Vclour Portieres, SS.OO to $45.00, 
Room-Slxe Rufs, $8.00 to H6.00. 
Small Rugs.Sk: to $15.00.
lovelty Laoe Curtains, $1 JO to $7.50. 

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, Me to $J.T5. 
truilty and Shirtwaist Boxes.SLBft »o$SU»

ARTWARBS AND HOUSBWARB5.

OanuneredBnM* Jardiniere*, $»-TS. 
Colonial Brass Drop Light*. oempiete.MJO 
J-lneh Cut OUss Bowls. $E.K. 
4-Pint Cut Olas* Jugs, $VOO. 
Chaflnc Dishes, nickel plated, $7.50. 
Copper Coffee Machine*. $7*0. 
Three-Pieoe Carving Sets, with sts* hau-

dles and sterling silver ferule*. $5.00. 
Antique Candle*tloks, KJW. 
Bound Hammered Brass Trays, $L50. 
Bras* Fern Dish**, We. 
Cut Olms* Flower Pots, $7J0 to fUJO.

f mi Ntw Yoriu Artistic Picture tots fast
Replacka TV) Atutrd Shapes; Bnwn

Shoes Ife Latest Fftfc New
PrlKess Effects.

'Ladles whfl have 'become Intensely 
weary ot the latest Paris fashion ah- 
gnrdities in the way of huts spoh as 
the nblqnitons peach basket shape 
which ii really becoming to nobody, 
will welcome, with a sigh of relief, 
the vary latest millinery fad in the 
 11 black hat whlah it has been found 
harmonises beautifully with the fash 
ionable shade for frocks, particularly 
the popular rcse colored gowns.

Bronze Sfepers fasWenable.
Bronze shoes, slippers and ties are 

the newest thing in footwear,invented 
by Fashion, if that can be called new 
which is, after all, bnt a rerival of 
an old style. The bronoe kid appears 
in many forms, pumps with jaunty 
ribbon bows, strap slippers, high bat 
ton boots and low cot ties. Tbls'new 
kind of footwear can be used for many 
purposes but is intended primarily for 
dressy wear.

Colour De Rose.
ROM color is having a tremendon 

popularity this summer appearing a 
it does not only in dresses, coats and 
wraps, bnt also in millinery, parasols 
Tel It, parses and other accessories. In 
millinery, epsecUlly. rose color is al 
the rage. Rose pink straw ii trimmed 
with flowers and ribbon or exactly 
the same shade and both white and 
black straws are also trimmed with 
this popular color.

Elaborate displays of leather goods 
in the new pastel shades have lately 
attracted espeuial attention In the New 
York shape and here too rose color has 
taken precedence.

New Ideas h Frocks.
All the latest models in pongee or 

linen gowns show effective variations 
of the new long waist line. This is 
seen not only in princess dresses bnt 
also Inooai raits. thesKirtH of the lat-

1 arotmd to the back. The-neok
s ont oak in a small square to display 

a lace guimpe. A touch of braiding
n pink soutache outlines the sqoate 

neck, trims the sleeves above long
no* cnffs and heads the pleated flonnoe.
ffect.

Variety Of Styles.
An immense variety of materials are 

used f«r summer frocks. Pongee is 
enormontly popular, so al^o Is linen, 
batiste, Marquisette, cotton voile, 
ohambray, and that extremely useful 
fabric, foulard. The revival of foul 
ard comes as a boon to womankind It 

used for everything from plain 
morning frocks to elaborate atternoon 
gowns and In light shades even for 
dancing dresses. Lucy Garter.

D. Boss A Son, 308-910 Market street, 
Wiltuington. Del., are the exclusive 
agents for the McCall Patterns and 
Publications, and carry in stock over 
10.000 dress patterns of the latest Paris, 
London and {Tew Tork styles, from 
which the ladles of Salisbury and vi 
cinity can supply their pattern wants 
immediately and at popular prices  
10 and lOc. Hail orders^glven prompt 
and careful attention,

raenglveitt V

Payimony of f Sect of  ralgjnilfM In I 
of Oois of >lr» and W«t«r. I 

an* Hindus and a select 
few BnfJUb Offlolals nave recently 
wttaeajM|l In the neighborhood ot 
MaAraa a remarkable religious cere 
mony, the principal aotdra being 
Solvraatas, a sect of Brahmins.

The festival was called "the march 
Uutnich are, 1' and it Is appropriately 
enough named. The proceedings were 
in honor ot Brahma and Vishnu, the 
gods of water and flre.(

Preparations for the'ceremony had 
been going on for a month. A trench 
twenty-three feet leng and nineteen 
feet deep was dug, and In It a fire was 
klneUed. At sunrise forty fanatics, 
who were to demonstrate their asbes 
tos nature, slowly marched around 
the furnace bearing the curious idols. 
The Solvrastas were clothed in yellow 
tunics, and without hesitation entered 
the fire trench singing a hymn, the re 
frain of which was "Govinda! Qovtn- 
da!"

After walking around this artificial 
Gehenna tnree times they emerged ap 
parently none the worse for their ex 
perience, and have established an un 
assailable claim for sanctity 
their people. >,  '" -''' ' ->; ';; ' 

Our Orator D*p*rtmu*t if tnwlfrmt to fun prompt and ooewate t*nfe* 
/ fltato, £n*« Oosd*, Fta* Jborfc* and to on. w«I 6c

JT»m» Journal AMtanw Ito and Ue.

ttnt if 

Writ* far a atfy of «* HonOtly SttfU

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlnfton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

NOTICE
\A VE HAVE JUST OPENED A FIRST-CLASS

Furniture Repair Shop of Antiques
at 219 Oamden Are. We do everything in the line of Fumitory Cabinet 
Work, Upholstering, Veneering, French Poliahiag, and the' old English 
finish. W, j y^s^T^tft* F'^^i flPfl ^'^e oak faroiture look like mahog- 

gnaranteed to give satisfaction. MFAntiqne Furniture

——— L. HARRIS,
219 Camden Ave., Salisbury. Md.

  waya in stock. Call or write.

WM. J: C. -DUtANY-OO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. . 

' OL-.D BOOKS BOUOI-rr.
  ad n* a list oJ alObe eldfbooka tbat yon have, and H we am us* any of them 

we wtU makcfvoo ageaaoToner. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old Uw book* 
ff-^T »* Just sojlhey>r<ln food ooodlUon and the p«*j** are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
StaHtim iH Prtitiri. etflci Fwiltwi M

SS' 1

Resolutions Of Respect.
Wheisaa, Oar Heavenly Father in 

His naerrinR wisdom has seen fit to 
remove from onr earthly fellowship 
oar beloved member, Mrs. Virginia 
Oordy, we. the undersigned commit 
tee of the Salisbury Chapter of the 
Order of The Eastern Star, for our 
selves and for those whom we tup- 
resent, hereby record oar high appre 
ciation of her consistent Christian 
character; we shall ruins her in ont 
society; her voice is hushed; her 
seat ii vacant; therefore be it

Resolved. That while we who stilt 
remain will lolss her piesenoe and 
aid in the general work of onr soci 
ety, we will remember her example 
of faithfulness to dnty and charity 
to others.

Resolved, In all the spheres in 
which her willing spirit was exer 
cised, shs was ever helpful, ready 
and cheerful, and leaves to OH a leg 
acy, an example of fidelity, worthy 
of imltntlon. She has gone before 
to the palace of the King aud shall 
see Him " face to face. "

Resolved, Th»t these resolutions 
be leoorded upon the minutes of thi 
society, and * ropy of the same be 
sent to the family of oar departed sis 
ter.

MRS. ADAD TOADVINB, 
MRS. KDNA ADKINS, 
MRS. LYDIA OR1ER.

Com. of the O. E. 8.

Geometrical Puzzle*. 
Three geometrical pusslea are 

shown here. The puzzle In each ca««

BALTIMORE'S BIGGEST AND BEST STORE
MAIL ORDERS PROflPTLY AND CAREFULLY FILLED

v Freight prepaid on purchases of *5 or over.wtthln 200 mile*
S. & H. Green Trading Stamp* 

With All Purchases When Requested

7500 Yards
'.£,'.?   .$ ,',*$>''

^Importer's ' ^ 
Sample Pieces of

some one point and 
of the lines without

Fine White Good;
Regularly 15c to 60c Yard

t§fe For lOc, 15c, 20c 
tft -"v and 25c Yard

The clean-tip)of an importer's open stock in this season's 
..,- , . '^ most desirable weaves.

India Linon, Persian Lawn, 
Perline Lawn, Sheer French 
Lawn, Sheer Wash Batiste, 
Mercerized Batiste, Airline 
Goth, Checked Dimities

lifting the pencil and without touch- 
Ing upon the same ground twice, en>

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200

each. 
Ten half-acre Lota on Priacilla Street, near

Division St; $100 each. Good terms.

The'above designs are by The McCall 
:ompany, New York. Patterns msy 

be obtained at any McCall Agency.

On May 18th, 1009, the King  
our Heavenly Father called one ot 
our daughters to HimaeK and our so 
ciety of "King's Daughters" Is be 
reft of one of Its noblest and 
sweetest members. On the above 
named date Mrs. Virginia Brewing- 
ton Qordy, a member of the society 
of "Kings Daughters" of Salisbury, 
answered the summons of the King 
and left her home In this world for 
the "palace of the King" in beaven. 

Mrs. Qordy was for many years a 
member of this Society and she 
proved herself a true daughter of the 
King who Is "aH glorious within" 
and whose "clothing Is of wrought 
gold." Her. name shall be remember 
ed in all generations because her 
ear was ever open to the cry of the 
distressed and her sympathy was 
as boundless as human n«eda.

Resolved. That this society feels 
itseM sadly bereft because of the 
loss of our friend and fellow-work 
er

Resolved, That we extend to her 
bereaved husband and children our 
sincere sympathy and bid them to 
look to Him in hope who said, "I 
go to prepare a place for you 
that where I am there you may be 
also."

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of our 
secl«ty and a copy of the same be 
sent to the family of the deceased 
and also published in the county pap-

cept where two or more lines inter 
sect, eventually returning to the start 
ing point

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement fc's
e ^issV ^*iv  32 FcfCcnt

An •xo*ll*»rit lrtclhj*»trl**)l lnv*»satm*»nt. l_*»t USB 
'• you tti«» p*»rtleuil*ar».

LANE <Sfc CO.
14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, IVld.

ers.

Five new4-room Houses and five acres good 
tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men- Price $800 ; good terms.

WANTED  10* to 200 Acre farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay oaflh. '

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Court House, Salisbury, Md.

\ i !••••>•

Henry Castelberg
Lexington and Eutaw Streets, Baltimore

Directly Oppoatt* Lexlngtoa Market /; -

I ant U«e oalr man In the State of Maryland who import* 
Diamonds dirwt from Europe and I sell them for leai thanjany- 
body «i»e (foe*.

I repair Watches and Jewelry in a manner that pleases every 
customer and at very low price*.

I sell a Solid Gold Ladi**' Watch for |8 tbat yon can't match 
anywhere at the price. I guarantee this Watch to be an accurate 
timekeeper. , .  ... .-'  

I am the'Jewde* jWwW* ** know ^ho Jaw«l«r you will be 
 ale ia dealing witk the Jeweler who will save yon money.

tor being ont with a deep hip yoke be 
low which the material .Is box pleated 
or let on In circular style. The new 
est princess frocks have a fitted our I ass 
effect, extending well bolow the hips] 
and below tliik are bux pleats or a 
gathered flounce effort.

The Indispensable Brassiere.
The brassiere is now as indispensa 

ble as her corset to every woman who 
pays any attention to the fit of her 
KOWBB. A properly made brassiere 
holds and moulds tliu figure above the 
corset bearing all the strain which 
otherwise stretches and wean the dress 
waist, and also preventing the ugly 
line at the top of the corset which of 
ten shows so distressingly across the 
back of the bodice.

A new style brassiere that closes in 
front ha* three small cross bones at 
the side of ihe'.bnst which prevent the 
figure from spreading, and secure the 
fashionable trlmnrsi of line. In the 
back closing, surplice brawiere. there 
Is a new model, made with a reluforo- 
lug shield under the arm, which helps 
both the shniM and wear of th« gar 
ment. Both are made by the D*b*r- 
volseOo., and can be found almost 
corset departments in the best stores.

lovely SooMwr Frocks.
A verv iiretty bnt by no means ex. 

ptiimlvo in 111 rue r frock Ii made of rose 
colored linen or one of the bsavy oot 
ton fabrioa^olurtily Imitating linen. It 
is oat with the front panel extending 
down to the feet In princess style, but 
the side panels an out off about half 
way below the hips and lengthen* 
by a deep sldeplsatingof tha materla 
tbat extents frota each side of th* front

MRS. L. D. COLLIER, 
MRS. BELLE JONES. 
MRS. W. A. COOPER.

Indian Burial Methods. 
The Indian method or burial was 

to fasten a corpse upon crow-stick* 
supported on poles in the ground or 
in the boughs of the tree-tops. Hera 
the air and the elements silently dis 
posed of the llfejeea clay, until In a 
year or so but little remained to bear 
evidence of a tomb perhaps some 
broken sticks In the top and a few 
scattered beads or human bones be 
neath the burial place. I cannot con 
ceive of anything more pitifully grue 
some than an Indian burial (round of 
this type. I have seen them In the 
fall of the year when the winds were 
shaking and swaying the platforms 
and wringing the leafless trees, flaunt 
ing the burial rags like signals of dls- 
trees from the dead, and whistling 
through and over the whitening bones 
and neglected remains of those who 
had many a time withstood the temp 
est and storm when the breath of 
life stirred within them, ..   ,

SECURITY In Case Of FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
' We, Us & Co.," that can give it to yon! 
Have us write up one of our

Firi Imraci PollelN
and you can rest in peace. We want 
*> score » grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double oar cnstomarr 
business at this time of the year. 1 
policy from jou will help out. We will 
make It as cheap as the 8x4 oomnanes.

_

" \

At a called meeting of the Woman' 
Foreign Missionary Society of Trin- 
ty M. B. Church South, the follow- 
ng resolutions were adopted:

Since oar Heavenly Father has 
taken to Himself our dear friend 
and fellow worker, Mrs. Virginia 
Brewlngton Gordy, we desire to give 
expression to our deep sense of loss 
and record our high appreciation of 
he service ahe so faithfully render 

ed her church; and though we sor 
row because her place cannot be fil 
ed In the earthly choir, we rejoice 

In the belief that It 1s her privilege 
to sing anthems of praise and thanks 
giving around the great white 
Lhrone ot God. Though we sadly miss 
her cheerful presence in our society 
we hope after having faithfully per 
formed Ufe's work, to greet her In 
th« mansion wtrioh the Lord has 
prepared for all those who keep bit 
commandments and "love hit appear 
ing."

Resolved, Ttrat we extend our pro 
found sympathy to the bereaved onea 
commending thorn to the God of aU 
trace.

Revolved, That these resolutions be 
tpread on the minutes of our Worn- 
ani Foreign Mtaaionary Society and 
 Mitt Society, and a oopy be seat to 
th,e family.

BMUA W. POWHLL,
CUARA «
M. LOUIplI TILGHMAN.

,.  Hlggjp* & 8«haler have just re 
oelved another iargu quantity of beau 
tiful ttea and shirts. Also a new line 
of geuvlae Panama hats.

Long Kid Gloves Ancient. 
The wearing of long lid glovea Is 

by no means a modern fashion. As 
long ago as 1076 they were worn, tor 
there Is a description of a pair of 
white kid wedding gloves twenty-two 
Inchea long that were worn drawn In 
above, the elbow, and a famous French 
authority en historical costumes 
states that In the time of the empire 
.one gloves were not only fashionable 
but were ruinously expensive. No 
woman who made any. aspirations to 
being well dressed could possibly get 
on with leas than a new pair every

Hie Idea'of Americans. 
Henrik Ibseu was twee asked hla 

Idea of American*. "Well." replied 
Ib,sen smiling. "It is my tdea that the 
average American baby, five . or six 
months oMU alts in his mother's lap 
and eyes his ewn cradle to aee If he 
can't invent a better one,'or at least 
suggest aome improvement"

I I I I I I I I H-t-H-j-M-l I I I I I l l l It l i i t 11 M , ,,,,,, f1 nnn , ,

—— WHEN YOU SIT DOWN !
ia a suit tailored here, there's a cer- \
t.Ain AfkamA«n f\t f«_.1!^_ - _ J _ » .

/

  .   "*    VWWJU^A umv, tuero a a cer- i
tain easiness of feeling and comfort '
rarely met with in newly made '
clothes. Its because ;

"SUITCONrORMITY." ;
is always kept la view by us. Good '
doth properly cut, made up by ar- '
tiaana, can't help butlmaka vnii ' ' X
comfortable.   " *  you 4, , -f,

I I I I I 111111 I I I I | |.
m. BEIHKE,
M 11111111 114 -H-H-

An AatenlakM Cemaartoon. 
New, xotk ofty's land values, are 

Innrssslnf taster whan the 'tetal value 
of the entire output of all th 
and stiver mjaa* ta the world.

We often near a good-tempered 
bull called the "pet of the farm," and 
children are allowed to play around 
him, and even *tdf him through the 
yards. Th»« .is daM»ra«s. , Many 
have beea Injured* by trusting Uw 
bull, too tar. I have never yet aaea 
a bun mat I would tvnst Mbiad my 
back, unlasw he waa securely ta«tea- 
td.

ft wfll reqafn 
iklm milk 

veC fot

ponad* of 
poond of leaa

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, ^ .^ ^ SALISBURY, MD.

x MAH%FACTCSPM OP   ' - , l

FERTILIZERS
':>' } FOR ALL CROPS.

••Trucker»» Mixture,
•'Special Fish** 

Mixture,
"rteh** Mixture,

— — Crop 
Grower.'*

Farmers and Planters Co
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. "
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KENNERLY & MTTCHELL
___ , , T.'' <"/ ' • Aw-!' •• : :•"'&&!?• ??v£-V? ••xj:*.-.<ik;'U.>.- rv -V.;

MAKES BIG PURCHASES I
I! Of NEW SPRING CLOTHES FOR MEN, YOUNG HEN AND BOYS,! ? S

• • • *•••-•>•.•.'-.••. . . tfV^*>!ftf-»-&-%.••">. ^'-\t.-:Av,rA'^A?*'• .:••""?-5*•'••• •*.'''., ' •',' ;/'•.:.•'•••! ••".:*: .*•• ..,—,-,' .- v<»v/-.

ikers in This Comity
BEGINNING SATURDAY, MAY 29, Kennerly & Mitchell will offer this entire pur 

chase of high grade clothes for men and young men at almost the cost to manufacture. All 
the new colorings—tan, green, stone, gray, blue serge (plain and fancy). Nearly all the 
same styles and colors we had early in the season. .;.:,- i 'r/:;vi;---*..'Y ;v

- The above purchase was for spot cash, and we offer for spot cash High Grade Clothing 
cheaper than ever before offered by this house. Below we show you some of the up-to- 
date styles taken from this stock. —— --—' — ^^r-^T^-^*- -^

The Finest Line of Ready-to-Wear Clothing in Salisbury

FREE TOE AND 
ANKLE MOVEMENT

Bay a p«ir today

00 ••-' '?- "

^L_ —————————'——————

cltm.BtacA,
• KORRBOT

FIT
STYLE 

PRIOR AND WEAR

OUR GUARANTEE
LaMRtt. US.Put.Of.

II th.

BURT ft PACKARD CO., ftWun, Brockton, Mm. 
SOLD BY

- EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE
Never before has this or any other 

store in Salisbury shown such a selec 
tion of up-to-date Straw Hats as can 
be found in our big double store. The 
prices are from $1 to $5.

SOFT JSHIRTS
with and without collars, any color 
you want. A great showing of white 

Soft Shirts at $1.00 and $1.50.
•THIN UNDERWEAR, short and 

long sleeves, B.V.D., in all styles.; , ? ^ -«;> HEADQUARTERS FOR
GAUZE HOSIERY, Tan, Green, Garnet, Black and Fancy. Children's Clothes

$6. SO

Satisfaction with Every Garment or Your Money Back at This St6re

Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury,
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
BIDWCKKLT A.T"

»T, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OP^OttTI OCMIWT HOUM

a. K. Wbn«. j. R. Whit«.
WHITI & WHITE, 

•cm'HP AM>
HataorlpMon l^rliwi. one dolUr per *nnnt» 
Entcrei) ni th« PiMtoOloe »t 8«Ii§bary, Md 

as 8»oond CIMK mmttrr. ' 
„ Obliairy or la MemorUkm nolle** oo«t 5 
fessiU per line esob lascnlon.

'SMolattOBS ol Respect from v«jloa« Lodccs 
evotberorBanlnaioDS oast S oenU per lfn« 

Inwrtian.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
• In aocoManc* with tbf provisions of the 
Mate Primary Election I«w of 1UOR. Chapter 
If!, and the action of the State Contral Com 
mittee for Wloomlco County, the Democratic 
Voter* of Wioomloo County will meet In their 
respective DUtrlots on

Saturday, Julv 10th, 1909,
totweep the hours of 1.00 and e.00 o'clock. P. 
M.,as Allows:

No, 1, Barren Creek; At the Election house 
In lfara0U Springs.

No. S. Quantlco; At the Store House of J. 
W. Turpm In Quantioo.

No. S, Tyaskln; At vacant building near W. 
H. Bedsworth's store.

Ifo. 4, PUtMrurjr, At Petey Manufacturing- 
Oo*» olHon In PltUTille.

No. S. Parsons: At the Blectton House on 
Water street, Salisbury.

No.«. Dennis; At the store House of K. P. 
Morris In Powellvllle

No. 7, Trappe: At the new Blectton House 
•alnutr the walnut tree*.

< No. ft, Nutter'a: At tbe Rlnction House 
former home of W. P. Ward.

No, A, Halubur>-: At Humphrey'1 Shirt fac 
tory South DivisionKu,i*alUbury.

Mo. 10. Bharptown: At Knl»hts of Pythias 
Hall InSharptown.

Ho. 11, Delmar-. At the Masonic Temple lo

At Knights of PythiasHo. 12. Kanticokc: 
Hall In Nanttcoke.

fifteen days tttfim ta« slats to*d (or 
holding tb« prlmariss. Ai Ihs pri 
maries are to b* bald on July 1Mb, 
the iMt dav any oae can file hi* can 
didacy H Jane Wth. It My candidate 
wishes any extra ballots to rttstribnte 
among hi* frianitn and over the Coun 
ty, he can net aa many as he wants 
bv application to the State Ontral 
Committee. He will be required 
to pay for all. extra ballots; these 
should not cost orach.

No one ne<*d to refrain from being 
a candidate, if we understand it cor 
rectly, on the grounds of expense, aud 
each district that wants representation 
should see to it that their strongest | 
and best qualified men file their ap 
plication for the office they seek before 
the 35th of Jane.

ACTON ON IHfHWff RATK.
Tbe oonrsc of tbe Oity Council in 

deciding to ti* legal rates for the use 
of telephone s«rviu<» is a move in tbe 
right direction and will meet with 
the wiib«aof the citizens in th(a mat 
ter. Whatever right the Oity has to 
regulate our pnbltc service corporation 
can be tested if tbe Company disputes 
the rates charged, ani if the power 
the city now has frnoc sufficient then 
4t wi'l have an opportunity to go to 
the next legislature and get it.

Of coarse It is understood by all 
that no rates can be fixed at a figure

All Alterations 
Made FREE 
Of Charge First June Sale Hats Trimmed

FREE . 
Of Charge

June Specials
Lancaeter Gingham———— ——-6c 
Unbleached Muslin, 7c value.——5c 
lOc Crash Toweling———---——Oc

June Specials
Hill's Muslin, 121 value.— ———Ac 
Dress Gingham, Ity value——.—8c 
Drtsa Gingham, 15o value..—— lOc

June Specials
85o Table D»m«k ..—.....—.2Oc | 
lOc Fine Embroidery ——————Sc 
lOc Combination Val Lice.———Oc

Tailor-made Suits, Wash Suits and Stylish Dresses at Nearly One-half Actual Value

Ho. 13. Camdcn: At Gutbrie's Vscmnt Store 
In South 8«lUbui7.

Wo. U, WUlard's: At building owned by Jay 
WiUxms in Wlllmrt.

For tho purpose of nominating Democratic I 
osMldatos for tbe following offlces!

One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court.
One Candidate for KevUter of Wills.
Thic* Candidates for House of Delegates.
Thrae.CftBdbUtes for Count? Commissioner*
One Candidate for Hheriff.
One Candidate for County Surveyor.
OandMatca to represent Wlcomloo County 

te ta» State Convention to be held In Baltl- 
ssore on Aocnst 11,1>0», to nominate a Candi 
date forComptroHerof tke Treasury and at 
OOSSUD Ctty, August 18th to nominate oandl- 
~ ~ i for Jn<c«s VtoM Circuit.

Xh* Domination of all candidate* shall be 
asteialnsil hy tswdlnot voteof tbe members 
of the DSMooimttoiartT.a planlltrot votes

who shall Tx> the
ralttyof 
Candldaiites for

tfcaJsannistls party
All OanAldatos Bust file wltk the State Oeo 

tadOoBuslttawat IsastattMB toys prior to 
tfitlpthdayof Julr.lWS.a oerttaoatostaUn*- 
klsnan*. rsaUanas aa4 am, and ofloe-or con- 
vwttton for whloh he seeks tube nominated, 
tad «v» days tksraafter aa shall pay to the 
BsataOaatnlUoauxlttM the sum estimated 
hf tke eossBltSM as his tab- proportionate 
pajrtnsnssssn to pay tha— — ~^~

tk* ]»o>as of ta« pruaarles will be fornUk-
•4 With dlraetlDnsand Instructions by Murray 
VaflkUwr. coalman of UM State CootimlOom-
•attt**, •kplalalnr th«ir dattM »"•* tho qaall- 

B otvoMrs.
JA.MK8 T. TBUITT. 
M. V. BKBW1NOTOW. 
HBNBT JAMBS MBB8ICK. 

DMDOoratlo State Oeotnl Oommlrte* 
•f Wtooaloo County.

so low aa to~ amount to conflacation, 
but at tbe rates mentioned it ia be 
lieved by several of tlM millibars of 
the legal fraternity, that the Company 
would have considerable trouble to 
prove confiscation of property, especial 
ly in the light of the recent history of 
he telephone business here. A corpora 

tion bought the old Company which 
was doing a business that paid divi 
dends of ton per oent and more and 

i willing to pay about four for 
on* for the stock. Before the Bell 
Telephone Company bought the stock, 
the Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany was evidently satisfied with the 
property and according to reports claim 
to have made money on it, yet when 
the Bell geta control of tbe stock it 
claims that it is doing business at a 
loss although charging more than 
was charged for the same service by 
either of the old companies.

$12.9O Sample 
Suits at $6.9O

A lot of 60 Women's Tailor- 
made Suits, consisting of sales 
men's samples, odds and ends 
and broken lots; they are made 
np in smart, stylish effects of 
good quality Pore Worsted ma 
terials in all tbe most wanted 
plain sod fancy colors, lined 
with good quality taffeta; the 
regular $12.00 and $15 00 val 
ues, priced here now $8.^0 and 

........-$6.90.

$18.OO Sample 
Suits at $9.9O

Women's Stylish Tsllormade 
Suits made in all the season's 
newest models of fine quality 
Pure Wool and Worsted mater 
ials in all the new plain and 
fancy colorings; ths coats are 
88 to 42 inches long and sre 
lined wilb fine satin or taffeta; 
tbeso suits are tbe regular 
$18 00 and $90.00 values,priced 
here now $10-90 and....$9.90.

Lingerie Dresses, 
$I.9O to $9.9O

100 Salesmen's Sample prin 
cess Llngerta Dresses In while, 
pink, lavender, corn and other 
desirable shades, made up in 
the newest and prettiest efleots 
and handsomely trimmed with 
fine lace and embroidery; these 
are garments that other stores 
regularly price at $5 up to $90. 
eacb lo the June Sale, $0.90, 

, $8.90 and. ...... .$1.90.

Princess Dresses 
; r at S9.9O
49 Messaline Dresses, made 

in all (be leading sbsdes and 
beautifully trimmed with but. 
tons; tbese are dresses that 
other stores usually sell at $15 
to $20 each, priced here now, 

.—......$9.90.

MRS. G. W.TAYLOR
is showing a full line of

I Mid-Summer i 
Millinery. '

•

1
All new ideas in Trimmings I 
for ladies and children. Acorn- ; 
plete line of Mpunu'ng Hats > 
and Veils. .

i Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md. ;

\i ' .v 
tht»
tut, 
r«ft.

del;

coti 

ootl

Main & Dock Sts.,' 
S SALISBURY. MD. S

NOCK 
BROS • Main & Dock Sts.,1 

S SALISBURY. MD. f

Women's Mus'lln Drawers. 85c vslne-.—.....——23c 
Women's Muslin Underskirts, 78c value...—.—4Oc

66c value.——..—— —-43cWomen's Muslin Gowns, 
| Women's Corset Covers, 85c value ——— —— —...I7c 
' Foulard Lawn Dressing Sacks, 89c value.—..._.3»e

JUNE SALE SPECIALS
DUCK SKIRTS

Women's Dock dklrts in black and navy polksdnt 
effects, strictly tailored, regular 91.29 sad 11.75 valuii, 
at.............— —— -—. -.- •-.—79c and 98c.

WALKING SKIRTS
Women's Walking Skirts made In new sty'es of floe Chiffon 

Panama*, Serges, Worsteds and Novelty Mixtures, all onlora,tha 
•4an4!|&klnds.at|2.M and............................................ S1.OB

WNBDATES UNKI GtAWfOH) COUNTY 
flAft

The action at the State Oentral 
[.a. Committee in holding the primaries

SALIS 
BURY

MARY 
LAND

Men's Spring Suits
OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE AT

$15.OO. 1|
-' - t l"",

lxx>k at the rifty styling, the artistic hand-tailoring, the beautiful 
finishing, and note the splendid quality of the materials in these SPECIAL 
SPRING SUITS AT $15.00, and yon are bound to marvel how we can 
give you snch splendid value for the money. They are the noted NOCfJSf*" 
BEOS.-made Snita and fully worth every penny of $22.50. They are ia 
all the latest two- and three-button models, plain or fancy cuffs, ia Wors 
teds, Caaaimeres and Serges, In handsome stripes and checks of 'the au 
thoritative shades.

Remember, we guarantee to fit yon perfectly, whether yon are tall, 
short, stout or of normal build. Yon certainly don't want to purchase a 
Spring Suit until you have seen the remarkable values we offer at $15.00.
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y«ar nnder the Crawford Oonnty 
1 flito < baa net with approval all over 
.the Oonnry, and there is evidence 
that tbe 'voters in tbe paity are pru- 
pariag to take aa active interest in the 
aeleotion of candidates this year. 

Wa belfeve that it will be to the 
iM* trt all if tboae who are asking 

tor cue nominations will give the 
> greatest possible amount of publicity 
to thalr candidacy, sod in every way 
try to show the people what they 
ptand for and what they propose to do 
if •laotad. The AOVXBTISEU will 
be 01*4 to act as a medium to acquaint 
«be people with the candidates, and 

them lo gwt their opinions on 
molto mat$en before the people, and

DORCHESTER DECISION.
While the ADVERTISER has no 

desire to butt in the affairs of our ad 
joining coubties, yet it can not but 
feel that tbe Democratic State Oentral 
Committee of Dorchester has made a 
mistake in not htlding the primaries 
in that county under the Orawford 
County plan. All the Counties in 
tbe First Judicial District have a 
right to be interested in the nontest 
over the vacant Jadgeship, and much 
more confidence would be felt if it 
was known that the candidate which 
Dorchester prosnnts to the rant of the 
District was the choice of the voters 
in bis home County,

Political conventions and candidates 
made by them have been too much 
discredited to have the entire confi 
dence of the people in respect to 
whether they are the real choice or 
not of the majority.

ANDERSON MAKES
Uuroes. Ctty Aid State Defrauded Of 

Ikpor Ucetse Money.
Superintendent William H. Ander 

son, of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Maryland, this week gave ont a sign 
ed statement which has caused much 
excitement in official and liqnor cir 
cles, to the effect that the city and 
state Mkve been defrauded of vast 
sums of liquor license money amount

Business News.
—Lot for Sale, on Isabella Street. 

Gall at Mrs. M. V. West. 1001 Rail 
road Avenue, Salisbury, Md.

—Mrs. O. W. Taylor will offer a 
great reduction In flowers and f rat is. 
All the new hats bave flower crowns 
or flower trimmings and foliage.

—Kennerly & MitcheU are offering
great values 
to date men.

in fine clothing for np 
See add on puge 9.

will gladly give its columns for «x 
i of opinion on aay or all of 

matters. It is aaoMaarjr now
th* psopls have a right to oast 

' vote, for then to exercise this 
awd it will be impossible for 
to act intelligently nnless they 

knowledge of the various parties 
for their rapport. The people 

want and will demand some kaow- 
ladge of th* candidates and what they

tor.
Tuer« seems to be some misander- 

in the minds of many as to 
expense attached to being a oand 

idato , voder tbe Orawford Oonnty 
plain and some have got the cost np so 
a highly ridiculous ngnr*. A part of 
thin mis-appMhension is doe to 
the fact that tbe question of expense 
WM ode of tbe arguments nsed by 
maar-wko ware opposed to the plan. 
An far a* can be ascertained tho cost 
will b« bat a trifle to «auh candidate. 
The Judges, Olirks and othor officials 
•f the p^ttariM are to be-y«ld by the 
County. Th« only asp«'na« tte candi 
dates will have to bear, sw we under- 

it. Is ibr ballots and perhaps tbe 
for voting flaosa. Tbe sort of 

printing all tn« ballots reqnlred for 
tha ratlr* Owsnty should not at the 
Pta»Mt oo«t BMM 1*0a fOO while tbs 
r«nt for voting booths sb«nld not cost 
much more. ttappOM tha total cost to 
it* candidates IsWld reach 9900, 
which snralv tfyfH to cover it, and 

<that are twenty candidates—* vary 
11 nwabsr—the* «h« cost tojeacfa 

• b» h«t flu—» asare ttiflex 
bos* .who de«lr« to ha oandidatas 

m not find niaoh rsd two* to eootand 
^fa---ou« has simply to OU • oortlfl- 

in writing with the fltaaa Central

log to more than a quarter of a mill- —Now is the time to net B. K. D. 
ion dollars last year, of which sum if;"* Bmlbrlwan union underwear tor 
collected, the state would have been ! m8n and boys. Higains A Hobnler 
entitled to one fourth. ^ have a large qnantity on hand.

—FOR RENT—Eight room house, 
wide porches and One location, Mary 
land Avanue, near Oamden Avenue.

Mr. Anderson says that more than 
five hundred places paid the tax which 
the United States Government imposes

Chief Judge W. Laird Henry ad 
vooated a direct vote and asked that 
tbe primaries be held that way, end 
while we have no knowledge as to 
what the other candidates wanted, it
Is a fair presumption that some of 
them must have been opposed to a di 
rect vote as It is Inconceivable that the 
State Central Committee would have 
gone against the united request of the 
candidates, or that they wonld'have 
refuted Judge Henry's request if it 
had been a matter of indifference, even, 
on the part of the other candidates.

STRAIGHT TALK ON BOSS1SM.
Here is something worth repeating: 
The onrse of modern political con 

ditions Is political bosslsm. We must 
have parties aud «e j>nst have lead- 
ersaip, but neither of these necessary 
things requires that we shall have In 
dividual domination to the overthrow 
of popular rights. Organizations also 
nasst ei 1st to carry on party govern 
ment gnooessfnlly. No one is m«rn 
strongly in favor of organized politi 
cal movements than I. But there Is 
a wrong impression abroad as to the 
duty of what ws call political organ 
isation. They are simply to manage 
tbe campaign, not to control the rep 
resentatives elected by .the people. 
Men elected to the Legislature should 
be competent to act upon legislation 
that Is demanded by the people, with 
out berog constantly told what they

upon retail liquor dealers last year in 
the city of Baltimore which -did not 
pay a cent that went into the Oity 
Treasury, And in reply to the state 
ment of the opponents of local option, 
that local option means illegal selling 
without police restriction, he charges 
that these five hundred high license 
"speak easies 1 ' are utterly disreputa 
ble and sell at all hours without any 
restraint whatever. Tbe League's 
position is that If these places are not 
fit to be granted saloon licenses they 
ought not to be permitted to sell liq 
nor at all and that the proper officials 
could stop the sale within twenty fonr 
hours by giving the word to the police 
in good faith.

The statement charges that some 
body protects these places either grat 
uitously or for a consideration or they 
could not run. Tbeir addresses are 
a matter of public record. The fact 
that they pay the Federal tax tmpoied 
only upon those who sell llqnor at re 
tail oiakes a clear case. The Antl 
Saloon League says that these facts 
which constitute a gigantic fraud

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than

Exclusive Spring Furnishings, Spic-and- 
Span New, at Right Prices.

you have been having? 
use our

TESTE&—

If eo,

NOCK BROS.
JBi——————AT THE CORfMKR^___MSv

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD.
KV-r

M H

Aoply to Eennerly & Itltobell, Main 
St.

—FOR SALE—House and lot In 
Fraltland. Five room dwelling, six 
acres of land, nice orchards in goo<1 
bearing. Price ta.67B. For other par- 
tlonlars apply to Morris Banks. Route 
1, Salisbury. Md.

—When yonr clothes^ need cleaning, 
pressing, and repairing, send them to 
Hlggins A Bonnier, wbere they wftl 
M made as good as new. Ladies suits 
receive special attention. No disap 
pointments when yon deal with us. 
Suits also called for.

—Get our prices on carriages, runa 
bouts, sewing and washing machine*. 
Our stock larger and prices lower than 
ever. Shoes awfully low. We ship 
goods up and down tbe county and 
through the country and into other 
states. Dnlauy and Sons, Froltlaod, 
Md.

* GARDEN 
. SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Eggs ——.—.............—............19o
Chicken '_'..•>„_._.„.........._._...14c
Sugar _.._ ..._.._^~.._....... 5c
Aronckle's Coffee.^_.._-..........„! 4o

Our choice cuts of Beef. 
Fat Back........__i___
Corn and Meal__.. 
-Hay, per

_ 9c
_iic ;
...88c '

MILLINERY!
Sold 120 Hits and Bonnets Weekly this Spring*

Teachers' «ri Scholarship 
Examinations.

The Annual Teachers' and 
Scholarship examinations will 
be held in the Wicomico High 
School, Salisbury, Maryland, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 15th, 16th and 
17th, 1909, beginning at 9 
a. m. each day.

By order of the Board : 
WM. J. HOLLOWAY, Sicty.

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

ton 
the 
J. B

bro 
trea 
vers

the 
gue 
city-4-- _

•'-•'- • ; Furniture.
High-claaa, large folding top Deal 
High-class Deak, folding top, not atHarge 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid——— ____ .. 
Snita of Furniture ___ .. ___ . _____ 
Willow Chaira _ . ___ ....... ________
Children's Rockers..-..-. —— _ .__i _____
Dining-room Chairs
Book or Folding Bed Springs-
Iron Bed Steada, $1.79.

———;——$21.50
———.__ 16.00 

.—up from 6.89
-$13.00 tp 39.00
-np from 1.10
-....up from 
.—up from

I'M I I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I 1 I 1 IM I H"I •! I I 1 I •>< I •! -M-H I I II I I II I I H H
npon the city and opon the state 
whose portion would be more than 
160,000 would not he possible withont 
connivance on the part of the officials 
who are ultimately responsible for 'the 
enforcement of law and the collection 
of revenue.

; We sell only High Grade Merchandise at popular prices, and ; 
this week we have «n sale

1000 Yards of White Goods

should or mast do. 
convinced thai If

For my part 1 am 
they were left to

stating his aaase, his age. 
offloe (or which be sa»ka •& he 

xUd-tfals is to be don* at

legislate as their judgment and con 
science dictated, there would be no 
difficulty abomt the passage of meas- 
ares'whloh the people demand.

Brands like Blaukenburg. doesn't 
it*

It is good enough to be credited to 
tbe old war boras of Phlladelpbl 
but it came from Governor Fort, 4>f 
New Jersey, one of tbe latest converts 
to government br tbe people through 
parties Instead of the government. Uy 
tbe bosses through pappets.—Phila 
delphia Record.

Democrats Will Use Moving 
Pictures In Campaign.

Moving piotmres are to be utilized 
by Democratic Chairman Vandiver In 
the campaign for the proposed fran 
chise Mnandment. Mr. Vandiver 
closed the contract Tnesday morning. 
Tbe shows are to ran for two mouths.

"Details have not been worked eui 
yet," said Mr. Vandiver when aske< 
the particular kind of pictures be In-1 
tended to liars thrown on tbe canvass: 
In order to stir an tbe voter* to the' 
point where ther would tts induced to 
make their mark In the square oppo 
site the words. "Fee tbe amendment," 
He declared, however, that) xevery man 
in Maryland wpnld have aa opportun 
ity to see the pictures.''

* -: IK* AN new and desirable weaves, suitable for 
Suits and Waists.

8s.tln Stripe Batiste at ....................................................... No, value 80o
Bath) Crossbar Batiste at...... ...........;...... ............. ...... .........i«c. value Mo
Crossbar Madras at ......... ............ ..... ...... ... ...... ...... ........... Wo, value Xto
Crossbar Madrai at. ....... ............................................ .:.......10o, value 90o
Irish Linen for Suit* at.................. ........ ............ .............. JOc, value Wo
M inoh wide Linen (or Salts at..... ................................... We, value Ho
00 Inch wide Irish Linen for Sain at... ........................... tl.OO, valn«$l.M
Old BOM, Copenhagen Blue, Onion, Champagne and Pink 

Merotrlaed Linen Pongee, the latest thing for Salts 
and Princess Brasses, at.... ................................... .........Me, value Me

Color*! P f., on* of the latest moveltfes, at ................. ..................Mo
FoeJard Silks in all new shades. 
A Snprlal <tsri» nf* secial aaie ot

I All new weaves In Wool Dress Goods. 
<tblrt« 8llk Skirts, with full sweep,amts. at $1.7(1. This U a sample... 

and an exo'Mional bargain. This sale is only for one weok. Embroidered 
Ruffle Ueatherbloom Bkuts at Wo. On sale only for on* week.
LM£M' Sfslrt Warista. Waist* at *»c, worth 7Do; Waisu at Me, worth j-fyca anur Tva*^*; |liW. waists at 91 M. worth II 75.

New Shapes In Bummer Hats; new Flowers, new. Designs. 
Children'* Straw Bonnets and Hate. Null and Swiss Caps. 
PoDKfe. Plain and Fancy Milk Parasols, In Ladles', IliaMs* 
and UbildmTa sU«s.

Udie*' Bdto Mwl Fancy Neckwear In «H new desigm. 
O»»KN AT MIOHT.

1LO \VENTH A L'S
TIE UP-Tfl-MTE MEKNUT OF SAUSNUY,
llllllllMlMtlM!llMIIIII»M

Boya' Sniti—wonderful- 
Men's Suite, all wox>l—:_.

Double

Clothing.
....—np from

.43 
3.90 
1.89 
2.1»

-up from $0.25 
up to 15.00

Straw Hate...

•We can save yon $2.0Q to $5.00 on a suit.
<V? Mat*. .kl'•"<•--:••• ' - - •'•••. > *

...———————— ..—.——.,.60, lOc, ?0c, to $2.00
Shoe*. . - .. v-

< V< Vcnrj Urge stock of Men's, Women's and Children's, 
'< / '•T^v-ro *,J., iu Wine Color, Tan and Blmtk. 
Children's Shoes.........———.——._—————.„,——...._.ioc to $1.00 J
Boys' and Girls' Shoes,.———.......__—.........~.i.............._._590 to __
Women's and Men's Shoes———............................._._._750 to 8.75

A wonder/ul Paint for.......
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; Bradford I'aint (80 years before the public) for....™. 1.46

ONE POSTAL FOR ASKING.

LINSEED OIL-In five-gallon lota......
WALL PAPER-Double roll 
MATTRESSES——___

————$0.81 ;
—.up from .lO' ;

LINOLEUM—Heavy and two yards wide, 86c. Lighter..!';__ [75 ' 
• HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.

For EVERYTHING go to

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons
DEPARTMENT STOKE,

fRUlTUND, MARYLAND.
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—Miss Helen Wise visited Phil* 
delphia and New York this week. .

—Mr. Noah H. Rider has leased a 
cottage at Ocean City for the season.

—Mr. Marion Uawson has rented a 
cottage at Ocean Oliy for die summer.

—Messrs. E. B. HI tab and Samnel 
H. Hitch were in Baltimore this week.

—Mira May Oonghlln ii visiting 
her nncle. Mr. H. W. Webster, at 
DeaU Island.

—Mrs. J. McF. Dick entertained the 
Bridge Whl« Olnb Wednesday after 
noon.

—Mlu Bessie Robert*, of WMtmlni- 
ter. is the guest of Miti WiUle Adklni, 
Division Street.

—Sunday, the 18th will be Unit- 
iron's Dar with special eiercises and 
^Bering for Education.

-Mn. Dobbin, of New York. Is 
|he guest of her daughter, Mrs. 

orge Weiebacb, Bnsb Street. 
Olara, • tne little four year Jold 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Somers 
Gnnby is ill with pneumonia.

—Mlsaei Bella Jackson and Kather- 
ins Toadvin are home from Ogonti 
School, near Philadelphia.

—Mr. James Leonard, gf Pittsbnrg 
Pa., paid a short visit to relatives in 
this uity this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Brewing 
ton and Miss Mary Brewington, visi 
ted Baltimore this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Diggs, of 
' Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. W. W. 
Thorlngton for a few days.

—Mrs. W. E. Northan. of Solomon's 
Island was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick Adklns this week.

—Miss Grace Brown, of Union 
Bridge, MA., is visiting her oonsih, 
Miss Wlisift Aftklns, N. Division St.

—Vice President Thomas H. 
Spenoe. of Oollege Park, was here on 
Lake Humphreys business this week.

id-

10. r

—Miss Mary Dennis left on Mon 
day for Pine Bluff, Ark., where she 
will spend the summer with relatives.

—Miss Nellie Lankford has return 
ed home fr3m Blackstone F»m»le Sera 
inary at which college she is an la 
structor of matte.

—Mr. Travers L. Rnark has rented 
the house of William J. Morris, corn 
er of Poplar Hill Avenue and Eliza 
beth Street.

—Straw Hats, soft shirts, light 
weight underwear, all styles at Ken 
nedy & Mltobell's bin donble store. 

/ See window.

The Tax Rate.
At a meeting of the. Count/ Com- 

miisioners on Tuesday the rate for
es for tlie year was fixed at ft for 

.he Oountv, which Is the same rate aa 
the past year. This with Ins State 
tax of 16 cents makes the tax rate 
County and State $1.16. The demands 
made upon the Commissioner* for bet 
ter roads has made the expenditure of 
arge amounts of money necessary, and 

while many, new roads have.been 
>nilt both under the Shoemaker Law 
and roads built entirely by the Oonn 
ty and owners of property, the Oom- 
ssiOners havt been usable to meet 

demands on tbem for better roads.
If there is any one thing that will 

tend to improve our Oonnty It is the 
building of better roads, so as to 
bring our farmers in closer touch 
witn the markets, and money spent in 
this way is a good investment for the 
tax payers of the Oonnty. It is the 
intention of the Board to continue the 
work of building roads, and to take 
advantage of the Shoemaker law each 
year, which i» itself will mean an 
expenditure of |10,000, per year. In 
other expenses this year has been in 
the building of bridges and drainage. 
Thu school receives |5,000 more than 
in previous years, making the amount 
appropriated for school purposes this 
year 925,000. i

In view of the many roads improv 
ed and the extraordinary expenses in 
bridging and the larger appropriation 
required for school purposes, especially 
In the building of school houses and 
repairs long needed, in view of all 
these things the OommlMloners have 
done remarkably well in keeping the 
tax rate at the present figures, and are 
to be congratulated apon their man 
agement of the finances of ths coun 
ty.

Good roads, and good schools are 
things that the public need and de 
mand and they will not begrudge the 
money spent as long as they think 
they are getting value received, and 
the money is economically and well 
spent

The assessable basis of Wtcomlco 
county 1s gradually increasing every 
year and this year it has increased 
about 1300,000. This Is new property 
placed on the books. The basis of 
the several districts are as follows:—

(xmfratulatfefts.
Ttra editor, of "The Times," join 

with the people of Somerset oonnty, 
and take off their bat* to the editors 
of toe Salisbury Advertiser, congrat 
ulating those aentlemeo npon the 
viatorr recently won in the Wicomi- 
oo oonnty tight for the Orawford 
oonnty system of primaries. 
; Tb ' 'Advertiser, bauked by a large 
number of the best thinking Demo 
crats of the oonnty, led the fight for 
the adoption of the Orawford oonnty 
system, and for several weeks past has 
devoted mnoh spaed, rime and hard 
work in its behalf. Although there 
is good reason to believe that a num 
ber of the organliation leaders were 
strongly in favor of the old conven 
tion , system, the Advertiser mad* a 
winning fight, and when the State 
Central Oommittee for Wioomioo 
county met one day this week, the 
announcement was made that the 
Orawford oonnty system would be 
adopted.

This is one more ease where the 
power of the press, fighting for right, 
won out la a noble straggle. The ed 
itors of The Advertiser had the cour 
age of their convictions and wt> are 
glad to see that success has orowned 
tbeir efforts.— Orisfleld Times.

BOUUNO'S
RE-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Hake Yon Rich
Sow them for hay crops—for forage crops after grain crops—on vacant land. Put 

Cow,Ppns In every available piece of land you have. They will wonderfully Increase 
tne value and productiveness of your entire farm. Wo strongly rocontmond the low- 
Ing- of Mixed Cow Peas. They are composed of DUcks. Whip-poor-wills, Clay, etc 
The uurbjht growing; varieties will hold up the vtnlng varieties, and will produce 
much better crops of vines and larger amount of forage.

J. BOUHAKO & SON, Baltimore, Md.-The Agricultural Depart 
ment at Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa. CowPeas and Irish 
Cobhlor Potatoes. E. L. DUYCKINCK, Cecil Co., Md.

u ,_,Weare headquarters for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with 
uolgttno i Ke-oleaned Cow Peas, write to us; we will tell you where you oan get them.

J. BOU.UNO ft SON, Light, Pratt, CKcott Sts., Baltimore. Md. 

>»•»••»••••••••»•••»»»•••»»••»•»••••»»»»»•

—Received one carload of corn to 
be sold at 85 oenti. Dnlanv & Sons.

Barren Greek.
Qnantico,
Tyaskln,
Plttsbnrg.
Parsons,
Dennis,
Trappe.
Hatters.
Salisbury,
Sharptown,
Del mar,
Nantiooke,'
Camderj,
willardj

$ 899.86K.OO
414.646.00
896,769.00

' 837,666 00
1,167,908.00

174.819.00
883.847.00
815.558 00

1,883,780.00
255,288.00
367,712.00
826.917.00
713,692.00
134,834.00

*

•-*••

_/'

+

$2.00

$1.00

8.75

.. 1.45

—Mr. Howard PhUips. of Washing- 
ton, D. O.. was in town this week as 
the guest of his grandmother. Mrs. A. 
J. Benjamin.

—Mr. Ray Fields accompanied bis 
brother, SewMl. * to Baltimore, for 
treatment in the John's Hopkins Uni 
versity.

—Chief Judge James A. Pearoe, of 
the Second Judicial Circuit was the 
guest of Dr. John M. Tonlson. of thl 
city, Satnrdar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lev mess 
have closed their bouse at Roland 
Park, and will spend the summer in 
Salisbury.
——Dr. Oeo. W. Todd received his 
new Maxwell runabout this week 
from the local agent, Mr. Waller 
Williams.

— Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Fooks, of 
H»wark, N. J., were the guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Freeny several 
days this week.

—On Jnne 17th, the sun will be 
eclipsed, but will be setting when this 
eclipse occurs, and we shall not have 
a very good view of It.

—Misses Enphemia Oake Moore 
and Carrie More, of Brldgeton, N. 
J., were the guest* of Ml** Sarah Ul- 
man, Olinroh Street, this week.

—The Lady Board of Managers of 
the Peninsula General Hospital will 
have a meeting in the City Hall Mon 
day morning June 7th at 10.80 A. M.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Home 

kXor the Aged will 1* held next Tues 
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the City 
Hall.

_Short summer services will begin 
text Sunday at Bethesda Methodist 

Protestant Church^ 11 A. M. Holy 
Communion. Short sermon by the 
pastor. ROT. Dr. Graham at 8 P. M.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton and 
and Mrs. Lloyd Watson left Salts-

iry a few days ago'or Cblnooteagne 
id where they wili spend the 

months in their handsome

Total,
Stock of Corporations, 
Bonds of Corporations,

16,511.064.00
3,176,367.00

989,000.00

/ Total Basis, 19.636,789.00 
Tax rates of 11.00 on the hundred 

for county purposes will bring in a 
revenue of $87,000.00. " " ' ~

Teuton's Drug Store

Y DON'T I I 
Get 2 Using \J

Touison's 
Kidney Pills

U 02
ef UM Kidney*. Lame 

OlsBitti, Gravel. BrifM's

•f UriNc, other Urismy trtxsMt*,

Price SO Cents
Sent by HIM upon receipt *f prict* 

for safe oflfty ty

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGST.

Salisbury, Maryland.

y ", -. •;. ^'• f;v> »' ('•'•'••*•'-. '.' - •• 
y.v.j^.-VtiaiSfei'* ,*.*,• ••- j ->..j.

Soft Shirts 
Ijtf-W*

—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson at 
tended the Oommenoem«nt Exercises 
at Ogonz School, Pa., this week at 
which their daughter. Miss Belle 
McOoombs, was one of the graduates. 
Mlsa Jacluon was valedictorian of the 
'09 olass which consisted of twenty six 
Touog ladle*.

—At a regular meeting of Newton 
Lodge Mo. 68 L O. O. F., the follow 
ing officers were chosen for ensuing 
term: N. G., E. J. O. Parsons; V. 
Q., Samnel F. Fieldmnn ; Secretary, 
Jno. Q. Brittlngbam; Treasurer: L. 
Thomas Parker: Warden, J. Edward 
White; Chaplain, Charles W. Ben- 
nett: Marshall, Dr. J. F. Barokley; 
trustees three years, Joseph B. 
Cooper: two years, D. U. Farlow; 
one year, B. W. Windsor. Jno. O. 
Brlttingham, Sec.

—A new counterfeit $6 silver oertlfi-

FACE OF IT

We are showing the greatest selection of Straw Hata, Soft Shirts, 
Light-weight Underwear (short and long sleeves), B. V. D.; all 
styles Low-cut Shoes—tan, wine, green, gun metal, patent leather- 
guaranteed not to break through before first sole is worn through.

For cash we dosed out die week almost the entire stock
of Men's and Young Men's Suits for spring—one of the best makes 
in the country. Starting TODAY (Saturday), we propose to ojler 
.some bargains that will make you sit up and take notice. If it is 
good clothes you want, don't fail to visit our Big Donble Store. 
$tO, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20.

ALWAYS IN THE HAD''- -- - - .

253237MAWST.

The Seasons Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

' Pat. Colt W, : .,;..t ••-.s.^^M-^L.
Orie and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tanland 

Pat. Colt ,. ^..-.*;
Black Swede Colonial Ties.
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in aU colors Pat 

ent Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gmr 
Metal. '•"••.;• /•;"" **:£{'*•>^S-

In fact dny kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
^ fife. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
' 239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MB.

No Risk
.

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor.-
You receive quality in return for your :* '. '
money always. Special Inducements:^'>'
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of thfe \ '.'..•• 
original price—a bargain.

Harper &TayIor /~»*~ Salisbury, Md.;

ns

liss Oarrls Bayly. in a game of 
pins with Messrs 

Iks am*. ByVn Shepherd and Miss 
[l'ii. woo out with a high score of 

which Is the record for lady bow- 
l.n on the home alleys —Cambridge 
Banner.

-Asbnry M. C. Ohuroh Hsuiday 
Berviees. —Olass Meeting at t.K A. 
|| : AdOJiniitiatlon of the Sacrament 
Of the Lord's Snpiier and short sermon 
•t U o'clock, Sunday School at 1.80 
p 11: beaftue at 7 P. M

oate has oome to the attention of the 
Secret ttorviae Bureau. It Is of the 
series of 1809 (Indian head), and U a 
pho-meohanial production, printed on 
bond paper of good quality, blae ink 
lines bavin* been ns«d to imitate the 
silk fiber of the genuine. According 
to Acting Chief Moran of the Bureau, 
the color and workmanship of the 
blue seal numbers and large numerals 
are far from beina inferior, the bank 
of the note belns: especially deceptive.

—Dr. Joun 8. Fulton, who In well- 
known]ln this olty, having resided 
here for a number of yearn, and a 
•brother to Mrs. M. V. Br«wiu«tou, , 
baa recently been appointed Execu 
tive Secretary of ins International 
Congress on Hygiene. This appornt- 
ment is a great compliment to Dr. 
Pulton, as the Government demands 
a very high class technical expert to 
take charge of this work. Dr. Fal- 
ton will sail frem New '•nrk this 
month on a special mission for she 

Chaplain .government abroad and will make a 
Mfar of the principal cities of England, 
France, Belgium. Austria and Ger 
many.

we are offering a larger variety 
of handsomer and more valu 
able Jewelry than is, shown by 
any other house in the busi 
ness. The newest designs and 
finest finish and most thor 
ough workmanship character 
ize our stock, from Watches 
and Chains to Diamond and 
other Gem Rings. Fine line 
of Silver Tableware, Cutlery,

ere s to2/cou
To the man whe> wants-good-clothes and bays them at the right ' > 
place. Also to the man who knows our line is going to make him ; | 
hit the gait, and the knowledge comes from the use of good Clothing, ! ', 
which can be bought at the "IT" Store at very low prices. Give QB • 
a trial and be convinced. AWWe handle "REGAL" Shoes. •

! 402 MAIN STRUT; CTADC 
OlUKC

GCOKCr PATRICK. *

Ornaments, etc., 
prices.

and at fair

G.M. FISHER,
SALISBURY, MD.

Preaching

Mr. Beale, having retmraed 
the General Assembly of the 

p-.bytertan Obnron. held at Dearer,
* ... _ _____ KM *I.A Mllnf* M« *f»M

Ool.. rllVooonPT ">• pnlplt oJ tl»e 
Presbyterian Ohuroh to 

morrow, both in »he morning and 
Vanln>. Service at U a. m. and«

.Notice toCredltor*.
fbis is to (ive neties that the sabacrib- 

erfias obtained from the Orphan's Ooort 
for Wioomioo County letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Josiah 
M. Ballsy. la>e of Wioomioo county, de- 
ooasod All persoDs havingclaims against 
said deceased M»" hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with ronchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 8th day 
of November 100° or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit of said estate, 
Given'under my hand and seal tbia 8th
day of May 1*». 

7 WILLARD L. BAILBY, 
D. OLABBNCK BAILEY, 
J. ViBOlL BAHiEY,

', • - . • • •xs.Hlon. ,.
Tea4-J.W..PA*KatLW.

I Begiater of Wills. WlMOkM

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

ST1EFF 
PIANOS

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE IN BALTIMOHC

Will dengbt you everywhere. 
Write (or information.

Local Representative:

IVEY JE88UP,
106 B. Isabella Street, 

(Pheoe 414) SALI8BUBY, MD.

i
I
8• t> *18

1

Do You Wantto Save Some 
Money? That's What 
.You Can Do-Sure!
Save about one-fourth on every Child's and Boy's Suit you 

buy. Lacv Thoroughgood is selling Children's Clothing this 
week at a special bargain. HE'S selling SUITS at one-quarter 
less than his regular prices. These suits are for children 7 to 
17 years. Short panto, and in Quality, Style and Service they 
are the best suits that have been shown in Salisbury this season.

Boys'Double-Breasted Suits.With 
Regular or Knickerbocker Pants

Millllil

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mWons of dolars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht 

, . United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Come
to see ns or write ns before it is TOO

! WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
HMMIMM

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE
__ ___ __R. E. Powell & Co.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

i

I

I
m
I*x.

$8.50 
$7.50 
$5.00 
$6.00 
$4.00 
$4.00

Suits for 
Suits for 
Safe for 
Suits for 
Suits for 
Suits for

$5.00 
$6.00 
$3.60 
$3.60 
$2.60 
$2.60

I
i
.V• *

Boys' and Children's Suite Reduced

:$

I

. vfl

Here is our definition of godfl clothes: They 
be made to ^uit the individual and fill 
of the man who is to wear them. They should b» 
of reliable fabrics, contain a maximum amount of han 
diwork, perfect-fitting, stylish, shape-retaining, durable, 
and lastly they must be reasonable in price. To secure 
clothed covered by- this definition, you should ^ 
R. E. Powell & Co.'s Doable Department Stort and 
the Spring line of suits for men and young men 
by David Marx <fc Sous, of New York.

£ JAMES THOROUQHQOOD L Po
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Better Not 
Dyspepsia

Vc*

in

can hdp ft Kodol prevent* Dyspepsia* by 
(iffoctuany helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion, 

don't trifle with Indigestion. ^ , ,
a partial dH«at*f iand'phyalc* ar* 
not digesters at all.

Kodol I* a perfect digester. If 
yon comld see Kodol digesting every 
partial* of food, of all kinds, in th* 
glass test-tubes In our laboratories, 
yon would know this Just aa well 
as w* do.

Nature and Kodol will alway* 
cur* a *Jek stomach—but in order 
to be cured, th* stomach must rest 
Tbat !• what Kodol do**—rests th* 
stomach, whil* th* stomach get* 
w*U. Just a* rimpl* as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
O* to TOW draggM today and get a to* 

IM bottl*. Th*» atMr TOU bar* «**d tk*
•nttn ooatnu of th* boul* If jon CM 
bon**tljr My, tka* It h*a not doo* yon •»»
•ood. T**nn th* bottl* to th* dm**-Ut < 
h* will refund TOW BOD«T without qi 
Uoner«*l*vjr. W* will th*n p*vjr.th* di
•tot for th* botti*. - 
dnu

many p«oplo who hs>« 
with IndlcesUon, hay* b«*n 
tor It — wh«n nerrons or 

o dyspepsia resulted, sad 
haw* not been abl* to ear* It 

is* Kodol wad pr*r*Bt
to tadi|M- 

follow*
i* subject 

Stomach derail 
atomaoa abu**. Just a* naturally
•ad JMt a* surely a* a wnnd and
•ealthy itomach rexulta «poa th*
•aklng ot Kodol. 

Wb*m Ton experience *eurn*M
•f stomach, belching of ga* and
•aUMtlnc fluid, bloated sensation, 
smawing pain in th* pit of th*
•tcnnach, heart burn (so-called),
•Vairho*a, headache*, dullness or 
Aronlo tired feeling—you need Ko 
dol. And then the qulok*r TOM take 
Kodol—th*,better. Eat what you
•want. let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
tote," physics, etc., are not likely 
to be of much benefit to you, in
•)(e*Uv* ailment*. P*psia 1* only
'-. AT AL.I-

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
"By Thomas A.. Wit*

Novel i**4 Free* the flay

Copyright, IMS, by Thomaa A. WlM.

tSe Lanttfons call*. Tnls Is, the liuau 
for tbe fight, and any on* who fights 
against me must take th*

- —- an**- 
th*n p*or>th* druf* 
Dont. b«dUkt*, ah

ln**iMs kMw tk»t *or (T>w»nt«« Is (ood. 
TfcU offtr appll** to th* larm bottle only 
•ad to 1m* on* la a family. Tin lar«* bot 
tl* ooBttln* IK tteea *• •nob a* th* Oft* 
e*nt bottl*. ,

Kodol Is prepared at tbe labor*. 
toriMttf B.0. D*Wltt * Ca. Chicago,

»»«<HHr«^^

DON'T
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugs

Without First Seeing The 
^ Assortments At
Gomprecht & Benesch

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se- 
cnred had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
so that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price— 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of ns can be bought elsewhere ut a 
lower price.

On* credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of our busi- 
new policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

GomprecW & Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR. THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North E«taw St. BA^MORE, MD.

i. A. JONES & COMPANY
Real Estate

> and listen to some questions aslcedfFarmer Jones:
"Mave-Hou any faring for salt, and what kindf" Yes; we hare large 

[; »nd nail stock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec- 
erf water-front home*, sizes 20 to 1,000 acre*.

Muelittr' £?f.; fl>* tT«cir faHnl wll! het yob, clear of
_jfe*7flB6 t° $*°° P*r *CM > 8toc^ *RttnB 20 to 30 bn'- of wneat P*r 
to fc tons hat per acre) and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre. 

"When are the farms located f On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
aware and Virginia.

"Po you sell them?" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
i acre* for $62,000. Do YOU want one ? If to, apply to

P«iaware,Maryland 
Virginia Farm 

a Specialty...
U. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate » Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8ALJ8BURY.MD...

CHAPTER XX.
THE CALL TO AKMS.

OTH Randolph and Carolina were 
deeply affected by their father's 
words.

The daughter attempted to 
take ou herself the blame for her broth 
er's action.

1 was tbe older one. I might have 
stopped him if I bad wished and should 
bear the burden."

"No, no.- father," exclaimed the 
youth, bis Inborn self reliance prompt- 
Ing him to shoulder the consequences 
of his own mistakes. "1. nod I alone. 
am responsible for what I did. 1 dlil 
not realize that It was wrong. I will 
not bide behind Carolina."

Carolina Langdon bore herself better 
tban was to have been expected under 
the strain of the painful Interview. 
She saw more clearly now hoxv she hnd 
erred. She was undergoing an Inward 
revolution that would make it Impos 
sible for her ever again to veer so fnr 
from the line of duty to her father, her 
family and to herself.

When Randolph bad finished Cnrollmi 
took up her own defense, and eloquent 
ly she pleaded the defense of many a 
woman who yearns for what she has 
not got, for what may be beyond her 
reach—the defense of the woman who 
chafes under tbe limitations of world 
ly position, of sex and of opportunity. 
It was tbe defense of an ambition* 
woman.

"Perhaps' I ought to have been 
man of the Langdon family." she ex- 
;lalmod. "Father, oh. cnn't you tin 
dcrstand that I couldn't dose my life 
away down on those plantations? Ton 
don't know what ambition in. I bad 
to have the world. I bad to have 
money. If I had been a man I would 
have tried big financial enterprises, 
should a*r* liked to Bght f*r a for 
tune. You wouldn't have condemned 
me then. Ton might hav£, said my 
methods w*te bold, but If I'Succeeded 
I would have been a great man. But 
Just because I am a woman you think 
I must sit bom* with my knitting. No, 
father, the world does move. Women 
mmst have aa equal chance with men 
but I wt*fa I had been a man I"

"liven then I hope yon wonld have 
been a gentleman," rebuked h*r father 
sternly. "Women should have an 
equal chance, Carolina. They should 
have an equal chance for the same 
virtues as men, not for tbe same 
vices."

"But an equal chance," returned the 
girl fervidly. "There, father, yon have 
admitted what I have tried to prove. 
The woman with the spirit of a man, 
the spirit that cries to a woman, 'Ad 
vance.' •AccompUsfa,' 'Be sosaethlng,' 
'Strike for yourself,' cannot alt Idly by 
wfi'le all the world moves on. If it is 
{raff {bSjt I bare chosen the wrong 
means, the Wrong1 way, to better my 
lot I dJd jt through Jfnorance, and

To

faahtene "NW.

TAR BA

'He walked over and touched the.tieli.
"Thomas," he said to the servant

who responded, "take tbat letter at
once to Senator Peabody, In the libra-

"Wbat Is It. sir?" asked Randolph. 
"It's tbe call to armi," responded his 

father grimly.
Senator Peabody read the letter to 

wbtrb Hnlnos hnd signed I,nn(rdoi)'a 
name and jumped np from his chair In 
th* library In astonishment Without 
a word to tbe startled Stevens he rush 
ed to confront Langdon.

"What's the meaning of this?" he 
shouted as he burst In on tbe Junior 
senator from Mississippi.

"Of what?" asked tbe southerner, 
with a blandness that added fuel to 
Peabody's Irritation.

"Don't trifle with me. sir!" cried "the 
boss of the senate." "This letter. Ton 
sent It Explain It! I'm In no mood to 
Joke." _ ._.. _.__ 

Langdon looked at him calmly, 
"I think the letter In quite plain, sen 

ator," b* said. "You can read." Then 
he turned to his daughter. "This dis 
cussion cannot possibly Interest you. 
my dear. Will yon go to the drawing 
room to Receive our quests?"

Carolina obeyed. She seemed to !>P 
discovering new qualities In this father 
whom she had considered to be too old 

nod for his time.
senator, go nbead, and, Ran- f 

dolph. yon bring Stevens." L
"You're switching to Gnlf CltyT" de 

manded Peabody.
I'm considering Qulf City agreed 

Langdon.
Peabody brought down bl* flat on tbe 

table.
"It's too bite to consider anything, 

Langdon," he cried. "We're committed 
to Altacoola, and Altacoola it Is. I 
don't care what you heard of Gulf 
City. Now, I'd like to settle this thing 
in a friendly manner, Langdon. I like 
always for every member of the senate 
to have his share of tbe power and tbe 
patronage. We've been glad to put you 
forward In this naval base matter. We 
appreciate the straightforwardness, the 
honesty of your character. Yon look 
well. You're the kind of politician the 
public think* it wants nowaday*, but 
you've been In to* senate long enough 
to know that bills have to pass, and 
you know yon can't get through any 
thing without my friends, and I tel 
you now I'll throttle any Gnlf City 
plan you bring up."

"Then if yon ar* as sure of that you 
can't object to my being for Gulf 
City?" asked Langdon.

"Are yon financially Interested In 
Gulf City?" demanded Peabody.

"Senator Peabody!" exclaimed Lang 
doa.

"Don't flare np, Langdon," retorted 
Peabody. "That sort of thing has 
happened In the senate. There are 
Often perfectly legitimate profits to be 
made In some regular commercial ven 
ture by a man who has Inside iufor 
motion as to what's doing np on Capl 
tol bill."

"Senator Peabody," asked Langdon, 
"why are you so strong for Altacoola?' 

Tbe Pennsylvsnlan hesitated. 
"Its natural advantage*," he said a 

last — •- ' 
The southerner shook bis bead. 
"Oh, that's all? Well, If natural ad 

vantages are going to settle It, an< 
not Influence, go ahead and vote, an< 
I'll just bring in a minority report fo 
Gulf City/'

"The boss* of tbe senate" was In a 
corner now.

"CoafGUnd it Langdon, If you wllf' 
have It, I am Interested In Altacoola." 

Langdon nodded.
"That'* all I wanted to know," b* 

said.
"Now you see ^jj |t«g feot to Ixs 

Altacoola;' pftSgtea the boss.. 
-.'•£• a'otft mind telling you, then, Sen- 

| ator Ptabody," answered Langdon 
| Calmly, "that my being for Gulf City 

was a blunt. I've been trying to draw 
you out. Gnlf City Is a mud bank 
and no more fitted to be a naval base 
than Keokuk, la. Altacoola It's sot 
to be, for tbe good of tbe country and 
the honor of Mississippi.

"And one thing more, senator. I'd 
Just like to add that not a single man 
connected with tbat committee is go- 
Ing to make a cent out of tbe deal. 
Yon get that straight?"

BE OOMTIMUKD.)

\\X\X •* S0MV(X
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CALIFORNIA 
FIG SYRUP Co.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS 50*ADOTTU

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want.. 
Charges reasonable for

leaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. I_AVP*IE
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set) in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. FARLOW,
Salisbury, Md

Homes and Inmtmratt
FOR SALE

tnk, !• tkte city

r WAOHIN«TON8K«TOHloOR 
• "* MO. >*«> pliUKi inMlt 
«c To con tor poiu<t. S« «w
iom.rforMltefeaMiiw.AbOT

""

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
Teacher oi Piano*Pipe Organ

118 Main S*., Sofisbury, Md. 
•H-I1 I I 1 11 11 Mil I'M ill M-t

•W TORK.FHILA. * NORFOLK R. B.
" CAM CHAMJM ROOT*." 

Train Schedule In Effect Hay 17, UN,
BOOTH BPOHD TBAIHS.

47 49 81 4S 45
a.m. p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m.

............ 788 ^00 J3»
Phllftd»U>h»»........1000 11O 745 SOO
WllmlDfXo« K .......1044 1308. RIB 844
laltlmore............. 9 00 7 68 «S5186

Leave p.m. ».m. a.m. a^a. p.m.
Delmar~——........ ISO 801 700 1180 (48
BalUbnrr.............148 BID 71C 1212 700
Oape Charles....... 4 40 615 109)
Old Point Coml'l- B 85 8 00
Norfolk (arrive)... 7 28 9 06

p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BOUND THAIS*.

48 W 40 80
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m

Norfolk..-....,_..:.... 7 06 8 00
Old Point Comfort... 7 60 7 00
OapeCbarles............10 OB 0 16 4 00
B»IUbnry._™._......a (0 18 80 7 00 7 »
Deltnar..................... 1 08 1246 711 746

pun. a,m. ajn. p.m
Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wllmlnston........._. 8 48 4 10 10 17
Philadelphia...._. 4 88 t> 18 II 00
JalUmore.....„.._...... 6 32 6 01 11 86

New York............... « 58 7 48 1 08
p.m. ».m. p.m.

*S-Traln« No«. 49 and 50 will (top at all
•latlonB ota (Sunday for local passenger*, on
•Igoalor notice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, J. O. RODGIR8, 

Traffic Manager. UnpU

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
BAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHBDULR EFFECTIVE APRIL 15,1908
EAST BOUND.

Lv Baltimore..... 
SalUbory .£.... 

Ar Ocean City.....
.'.1X01
.. 1.13

PM

PM 
4.10 
9.5K 

11.00 
PM

Ml 
PM
3.00 
8.45 
e.45 
PM

AX
.8.40 
7.56

PM 
1.40 
158

Lv Ocean City...™ — .....
Salisbury ........... ...... .

Ar BiOUmore...... .............. 1.30
PM P M

•Saturday only. fDally except datnrday and 
Stinday. (Daily except banday.,

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
GeD'l Manager.

I.|E. JON£8, D. F. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
Gen. Fa*. Aft.

I AR

Tl

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

For Sale.
- '- My RESIDENCE on Upton St. \ 
:: All household goods. ;

; STUDIO in "News" Building. I
* Many photo accessories, j

Aside from Studio business, : 
Odds and Ends, ail kinds,:

G.W.HITCHENS.
»*>+»++»••••••••«+)•«»++»»+

YOU KE.CF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrnu 

j arejaoficited. ^ 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

F3R LIQUOR ANll OKl'l-'ADDICTIONS.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality abort 

loaf Pine.——Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.——Saw Mill.capadty 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
cars and locomotives to supply same.j _

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
mile* from Norfolk. It is a money-maker..

Address, w W. ROBERTSON,
. . .,, NORFOLK. VA.

Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
earts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as *' 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive ; 
that I will sell over 2000 ', 
rigs this year. We sold j 
1,100 jobs last .year and ; 
we are selling twice as ! 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Smiles

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

! Wagons
I which have no equal for '• 
! the money.

i I Carload of i
! DUPLEX 

DEARBORN 
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

'*!i

ban 
lota 
bed ami

:: V

Wm
CWIot.ll

I

O

J4.

TO

paym< 
for 1!

INSTITUTE
2H '; CAPITOL ST. VA'jHlNGTnN.D.C.

n...

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its yr°nd$rful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose,

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
actioX It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ... .
O \ , .Vv fflv\",>(>A •',.

PRICE 25 CENTS " ^ : ^

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE

late Roofing
If jon AonldtTMit» Sl»te Boof, would you go to a Blaoknnith fo 
UT If not, H. K. Niwley, of Mt.. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to giw .ertlmfttei on be«t qnalitie« of BUte, HI 
BOOF8 AKE KBFTIN BRPAIB FOB TK» YBARfi AND
FD1LY OUABA)nml)- H. K. NISSUEY,

Mt.

"women mtut havt an equal oHnnce." 
that ignorance is tbe fault of tbe 
time* in wblcb I live, of tbe system 
tbat guides tbe era In which I live.

"I am what tbe world calls 'educat 
ed,' but tbe world, tbe world of men, 
know* better. It laughs at me. It has 
cheated me because I am a woman. 
Tbe world of men has fenced me In 
and hobbled me with convention, 
precedent, witb fictitious 
If I pursue tbe buslnuM of meto as 
they themselves would pursue It 1 
am called an ungrateful daughter. If 
I should adopt tbe morals of men I

ouid b« called a fallen woman. If I 
adopted th* religion of m*n 1 would
>ave no religion at all. Turn what

way I wW"^
""But not every woman feel* tbe way 

you do, my daughter." broke in the 
.tor. '. «tf*i IgJBffijSfcy u* A • 

"No, you an, right, because their 
spirit has been crushed by generation*, 
>y centuries of forced subserviency to
•ten. They tell us we should be thank 
ful that we do not live in China, where 
WODMU an physical slave* to m*». In 
oar country they ar* forced to 1M -men 
tal and social slave* to OMB. 1* one 
very much worse than th* •other?"

"Than, dear," aud ber Other's torn* 
was very gentle, "if yoo want nu equal 
chance—want to l»* 'equal tp a man- 
yea must take •yonr 'medicine with 
Randolph, 'like a man."

"What are'you going to do, sir?" sbo
•eked, afraid.

I'm «olug to spoil all your little 
dear," 'be returned, iiuUliic

•*dly. "I'ni-golng. I fear, to make you 
lose »M your mouey. I'd Ilk* to mnk* 
it *asy for you, but 1 can't You've 
got to take year medicine, children.
•and when It's all ov*r back there in 
UlMtMlppt 1 shall be able, t hope, to 
jpatcb up yonr broken live* and togetb- 
'•r we will work out your mistakes. I 
can't think of that no«t» Tbe honor of

Inventor Davy and Love. 
Bit Humphry Davy, the Inventor of 

tbe Davy lamp, found love something 
of a delusion, if not a snare. Writing 
to hi* mother, b* said, "I am tbe bap 
plest of men in the hope of a union 
with a woman equally distinguished 
for virtues, talent* and accomplish 
ments." And In a letter to hla brother 
h* expresses bis rapture thus: "Mrs. 
Apprece has .consented to marry me< 
ami when the event takes place I shftll 
not envy kings, princes or potentates." 
The widow must have bee* « person 
possessed of great power* «t fascina 
tion, for Sir Henry Holland makes 
mention of her a* % lady who made 
such a sensation In Edinburgh society, 
tbat even a fe'glns profe*sor did not 
think it beWeatb his scholarship to go 
down on Ms knee* In the street to fas 
ten ber ehoe. The sequel need not b< 
dwelt opon further than to add tbat 
the nsarriafre turned out to be alto-

roR
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Ol«e§ Riliel it Once. 
It cleanses, soothe*, 
heals and protects 
the dlHoixsctf mem 
brane remitting from Oatanh ant driven 
nwuy a Cold in the Head quickly* Heaturcs 
the Bonnes ot Taste and Hutctl Full ttire 
GO eta. at Dni««iiU or by matt. Liquid 
Crwun Balm fur use la atomi*«*« 76 uta. 
Elv Brothers. CO Warren RtTCet. New Yorlr

KILL™. COUCH
MD CURB THK LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

MID Alt THROAT AND UJWTHOUBLM.
QTTABANTBBP B ATICTAOTOKYMottBY sa

CTICHKTEITS PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

and the Rabbit*.
Robert Fergusson, tbe poet, was drat 

matriculated at 8t Andrew's universi 
ty in the session of 1764-6. It was 
the custom at this time for each bursar 
to take his turn In Invoking "blessing" 
at tbe meals. The college table having 
been surfeited with ao unbroken diet 
of rubblts In various forms of cookery, 
Fericusson, on being called to sa) 
grace, repeated What ar* now celebrat 
ed line*:

For rabbltt young and for rabbit* eM.
For rabbits hot and for rabbits cold.
For rabbit* Un**r and *»r rabblU tovtf)
Our thanki w* render. (W we've MB 

•noucbl
It may b* added vtrgotton w«* not 

•ent down, bat t*» rabbits were "no-

QHMY or CHEAPNESS?
WhichUmoreMtiafactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with mrb who will neither 
carry out their afreettyenta nor do 
Mti&factory work. 1 aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work IB always aatiifactory, 
both from t)te mechanical and 
from the artirtJo rtandpoimta.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

To Ladies!
uy

ttttth «h«tt*c.
The «kU T«Mb-^B«7. you'll ba pulled 

11 you keep-en disturbing'tha peare.
Tb* tWotUcwiM -Molar — HoWayl 

I'» JflK achhif to-cet out of her*, you

Hdir Combings or CutHair
OOOD,PR1CE8;OIVE«.

Monticello 
Norfo*,

«Goto ntullle box**, (ealcd with WT»K» BO arm**.

*emn mnrowl a* Bart, Bart, Alwar* keltov
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

fpENTIST

No. 200 Mirth Division Street,
8AUSBOBY, MD

LEWIS MORGAN
Pedicel Plumber

G*sf- SKejm *nJ Hot Wider FWtr

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Alary land. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends. i

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

Largest Carriage, Wagu
and Harness Dealet

In Maryland,
Priicett Aim*,

81 
BS

I dl 
ti

r •r-

Jhi

IMIMI

Bepair Work a spwiUlty.
Ga* Lhthl* and Fixtures in stock.

Erttaatas furnished.
202 tf. Church Strttt, S*Usb*ry. 

fhtmt No: Vf A
LOTS ONLY.



;; OwfilW«AriWmrHli$tii.iri
; CMtpultl, Wrttl IT IN R.

•i W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insurance Agt., 

\ Main Street. Salisbury. *d.

m A Few Dollars
each year gives •protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.
SALISBURY. MD..

O&oe, W. B. * L. _•»•-.

ApyggnaEg. SALISBURY, MD..JUNBS IM»

L G. TOADVINE & SOU
Mala Street, *..'•: 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the 3e*t
Old L|ne Companies

Represented.

Pays the freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horse! and tnules bought 
of ns at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Mules a specialty.

Horses&Mules$35to$75
Stock we received in lexchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value,

Piblio Korea Anction
HONMYS, WBMBMYS AND FRIMYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.KING,

Largest Establishment of its Kind 
in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

_•*... Notice
TO DEUNQfftT TAXPAYERS.

As the time limit previously ad 
vertised (being May 20th) for the 
payment of all Corporation Taxes 
for 1908, has passed, and there are 
still remaining many unpaid. I here 
by give notice that unless the same 
are paid by June 5tb, 1909,1 shall 
be compelled to advertise said prop 
erty for sale, on Which said taxes are 
due, to satisfy taxes, interest and all 
costs. Jehu T. Parsons,

Clerk and Collector.
"THIS IS POSITIVELY THE 

LAST NOTICE.

OPPORTUNITY OF A
HoaArk, sober niafa %itn from $2, 

000 to $10,000 can get interest in. 
the best-paying department store in 
Delaware. .Partner retiring.

Addms 
J. C. WICKES,

Dover, Delaware.

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley *t Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Ma. 

A man in attendance to groom vou
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN. 

l±,-TWILLEY dk HEARN.
' Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera BOOM.

••••••«)•••••••*•)••••)•••••••

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

; ; GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODCRAtt
Office, 500 North Division Street,

""• r.#d'

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
made from your own Hair ComblnK* or 
Cat Hair. Charges very Moderate. 
Send by MaiL

Monticello Hair Parlors,. 
Norfolk, Va.

-THE ....

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS
Ice Cream

of Parisfenoe excellence that 
brings • deicate wMff , 

of pssrc enjoyment* 
Several flavor..

Water Ices
" '' "CRISP 

AND COOLING

Dr. H. C. Robertson, 
.DENTIST,.-.*

_h*roh Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

111 Dental work done in a strictly 
lolass manner, and satisfaction 
•ways guaranteed. Crown and 
Ige Work a specialty.

WINDSOR HOTEL
-. T. BBtTBAKBK, tUa-cer

, .p..

Street

00)7 moderate prteed hotel of

'^IIJ^BHBLPMIA--"•MMMII *•>»

At
Housibythe

li day or week; alsorooms for 
ers. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 

cold baths. Easy terms. »ifh 8t, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury 

AMH.IA

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM. 
. .Nenefike it - . '

' s • MEALS OR '''* •-'.-- 
LIGHT LUNCHES,
„, CANDIES, ,^..\*a» • „.*!•:r> 

SsMlvenir Postal Cards,
Salisbury Views.,

The Beer Octopus.
Tears ago Victor Hugo In one of 

til* greatest works thrilled the 'civil 
ised world with a vivid. Intense de 
scription of the flght of a sailor with 
a hitherto little known marine mon 
ster, the octopus or devil fish. These 
monsters have great, bag-like bodies 
of soft, fiabbr material, from which 
extended enormously long arms fur 
nished with suckers. They have 
large, fearsome, itaring eyes to pene 
trate the dark depth* of the water*, 
and-their rope-Ilka tenaclea wind 
around'their victims, which are held 
fast by the sucker* until they are 
devoured by the monster. Many of 
them squirt out an Ink-like liquid 
which cloudi.the water and helps to 
prevent the escape of their victims. 
The flght described by Victor Hugo 
had a .thrill and a terror not to b* 
found In any other specie* of com 
bat. With a Uger, lion or other wild 
animal a battle Is sharp. Intense, 
natural, but far less terrible than one 
with a cold, clammy, *llmy, remors*- 
l**s fiend that doe* not strike or bit*, 
but simply envelopes hi* victim In 
his noisome fold* and cruihei and 
sucks the life out of him. • Ot such a 
nature Is the flght to-day for the 
morals and health of the conn try 
against the terrible beer octopus 
which Is undermining the manhooc 
ot Germany, destroying Its physlca 
flb«r and It* moral character, ant 
unless) checked will, in the opinion 
ot the best thinking Germans, utter 
If destroy the country. A b-ttl 
wtth whiikey 1* like a flght with a 
lion or a tiger. There 1* something 
thrilling, exciting. Inspiring about it 
pyen though it ends in the death ot 
its victim. Not *o a battle with the 
remoneleis, unshakable, overpower 
ing, slimy monster beer. It paralyse* 
aaps. suck* and overpower* It* hap- 
l*a* pr«y.

Whf r« wbl*key .urns out a man in 
a year or two beer simply rot* him 
k_ «v*ry fleer and tissue through 
long period of physical and mental 
deterioration.

Where whiskey ms^r for a Um>» 
stimulate a man from some 
ness or inspire him to *om* 
eMDlog, b*_r beclouds, deawsui 
dulls and decay* him.

Wfcsr* whl.fcey may poastMy prw- 
sorve bodily tissue be*rs putretea V 

For the truth of this obe o«_4 Ottl 
look around among hi* acquaint 
ance* and i*e men who have sur 
vived whiskey drinking possibly to 
fifty yaara, where he oaMtot find ou 
who has outlived continaou* 
heavy beer drinking a decade. Th 
whole medical fraternity in Oreat 
Britain, France, the United State*, 
and even Germany, testify that far 
the most dangerous patient that can 
come under their care is one who 
has been in the habit of drinking 
considerable quantities of b«er. 
Every one of them will bear willing 
testimony that even under mild at 
tacks of such customary diseases M 
pneumonia and fever their patients 
at the moment when any other man 
would begin to recover, slip through 
their hand* with the suddenness and 
completeness of blowing out a can 
dle. Large-llmtod, full-bodied, ap 
parently robust msn who have1 b««n 
drinking beer will sink under a light 
attack of disease that a child should 
have easily survived.

The debilitating effect upon the 
lower animals is quite as marked. A 
'few years ago a yellow Illustrated 
paper made quite a sensation by giv 
ing actual photographs of cows and 
hogs which were fed upon brewery 
•lop*: The bow* lost their tall* and 
horn*, most of their hair, and suffer 
ed other disease*, and the hogs were 
similarly affected.

• Probably the same evils exist to 
day, and are responsible for a large 
proportion ot the death rate In the 
eitles where the people drink the 
milk from these cows aad eat their 
flesh. If the medical hlstoqr of 
every man, woman and child who Is 
carried to the grave could be writ tea 
It would be found that Instead of dy 
ing from pneumonia, heart disease. 
Bright'* disease, dlabete*. fever, liv 
er troubles, or neurasthenia, the real 
cause was beer drinking either by the 
victim* themielves or by the father* 
and mothers of the victims. The lit 
tle children died from the vitiated 
milk or the polluted meats that had 
been fed them.

MABAOWAY.

Fsr Tsfc toformattsi.
Grit*

When your back gives oat ; 
gecome* lame, weak or aching ; 
Ynnr klduevs are "io a Dad way." 
Doan'i Kidney Pills will care yon. 
Here I* local evidence to prove 1* :
a. B. Lobner, 818 Williams Street, 

Sali.bnry, Mr)., says: "I feel safe in 
,ylna that anyone who nses Doan'i 

Ki-ney fills accord Ina to direction! 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged
o work in a draught and do mnoh 

heavy lifting, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ills. My back often
>eoame very weak and lame and the
cidney secretions annoyed me on ao- 

oonnt of their irregularity in passage.
It was finally my good fortune to hear 

of Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured 
a supply ai White & Leonard's drag 
•tore. They bought me great relief 
and I have used then off and on dar

ns: the past ten years with great ben 
eflt."

For sal* bj all dealers. Price M 
cents'. Foster-Milbnrn Oo,, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United
States. 

Remember the name— Doan'i and
take no other.

"Love will find a way." quoted the 
Wise Ony. "Yes, even though i 
may be only a way out, "added th 
Simple Mug.

•Ml

The Paragon Aunt

Women Who Are Envfed.
Those attractive women who are 

lovely.in face, form and temper are 
the envy of many, who might be like 
them. A weak, siokly woman will be 
nervous and irritable. Constipation 
or Kidney poisons show ' in pimples, 
blotches, akin eruptions and a wretch 
ed complexion. For all such, Electric 
Btter* work wonders. They regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, parity 
the blood: give strong nerves, bright 
eyes, pare breath, smooth, velvety 
skin, lovely complexion. Many charm 
ing women owe their health and 
beauty to them. SOo at John H. Toul

Hubbub— "I saw yon takiag a new 
oook home the other day ; did she 
stay long?" Snbbnbs -"Well, we 
kept her over three trains."

CMM PHI Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

ment, • lotion or balm to compare with 
Bnuklen'a Arnica Salve. Its the one

THE PUBLIC 
IB CORDIALLY INVITED

-THE....

PALM
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

perfect healtr of Oats, Corns, Barns, 
Braises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Uloers. 
Koiema, Salt Rheum. For Son Eyes, 
Gold Sores. Ohaoped Hand* U is 
sppreme. Infallible for Piles. Only 
Mo at John 1C. Tonlsoa's.

"Annt Nancy's come," Nannette an 
nounced to her bosom friend In a 
choked voice, "and ot all the flights!"

•"What do you mean?" asked her 
bosom friend.

"WeU." hesitated Nannette, "of 
course she's aa neat aa can be. but 
her clothes look aa If they were made 
for Mr*. Methuselah."

"If it's only her clothes you needn't 
worry," remarked the bosom friend. 
"You don't have to wear 'em."

"It's not only her clothes!" shrieked 
Nannette. "It's her notions! They 
are simply appalling!"

"For Instance?" suggested the 
bosom friend, taking a look at her 
back hair in the mirror with the help 
of a hand glass.

"For one thing, she objects to my 
name," explained Nannette Indignant- 
ly. "The very flrst thing she did— 
after taking a comprehensive view ot 
the family—was to stare at me 
through her spectacle*—steel rim 
med ones at that—and ask: Is 
this one Nancy, my Oodchlldr

"Dad, who is aji proud as he can 
be of hi* enormous family, looked a 
little sheepish at that.

"'Y-y-yes.' he stuttered. 'We had 
her christened Nancy, of course, but 
•he has taken a fancy to be called— 
er—Nr .nette.'

"'Humph!' said Aunt Nancy."
• "Haven't I always ueard you speak 

of your Aunt Nancy as a paragon T" 
demandeo the bosom friend. "Havent 
you told me time and time again that 
yuur father looks upon her as the 
salt ot the earth?"

"He doe*," acknowledged Nannett*. 
"And so do I at a distance. But be 
cause she Is dad's favorite sister whir 
must I follow her old fogy notions?" 

"Why, *he was perfectly scandal 
ised at the Idea ot my entertaining 
Charles all the evening without the 
assistance of the other members of 
the family! The Idea!

"Of course when the bell rang at 
the accustomed hour that horrid Tom 
had to bellow out, 'It's Nan's Tues 
day night beau, Aunt Nancy. Parlor's 
pre-empted for the evening.' 

"You should have seen her Stare, 
'"Am I to understand. Maria,' she 

asked* flilng poor mother with her 
eye, 'that this child ha* visitor* trap 
whose company her parents and her 
brothers and *l«ter» are barred?'

"•Time* have changed. Nancy,' 
saU 4ad. looking silly."

"And Aunt Nancy," prompted the 
bosom friend.

" 'In my time,' said Aunt Nancy, It 
was our greatest pleasure to have our 
parents and all the family enter Into

It m»v be Inoky to be a seventh 
son, provided the boy doesn't have to 
wear the cost off clothes of his six 
elder brothers.

Trwbb (takers toted.
When a sufferer from itomaoh 

trouble take* Dr. King's New Lift 
Pills he's mighty _lad to see his Dys 
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more—= 
he'i tickled over bii new, fine appe 
tite, strong nerves, healthy vigor, all 
because stomaoh, liver and kidneys 
now work right. 25o at John M. 'foul- 
ion's.

The man who has never had any 
disappointments is't in a position to 
appreciate good look.

r* many imitation* of De- 
Witt's Oarbolised Wltob Haael Salve— 
DeWitt's U the original. Be s&re you 
get DeWitt's Oarbolised Witch Haul 
Salve when yon ask for it. It is good 
for cuts, burns and bruises and is es 
pecially good for Piles. Sold by all 
druggists.

The only noise some men make'in 
the world oomes from their eiploded 
theories.

Vain* of Hamaa I_fe Lost
One hundred and five death* from 

alcoholUm were reported for the 
Bute of New Tork for the month of 
September, 1907. Allowing each 
life to be.worth $3.000—an amount 
•aid .by State Commissioner of Pub 
lic Health, Dr. Eugene H. Porter, to 
be a low estimate—drink was'the di 
rest cauie of a pecuniary lose to this 
one-State In one month of .$116,000, 
or, at the same rate, »8,780,OS» an 
nually. Tnla leaves entirely owt of 
consideration J.»IT deaths from Mt- 
eUe and disease* like apeplexy. Mrer 
drrfcoels. heart disease. ssU pneu 
monia In which alcohol Is admittedly 
a large caustlve or ceeHrtkutorr ta«- 
tor.

Boraed Bis
Say* Governor (Heea, of 

Carolina: "I say aere aad -•_•*• that 
tae last bridge Is boned behind ate, 
aad I stand squarely with to* great 
temperance force* 
hUoous monster."

Wills
him to «*t

h« wish**. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cans* tbafoodto assh-Oate and nour- 
Ish the ko*>. Khre MM apswtlte.

DtVaOPTLESII
Btogaatly sugar

V?e do not know of any other pill 
that la as Rood as DeWitt'i Little 
Early Risers, the, famous little liver 
pills—small, gentle, pleaaant and sore 
pills with a repotatloa. Bold by all 
drngalsts.

Most dliflgnrlng skin eruption*, 
larofala. Dimples, rashes, eto., are due 
to Impure blood. Bnrdock Blood Bit 
ters is a oleaniimt blood tonic. Make* 
yon clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear- 
•klnned. ' / • , _____

Some men san't even find fault 
without aotluK aa though they bad 
dl*oovered *om«Uiini to be prond of.

Itohing piles provokes profanity, 
bnt profanity won't cure them. 
Doan's OluUneutourtuttnhing, bleed- 
lag or protruding pile* after year* of 
suffering. At any drn'tt store.

• Any man oaa have children named 
after him, bnt only a hero ha* dog* 
named for him.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain 
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't 
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would 
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. „ ,,

Baft Banks, Miss.— "Words an buMl«qWt« W ezW«M wfea* 
Iiyslia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound baa slontj far me. I
•«tr*jre4 from a femato disease and weakness) which the doe- 
ton aald was oaosed by a fibroid tamer, and I eomsmeaoed t*> 
ttttBk there waa no help for me. Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Oomjpound made me a weU woman after aU other means had 
filled. H> friend, are aUaakln« what has helped me fo snucb* 
and I fladly reoommend Lydla B. Ptnkham's Tssretable Com- 
posmd.*—Mrs. -WLUie Edwards.

Usunpstead, Mar7land.-*> Before taking Lydla K. 
Vegsy-able Oompoond I WM weak aAd »ertotts, am 
be *Mk my feethalf a day wtttteat s$rf«ri4f. IPh*) 4 
me I never would be well without an qpemtlen, bat ] 
Plnkham's Vegetable Cosnfomid ha. done more Mr me __ _ 
the doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may eome into 
the hands of many more •offeriag women."—Mrs. Joseph H. 
Dandy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who win 
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
—or that either of these women were paid in any way for 
their testimonials, or that the tetters are published without 
their permission, or that the original letter from each did 
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?
gW go years T_ydta H. PsnJTlmn's Vegetable 

and ha. been the •tsmdard remedy for 
Wf. Jio ak* W*NMM» d« 
wllowtUI 
occlasilveba afcck wsnaasi dees J«_rtfee«s> 

not try HUB famoos medlolne. 
y from rebttTand herbs, and 

ids of cores to MB credit. 
Mrs. Plnkham tevHtos all siak 
to write her for. Skdviee. : i 

lensaads to health free of 
Mra, Pistkham, Lynn,

UM sooyjment* and help in the en 
tertalnment of our friends. Hoepltal- 
Ity meant *omethlng then, and I be 
lieve our guests enjoyed themselves. 
It seems to me anything but dignified 
for parents to be excluded or for any 
room In their house to be shut away 
from them.'"

"WeU. I declare!" said the bosom 
friend.

"Now do you wonder that I was 
frightened at the Idea ot Charles 
meeting herT" asked Nannrtte. "But 
I haven't told you the worst." with 
gloomy emphasis. "I slipped away 
while she was holding forth, hoping 
that she would forget all about It 
But I couldn't shake off my forebod 
ings and the conversation flagged."

"Nothing unuiual in that, 1* there T' 
wickedly Interposed the bosom friend 

"Charles actually began to look 
bored," continued Nannette, "and then 
we both had such a shock! If /ou 
will believe me, who should com* 
marching Into the room but——"

"Aunt Nancy?" breathlessly Inter 
rupted the bosom friend.

"Aunt Nancy." repeated Nannette. 
"Wasnt* It awful T I had been *c 
afraid of something of the kind. She 
planted herself In the only straight 
backed chair in the room and slttlns 
bolt upright gave me my orders:

'"Now, Nancy, Introduce to m« 
your friend.'

"Charles had been lounging In hli 
chair, and I assure you, Isabel, that 
the way she looked him over througt 
her spectacles made him straighten 
up in short order.

"I felt as If I should sink through 
the floor when she came in wearlni 
her plain black drea* and white col 
lar and cuffs, her hair parted In the 
middle and plastered down on eact 
side, looking for all the world as 11 
It had jeen varnished, she had brush 
ed It so smooth. You know bow 
stylish and exclusive Charles's peopU 
are?

"Well, before I knew It, they wen 
talking together In the moat anlmat 
ed manner. I don't know when I hav< 
seen Charles so Interested. It wai 
strange talk to me, too, fer, as dad 
says, I have neglected to cultivate mj 
mind.

"They talked about literature, art
politics and even science, and I had
to sit there Uke a dummy and listen
to them. Even while he was holdlni
my hand to say good night he wai
looking at and talking to Aunt Nancy

"Now, what do you think of thatT'
"I think you're lucky that youi

Aunt Nancy 1* tco old for Charley U
marry," salt the bosom Mend.

Three Large Stores
filled with Automobiles of all differc* /»*«*..* P«it* wlttii eVciy 

one's reach. Among our new amvab are:
1908 OUnaobOe Roadster, equipped with marneto.

•peedometer, raa aad oil lempe. at * hmrsal-. 
imlflteheU. double rumble eeat. look* new. I8N. 
19*8 Loeler, with a tor temneau: nuut be eoU quick. 
1MB CUgahfct fcwrtaicar. 11000. 
1907 8teW^u*vDuj)M*i uK**'t t*}drf*K cv( only WOO, 
1MB Ford runakout. with nimble teat few. 
1107 Acme. Type 18. well equipped. 11200. 
1*07 MUtchell lUrht toarinc car. |MO. 
19*7 CMumMn reed-tor, with rumble seat. MOO. 
19*7 De La Bnjre French touring- oar. eeaU aeren.

eoet 17*00; wffl eeU for »!_». 
1«06 Peer leu touring car, top and fh-e front. 1680. 
1107 CMfllac teorlnc ear. equipped with top. MOO. 
1(07 Autocar touring car. WOO. 
1907 Steams toarinc ear. In excellent condition.

equipped with top, lamp*, ceoerator and fall
toarinc equipment: make offer. 

Aeroemr tourinc ear. rood aa new. foOr equipped: 
wiahee to Bear* town; will eaenSce for85T'

IWWhlu Steamer/very little uMd: a barsala.
MID. 

1908 OldemobUa roaditer. la excellent eoodltloo:
owner leaTlac continent, will accept offer. 

1906 Thceaae toarlnc ear. tap, deee frcmt lamps.
etc.. te quick buyer. I72S.

d*7~Every certain good runninx order end eg 
run to your town free or charge. ^^^^^^

1107 Upton toortn. ear. HOD.
UN Deere tonrtaw ear. with top. pnetkaOr -MR

wfllMllfortaOB. 
1907 Karl Readater. with rumble eert. a noNhy
Rambler runabouta. 1100 and upward. 
1ST Detroit teurlec ear. whh claaa front, 80S. 
1*07 Maxwell ranabovt. with top. SMO. . 
1907 Chadwfek tearing ear. eeata seven, eo.«tppej|J

with top. S1000. _/* 
1907 Jackemn tourinc car. 4 cylinder, with top, ISSl •+ 
1MT nm__Un tourlac ««; mac* offer. 
1M« Franklin runabout. OSO. 
IMS ColombU tourinc ear. with electric«

afap; will sell reeeenahle. 
Locomobflo tourinc ear. Tenr BtOe oaed, fullr

eqalpped: owner n«sd« tseh;.will accept 
1907 Royal Tourlet. top. cbae front.

lamp*, etc.; a anap to quick buyer. 
19M Autocar, top and extraa. to quick borer. MS. 
1906 afaxwell toarinc ear, must be eeld at one*. 
Bolek towttc car. a trap. MOO. 
UM Columbia tourinc ear. 40 H. P.. Itwo.
l»7Darraaitouri»«car.«OH.P..wlU> r_-toH4«»f 

ImpnneaenM; owner in need of cash, wai »e* 
cepttUM.

1 with oar cuuutae! We win iln.ua.lisp> aaS

Gorson's Automobile Exchange.,
617-19,625-27 Arch Street 329-31 N. Bro«d Street.

tomobhV Dtadeni a«d Commlasim MerAsats fa Pns»)»wiH.-<aV-TheUrgf

If you havea't the time to exeroite. 
regnlarly, Doan's Regolets will pre 
vent oonitipatlon. They Induce a 
mild, eaiy. healthful action of the 
boweU without griping. Ask you 
druggist for them. ifio. ' •

The Mind's Kaglswor.
Men Mlleve readily what "the) 

wish to bailer*. It 1* a deraoDstrat- 
ed pbyatologloal fact that reason u 
not the captain of the mind, but a« 
engineer which does the Individual'1 
bidding. Keen to argue for what 
ever course the Inherited disposition 
directs H to pursue.—Prof. Perelval 
LowelL

When a fellow call* on a girl and Is
•low In going It means that he Is 
"gone." ' '.-.^

Stops earache in two minute*; 
hoarseness, ana boar, mosoleaohe. 
two hour*; sore'throat, twelve hoon— 
Dr. Thomas Bleatrlo Oil, monarch 
over pain. ___
• The fellow who wastes his time
here may have time 
hereafter.

to bom in the

The Whul* Neck of th« \Voi«l».
"Did roar ancestor* bavu a 

tr**, Mr Magi.lre?" "r'amily 
I* It. ma'am! Ont- 9f me 'an^ 
controlled th Intlre tlmbfr p-lv 
of the Garden of Eden."

Deafness Gamut Be Gtred.
by local applioatiDni, as ther can not 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that Is by constitutional 
remedie*. Deafnea* is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mnooui 
lining of the Enstaohlan Tube. When 
this tone 1* inflamed yon have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when it is etirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will be deitroyed for 
ever : nine oasn* oni of ten are canted 
bv Oatarrfa, which ig nothing but an 
inflamed condition ot the mucous sur 
faces.

We will give oo« Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be onred by 
Hall's Oattarr Cure. Send for oiron 
lars, free.

F. J. OHBNBY & 00., Toledo. O
Sold by Druggist*, 7fic.
Take Hall'* Family Pills for consti 

pation. ___________

When we do- meet a man whose 
hasn't been turned by laodess 

we oonolndn that he mnit have a stiff 
peek. ____ ____

Sometimes yon may be told that 
there are other things Just as good 
as. DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pill*. That isn't BO. Nothing made 
Is as good as DeWitt's Eidney and 
Bladder Pill* for any aliments of the 
kidney or bladder, which always re- 

snlts In weak baak, backache, rheu 
matic pains, rheumatism aad urinary 
disorder*. A trial of DaWltt's Kid 
ney and Bladder Pill* Is snffloient to 
convince you how good they. arc. 
rJend your name to K. O. DeWltt Co., 
Chicago, for a fre* trial hos. They 
in sold here by all druggists.

Life and Fire
(•nraica Ageiey.

Combined Capital.............$«,790,goaOO
Assets .............................1$,1JO,««.80
Surplu* to Policy holders... •.MI.m.lB

The PhUadeJphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WH. A, TRADER, Aptt, Siltttvr, W. i

Anxwrrrd Arrortllng to Hl« Xi'l 1 -. 
"Houietlmea." *al<l the pf- K» ti'i- 

mount, "I think my Jokim UN- ro 1 .en 
1 ('pose that's my modesty." • N'u 
explained a friend, "thai 1 * yo>y Vow 
inon utnae."

There are lots of things that It is 
maoh easier to look over than to ov 
erlook. '

— Mr*. Q. W. Tavlor Is showing a 
beentlfnl new line of rammer head- 
wear. Newest things for ladles and 
ohlldern. All spring hats aad flowery 
will be seld at half paioe. -

For Sale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck*, 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 
28 acres.

These farms are well loca 
cleared, now partly in clover 
wheat, lying on shell road, and'; 
in two niles of corporate limits,, 
mile of railroad siding. For 
apply to

J. 0.
Salisbury. 

Or H.J, PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

$5:00 Rewi
for information that will had |» { 
arrest and conviction of ( 
who spit tobacco iuioe on 
window. MINOS A. r~

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-i 

Pigs, for title '
H.T.WHITe.
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Proviskwi

in youth oome home to von in old 
age. A rainy day ii sure to come 
«nd you should be sure to provide
for it -

START A BANK ACCOUNT
.And watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if von inquire here.

mm NATIONAL BANK,
SALIBBDBT, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court Mooac, 
Division Street.

MMMMMMMIMIMK

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

i -Tt^i 7 -;"~' . -f ... .

Insley Brothers
101 8.'Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
• ••tMiMM< >MMMt)MI

GKOEGK W. BELL, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
passed in case of Levin R. Smiley, et 
al., vs. Richard Quinton, et a)., No. 177i 
Chancery in said Cburt,ibe undt-reiftnec 
as Trustee will sell at public auction, on

Saturday, June 12,1909,
at two o'clock p. m., in front of th 
Court House at Salisbury Maryland 
all that valuable tract of land lying hi 
Sharptown District, Wicomico County, i 
Maryland, on the north side of the I 
county toad leading from Sharptown 

•« to Riverton, and sdjoinint; tbe lands of 
Benjamin P. Gravenor, thoee of Thos. 
Twiford and others, and containing 28 
sores of land, more or less; being the 
same land which Enoch J. Quinton 
owned and on which he lived at tbe 
time of his death.___

TERMS OF 8ALE.-S100 cash on day 
of sale, balance of purchase money on 
a credit of six and twelve months; de 
ferred payments to be secured by the 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur 
chasers, bearing interest from dsy of 
sale, with surety or sureties to be ap- 
proved by Trustee: or all cash, at op 
tion of purchaser.

JURY IN WRECKING
toe New fnttkwd flr» Vwsfct After 

Noarhi0> EvUflsKe ExoMrofltfl 
Dead E»4heer. v

The Coroner's Jnry, summoned by 
Jnstloe of ,the Peace, W. A. Trader, 
acting as Coroner met on Saturday and 
after a lengthy sessi6n' placed the 
blame for .f be wreck, which resulted 
in the death of Engineer Edward T. 
West, upon three parties.

The deepawher. James A. Byrd, of 
Cape Charles, for not taking some 
step* to annul or change the order 
given to theses trains, ft being claim 
ed that he was informed that the 
freight had not left tbe station within 
five minutes from the time the express 
was due; npon Jane* S. 'faylor, the 
agent at Fmitland, for net displaying 
tbe red Hag—or danger signal—for 
five minute* after the freight had 
pulled ont'of the- station atFroitland; 
upon Geo. H. Oordrey, tbe conductor 
of tbe freight, for not taking steps 
to protect Ms train while pulling ont 
on 'the main track. A great mauv 
of the employees of both trains were 
called to testify and copies of tbe 
order* under which both trains were 
running were produced. Tbe order* 
read as follows: "Train Mo. 6 will 
run ahead of train No. 48 from Fruit 
land to Delmar. 1 '

Harry D. Renninger, assistant train 
master, who has been employed In 
varlonH lines of railroad worK, hav 
ing worked bis way up to hi* present 
responsible position testified at tbe in 
quest. He gave his opinion as a rail-' 
road man as to what tbe duties of the 
various parties weie, and further sta 
ted that in his opinion tbe dead engi 
neer was not to blame for tbe wreck. 
le also stated that the conductor of 

No. 6 should hare notified hit flag 
man, and should have seen that he 
was in tbe rear of his train protecting 
t when it was entering the main 

back.
Tbe Coroner's Jnry, in summing up 

the case, closes with "therefore the 
id John A. Byrd, James A. Taylor 

and Geo. H. Oordrey did, by their 
culpable and criminal negligence, 
cause tbe death of Edward T. West

It is understood that the authorities 
will take up tbe case against tbe par- 
tie* mentioned and. that writs will be 
lamed for their arrest and that they 
will be brought to Salisbury for'trial. 

The following gentlemen competed 
the coroner's jury: 8. King White, 
foreman, Isaac F. Messlok, Clarence 
Brewington, Jacob A. Jones, J, Ed 
ward White, John H. Dnlaney, Nor 
man C. Ford, John B. Tomlinson, Kr- 
nest L. White. Harry G. Hayman, 
Uriah W. Dickerson aud Dr. C. R. 
Traltt.

States Attorney Jeaeph L. Bailey 
represented the State; Miles and Stan 
ford represented the rallrnad company.

REMAFRKABL.E: VALUES IN
Ladies1 Tailored Wool Suits, Wash Suits, 
Tailored Wool Skirts and Wash Skirts.

?*$?><•;:.'.-*•' ' "•:'•'." 1Por the Coming Week we put on sale some of our greatest and most remarkable values '

/

Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at........—......_«—... 5.00
Special Tailored Linen Suite, in white and colors. Our special price...._._..,....._ 5.90
Special Tailored Suite, white linen, beautifully .trimmed, at.......—.......................... 7i90
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suite, beautifully twlored, at..........;—————....——— 8.50
Very Fine Rep Suits, in white and colon, beautifully tailored, at———————. 8.50 
Fine Tailored Woolen Suite, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at-..——12.90 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, at-.————............——15.90

^Special Tailored 
Skirt Values r*

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at———...................... 98c
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.........................™..._ 1 .25
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at———.....___..... 1.98
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen................ 3.00
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value..... 3.50
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors__......„..'.._. ...._...„..„......_...._._.............. 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully

trimmed, at.....*............-.......~.._.............——— 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta

silk, nicely tailored...—.............__——,_.— ?.50
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at—...-..........—.——.—..—.———— 9.50
!H :.•_.-..

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn,' 15c value—.————..........—...~.—..—————————per yard, He
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value........———........................................_......per yard, 25c
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c....__-.—....._...........I.................——..._....per yard, 12ic
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c........_,———__..._..————....___-per yard, 15c
32 inch French Batiste, value 35a...-.-.~-.-—————_———~..—._. —....per yard, 25c
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c————™...—._„...„_....—.^.—;.._.-per yard, 19c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c-—————... ........_..._.„...__..—.—.....per yard, 39c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c......——......™.................._......————_........per yard, 50c
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c......———...^S..._.___.j_._....._———_.per yard, 45c
36 inch Striped Flaxon-....-..————————~_._,_...____...... .............per yard, 25c
Extra values in India Linens_.........————————..........—per yard, 10c, 12ie, 15c
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value....-..........—..-.—..—.........—........_™.....__per yard, 48c

Our Hosiery Department
b overflowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full fine of the famous 
ONYX Hose.
50c Ladies' Lace Hose___... 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisle......... 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose....... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, blue, etc....... 50c

Very Special Liple Hoae, all ' 
colon ____-^_......_ 25c

Value 25c, Special while - 
they last, at........—............ 1 jc

Muslin Underwear
Special Gown, beautifully made, at.. 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at..........:.-.
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at__.
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at.,—_.....
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

beautifully with val lace and ribbon.......—_.............
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

1.48

1.19trimmed with fine lace- 
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
- prices———....._...............,1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover__J___—__...—————_;.
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading, beautifully made.
Special Corset Covers at

Spi

...39c, 48c,

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL SALES AND VALUES

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

DR

Sattst

WHAT A NATIVE SON
Of

KENNERLY-SHOGKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

GEO. W. BELL, 
Tnutoe.

CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF

_ k to announce myself aa a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff for Wicom 
ico County, Md , and place my candi 
dacy before tbe Democratic voters of 
Wicomico County at their primary 
election which Is to be held July 10th, 
1909. After much thought, and the 
kind solicitation of my Democratic 
friends I have entered the canvass for 
the office of Sheriff in earnest, and tp 
peal to, the democratic voters of Wi 
oomloo County for their indorsement, 
at the date above stated.

. | Yours Respectively,
J. CLAYTON KELLY

iuction Sale
Friday, June llth

I will Mil at my residence on Poplar 
Hill Avenue, everything that U con- 

B/ tained there, contieting of handsome 
draggett, Parlor, Hall, Bed-reom, Din- 
ing-room and Kitchen Furniture— 
Chewy and handsome Mahogany piece*. 

Salt benini at 9 A. M. ID case of 
rain ttw H$» will be held on Monday 
Jane Hth. .

W. J. MORRIS.

Safefcwy Has Accomplished—Note, 
worthy Career Of A Young Man.

Less than twelve years ago, twelve 
yean September 20th next, Dayton E. 
MoOlain, then a young man began 
in the primary school of Salisbury 
what has proven to be a remarkable 
career as a student. Three years snf- 
iced for him to pasa all grade* of tbe 
Grammar School and High School and 
to finish the course with honors. Tbe 
fourth year wa* spent at teaching. 
The next four year* were spent in 
Diokinaon College in Carlisle, Penn., 
from which school Mr. McOlatn re 
ceived tbe degree of Bachelor of Art«\ 
The following year won for him hit 
Master's Degree from Harvard Univer 
slty, and the two following years he 
ha* spent in Boston Onlvenlty where 
lie has completed two oonnes, that in 
the School of Theology, and tbe Post 
Graduate oonne in the College of 
Liberal Arts. The former course en 
title* him to the 8. T. B. Degree, and 
tbe latter the Ph. D. Degree, which 
he received last Wednesday, June 2nd. 

For three successive years, Mr. 
MoOlain won first prize in Collegiate 
Oratorical Contests, aitf in 1006 he 
won first prise In both the Pennsyl 
vania State and in the Eastern Inter 
state Prohibition Contest* in Oratory. 
He has also won several prliea for 
Bobolanhip In the various schools.

When tbe faut* are considered, that 
in the meantime Sir. McClaln has by 
bis own efforts supported III* mother, 
wife and I wo children, who have oome 
to bless their borne dnring these years, 
thi* la an enviable record and ought 
to be an inspiration to every boy who 
wants to be of consequence In the 
world.

BIVALVE.
Misseii Emma Caulk and Alma IDS- 

ley and Mrs. S. A. Lsngrall riere in 
Salisbury Tuesday.

Very sorry to report Mr. C. G. 
Messiok ill with pneumonia at this 
writing. We bcpe for a speedy recov- ery". ~~~

Mr. 0. R. Ward was In Baltimore 
a few day* this week.

Mr. Wade H. Insley and family 
are the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Insley, this week.

Mr. Harry Larmore left for Balti 
more Tuesday afternoon for a short 
stay.

Bom to say Mis* Frances Ineley It 
on the sick list thisjweek.

Mr. Guy M. Larmore spent Sunday 
with friends at Klllott's Island.

Misses Etha and Rnth Messiok re 
turned home Friday after a visit to 
Salisbury, where they attended the 
commencement exercise* of the High 
School.

Mr*. W. D. Mltohell and her trim 
mer, Mis* Adron, spent Sunday with 
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. D. Insley.

Mr. Rodney Austin, of MardeU vis 
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Homman 
and daughter, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer at Wetlpqnln.

Mr. T. Shookley of Mardela, viol- 
ted ffiends In tbls place Sunday.

To Follow the Jackson
WILL TESf THE

YOtH^eAR7
NO SAND TOO DEEP

NO MILL TOO

Jackson Cars
$85O to $2OOO

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.

THEOLIIIU
of perfection in farming 
means an elimination of 
the method* which make 
drudgery, which con- 
•none time, and which 
retard pt ogres*. -

STCEP

CANDIDATE FOR
CoiRty Committiontr,

4UI b»*» O«en earnestly requested to 
iMoom* a candidate for County Com- 
•klaatoner by a number of iafloential 
am. ajaosoma'ol tbe largert Ux pay 
payer* in the county, and, having care 
tally thought tbe matter over, I have 

v d«cUUd to announce njaelf a candidate 
fur the office of County Commlsslone 

i for Wloomtoo Co«nty.
WH. P. WARD.

f or Sale,
ippoonrill and New Kr« varieties 

• , » Apply to
, WAISTON, Salisbury, Md.

Birthday Party.
Master J. Edgar Harvey, entertain 

ed a few of his friends at tbe home of 
11* parent*, Mr. and Mrs, Jes. Har- 
ey, on Newton Street, Tuesday after 

noon from fonr until sis In honor of 
hi* sixth birthday.

Those present were Aline Bryd, 
Catherine Tcdd, Catherine Brewing- 
ton, Jean Dashlell, Vary Bells Big 
gin*. Audrey Hostetter, Elisabeth

«t«tt«r, Virginia Dawiion, Helen 
Pheobnit, William PheobnH, Marion 
Dawwn, Maude Vl.her, Nellie Mltoh- 
ell, Dorothy Round*. Albert Brote- 
markle, LeHter Byrd, Frances Harvey 
and Edgar Rartey.

Various games ,/wsrs Indulged In by 
tbe little on«s ' atfer which refresh 
ments consisting of ioe», oske*. finite 
snd bonbons were served. The little 
host was the recipient of quite a 
number of little gifts.

HEBRON,
The member* of the M. P. Church 

will give a picnic, Saturday. June 
18th. The young ladles will have 
tables. Ice cream and cake and lota 
Of something good to eat. Oome, 
yonng mm, and bring yonr girls.

Notice.
The Rector, Vestry and people of 

Spring Hill Pariah have bean cordially 
nvited by tbe Rector of Salisbury 

parltb. to attend services In Saint 
'eter's Ohnroh Salisbury, on Sunday 

next, Jnne 8th at 11 o'clock In the 
morning. Tbe Rev. D. Wllklns of 
Saint Louis, Mo. will preach! His 
eause is lust and his theme, truth. 
91* appeal, demands of all children 
of the Church, asslsuuioe from our 

our ioirUnal swords and

Notice.

Say. Farmer!

part of our life's work. The Recto 
of Spring Bill Parish earnetttly re 
quest* all of his people, especially 
thu officials of Spring Hill Parish, to 
•stead this service.

Franklin1 B. Adklns.

ThsM *rlll be service* in Sain 
Naff's Onapsl. Stepney Pansa Son- 
dav ̂ afternoon n«jtl, ( J«ne 6»h at 8,10 
o'clock. -'

jrtaaklln B. Adkias, Rector.

—Yen oau get the b**l hat* eve 
sola in Salisbury for a very reaaooabl 
prtee. They are the Knot hau an 
Mid only bv Higfllna' ft Bonnier 
Panama* also on hand.

Which of these fellows are you going 
to buy ? Let us have an inspection, and 
we will surely sell you. Oar large ware 
house is full of them.

FARMERS ft PLANTERS GO.

, . ,
eliminates all of these in that part of farming which 
pertains to harvesting grain and grass. Besides 
this, it doesm'ore — it brings to its owner contentment 
and satisfaction in his work, all of which creates vim 
and vigor, energy and enthusiasm; in other words, a 
new life on the farm.
The McConnlck is a 
machine for practical 
purposes — it is the 
machine you want. 
Call and examine the 
McCormick line of 
harvesting machines.

, FOR SAL.K BV

Salisbury Hardware 
Company «;

YouuJ 
the

Phone 346

BOL.TOIS BROTHERS "
• Manufacturer* and Dealer* In

Palms, Oiis, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MBDAL. READY MIXED PAINT5 

830 S. BOND tTRfcKT BALTIMORE, MD.

DRS, W. G, & E. W. SMITH

Offlc* OB Mtla StrMt, aaliiboit, M*rrl*»d.

We uHtr our pro/**lon»l terrte* u> Uu pat). 
lie >i »ll hour,. NltruH Oiidi <)M *4mlaU- 
l*r*d la ibM* drill-in* II. OM o«a always to 

hwo*. \ Un Prince** Ant* e«rj

••«•••••••»•»••>•*•••»•»••

HAROLD N. HIGH 
' Eye Specialist
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Office MOUKSJi 
• •••.to8P.M. Other* by

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW HEPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

"IS YOUR BABY RES
See th« tiulotu muthcr bonding over Ik* tlc«pl«M bttal 
•olkllud.l i|« b«ut *ch«« (or him. WlM moibm UM

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SY
Which Ublcs like bcfiiw* il curw them. Pr.v.nu ChoUt. Infuttum, 
cum Colk in ttn mlouK*. Kwp • bottle d bind. ,< «nU •! drtK- 
lilt*. Trill noiiU frtt if you mcnilun ihi« n*p*r.

M*d« eul/ by DKS. D. fAURNEyTsON,

ofiMsKsttl
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PHMS
, Niagara Falls 

FREE
We have a limited 
number of beautiful 

photographic repro 

ductions of 

Falls views,, size 

19 ins., one ef which 

we shad give with 
each box of

Spiro Powder
purchased from us. 

Come early to be sure 

you get yours. See 

our window display.

r i" Jrr.

PHONE DEVELOPMENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and'St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

  M IHM»MOII IMtlil 1 +

Summer Suits 
Of The Highest 
Standard

Fotey's Honey mad Tar
cures c«lds. prevent* pneumoai*.

ever attained in clothes.milking are the only sort you will find here, 
and at moderate prices, fashioned by the most skilled craftsmen for 
super-critical men and young men. These summer suite are perfect 
specimens of all that is smart, artistic- and correct. The exclusive 
custom tailor can't give you better fabric, better lining, better work- 
nwnship or better fit than we will at half the custom tailor prices, 
in any suit you may select from our immense collection of HART 
SCHAFFFNER & MARX SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN, 
in ull the latest two- and three-button models, plain or fancy cuffs, 
in Worsteds, Cassimerea-aud Serges, in handsome stripes and checks 
of the authoritative shades. *aJ-Renieniber, we guarantee to fit you 
perfectly, whether you are tall, Short, stout or of normal build. You 
certainly don't want!to purchase a new suit until you have seeiLlhe 
remarkable value we offer at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00.

Eiclwlii Spring Finiihliji, Splc-iU-Spin New, it Right Print.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Next to Collier's Drug Store. SALISBU RY, MD.

lM3

 I-*

I-;:

Friends Of Your Feet.
• Don't your faithful feet deserve to be made comfortable during the 

coming Summer months? *lt will take a pair of cool, comfortable and
o^do It. If jsorwHynoTgo to the ' 4 BIU SHOK"

New Company Oroagi/ed To Awatt ActtN 
Of City To Enftrce Old Rates.

There has been bat little change in 
the telephone sitaation here in re 
spect to reaching a satisfactory set 
tlement of the matter The com 
mittee appointed at the citiaens meet 
ing has broken off all' negotiation 
with the Diamond State Company, 
and have incorporated a new Comp 
any, for which they asked the City 
Council to give them a franchise at 
tbe meeting on Tuesday. As the 
domnany bad not completed the legal 
organ! cation then and were not In 
position to accept a franchise, the 
matter was held over.

In oonformance with tbe papers of 
incorporation the stockholders will 
meet on the 16th for a formal organi 
zation. The Uity Council, it is un 
derstood, will be willing to grant a 
franchise to a new Company if it is 
found that it Is impossible to Ret the 
Diamond State to establish fair and 
reasonable rates for phone service.

The new Company is incorporated 
with a capital of 126,000, tbe inoorpo 
raters and directors mentioned in the 
charter are B. H. Walton, T. H. 
Mitchell. Jno. M. Tonlson, A. H. 
Jack sou. and W. A. Cooper. Theae 
gentlemen compote the committee 
named by tbe citizens.

The franchise asked did not mention I 
any maximum rates to be charged bnt 
left this blank to be inserted in by 
the oonnoil as they thought beat, and 
it is nnderstood that should a fram- 
ohise be granted the rates of t!5 and 
 26 will be ttied as the maximum 
rates. ,_i___..

An interesting paper tuu been 
brought to light in connection with 
the telephone controvert), and the 
claim of the present Company that 
they were running their business sit m 
loss here, and that is a sworn state 
ment of the value of the plant her*.

The statement was sent down in j 
the effort to have their taxable basis j 
reduced from 180,000 which had been 
the value plaued upon It by the Coun 
cil for the purpose of taxation. The 
statement follows;

Real Estate.
5.4 miles poles, 86 ft. or

under $ 334.00 
8.98 miles poles, over 35 ft 1,884.00 
1 miles copper'wire, 148.60 
139 miles iron wire, 743,47 
1.48 miles aerial cable, 26 prs. 801.16 
1.88 miles aerial cable, 60 prs 1,074 46 

. 36 miles aerial cable, 100 prs. 499.00 
10.660 ft. under ground

conduit, l,OM 00 
34 ft. underground cable,

26 pairs. . ' 3 S8 
 eaWe-68     

THE CHILDREN'S DAY
TMMmw At Methodist. Nortfc And South 

CkaTdws And Preshyterln.
Presbyterian Church.

Day fixer-The annual Children's 
OISAS of the Sabbath School wilt be 
held in the Wleomloo Presbyterian 
Church ^omorrow morning at 11 
o'clock. A special program of very 
great interest will bo rendered by 
both the Senior and the primary de 
part men t of the school and the public 
is cordially invited to be nretent. 
The address this year will be made by 
the pastor, Rev. W. T. M. Beale. 
Special music will be. given by the 
church choir. The program is as fol 
lows;

Organ Voluntary. "-;••' A^' 
Singing by the school. "The Chil 

dren's King."
braver followed by The Lord's 

Prayer.
Scripture Reading, Selection. 
Singing. Come and loin the new 

Orusaders.
  Chorus, "For Children's Day," 
Motion Bong, Primary Department.

Recitation, "Roses." Mildren Hig- 
gtns. Ruth Higglns, Lydia Urinr. 

Solo. Katherins Todd.l 
Recitation, "Glad Children's Day", 

Charles Adamx, Mary Belle Biggins, 
Katnerine Todd.

Chorus, "June Long," Primary de- 
psutment. ' * %? 

Recitations, Miscellaneous, Kather- 
ine Brewington, Robert Brewington, 
Edith Qlvlns, Carl MoHam, Clyde 
Fitch. -.r 

Solo, Mary Belle Biggins. 
Recitations, Miscellaneous, Edgar 

Harvey, Eugene Graham, Clyde Cant- 
well, William Morgan.

COUNCIL PASSES PHONE
Ordinance Estabkhtog Price Of Service 

for Home And Business.
The Council on Thursday evening 

passed an ordinance fixing a legal rate
for phone services in the town. This 
ordinance which is to go into effect on 
the first day of Jnly. provides for the 
rate of $15 for residential and $26 for 
business phones or not more than 
these rates. The ordinance after its'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
D*os to Wkonico. Laid Property lias*.

Harry 9. Hastings and wife, from 
Jaa. K. Ellegood and wife, lot in 
Canidea Election District: oonslder*- 
tlon |3S6.

Samuel Q. Johnson and jwife to 
Andrew A. Baker, lot in Parsons 
Election District; consideration |1.

Solomon T. Boston and others from

Ashary M. E. Chnreb.
The Astmry U. E. Church will hold 

its annual Children's Day Services in 
that church Sunday evening, Jnne 
18th, The regular programme "Gar-

!-4^J

In 
>n- 
«*

Store, where yoii can buy most comfort, best wear, latest' styles, and last 
but not least, satisfaction?. ....: ,-'./, :

les )

pairs, 21.60 
597 ft. underground cable,

100 pairs 18aO» 
3,670 feet underground cable,

300 pairs, 3.017.M

Personal Property.
General offfoe" equipment. _:____.. 

including stations, tale- 
phones, 489 -stations, ' 7,718.00

.- v $16,497.48

'1&. !

Young L 
Ties a| 
one, tv

lies'Ankle-Strap Pumps, Sailor 
| Oxfords, in all leathers, with 

id more eyelets.

Young Ladies'Bronze Ankle-strap Pumps, 
the latest style in New York City.

Young Men's Oxfords and Sailor Ties, in 
all leathers (with two and more eyelets): 
Gun Metal,Oxblood,lTan Calf, Vici Kid 
and Patent Colt. . "* ;£~>,

Misses' & Children's Ankle-Strap Pumps, 
in Patent Colt, Tan Calf, White Duck.

Misses' and Children's One-, Two- and 
Three-Strap Patent Colt Sandals.

Rubber Sole Slippers and Leather Sole 
Duck Shoes for the whole family.

Old Men's and Old Ladies' Common- 
Sense Slippers for just the comfort you 
are looking for. .. ^*.t3tf vf

r> Inftntum, 
rail it druf-

DOHlt't forget the "BIG SHOE" when looking for the
above Shoes and Oxfords.

1, HOMER WHITE SHOE GO,
229 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HEARN REAL ESTATE
In Worcester Comity Re-stld T$ Satisfy 

Debts. . is* '.P.
On Tpesday, Win. F. Johnson, trus 

tee, sold the real estate of Isaac N. 
Hearn in Woxtastor Co, st pobllo 
sale.

The Hntt and Dale farms were sold 
together and purchased by Blijah O. 
Shookley. for $a0.800.00.

Tlie hooses and lots in Snow Hill 
brought $4.686 and were sold to differ 
ent persons. Total sales |*4,8/>6.

The Wioomioo valuable real estate In 
Wloomioo county, near Plttsvilie, will 
be sold at public aale later. *"

The farms had been pnrchased after 
the death of Isaac N. Hearn fiom his 
devisee, O. Krnsst Hearn for $18.600 
and che creditors, of Isaac N. Beam 
brought rait to snbjnot the farms to 
the'debto of Isaac N. Hearn. The case 
went to the Board of Appeals and It 
affirmed the decrees of the lower court 
in ordering a sale of the fannn and 
proceeds as far as necessary from I he 
farms and other real estate devised by 
Hearn should be applied to the pay 
ment of his dsbte.

den of Praise" is supplemented by 
that of the primary class. The fol 
lowing is the program of the latter.

Ohoras, "Hapuy Children's Day."
Welcome, Phlllip MitohelL
Greeting. Wm. Downing.
Recitation, "Because 'tis Ohi^ 

dren's Day,".by Ruth Hearn, Mabw 
Brittingham. Claud Parsons.

Recitation, "Specially Children's 
Day.' James Humphreys, Dorothy 
Rnark, and Wm. Jackson.

Solo, "Can yon tell,' Alice Elllott
"Flowers", Esther Walker, Irene

-Parker, Blanch Tomlinson, Dorothy
Perdue, Elizattetn Jankson. Audrey
Hostetter, Elisabeth Hoststter. Nina
Hearn.

Chorus. "Rocked by the wind." 
"Recitation, "Bells in the Steeple," 
Mabel Tomlinson. Margm-rite Hitch 
and Addle Harris.

  Uive Thanks.' 

Elsie Rlphardson, 
Ivy Messlok.

Vocal Trio, "Bntercnp* 
Daahtell. Clara Lalne and RoxlettLls.

Speeches, Dorothy Trnltt and mnh- 
erine Perdue.

"Band on the Shore," Howard Pow 
ell, Vanghn Johnson, Wallace Waller 
and Wilmer Unlletr.

Solo, Anne Humphreys.
Speeches. Reynolds White, Edward 

Dnffy.
Chorus, "Marching with Jcsna"

preamble which goes into the history 
of the franchises, etc., of the Tele 
phone Company states

'"tie It enacted by the Mayor and 
Council of Salisbury, Maryland, that 
''The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany" incorporated under the Laws 
of the State of Delaware, be and it is 
hereby authorized to engage in the 
telephone bamneos in the city of Salis 
bury, within its corporate limits, and 
it shall supply to any resident of good 
character, of said city, appyling there 
for, a "Bell Long Distance1 ' tele 
phone, and a continuous twenty four 
bonr day service, at the rate of, not 
more than FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
($15.00) a year for a telephone located 
in a residence, and to be used for fam 
ily purposes alone, and TWENTY 
FIVE DOLLARS ($26.00) a year for a 
telephone located in a store, office, 
public* place or houses used for com 
mercial purposes, and payment for 
such charges or service* to be made 
monthly by the telephone subscribers. 

Section Snd.
And be it further enacted, that any 

violations of the provUions of this 
Ordinance by the said "The Diamond 
State Telephone Coptnany'' by failing 
to supply telephones when properly 
required and requested or falling will 
fully to supply a continuous twenty 
four hour day serviue or making a 
higher rate or'charge for service than 
herein provided, Khali be deemed a 
misdemeanor and punishable by a fine 
not lets than FIVE DOLLARS ($6.00) 
or exceeding FIFTY DOLLARS, 
($50.00) on conviction upon each and 
every violation of the provisions oi 
this Ordinance, and collectable a* pro 
vided for collections of other fines 
for violations of the Ordinances of 
Sallabnrv.

Provided that the nald Company, 
may contract with any persons, firm 
or corporation for other and different 
telephone service than provided for in 
thiajOrdiuance.

Cordrey Smith.

Andrew A. Baker and wife, lot in 
Parsons Election District; considera 
tion 16.

'Unas. E. James and wife to James 
H. Oonlbonrn. Fifth Election District; 
consideration $50. __

Dora Dnnham Robinson to Jacob A. 
, Jones, lot in Salisbury Election Dls- - 
trict; consideration 110. S-

Marion A. Humphreys and wife to 
John 8. Green and Oarroll L. Brew 
ington, lot in Parsons Election Dis 
trict ; consideration SsuOO.

DavidB. Wroten and wife to The 
Edge'View Realty Co., two lots in 
Salisbury Election District; consider 
ation >26.

Azarlah B. Howard et al to Samuel 
P. Wilson, land in Barren Greek Elec 
tion District; consideration M5.

James D. Gordy and Lenora E. 
Gordy to Marion N. Nelson, parcel of 
land in Qnantico Election Diitrlot; 
consideration 110.

James D. Oordy and Jacob A. Jones 
and wife to Darwin K. Fowler, lot 
in South Salisbury: consideration 
 860.

Marion N. Nelson, Bebeooa O. Nel 
son to Oarl F. Oordy, lot in Qoantlco 
Election District consideration S10.

Alexine Insley and Samuel H. Ins- 
ley, to Morris Phillips, tract in ' 
Trappe Election Dlstriot; considera 
tion 9700.

Oeo. D. Insley Jr., and Ksteile B. 
Insley to Fitshngh L. Insley and Edna 
Sterling Inslev, tract* of land in Nan- 
tiooke Election District; considera 
tion |660.

Theodore H. Malone and Vesta Ma- 
lone to Alexine Insloy, lot in Parsons 
Election District, consideration S10. 

Elmer H. Walton, Trustee to Thos. 
A. Parsons, tract of land in Pitta- 
burn Election Distiot: consideration 
11.00.

Klmer H. Walton, Att'y to Affria 
Fooks. lot of land in Nutters Election 
District; consideration SI.

John H. Bacon and wife to Chasv . 
H: Bennett, lot in Oamden Election 
District; consideration S175.

Onas. W. Hudson and Rosa J. Hud-

' Mnrial Watson, 
Aline Byrd, and

Civil Service Examination.
An examination for the position of 

Utprekeeper Oanger and Deputy Col 
lector and Ulark will be held at the 
post office in this city on Sept. 1.1908.

For application blanks and for tall 
information relative to the examina 
tion, qualifications, duties, salaries, 
etc!, address Secretary, Board of Otvil 
Service Kxaminers, Post Office, CHv.

HAVE ANOTHER WRECK
On The N. Y. P. ft N. RaHroad. Seventeen 

Cars Thrown Into Culvert.
A waan ont caused br the heavy 

rain of the lait two weeks caused the 
train tracks of the N. Y. P. A N. rail 
road one mile south of Painter, Va 
to spread at 4.30 o'clock Thursday 
morning. D. 88. a fast freight train 
running North as extra 24, Conductor 
J. R. Oann»n, Engineer J. M. Hollo-" 
way, was wrecked and 17 nars of per 
ishable freight were thrown into a cul 
vert. The oars were splintered and 
the wreck age piled high in the air, 
and the contents strewn about on the 
ground.

The engine and seven oars had pass 
ed orer ths culvert in safetr when, 
without a moment's warning the track 
started spreading for a length of 90 
feat. None of the train crew are 
known to have been injured, bnt a 
tramp stealing a ride was killed, and 
two other tramps, names unknown 
were seriously hurt. A wreck tniin 
was immeriiatsly started to tbtt soene 
and Is at work clearing away the 
debris, which has blocked all traffic.

The New York and Norfolk express 
was delayed three hours. Doctors 
were summoned to the wreck,.

A verr pretty wedding took place at 
the home of Mr. nnd Mr*. Edward M. 
Smith Wednesday evealng. June Utli, 
when their only daughter, Miss Ethel 
May Smith, became the hiide of Mr. 
Flerinn* O." Cordrey, of Spring Hill. 
The reremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Williams, of Hebron. The" wed- 
diug march was pla\ed by Miss Con 
Cordrey, Bister of the groom. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
ferns and flowers. The bride wore a 
lovely drtss of cream henrletta trimm 
ed with lane, and carried a white 
prayer book. Only the 
families snd a few intimate friends 
were present. After the curemonf'a 
reception was given.

Mr. and Mrs. .Cordrey will reside 
at their now home in Spring Hill.

The bride is the daughter of Judge 
of the OrpiiauH Court. Edward 
Smith, and the groom is M son of Mr. 
Benjamin H. Cord rev, a prominent 
farmer of Spring Htll.

 The Lmdieti Miisionary Society of 
the Anbury M. E. Church, at a meet- 
Ing at Mi*. Stanford,Toadvloe'H Wed 
nesday evening on Maryland Avenue, 
elected the following officers: Presi 
dent, Mrs. Wllbur Msssey; 1st Vice 
President, Mrs. W. H. Jankfon; and 
Vice President, Mrs. T. E.Martin- 
dale; 3rd, Vice President, Mm. Oeo.
Venables; Secretary, Mrs. Wm. E. 
Howard; Treasurer, Dr Annie F. 
Oolley: Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. 
Thos. H. Williams; Secretary of Mlax- 
inn Literature, Mlsi Alice Humphreys.

son to Route P. Hudson, lot in Par- 
senf Election District, consideration 
81.

Solmon T. H us too to Cornelia 
Dlsbaroon, lot in Salisbury Election 
District, consideration 8126.

Thos. Q. Hauley and wife to Eben- 
eser G. Da vis, tract of land in Den 
nis District; consideration 180

Fred P. Adkins and othera to Levin 
J. Hastings, lot in Parsons Election 
District; consideration $133.

William O. Vangle and Annie L. 
Vannle to Thos. W. H. White. Jr., lot 

immediate in Trappe Election District: const 
ation $10.

William J. Venables and Martha A. 
Venables to Oscar A. Mead, lot in 
Barren Greek District; consideration 
110.

William B. Tilgnman Jr., to Mary 
Elisabeth Moore, lot in Oamden Elec 
tion Dstrict; consideration $190.

Pbroeral N. Anstey to Samuel P. 
Woodcock and others, tract in Trappe 
Election District; consideration $46. 

Mary D. Powell and others to Mer 
rill Morris, lot of land in Oamden 
Election District consideration 91.

Oeo. W. Majors and wife to Addje "• 
Disliaroon, lot Oamden Election Dis 
trict consideration $80.

Obas. R. Diiharoon and wife to 
Salisbury Light, Heat, and Power 
Company, lot of land in Salisbury 
Election District consideration, $4*. 60, 

Jay Williams and wife to Samuel 
T. Dlokermon. lot in Nan tiooke Elec 
tion Dlstriot consideration 11,0

Homes For Students.
. Tbe Salisbury College of Bus! 
withes to have listed with it at 
desirable homes for its ont of town
 tndeots. So far at it is consistent, 
preference will ba given to thow Irst 
registering thelt homes. O0oe ops*
 very day. BeoolU Flew. Maaomto 
1'empU.

Unclatoed Letters.
Mr*. Martha Uonuay, Dr. T. T. 

Christopher, Mr. O. D. Diiuey, Carrie 
Fielis. Will Jahemon, Zack Jones, 
Mr. Isaiah Jeakins. Mrs. T. A. Jack 
son, Mr. Charles MoKeeKan, Mrs. 
Oracle Llndsav, Miss'Clara Lawse, 
Mr.^Bam Morris. Mrs. L. J. M<Ui, Mr. 
J. O, Miller. Mr. Thoman H. Reck, 
Mr. Daniel TlngU, Miss Mary Lisa 
Wood, Mr. Wm. O. Wood, Mr. Dill 
pat Wllllom. Miss lUnuy Williams. 
Mrs. J. L. W«U«r, Mr. Chat. Warner.

Pun
Grape* ghro 

the chief ingredient, 
the actrre principle, i

IMM.tO

ROYAL

Jnsures wholesome and defc- 
^cious food tor ev$ry dty 

in every home
Na
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORK

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 100 Milei of Baltimore
%V:iU- !.. .jJJW» all Purchase* Amounting to S.OO or More.' *-:    

ONE-PIECE DRESSES 
OF STRIPED LINEN

These dresses are copied from a high-priced imported model.
They have Dutch neck with handmade laee collar and bow tie. The en 

tire dress buttons down the front with a single row of large whits pearl but 
tons. The new one-piece back is most effective. '

The skirt is a good model, trimmed with pipings of material In a contrast 
ing color.

Colors include light and dark blue, pmk. hello, brown, rose and tan.
'V •-

$5.00 JUMPER DRESSES, $3.50
'Of "American linen, in light blue, tan, pink, lavender and white; made 

with Dutch neck; waist attractively pleated; full length sleeves with stitched 
cuff; full gored skirt

* The msterial is American linen, which looks and wears quite as well as the 

imported fabric.

The entire drees buttons down the front with large pearl buttons a pop 
ular aad attractive style. . %

$ 1.50, $2.00 WASH SKIRTS, $ 1.00
Of linme, in white, light or dark blus and tan. 
Of duck, in black or blue with white polka dots.
A Urge variety of excellent gored models come plain or others pleated; 

some opening down the front with Large pearl buttons. 

 very skirt « properly tailored and fits wefl.

NO ORAWFORD COUNTY
fc Dorchester, to Tto Denocradc loafers 

^ ttstrwt tfcrir Owi Party 1
Toe decision of the Democratic corn- 

ttitte.of Dorchester County to nomi 
nate the party candidates this year by 
a convention, and not by the direct 
vote of tbe rank and file of the party. 
Is to be regretted. And it Is more 
than likely that the gentlemen who 
made this unwise decision will later 
on be among those who will regret 
this action. It is Intimated in the 
dispatches that one r,f tbe three com- 
mitteemen will be a candidate for a 
nomination and that another is a close 
friend of a candidate. If this be true, 
and If there gentleinnn are afraid to 
submit their claims to the people tor 
the nomination, will not their posi 
tion at the general election In a close 
county he /hazardous? In nearly all 
the -other ISastflrd Shore counties the 
Democratic party committees have de 
cided to trust tbe people to make tbe 
nominations. Thus they can with 
better effect appeal to tbe people to 
elect tbe candidates they themselves 
have nominated. It is reported that 
there was a strong sentiment among 
the members of the party in Dorches 
ter for direct nominations and that 
the failure to recognize this sentiment 
may provoke resentment. Is it yet 
too late to reconsider an unwise and 
impolitic decision?  Baltimore Son 
Editorial._____

LatMff Horn* Journal Patttnu lOc omtlfc. WrUe far a eopy qf the Monthly Style

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
i
i

Howard and Lexlngton Streets, BALTIMORE. MD.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as thev can not 
reach the disease 1 portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the m noons 
lining of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
tbis tnbe is inflamed yon -have a 
rumbling sonnd or impe.rtect hearinn, 
and when it Is etlrely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless tbe 
inflammation can be taken out ao<! 
this tube restored to its normal condi 
tion, bearing will be destroyed for 
ever ; nine oases one of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is notblqg but an 
Inflamed condition oi the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will give one Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that nannot be cured by 
Hall's Oattarr Care. Send for oirco 
lars, free.

F J. CHBNEY & 00., Toledo. O
Sold by Drnttaists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonsti 

nation.

Three Large Stores
fifed with Automobiles of all different makes, at prices within every 

one's reach. Among our new arrivals are:
IMS OldamabUc Roadster, equipped with macneto.

Ml I HI) THJ.III MOIUttM CHr.

ft Is
tlila ha

Have Ps*ed (or PletBM* ot 
Women and Vice Versa.

an Interesting fact that ar- 
have used women as model* 

from which to paint men and men 
as" models from which to represent 
women. One of the most striking In 
stances is the well-known picture, 
"Napoleon on Board the Bellero- 
phon." A woman friend of the paint 
er was the model of the "Little Oor- 
poral."

Uandseer's famous picture, "The 
Naughty Boy," was really painted 
from a lUtle girl, little Lady Rachel 
Russell, ma trailer of fact, says the 
Strand, th? child's mother had tak 
en her to have her portrait painted. 
When, however, she arrived at the 
studio she refused to pose In the way 
the artist suggested and became so 
sulky and naughty that U waa Impos 
sible to do anything, with-bar.

At length her mother put her In 
tha corner as a punishment. Then 
she turned with such a sturdy, de 
fiant look that she Impressed Land- 
seer,  irho sketched the recalcitrant 
little on* aa she stood.

A satis* of chivalry toward the 
child caused him to change UM sex 
Of the subject, so he added the bro-' 
ken slate, the rumpld hair and the 
undone boots, while keeping the dis 
heveled dress, and gave a title to the 
canvas which has removed it from 
any suggestion ot portraiture.

Wllkie's "Blind Fiddler," which 
created a furor when It was exhibi 
ted at the Royal Academy, furnishes 
another Instance, for the artist act 
ually sat to himself for the figure of 
the old woman.

Wlllcte used to say that one day 
Bannister the actor called and waa 
shown In while he was sitting on a 
low seat, dressed as a woman, with a 
looking glass before him, performing 
the part of a model for himself. Wll- 
kie was not a man to be in the least 
discomposed at being found In such a 
plight. Bannister gaxed on him for 
a moment or so, and said,

"I need no Introduction."
"Truly, no," said" Wllkle. "I know 

you very well, but, you see, I can't 
move leat I spoil the folds ot my 
petticoat I am for the present an 
old woman."

On one occasion Ouldo painted the 
bead of a Madonna, using his porter 
aa a model.

imiimnr. t*m and oil lamp*, at a barnln. 
S IDUMi. doable rumble Mat. look* i*w. StOO.
Loafer, with a tor tonneau: mint be aoU quick.

__ _ ___ttmuins; ear. 11000.
UST 8t«v»n»-DunrWH«ht touring ear. onlr 1800.
IMS Ford runabout, with rumble Mat. 1390.
UtT Acme. Type 18. well equipped. tl200.
1MT HltebeU light tourtas car. (500.
1IS7 Columbia raadaUr. with rumble Mat. tfiOO.
1M7 De La Bolre French touring ear. Mata Kven.

eoat ITOIO: wlB eeU for S12SO. 
ISM Peeriva tourinc ear. top and s;Uia front. 1660. 
UOT Cadillac tourinc ear. equipped with top. M0». 
IfVT Autocar toorinc ear. 1300. 
1M7 Bteana tourituc car. in excellent condition.

 quipped with top. lamps, generator and full
UMUiUS* equipment; make offer. 

Adroear toorinc oar. cood u new. fully equipped;
owner wlahee to (leave town; will ucrlflce for

UK White Steamer. Terr little uied: a bargain.
MCO. 

19ta OUUmobiU roadeter. In excellent condition:
owner leaving continent, will accept offer. 

IMSThomaa touring car. top. glan front, lamp*, 
. to quick burer. 1725.

1907 Upton touring car. SSOO.
1909 Deere tourinK car. with top. practically new:

will Mil for $800. 
1907 Earl Ronditer. with rumble Mat. a nobby

tourabout, $600.
Rambler runabouU. S100 and upward. 
1907 Detroit touring ear. with glaai front. KOO. 
1907 llaxwell runabout, with top. BOO. 
1907 Chadwick teuring car. Mata (even, equipped 

i with tap. tlOOO.
1907 Jaeluon touring ear. 4 cylinder: with top. MOO. 

[ 19S7 Franklin touring car; make offer. 
1906 Franklin runabout. t3SO. 
1909 Columbia touring car. with eleeteic tranafnia-

 ion; will Ml! reasonable. 
Locomobile tourinK car. very little uMd. fully

vquipped; owner needs cash: will accept 1600. 
1907 Koyal Touriat. top. glass front, generator.

lamps, etc.: a snap to quick buyer. 
1906 Autocar, top and extras, to quick buyer. 1425. 
1906 Maxwell touring car. must be sold at once. 
Butck touring car. a snap, (400.
1906 Columbia touring car. 44 H. P.. magneto, etc.. 

(9*0.
1907 Darracq touring ear. M H. P.. with up-to-date 

improvements; owner in need of cash, will ac 
cept I12CO.

'Every car la In good running order and sold with our guarantee. We will demonstrate and 
?our town free of charge. ______________

Gorson's Automobile Exchange,
617-19,625-27 Arch Street 329-31 N. Broad Street

>BsT-The Largest Automobile Dealers and Commission Merchants in PennaytvanUi."'

Farmers and Planters Co. ''\
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

, HAHUFACTORPB8 OF   ..,-

OPERATION
HER ONLY 

CHANCE
Was Cured by LydiaE.Piok- 
ham'sVegetiableCompound

Adrian. Ga.   "I suffered untold 
misery from a female weakness and 
disease, and I oould not stand mora 

than a minute at a 
time. My doctor 
 aid an operation 
was the only 
chance I had, and 
I dreaded it almost 
as much as death. 
One day I was 
reading how other 
women had been 
cured by Lydla E. 
Flnkham's Vege- 
table Compound, 

___ and decided to try 
Before I had taken one bottle I 

was better, and now I am completely 
cured."  LENA V. HENRY, Route No. 
8, Adrian, Ga.

Why will women take chances with 
an operation or drag out a sickly. 
half-hearted existence, missing three-

m F1MR5H1DE BOB.!.
PMa ^p™sce! Pweots AM 

ULy-—CbnooeJed
Beforf "the, bee sucks," as Ariel 

pnt It, ps must find the wonderful 
placet where the flowers hide away 
their honey, to be found like the 
priests' hiding holes in ancient man 
sions, by the right sort ef visitor, 
and to keep away all Intruders.

In the recesses ot the crown Im 
perial HIT at the oentre can be seen 
six large honey pits, one on every 
floral leaf, and each Is brimming 
over with a big drop-of honey and 
glistening like a tear drop. Shake 
the flower and It "weeps" as the big 
drops fall from it, soon to be re 
placed by other tears In the rapidly 
secreting flower. The simple folk 
call the flower "Job's tears."

The snowdrop Is literally flowing 
with honey, for In swollen veins 
traversing Its fragile whiteness are 
rivers of nectar. The petals of-the 
columbine are Ingeniously and ela 
borately designed with a view to pro 
viding good places of hiding for the 
honey. Each la circular, hollow, 
shaped like a horn. In each the 
honey Is secreted In a round knob at 
what would be the mouthpiece end 
of the horn, andJthe five are arrang 
ed In a ring side by side with the 
honey knobs aloft Though the 
honey store Is obvious from without, 
yet tbe Insects who would sip It 
must creep Into the flower and pene 
trate with a long nose up the curv 
ing horn to the knob.

Sometimes the petals are all joined 
together Into a tube aad the sweet 
nectar simply exudes from the Inner 
side of the wall and collects at the 
bottom. This Is the case in the dead 
nettle, the tube of which forms so 
toothsome a morsel that some chil 
dren call It "suckles." The honey 
suckle Is similarly planned, and Its 
sweetness 1s so striking as to nave 
furnished Its name.

The monkshood has quaint nec 
taries. If the hood be drawn back 
there suddenly spring into'sight two 
objects on long stalks which are 
sometimes like a French horn, some 
times HM a Cowl. or. looke'd at side- 
way*, not unlike a pair of doves. 
Their presence within the hood has 
provided the nicknames "Adam and 
Eve" and "Noah's Ark."' Thus the 
honey bags are carefully tucked away 
and protected.

t. P 
BOURli 

& CO.
MANUFAOTUBHRS OF,. ... . 

ALL KINDS OF ; -

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shaft*,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Bime,
Wagon and dart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

- __.__ SHIPPED ON ' .'/"'" 1'"SHORT NOTICE '—^*r -+---

LP.COULBIURNtCO.1
Salisbury, Maryland

Phone No. 345

GEO O. 
Fmnishjtatf Undertaker

notations
$6 50

HNaRAVBD'COPPER PLATE.

Handsomely engraved, rich in 
style and quality, including inside 
and ontside envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines;, 
add 25 cents for each additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Sample on request. -,- 

Onr engraving gives an impressic 
of dignity and good taste. -

Charles and Lombard Streets? 
BALTIMORE, MD.

County Larger Than State.
Although the New England state* 

are small, the average size of the 
counties U greater than In most of 
the middle, western and southern 
states. Worcester county. In Massa 
chusetts, is an example of an eastern 
county that Is at the same time 
large In area and very populous. It 
Is larger than the adjoining state of 
Rhode Island.

-: EMBALMING:-
  AWD AU,  

ytrITEJK.JLi, -WORK
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vftulti kept In Stock.

Govt Hmi Sqairt SALISBURY, MO.

HAROLD N. FITCH 
-- Eye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. ', ',
OFFICE HOUM* 

• 9a.M.USa.B. Other*by 
•ppctatwmt

DUIioneiit Heroine*.
The steady Increase of crime 

among stage heroines IB beginning to 
get serious. It used to be the men 
who did all or most of the dreadful 
things in plays I mean the picking 
and stealing tha forging and embez 
zling and offenses of that kind. Now 
it Is the women and It la all the 
fault of the late Henrik Ibsen. Heav 
en rest his soul, notwithstanding.  
M. A. P.

$5.00 Reward
for information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the party 
who spit tobacco juice on my office 
 window. MlJfOS A. TRADER,

Salisbury, Md.

IVERJOHNSON
Truss Bridge Bicycles.!

can always be picked out of the crowd  
they are different from all others, and 
their many good points can be seen at a 
glance. The Iver Johnson forged fork 
crown, Iver Johnson turned hubs, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc , are famous wher 
ever bicycles are used. Yon cannot 
fail to be Interested in the strength. 
rigidity and perfect equipment of 
IYER JOHNSON TRUSS BRIDGE 
BICYCLES. _______

T. BYRD LMKFORD.
306 Main St Safabury, Md.

A Celtic cross to ThomaTlioore, 
the Irish poet which was unveiled In 
England. It Is stated to be the finest 
"work of Its kind In existence.

*V •

it 
01

Jl

Return In ft Day* to

Fanners&PUnters
COMPANY

Compouuden or

! f inters & Platers
7BUCttR8' HIXTUK 

i "IKCUU. fISH ' MIXTURf 
Hid "FISH" MIXTURE

1 fertilizer, Oealuls
•n UK UrfMt Firm 
AnsiitptfMri o« th«
•iMwli- tifii far PrlCM

FOR ALL CROPS. ' >

••Truckers" Mixture,
••Special Pish" 

Mixture,
••Fish" Mixture,

-' .-•' General Crop
Grower." •

A- rcftUzcr material at lowest pries*. 
..Call ami see MS.

^ rvV- r . • yu*-' » ' — ir '-'«•''

Farmers and Planters (to.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

****»*»

fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health In Lydla E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound?

For thirty years* it has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
has cured thousands of women who 
have been troubled with such ail 
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceratloo, tlbrotd tumors, Irregulari 
ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the slLshtest doubt 
that Lydla TB. Plnkham's Vege 
table Compound will help you* 
Write to Mrs. PinkUam at Lynu, 
Maas., for advice. Your letter 
will be absolutely confidential, 
and the advice free.

Timber for Wine Casks. 
"The growing scarcity of timber 

suitable for the manufacture of 
staves is a problem that confronts 
two continents and in which all the 
wine drinking world, and therefore 
the clvillied world, la concerned," 
said I B. Goldman, a stave grower 
and shipper of Hope. Ark.

"Timber best suited for manufact 
ure Into staves come from Arkansas 
and small portions of Louisiana, 
Texas, Alabama and Tennessee. The 
timber has been cut In larger 
amounts every year to meet the 
growing demand. Prices have ad 
vanced, of course, but the demand 
still advances, or no other wood can 
tako the place of that produced in 
our section.

"Most of the staves are shipped to 
Barcelona, Spain, where they are 
used in the manufacture of wine 
casks. Both Europeans and Ameri 
cans have tried to Invent something 
to take the place of the stave, but so 
far without success. Glass and earth 
en casks have been tried, but wine 
loes noUago the same In these re 

ceptacles and It has quite a different 
flavor."

Pine
As a rule the educated native of 

West Africa like his Indian brother, 
lovos hlghflown language. A clerk 
some time ago sent a report cbm- 
plalnlng'that the carbines of the po 
lice at his station often misfired; 
this Is how he put tt: "It Is ridicu 
lous to report that the firearms of 
the police, when pointed at the firm 
ament, refuse to give explosive 
sound."

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for Bale cheap.
H. T. WHITE, Mafcemfe Park. Va.

More Rigs
Now ready atJJSpringfleld Farm.| (See 
J Orafton Mills at ^the farm near 
Hebron, Md., or
WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury. Md.

Sticking to Facto. 
Little Miss Margaret is nothing If 

not literal. To her. a well-known 
sound upon her ear, a simple sound 
Is unto her, and it mean* nothing 
more. Consequently when she was 
asked In a store whither she and an 
other small friend had been taken 
for a treat, "Will you have a choco 
late sundae?" Miss Margaret replied 
with decided emphasis: "No'm, I'll 
have tt now!"

C BROTEMARKLE, M,D.
Eye, Ear, Note, Throat/

OFF1CS OtT CAMDKN AVXtoVR, 
, UD.

Palace Stables,
Horses always on sale aad exchange. 

Bars** boarded by tbe dar, week, month or 
year. The beet attention given to everything 
Icfl ID oar rare. Good grooms always In the

»••••»••*>••»»•»•»«••»•»»«

C. D. KRAUSE
TO OBOBQB HOFFMAN 

AND BCST 8KB BA.KBKY)

Invite* you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Patfry : : :

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the beet. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

FAR

4-

(table.
of tbe .
Baa meet* all train* and boat*.

Travelurs conveyed to any part 
of tbe penl.iinla. Htyllmi leamii for hire.

White & Lowe, Dock 8M 
BalUbury, Md

SEdllY In Case IK FIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that can give tt to yon. 
Have us write up one of onr»

"Sitt-u-BUtfiltif Flri tKtruoi PoUclw"
and you can net IB peace. We waul 
to wore a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
bollcies andoo double our onstomary 
bus-Bess at this Mm* of the y«_ur. A 
policy from you wtll help out. We will 
make l( a* cheap as the 1x4 oompant*.

OEOROE W. BELL, Trustee.

TRUSTEE S SALE.
By virtue ot a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wlcoini'-o County, Maryland, 
pasted in case of Levin R. Smiley, et 
al., vs Richard Qulnton, et al,, No. 1778 
Chancery in said Court.the undersigned 
as Trustee will sell at public auction, on

Saturday, June 12,1909,
at two o'clock p. m., in front ot the 
?onrt House at Salisbury, Maryland, 

all that .valuable tract of land lying in 
Iharptown District, Wiromico County, 
Maryland, on the north side ot the 

county road leading from Sharptown 
*> Rtverton, and adjoining the lands of 
3fninmln P. Uravenor. those of Thos 
Twiford mid oihers, and contsininic 88 
acre* of land, uioro or less; being tbe 
same land which Enoch J. Qulnton 
owned and on which he lived at the 
time of bis death.

TEBM8 OF SALE. 1100 osah on day 
of nale, balance of purchase money on 
a credit of lix and twal*» month*; de 
ferred pa/nanta to be afonrad by tb 
bond or bonds of the purchaser or pur 
chasers, bearing Interest from day o 
sale, with surety or sureties to be so- 
proved by Trustee; or all cash, at op 
tlon of purohaaer.. ,

OtO. W. BtUL, 
TnwtM

Soathem California Fish.
The shellfish known aa abalone 

abounds In southern California water 
in quantities sufficient to export at 
the rate of hundreds of tons per an 
num. A market for any amount 
could easily be found In China, 
where the natives consider It a great 
delicacy. It used to he dried for the 
market, but Is now being canned.

F. HEEL BIB •trth
I »Mi**>h. f> "** •iiliilir

Insurance Agency.
Combined Capital.............$8,750,000.00
Assets .........................._.19. 180.7M.80
Smrplus lo Policy-holders.. 0,ti9,979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual fire Insurance Agency;"
/'. '•! ELKTON, MD.

Wtt. 4, TRADER, Agut,

First Waving Flags.
Waving flaKB are said to have been 

Irst brought to Spain by the Sara- 
cons. The present Spanish colors, 
red and yellow, came from the old 
shields of Castile and Aragon. .

The Austrian black and yellow 
were the colors of tbe Holy Roman 
Empire. They were adopted, so the 
story goes, by Frederick Barbarossa, 
whose fancy was captred at a cere 
mony In Mains by the black and gold 
flooring of the hall.

The crescent was originally the 
special mark of Constantinople, 
where for centuries It was used as a 
Christian symbol. There It was that 
the'Turks first found It when they 
captured the city In 1461. To-day 
tt may be found side by side with tbe 
cross on the churches In Moscow 
and other Russian cities, where it Is 
used to Indicate the Bysantlna origin 
of the Russian faith.

A*"*!***,
Prtnoa Adalbert, the sailor son ot 

Bmperor William of Germany, is 14 
rears old. still heart ire* and regard 
ed by many as oocwpjrlac a parUoa- 
larlr warm place 1st tl_e affections 
ot his parents, perhaps because his 
aarvio* at sea has taken him mo much 
away from them. He has beea all 
«rar the) world, and everywhere kaa 
BMMte frfctttts.. His dtapeaiUoa I* «<
ttW V.SsttB__l*J0st 4i._4UFsMMts_PaP fttts-L

at* stehrart. h* to Jmst UM
ill ttM rato «f katxt la a—_^

Scarcity of Humor. 
U Is to be feared that If the pa 

pers reserved a special corner once 
each week for the witticism of the 
week it would be often left blank. 
There Is no wit to speak of to-day, 

only a feeble Imitation of It which 
>eople are fond of calling tbe saving 

sens* of humor.

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale,

FRI
Eg

Our
M

/ el

RKFKR

;•+•*«>•

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lota pn Division Street; $300 

each.
Ten hajf-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, near 

Division St.; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new 4-room Houses and 8ve acres goodi 

tracking land with each house; in thrhJ 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. R. 
Steady work in factory for women an<j 
men. Price $800; good terms.

Had Small DraJa. 
A healthy, regularly-formed brain 

of 14 ounces. scarealy half of the 
normal average, seems to have been 
the smallest ever recorded for an 
admit. It was recently found In Dan 
iel Ryan, a N.ew York ooachman. 
who died suddenly atMhe ag« of 46.

a (tarn
T«* U now elevated to the dignity 

of a germ destroyer. Dr. MoNaught, 
th« ms*ttoal Investigator, has found 
that ty*aoid acllU placed In cold or 
lukewarm Ua art greatly diminished 
at the tad of to«r hours, and have 
completely dUapfssrria at the end of 
14 hour*.

WANTED 100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade citj 
property or pay cash.

AP»F»UV TO

CLAUDE 1. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Ofrosite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

W

Sei
we will i 
m_> be-

U
COIMlt

L&SM-.

We often hear a good-wmpet** 
ball called the "pet of tbe farm." and 
children ajre allowed to play around 
him. and area rMe Urn throng a the 
yards. This la dangerous. aUay 
have btxix injure* by trusting Ue 
bull too Car. I k**» n«rer jrs* MM 
a bail that 1 would tratt b*M&4 my 
back. uaUs* h* .was, s»xmr«ly ta*fa>»-

Mill! Ill I I I I-|-

WHEN YOU SIT DOW|
i» a suit tailored here, there's » - 
tarn caainoB of feeling a,nd comfi 
rarely met with in newly 
clothes. lu because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
isalwa.vskept in view by u«. Good 
0mb properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butlmake vou 
domfortable.

[Me

help but«make you

WSP- if*! *

See our suiting, and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fre>h.

t-l-H- H-H-:

**f tat

BOLTOIN
MaatafactiuWs aM Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, .Engineers' & Machinists' Suppl
, PWZB MHOAL WIADY MIXED PA1NT5 

•30 «. BOND STRUT BALTlKIOIIK. MO.

flul

> +
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Botfpit, wid *5k£ hat been 

|p UM for oner 8O years»£a«-feoroe the Btfcnatvrtt oT 
->* - and tl| M been made under his per-

SaUtmAl t SlrtieJaKaallsI II •• BvlnAafk, 4+fl fttJtUBfcfJkaWW

*** Allow no One to deceive you to thte. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations I nd«*^Ost-*»s-good"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants, and Children Experience  gainst Bxpcrhaant.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless rabsHtote for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its acre Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.^,, k.»yv;

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Science of Alcohol.

The Original Was Giles de
Laval, Marshal of France

in the Year of 1492

Bean the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought''*'
Use For Over 3O Years.

THI eCNTAVN OOMMUIT* TV MUMIUV *THCCT» MtW**Mt« CITY.

A Bunch of Harvesters.

>«•••»•

IE
rrMAir
IT) 

XMstant

a deliver 
irders.

IFch of them are you needing ? Call and see our large stock. Prices are 
what yon are looking for.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury, Md.

mey.
S8,750,000.00 
It. 130,796.80 
6,«48,»7V.15

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCt
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtane, Florid* Ortngts, Fetches, 8c.
4*. f* a a   Berrlw. Applet, and all Smull Prnlu; Aapara-
111 IS* IrnnnmlTIAA *"*« Beans. Pen*, Oabbace, Rutabaga Turnip*,
Hill B\llPr.lHlllrK Kound and »we«t PoUtoo., and »nV*«et»w£..
UUI VUUUIlflllVW Watermelon* *Caot*Joupea-cir tail a SBtcJMtr.

Member* ol th« Bocton Fruit and Produca Bxchaaf*. Bo*Un Chamber 
i el Commerce, and Commtealoa Merchant*' League ol the United State*.

r
RSFJtRX.VCKS—FtiUrt* yaUonat Rank of Bottom, Commercial Agenda (OnuUlrttl and 

ZXtiM), and trade In general.

97.99. IDI South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Store* 5, 6. 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market.

Here is what modern medical au 
thority teaches concerning the per 
nicious effect of the various prepara 
tions of alcohol and other Inebriating 
drags on the human raee. The 
Twentieth Century Practice of Medi 
cine says under "Alcoholism and 
Drug Habits":

"There is no form of poisoning 
which Is so wide spread and so rapid 
ly Increasing at the present time, as 
the series, of toxic phenomena ex 
hibited In the persons of those ad 
dicted to the excessive use of the 
various preparations of alcohol, opi 
um, morphine, chloral, chloroform, 
ether, cocaine, and allied inebriating 
substances.

"There is no other kind of poison- 
Ing which so degrades brain struc 
ture and disturbs mental function, 
while physically degenerating bodily 
texture and undermining vital or 
gans, or which is so far-reaching In 
Its operation, transmitting as It does 
through two generations a great 
variety of brain abnormalities, men 
tal defects and moral obliquities' 
originally Induced In the ancestral 
stock by the toxicstlng action of the 
poison on brain and nerve tissue.

"The more generally employed 
among such articles, narcotics and 
anaesthetics, by their characteristic 
Influence, have the property of set 
ting up and thus practically origi 
nating a desire for a fresh doee 
(drink), and at the same time of so 
disturbing brain-function as to In 
duce moral perversion.

"Such substances are Alcohol (in 
the form of beer, wine, brandy and 
whiskey), opium, morphine, cocaine, 
chloroform and the like, the first- 
named, Alcohol, being a prolific Incit- 
er to breaches of human and divine 
law, ranging from minor offenaes 
to the gravest misdemeanors and 
crimes."

Till about a century ago, there 
was a general belief that drunken 
ness was a purely voluntary condi 
tion; that men and women could get 
drunk or refrain from getting drunk 
as they chose, and that Intoxication 
was a pastime willingly and wilfully 
indulged In; nor Is this erroneous 
belief even now wholly dead. The 
many who formerly held and the 
comparatively few who still cherish 
this opinion looked upon the whole 
matter of drunkenness as a mere Im 
morality, vice, or crime; punlshmcnl 
In a jail, confinement In the "storks,' 
pulpit denunciation, ecceleslastlca 
excommunication, or the admlnlstra- 
ton of a good whipping being In their 
view the proper mode of dealing with 
such wanton and depraved outcasts 
Medical science has, therefore, set It 
self to Investigate thoroughly the 
nature and properties of Intoxicant 
action on body and brain, and the 
various morbid conditions .which 
operate to render a substantial pro 
portion of human beings an easy prey 
to some form of that enslavement 
by excessive Indulgence In Intoxi 
cants, which Is the most complete 
possession and tyranny, endured by 
man.

Tbla extract from the writings o: 
a world-renowned specialist In the 
.realment of beer, wine and whiskey 
inebriates- isr surely «nxrogh"to-*rou«e- 
every man, who desires the elevation 
of society, to war an everlasting war 
fare agalnH the soul-and-body-de- 
stroylng rum business.

WOfiSE THANJIURSERY HERO
Clad Alwsy* In Sombre Wes, Hit 

Swallowtail Black Beard Gave Him 
an Uncanny Appearance—Weirfl 
Starch fer the Philosopher** Stone.

Good Qaaltttee of Feed Prom few 
e*al Crop*.

Tks practice of making hay tram 
oats sad barley U becoming more 
common, especially where these. 
srops »r« tied as nurae crop* for 
eIoT«r. In order to get a good qual 
ity of hay from these cropa they muat 
be cut at the right stage. If they are 
allowed to stand until the straw be 
gins to turn yellow their bay vain* 1s 
practically lost. They should be 
oat earlier. This is beat for two 

Bluebeard existed in reality. To be i reasons: It gives a good quality of
ure, he had not married seven wives, 

and therefore never threatened- them 
with violent death; still, the enorml- 
ies of which this original baa been 

guilty are not surpassed by the crimes 
( our hero of the nursery. The origi 

nal Bluebeard was Oilles de Laval, 
Lord of ReilU, who was made Mar 
shal of France in 1429, and In the 
reigns of Charles VI. and VII. distin 
guished himself by his bravery against 
he English when they Invaded 

France.' He was born in the Castle 
of Machecoul, In Vendee, in 1404. 
There still rise the ruins of a castle, 
which even to-day is called in the 
whole neighborhood the "Bluebeard 
Castle," and the peasants when pass- 
ing by at night make the sign of the 
cross. Its former owner descended 
from one of the oldest families, be- 
onglng to the Montmorencies on hla 
mother's side. ' 
nge of thirteen, but bis wife died In 
the same year, and the second wife, 
whom he married in the following

gr«*n, palatable feed, and early cut 
ting must be done in order to give 
the young clover plants a ohanoa. 
This grain hay should be carefully 
cured and mowed away, and while I 
do not consider It as good as timo 
thy, yet all stock except horses like 
it, and will thrive on It. When the 
crop Is grown principally for teed as 
It does In the Western states, the 
berry Is allowed to mature just to the 
dough stage, and then straw > with 
(rain makes a fairly good feed. In 
Washington, where not much corn Is 
crown, they feed wheat hay almost 
exclusively, and I muat say their 
horses look much better than our 
corn and oat fed horse*.

aid {biff Sisptt ft.
Bow To VfatA Oat.

Fill e bottle or common glass with your 
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 

a brick dost sedi 
ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; too fre 
quent desire to

. . -.       pass it or pain in 
be beck are also symptoms that tell yon 

the kidneys and bladder are trat of order 
sad need attention..

What To Do,
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
i ver, bladder and every t»rt of the urinary 

passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
£ects following use of liquor, wine or 
jeer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest be- 
caugeof its remarkable ~ 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sizes. "KM..__,__

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
i>y mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
3amton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
rememberthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghamton. 
N. Y., on every bottle.

Ventilation of the Barn. 
The ventilation of barns is a mat 

ter which deserves more attention
He was married at the I than it receives, but I will not take 

time to go Into details. There are 
frequently cracks and open spaces 
which serve the purpose of ventlla-

year, came to her death soon after 
her wedding. In 1420, at the age of 
sixteen, he took for his wife Catha 
rine de Thouars, a girl of the same 
age, who, besides her rich dowry, In 
creased his estates by the barony of 
Tlffanges. A great military career 
opened before the young man, who 
fought at the side of Jeannj J'Arc in 
all the battles against the English, 
and for bis patriotism ana heroism he 
became Marshal of France. Qilles de 
Retz was by no means the ugly, de- 
monllke looking monster which the 
Bluebeard of the fairy tale pictures 
of our imagination,   but rather a port 
ly looking man of high stature and 
great muscular strength. Only his 
glossy long "blond" hair and his swal 
lowtail "black" beard gave an uncan 
ny Impression. He was clad all In

tion, but which often cause drafts, 
resulting in colds,' rheumatism and 
other aliments. In like manner, the 
drainage around the barns should 
be examined, as bad results often 
come from imperfect drainage. Then 
there Is the watering arrangements 
All horses ought to be watered be 
fore and not after feeding. The 
horse's stomach Is comparatively 
 mall. It only contains from seven 
to nine gallons, so If you feed him 
heavily and then water him, the re
sult will be that certain
amount of the food wfll be washed 
down Into the intestines in an undi 
 sated condition. This Is a freqnen 
oanse of colic and other troubles 
sad can easily be obviated by water 
ing the horse when his stomach 1

*+*« Ml+M
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CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wilmlngton.
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WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

\Ol-D BOOKS BOUGHT.
8cnO twit lUtof  )lrtbeel<Hbook»llimtyou have, and If we can OM any of them 

we will mskclyon a^caAh^uflvr. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the book! 
may be juit M\lhryt»T<OD good condition and tbe pa«** are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
CiMifclil Stitloien in. Priitm. Offlci Finltwi u. Sekul SsfpDit,

'•-'•*;,

DOWl

IITY.'

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTE.8"

36

[Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES, ^t'^ A

Best Route - .^J^^^fe^/ BestReute 

Florida Re- Hew England

BKTWKBH BALTIKORB 
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via,'Nocfo»V«od Newport News.

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Aooomodations «n<l Cuisine nnmnjMMed.- Send for booklet «.

W. P. TUBNBB, P. T. M. 
femm) often BsJtWore, Md.

A recent writer In the "Nasarene 
ssaager," a California paper, im 

pressively proves that the liquor traf- 
DC Is a very poor financial Investment 
for Los Angeles, California. He says. 
In substance, that Los Angeles has 
Shirty-eight cafes and restaurants 
where liquor is sold. It has 200 sa 
loons, besides wholesale liquor 
bousos and many "blind pigs." It 

« raised the saloon license from 
|7E to $tOO a month. Its total rev- 
 nus from drink Is $276.000 a year. 
But when it raised the saloon and 
oaf* license It added sixty-five men 
to the police force, which will cost 
an additional $87,000 a year, or a 
total of $347,000. The city has for 
ty-two square miles of territory. The 
saloons are confined to about one 
mile square, and it requires eighty 
per cent, of the police for that one 
t«uare mile, while the other forty- 
one square miles get twenty per cent. 
Ths city receives $370,000 blood 
monsy from the drinking hells and 
pays $116,000 for a police force to 
watch them.

What GoTtmors Say.
We are glad to be able to set be 

fore our reader* what the Oovemors 
of three States declare:

Governor Cuumlngs of Iowa: 
"The less lltaor sou the better 
svorals."

Governor Campbell, of Texas: 
"The saving In court expenses from 
desreaee la crime I* beUsr«4 to off- 
Sat th* loss of revenue from closing 
«M saloons."

Oe+braer Burke, of North Dako 
ta: "We have had prohibition so 
lesg la Worth Dakota that la some 
 empties Ibere are BO Jtfls."

B* 
Bon« Onnty, aUsserarf, vot«d

tor some UBM back, asd tte Booae 
:edJosi Society hM ptodged 
 m «et tp (tve iMtsor sxe- 
tor as? earnse.

BOMB HUBWKD TO DOCTOR.

Wlee AJtlmal KJMTW What to Do 
Whea It Got Colic.

Bloomtngtoa, Ipd.   The most sen 
sible horse of local record was 
found here wsva the family animal 
of Samuel Johnson became sick with 
colic, and of Its own accord made Its 
way to tbe veterinary eight btockt
away. 
bis tard 
bars* 
tbe

as* bs fouhd tbe Johnson 
c la p«lB, H* tf»sifd 
Aott eeeM U keW'J /.

black. "'-The" reneclions' of this" sombre I comparatively empty, 
costume, mingled with those of bis 
light hair, made bis beard appear of a 
bluish black color. Hence the sur 
name Blue Beard, by 'which he U 
known even to-day In all those parts 
of Brittany, Anjon and Vendee, where 
tbe ruins of his castles are still in ex 
istence. The fortune of the marshal 
was Immense. He owned cities, vil 
lages and towns in Brittany, in An- 
Jou and Vendee, which brought him 
an annual Income of 60,000 livres, 
more than $50,000 In our money. His 
personal property was estimated at 
$1,000,000, an immense amount In Ulu 
time. But all this fortune was sacrt 
flced to bis passion for art and litera 
ture, music and the stage. The ser 
vices which he rendered his country 
might have Immortalized bis naiuo 
bad he not forever blotted his glory by 
murders. Impieties and debaucheries, 
to which ue was led by his pride and

Sorghum Eqnml to Hay.
Analysis shows that considering 

the amount of protein and fat con 
tained In sorghum It Is about equal 
to timothy hay as feed. In point of 
the amount of nitrogen, free extract, 
U is about half as rich in these ele 
ments as timothy. Timothy contains 
S DOT cent, protein, 46 per osnt. 
nitrogen free extract, and 3 per 
cent. fat. Sorghum contains 4.5 
per cent, protein, 23 per cent, nitro 
gen free extract, and 3.26 per cant, 
fat.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material aud superior 
workmanship under onr prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is whef< mankind

Make tbe Farm Profitable.
A farm properly handled should be 

worth more money every year. Any 
system of farming that sells off in 
crops more than Is returned means 
bankruptcy In a few years. Tou can

^
In magnificence, pomp and power. 
In order to build up a new fortune 
Uliles became an alchemist. But his 
efforts to discover the philosopher's' 
stone proved vain, and he applied to 
magic in order to learn all the secrets 
of heaven and earth. In dark caves, 
by the light of consecrated candles 
and the rising of Incense, be would, 
under all kinds of magical rites and 
Incantations, Invoke the demons and 
even try to conjure Satan in his own 
person. He wrote to the Evil One 
letters In his own blood, renounced 
the safety of his soul, and sold himself 
to the devil. But neither the infernal 
spirits nor their commander would 
answer him. The marshal despaired 
at his failure. There remained but 
one means   the blood of Innocent chil 
dren must surely be a pleasing sacri 
fice to the devil and dispose bis sa- 
tunlc majesty in favor of his worship 
per. And thus started the series of ' 
murders which Uliles at first commit- 
ted in nonor of the devil, but which 
caused him so much pleasure that 
later on he killed numerous children 
for mere lust of cruelty. He corrupted 
young persons of both sexes that he 
might attach them to him, and after 
ward killed them for the sake of their 
blood for his charms and Incantations. 
A Urror soon spread over the wbotu 
country when everywhere children 
disappeared who met their death la 
the subterranean dungeons of "Blue 
Beard's" castles. Their number Is 
estimated at from 700 to 800. At length 
he was arrested and, being found guil 
ty of numerous atrocities, was sen 
tenced, with his two accomplices, to 
be burned alive In a field at Nantes 
In 1440. Popular tradition confounds 
his crimes and atrocities with those 
of the nursery Bluebeard. Indeed, the 
real hero of Perraulfs story kills bis 
wives, while nothing of the kind is 
known of Oilles, whose wife, by the 
way. outlived him by s«v*ral years. 
and contracted another marriage after 
his death. U Is, faowavw, ttkely U»at the 
stories of the terrible marshal were 
alive In Perraulfs mind when he 
transferred this bloody picture from 
the grewnoiue abyss«s of mediaeval 
fantasUcalnesa into th« purar world 
of the fS'.ry tals.

ing and" expsctto" go right on'raising 
big crops. Look at the proposition 
sensible now.

Humus For Potatoes. 
Potato soils should be well sup 

plied with humus to increase their 
capacity for retaining water. Drouth 
Is a serious enemy of the potato crop. 
Humus Is best supplied by plowing 
under clover. If stable manure Is 
used It should be supplied a year 
ahead of the potato crop.

DispoM of the Stalks.
It Is a good thing to get stalks out 

of the way as soon as possible and 
begin disking, but don't get In a 
hurry and start plowing until the 
ground Is dry and has settled. A 
piece of ground turned up in the 
spring wet. Is hard to handle all 
through the season.

Weed the Orchard.
Keep the ground In the orchard 

and garden free from rubbish and 
weeds. In these many of the insect 
pests spend an Important part ol 
tuelr existence, and If they are de 
stroyed many of the pests will per 
ish with them. -..,.,' '<-.,

finds itself whogetameasureU^t thia 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

I **««••*•«>•••+1 MM! HIM

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value in pianos 
every d»y than you CMO get HI 
any 'Special Sale of other dealers.

W H V 7 Because,our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give yon the benefit of our 
89 years experience a« tuner and 
repairer, and select the In-ot val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

Plus Tuning A Specialty.

S. C. SfllTH
FACTORY SALESMAN. 

106 E. Church St., 5slUbary nd.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

furnishing Undertakers ^Practi 
cal Embabners.

Treataueat for Worms.
The horse with a long-established 

case of worms should be given a pur 
gative before any tonjc treatment Is 
begun. Administer four draau of 
aloas before breakfast or on an emp 
ty stomach. Also give a warm ens- 
ma of four qusrtsrs of strong soap 
suds. Follow this with a court* or 
tonics. ktatphate of iron, two 
drachms; geptltn. four drams, and 
columbo, Xwo dram's; twlc« dally, for 
a w*«k or two. (lire at the sa«» 
time sound, nourishing diet aud 
fa- tie ra«ul«r

Wash For Tree Trunks. 
Here Is a wash for the trunks ol 

fruit trees which It Is said will keep 
mice and rabbits from gnawing them; 
To on*> p«ck of lime add, while warm, 
on* quart of crude carbolic acid, tout 
pounds of sulphur and one-half gal-, 
ton pine tar. Btlr w«U.

Plant Trees Apart. 
An orchard with the trees fa» 

apsrt Is more profitable than th« 
slossly lei orchard after the flrsl 
f«w years of bearing. But the dis 
tance should vary somewhat accord 
ing to soil and variety planted.

Motto Por ft 
"Oood Stuff Well Sold." Farmer, 

woo live up to that motto are making 
money In crop* that others product 
at a loss. Paste the words over youi 
desk aad think out tts details Mi 
yourself.

<eHlldr*n Cry
FOR FlCTpHEM 

CASTORIA
' ____ ,!•

CASTOR IA
IblWTaj

Beers UM

Fall stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

,*r, vTO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as eafe si Government 
bonds. Call on or addi

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO3.PERRY
President,

112 N. MitoiN Strttt, SALISBURY, MB.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber. wllf cut « 
mUlion feet or more: also land with 
acrw available; s)po4 Broom BOUM.  ta 
sted about, 7 mUet oortbewt of Prisons

Address. P.R4UNQ4.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have thia season. 
It has only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages, 

Daytons. Surreys, 
Runabouts. 
Speed Carts. 

Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, i 

Bike Wagons.  
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction thau any other wagon 
that has been sold in this terr 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them a* 
cheap as others can sell 
inferior grade. We guar 

; every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

I We have the largest stock on 
the Eastern Shore of 

all kinds of

Carriage ft Wagoi
HARNESS

i AND HORSE COLLARS

| We Can Save You Honey
| Will guarantee to give you a ; 
J better carriage for less money 
| than any other dealer. "Quick 
[ Sales and Small Profits," is 
| oar motto. In justice to your- 
; self yon cannot afford to bay 
| until you see onr stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

fOR SAlf.
660 sons White <3«jn  »£ 
Beach. Timber, Mar ^ 
r«ai H*w Mil) 
Tlsjber ean W 
 Utfon.

H.T,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PDBUBHEDWEMKLT AT

 AUBBUR7, WIOOMICO CO.,
Or* POM (ft OOUVTT MOUM

MD.

ft. K. Whit*. J. R. Wlilt*.
WHTTB & WHITE, 

IUITOKB AMD pBormwroma.
Unbacrlpllon l*rlo«>. on* dollar V" anonm 
Entered nt theI'ootoflloe at BalUbury, Md 

a* Second Clan mutter.
Obllnary or In Memorlam nottoes oont S 

sent* per line each Insertion.
RenolnUoos o( Benpeetfrora various Uodces 

or other onanliatlons ooat 6 osnu per line 
aaok iBscrUon.

pite-

LAND Of EVER6KENS
Appal !•Tte fa* Of TMs Sectta For

Mr.

TMr Preswvatto«.
8. MoMaater, formerly

A fAK PRIMARY.
It is to be regretted that the ques 

tion of combination should have come 
up in connection with tha coming pri 
maries. The* people have now for the 
first time a right to cast a vote for the 
men they want nominated, and this 
right should not be interfered with 
by any effort to form combinations in 
the various paits c f tbe County. If 
an organised effort is made by the or 
ganization to nominate any set of men 
fpr the various offices by sending the 
word down the line, or If any group 
of candidates band themselves together 
for the same purjwse. than the people 
should refuse to listen and vote for 
those only whom they believe to be 
worth? of the office which they seek. 
Neither the organisation nor the can 
didates should be allowed to name the 
ticket, but the people should decide. 
Let the candidates go before the people 
aad ezplain their position, and give 
reasons why they should be trusted to

"KfJTGHLD IN RAIN.
Gt* h A CM*. Now! DefMM By

serve the people, 
have been heard, 
voters acting as a jury of the whole

and then after all 
let tbe democratic

pass jndgmeut. Fair play should be 
the motto adopted by every one, and 
those who are defeated at tbe prima 
ry election will have no complaint to
 take, and no reason tor not stepping 
la and giving tbe successful candidate 
his enthusiastic support.

If however trickery and unfair play
 f 'any kind is indulged in tbe defeat- 
ad men in the primaries will not feel 
so kindly towards their successful op- 
amenta. We want a fair aad square 
primary, without manipulation, 
trickery or corruption and then we all 
want to get solidly behind the ticket 

, aominatad aad give it onr enthusiastic
 npport.

It may be possible to nominate a 
ticket this ysar by manipulation bat as 
  rely as this is done an organised op 
position will meet the manipulators 
at the next primaries and we will 
have a flght in tbe primaries thai will

  go all the way down tbe line, for it is 
foolish and absurd to think that the 
people are going to stand for coercion 
from anybody or from any source. 
Tnare can be no objection to a candi 
date having bis opinion as to tbe oth 
er candidate*, or to his expressing this

Jolin
of PocomokdOity. Worcester County, 
Mar>land, hut fir many rears a prom 
inent lawyttr of Jersey Olty, has not 
lost his affection for the land of his 
birth.

He still thinks the Eastern Shore 
not oaly a ''Garden Spot" on which 
to grow " truck for Northern markets" 
bnt also a place suggestive of the 
" Ever green shore'' we stag about In 
the sacred songs. He thinks it the 
land of the beantifnl, and that it can 
be so kept. If not made more so; at 
any rate that its natural beauty can 
be preserved and added to by the pre 
servation of onr evergreens.

He fully recognizes tbe force of an 
idea clad in attractive words; and in 
a circular headed "The Land of the 
Evergreens." ne suggests that ''this 
phrase be printed on picture postal of 
views of this section and also upon the 
catalogues of Real Estate dealers, and 
in other places. Besides attracting 
new comers to this section, it would 
tend to make the citizens of this sec 
tion come to appreciate more and more 
the value of their Evergreens which 
have beoome almost extinct along the 
Atlantic Seaboard north of Seaford' 
Delaware" Referring to the ship 
ment .of holly, he laments the destruc 
tion of these beautiful trees and adds 
"if there should be any shipments of 
holly at all, it should be from trees 
far back in the woods whjch would 
likelv not be seen by many people."

He suggests a remedy by "creating 
a favorable wntlment In tbe minds of 
the coming generations, and calls .the 
present generation, " tree murderers.'' 
He insists that ''we preserve fine spec 
imens of trees along onr highways and

When Bobsrt Alien, a young negro 
of Norristown, Pa . was put on the 
witness stand In the Criminal Court 
to answer the charge of chicken steal 
ing near Willow Grove, he made this 
novel defense.:

''Yon see. it was this way, Jndge
  I was ketohed in da rain. De storm 
was frightful that night. D» light- 
ning flashed and de thunder roared, 
and I wants to tell yon dat I'se pow 
erful steered of thunderstorms. While 
I was shiTerlng and shaking I spied 
dis ohiuken ooop. I didn't know it 
was a oh token ooop den; bat when I 
rushed Into de place to escape de storm 
de fool nhiokens cackled like dey were 
craay. .1 tole 'em to keep quiet; I 
wouldn't harm 'em, and while I was 
arguing with 'em. de farmer came 
and caught me. Bnt 'deed I wasn't 
after dem chickens.' 1

His story was disbelieved by the 
jury, and,- aftei being found guilty,

RELIABLE 
GARDEN

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our

TESTED ——-• GARDEN : ~

SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

the Court 
months.

sent him to jail for six

five and three quarter 
at the b'd of the Board

water courses." AH relating to the 
preservation of holly trees in conspic 
uous places, I recall that Mr. Oeorgo 
W. Bell has a fine specimen on bis 
place on tbe suburb* of Nortn Salis 
bury, that money can't buy; and the 
vandal hand of the mercenary bad 
better "touch not a single bough,"

opinionJL*Lhe_so_4|Ssii^_Nor _can 
there bs anything objectionable in the 
attempt of any candidate to win the 
support of any other candidates, but 
when one man attempts to trade off
the votes of his friends in return for 
the votes of the friends (or some oth 
er candidates, it is time for his friends 

him plainly that they are glad 
tensjppQTt him because they think bs 
is tbe beat man for the position, bnt 
that they are not bis goods aad chat 
tels; and oan not be disposed of by any
 nan or any set of men as tbo tbey 
were personal property, and that any 
attempt to so dispose of them will be 
retanted.

Tbe organisation should keep bands 
off. and the candidates lett with the
  Id to themselves should play fair, 
and remember that the .opponent of 
today will be tbe supporter of tomor 
,row if their ambitions are reallaed.

Tbe organisation has stated tbey 
intended to keep their hands off, if it 

I becomes evident that they are not do 
ing, this then it will be time for tbe 
others, to take some action in self de 
fense and they can not* be blamed for
 qpb action. What all the voters want 
Is fair play and let the man win who 
is wanted by the majority of the pec-

when George is around.
Mr. Levin W. Dorman also has a 

fine tree on th« highway by the side of 
bis farm. These trees furnish One 
object lessons.

Tbe observance of Arbor Day is cul 
tivating the spirit of tree love. The 
Love of the Beautiful is a more natu 
ral sentiment than, the Love of tbe 
Useful. It was the primary impulse 
planted in humanity nith the planting 
of trees in (be Garden of Eden. The 
Ureator did not plant a field, bnt 
planted a Garden Eastward in Eden of 
all manner of trees pleasant to look 
apon as well as good for food. It was 
a part of tbe penalty of disobedience 
.that Adam was driven ont to make 
the Held and toll therein. It would 
have been the acnteat affliction to have 
been compelled to make and toil In 
cities; to which, strange as it is, tne 
vitiated tastes of men have condemned 
them

It was fortunate for Adam that 
there were no cities. Doubtless, he 
would have become a reckless suicide. 
If he ronld not return to tbe Garden, 
he could bring the Garden to the 
field, and no can onr farmers.

Tbe love of the beantifnl is wall 
nigh, if not quite, universal. The 
rudest and nrodeat bumpkin pasting 
along Division Street of Sallsbnrv,

County Commissioners.
The president of the Board, Mr. 

Win M. Oooper, reported that be was 
in receipt of the notioe from the State 
Roads Commission of their accept 
ance of the offer of the Board to bnild 
tbe State Road, beginning at the end 
of tbe shell road in Salisbury District 
and extending to Barren Creek Mill,, 
a distance of 
miles in all, 
of (66,977.90.

The Board was also requested to file 
bond for the faithful performance of 
the contract Thu Board then author 
ized the President and Treasurer to 
execute tbe contract and file the bond.

A contract was closed with the 
Obarles Warner Go. ef Wilmington, 
to famish stone for the State Road 
contract at fifty cents per ton f. o. b. 
mine*.

The road engineer was anthorized 
to contract for a Twentieth Century 
Grader at |136 less 90 per cent for 
cash.

Jane the 17th watset a* tht day for 
the visit of the Board to the Alma 
House. _____ _____ &£.

GOLD IN A SAFE.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

At the solicitation of many influ 
ential citizens and large taxpayers 
of this county, I have decided to ajj.- 
nounce my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff for Wicomico County, 
subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic Primaries.

WM. C BRADY.

To The Public.
I take this method of announcing 

my candidacy for the position of 
Member of House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primaries to 
be held on Saturday, July 10, 1909, 
and solicit the rotes of the Demo- 
orate in all the districts of Wicomico | 
County. Very truly.

.,;«vfcV: ; ;/>.;yj». TAYLOR BAKER,
Pittsville, Md.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
In accordance with tbo provisions of the 

State Primary Election I/aw of 1MB. Chapter 
717, and the action of the State Central Com 
mittee for Wloomloo County, the Democratic 
Voters of Wicomico County will meet In their 
respective Districts on

Saturday, July 10th, 1909,
between the hours of 2.00 and 6.00 o'clock. P. 
M., as follows:

No. 1, Barren Creek; At the Election house ! the office of Sheriff in earnest, and ap- 
In Mardela Spring*. i peal to the democratic voters of Wi-

No. 2. Quantico: At the Store House of J.' oomioo Connty for their indorsement, 
w. Turptn In Quantloo. I at the date above stated.

No.3, Tyaakln: At vacant building near W. j Yours Respectively, 
H. Bedsworth's store. | J. CLAYTON KBLLY.

CANDIDATE FOR 
SHERIFF

I beg to announce myself as a candi 
date for the office of Sheriff for Wicom 
ico County, Md , and place my candi 
dacy before the Democratic voters of 
Wicomico Connty at their primary 
election which is to be held July 10th, 
1600. After much thought, and the 
kind solicitation of my Democratic 
friends I have entered the canvass for

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
is showing a full line of

Mid-Summer j 
Millinery. I

All new ideas in Trimmings j 
for ladies and children. A com 
plete line of Mourning Hats 
and Veils.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md. ;

Main & Dock Sts., 
• SALISBURY. MD. I

NOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts., 

• SALISBURY, MD.
S..J

ID. £

will stop and gaae at the magnificent 
flowers decorating the Magnolia Qran- 
dl Flora, or Southern Magnolia, in 
the yard of the M. E. Parsonage.

The "All Seeing Kye' 1 is an eye for 
the beautiful. Even tbe tree* of the 
forest that are not evergreen. He 
clothes in green the biggest part of the 
year. The apple or the peach in blos 
som with its promise of frnit "Is a 
thing of beauty, and a joy (If not) 
forever,'' when the fruit ripens.

It was of tbe strawberry, with its 
blushing beauty fresh upon Its cheeks, 
that some one salH "pcaslbly the Al 
mighty could have made a better frnit. 
bnt He never has" and rarely none 
prettier. Does not the waiving wheatt 
field, the corn silk, blade and tassel, 
suggest nothing bnt acreage, and its 
yield, and a look for the grain market.

Be, who notes tbe sparrow'i fall, 
made this earth a lovely place to look 
at and to dwell upon. Re tries still 
to restore^to its former glory when 
we have despoiled and desecrated Its 
nature temples because of onr money-

Seaford MM Psrchased OHO At Ruble 
AacthM. FN»d A Fortune.

Through the purchase of a small 
safe at a public sale over thirty years 
ago, Nathaniel Oonway, former coro 
ner of Sussex Otranty, who lives at 
Seaford, has come into a fortune,

At tbe time of the purchase Mr. 
Oonway stored the safe in his stable. 
A few yiars ago he bad the safe re 
moved to his office, 1 bnt being nnabln 
to open It, be moved tt aside. This 
week he determined to flnd ont its con 
tents and succeeded in breaking the 
look.

When "the door swung open gold 
coins of many denominations fell to 
the floor. The noise attracted a large 
crowd and from the outside Oonway 
oonld'be seen gathering the gold from 
the Poor, putting it into bags.

Mr Oonway refused to say how 
much gold the safe contained bnt says 
he oan live the rest of his days in lux 
ury.

No. 4, Pltuburg; At Petey Manufacturing 
Go's offlon In Plttaville.

No. &. Psnons: At the Election House on 
Water Htreot, Salisbury.

No.«, Dennis; At the Store House of E. P. 
Morris In Powellvlll*.

No. 7, Trappe; At the new Election House 
near the walnut trees.

No. 8, Nutter's: At the Election Hons* near 
former home of W. P. Ward.

No. 9. Salisbury: At Humphrey's Shirt fac 
tory South Division St., Salisbury.

No. 10. Sharptown; At Knights of Pythias 
Hall In Sharptown.

No. 11, Del mar; At the Masonic Temple In 
Deltnar.

No. IS, Nantlcoke: At Knlfhts of Pythias 
Hall In Nantiooke.

No. 13, Camden; At Outhrle's Vacant Store 
in South Salisbury.

No. 14, Wlllard's; At building owned by Jay 
Williams In Wlllard.

For the purpoce of nominating Democratic 
candidate* for the following office*: 

One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court. 
One Candidate for Beglster Jt WUU. 
Three Candidates for House of Delegate*. 
Three Candidates for County Commissioners 
One Candidate for Sheriff. 
One Candidate for County Surveyor. 
Candidate* to represent Wleomloo County 

In the State Convention to be held In Balti 
more on Auguit 11,1909, to nominate a Candi 
date for Comptroller of the Treasury and at 
Ocean City, August 18th to nominate candi 
dates for Judges Flnt Circuit.

Tbe nomination of all candidates shall be 
determined by the direct votoof the member* 
of the Democratic party,a plurality of votes 
to determine who shall be the Candidates for 
tbe Democrmtlo party

All Candidates must file with the State Cen 
tral Committee at least fifteen days prior to 
the 10th day of July, 1908, a certificate stating 
his name, residence and age, and office or oon- 
venflon for which ho seeks to be nominated,

CANDIDATE FOR
County Commitsionor.

As I have been earnestly requested to 
beoome a candidate for County Com 
missioner by a number of influential 
men, also some of the largest tax pay- 
payers in the county, and, having csre- 
tnlly thought the matter over. I have 
decided to announce myself a candidate 
for the office of Connty Commissioner 
for Wioomioo County.

Wfl. P. WARD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the request and solicitation of 

friends in all sections of the 
county, I announce my candidacy 
for the office of Connty Commis 
sioner of Wicomico County, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries to be 
held on July 10th'.

H. J. SBA^REASE.

Men's Spring Suits
OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE Al'

$15.OO.
Ixwk at the rifty styling, the artistic hand-tailoring, the beautiful 

finishing, and note the splendid quality of the materials in these SPECIAL 
SPRING SUITS AT $15.00, and yon are bound to marvel how we can 
give yon such splendid value for the money. They are the noted NOOK 
BBOS.-made Suits and fully worth every penny of $22.50. They are inj 
all the latest two- and three-button models, plain or fancy cuffs, in WoraA, 
teds, Cassimeres and Serges, in handsome stripes and checks of the aa- ' 
thoritative shades.

Remember, we guarantee to fit you perfectly, whether you are tall, 
short, stout or of normal build. You certainly do&'t want to purchase a 
Spring Suit until you have seen the remarkable values we offer at $15.00.

  At Asbniy M. B. Church tomor 
row Rev. Dr. Martlndale will preaoh 
of Obrlstlan Education. In the even 
ing the Oh I Wrens' Day program will 
be rendered.

and five days thereafter he shall pay to the 
State Contra! Committee the sum estimated 
by the committee as his (air proportionate 
part necessary to pay the expenses. 

. Tha4ud«es of tha prtmarlM will be-f urnlsh* 
ed with dlreotlonsand Instructions by Murray 
Vandlver. Chairman of the State Central Com. 
mlttee, explaining their duties and the quali 
fication of voters.

JAMBB T TRUITT.
ft. V. BKBWINOTON.
HENRY JAMBB MEHHICK, 

Democratic Rtate Central Committee 
of Wloonloo County.

Teachers' »< Scholarship 
Examinations.

The Annual Teachers' and 
Scholarship examinations will 
be held in the Wicoraico High 
School, Salisbury, Maryland, 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 15th, 16th and 
17th, 1909, beginning at 9 
a. m. each day.

By order of the Board : 
WM, J, HOLKJWAY, Seen.

Exclusive Spring Furnishings, Spic-and- 
Span New, at Right Prices. f

NOCK BROS.
••»•————AT THE CORNER————_«av

Maii\ and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MD

<•**•»*••»

loving greed. love

ti 
J

GOWGI. TAKES RKHT STEP.
The action of tbe Oity Council on 

Thursday night in passing an ordi- 
aanoe to regulate the juice of tele 
phone aatvioe IP this city seems Jo be 
JuHt exactly tbe right tlilDK to do un 
der the preaent ofroaantances. Let 
as nod ont whether or not we oan reg- 
 late this uompany nndnr onr charter 
rights, if uot 1st OH tnd ont why not 

It Is the belief of many wh'o are 
eosmnaut with telephone matters 
that at the ratts mentioned In the or 
dinance that the Company will be 

I getting a fair retvra and more on the 
Invested.

It IH not the 
oat ore. bnt "the lovo of money 1 ' 
which the great apostle advises ns, 
becomes the ''root" of evil growths.

Let's thluk a little more about the 
beantifnl, fend talk* little mure abont 
the things that Ood has created so 
wondroosl ' attractive.

Mr. Editor, let me auk you to pro- 
moto Mr. MoMaster's idea of preserv- 
Ing and planting tbe evergreens and 
keep our Eastern Shore as It ought to 
be   The Ever-Green Shore. J.

flcadia i 
Butter ;

Every quality of flavor, color ! 
and firmness that is necessary in ; 

< • a high-grade Butter is found in 
', ', oar famous Acadia brand. ' 
; ; Made in the finest creamery 

> plant on the Peninsula, under 
i perfect unitary conditions, by 
$ the latest improved methods 
* known to butter-making, there 
{ ', is never any question as to the 
J; quality of Acadia. Every pound 
< > is like every other pound—al- 
\', ways the same and always the 
j | best
< > Ask your grocer for it next 

time. If he doesn't happen to 
have it, have him get it for you. 

< Don't be put off with something 
! "just as good," for there is no 
; ; butter made aa good u Acadia.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

JMDDLETOWN, DEL.

L  Toa oan get the tart teta , ever 
i In Balubury for a vary reasonable 

They ara the Kaoi hats and 
oaly bv HlKKiM A Sobmler. 

i also on hand.

Over $34,000 Front Foot 
Paid For Lot.

The old five story building 414 Fifth 
avenue, at the northwest corner of 
Thirty eighth Street. New York City, 
WM sold by John N. Uolding, for 
Kiss Sarah Swltier to B. V. and J. 
H. Barton for a sum between 1035,000 
and KMo.000. A » the site has a frent- 
ag* of M.» fee« on the avenue, the 
purchase price, computing the avenue 
frontage, was at the rate of a little 
more than 184,000 a front foot.

•Par* 2fc«ry

>l Ml IIIIMMMM I !»•••••••: Ml III 11 Mi

SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
SECOND FLOOR MASONIC TEMPLE

•AI-ISBURY - - MARYLAND , ., 
W. M. BtACOM, President J. W. HIRONS, Principal and Manager

Mr. Beacom, President of the Wilmington Business School, 
Wilmiugton, Delaware, is pleased to announce that the office of the 
SALISBURY COLLEGE op BUSINESS will be open every business day 
during the snmmer for the reception of visitors and enrollment of 
students.

The School Term will begin September 1 \> >;
'those wishing information regarding the courses of fctudy, cost, 

etc., should write or call at once.
Visitor* ar» to imtptot tk» C»tl»y»

Eggs

Sugar.............. ..........
Arbuckle'a Coffee—

..19c 
:i4c 
. fie 
..14c

Onr choice onto of Bee;
Fat Back.._.
Corn and Meal.
Hay, per hundred...........™,

-MILLINERY!
Sold J20 Hats »nd Bonnets Weekly Ms Spring.

I M I 1 1 I H -I 1 II I 1 t" 1 I •! "I-M II I-H H 1 H I I 111 I I I •'. H 1 I 1 II I

Mid-Summer Showing
;; of Light-weight Dress Goods, all new colorings, in Pongee, Linens, 

Madras, Voiles, Kamio Cloths and Foulard Silks; all 
these goods suitable for Snmmer Suite. '

We have a Special Sale on Swiss Embroideries this week. Our 
special is 27-inch wide Swiss Embroidery at....... ......—.....3Oo

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

7 SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

Furniture J •.-. ^-v -< r;'"
High:cla«, large foldiug top Desk......... .._____.___,u.u_$21.50
High-class Desk, folding top, not so large..——..———____ 16.00 
Kitchen CabiueU, apjendid-.———————.._!__......._up from 6.89
Suits of Furniture__—..—,—__________$13.00 to 39.00 
Willow Chairs._____________'.______-._.._up from 1.10
Children's Rockera___:„........_.__.________..up from .43

———up from 8.90 
......._ 1.89

-up from 2.19

Dining-room Chain__._.._......
I Book or Folding Bed Springs......—..

Iron Bed Steads, $1.79. Double—

 FOB BALE House aad lot in 
Fmltland. Five room dwelling, six 
acres of land, alos orchards in good 
baaKlnn. Prloe W,67B.. For oiber paw 

ns «na* «*  trelb j tiomlarsa<#}y to Morrfa ^aaks. Boafo

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given U all persons 1 n- 

terested Ujat tbs undersigned, having 
beeo- appointed by tbe Oounty Oommis- 
sioosrs of Wieomioo County to examine 
and report on a proposed road from the 
Bharptown-Salisbury road at tha residence 
of Oeorgc Henry, to ths Laurel-Kivertoo 
Bead, Mar Leonard Brown's residencs, 
that th«y will oMst at said Gkoat.* Hanry's 
rsstdraes on Monday, June 2Mb, 1900, at 
10 A. If., toraeoite the dafcr Uqpoeed en 
thsm by the ftmnmlsslonsrs '

f'.T. WHITE,
QILUB0 B. BJtNNfirrT,
H. M. OLAJUC.

• Oommisstonsfs.

Hhlrt ... 
I'oroala Wain,

lAilloa1 Tailored W«Ut______ 
Ladle.' White Linen Hkrrta__.. 
Black Hllk Skirts____t____

- 4So 
4fto
SBC

Illuk Rmbruldend Heatberbloom
BklBklrti. SOo

I«dlM' UoneU, with HOM Bupport-

LadlM' dorMU. with Supporter*. T»o 
value _______———————— 8»o

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR—A full line of SkirU, Pants,
Qown and Corset Covers, from 25c to $6.00. 

MILLINERY All new Summer Styles in Milan, Tuscan and Lace
shapes. All new Flowers and Wings. New Straw HaU and
Bonnet* for Children. ______

Special Hair Bow Ribbons, ki btack and colors,
OiMdreiVs PlaM Top Hose aMOc to 25c. 

PwMote for Uds«s, Misses and Children, from 25c to $3.00.
W* Always* K«*»p An Up-to-Dsat«» flsUooWc.

Everything Wanted Can Be 
found At Our Store.

Of»KN AT NK3HT-.

LOWENTHAL'S
TKUr-TI-MTEIOCIimOF(S...IS|IIIIY. *•**•**?.
• IMlMIIIIIUllMllllllimilMIIIIIMI

Boys' Suits—wonderful.... 
Men's Suite, all wool.-

Clothing.
-up from $0.25 

$1.99 up to 16.00

T

r't'^ ?,}•. I^We can save you $2.00 to $5.00 on a suit.
'•*•:.,-.; -,-••»•,;>• MatS. . > . 

Straw Hata...JllL.._™.:.—>™J—._.....„..——L™...6c, lOc, 20c, to $2.00

Shoes.
.Very large stock of Men's, Women's and Children's,

in Wine Color, Tan and Black. 
Children's Shoe..: ——.....„..._...————.—.._—__ioo"to $1.00
Boys and Girls Shoes.™.__....._..__,__.......___.___590 *

; Women's and Men's Shoes.....__...„„*._._..._.____..._75<j to 8.75

{ A wonderful Paint for..
Paints.

._... 
Bradford Paint (60 years before the public) for....ZI

ONE POSTAL L FOR ASKING^

$0.61 
-up from .10

UNSEED Oil-In five-gallon lots......
WAIL P/U»ER-Donbl« roll_____
MATTRESSES -._..._..._....    _^__r     ._|La9 to 6>00

i
* LINOLEUM Heavy and two yards wide, 85o. Lighter_._ .75 

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, UP ROBES. 

For EVEBYTH1NO go to

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
DEPARTMENT STOKE,

FRUITIAND, MARYLAND.
IMMM»M>MM**M*M***i
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Local Def>artmerx<.
T

f>'nu it On truOt omoti nine mm, nc**o*t and 
>i»«». That i. truOi oonuei **»g (AmtvMoAU

reaiisr ta Jbiot*.

ngs 
)jn- 
ats

I.

—Mr. E. P. Morris, of PowellviUe, 
was in town this week.

—Miss Helen Graham left Thursday 
for .Norfolk on a visit.

—Mr. 8. N. Culver, of Delmar, 
was iu Salisbury this week.

_> —Ttoe Misses Houston gave a five 
O'clock tea Tuesday afternoon.

—Mr. Obas. Wilklna spent Sunday 
with his parents at Parsonsbnrg.

• —Mr. Unas. Day Is home for a few 
days visit from his work in Virginia.

—Mrs. Margaret Cooper entertained 
a tew friends Monday evening at 600.

of near Del-

•STSM

i

5

af

KOM
••*)•••

-8o_

>LE.
/E!

$21.50
16.00

6.89
39.00

1.10
n .43 , . L,, 
i 3.90 ' 1. 1.89; f
i 2.19 !

ffi $0.25 
to 16.00 1

to $2.00

to $1.00 
to —— 
to 8.75,

40J 
...... 1,

£

_f0.61 
<om .10 
9 to 6.00

... .75
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—Mr Edward Freeny. 
soar, was/in town Thursday on busi 
ness.

—Tbe nine months old child of 
Galaote Oarlno died Saturday after 
noon.'

—Miss Martha Leonard has return 
ed borne after soendiuK some time at 
Alien. .

—Miss Margaret Woodcock enter 
tained a few friends Tuesday evening 
at 500.

—Mr. L. T. Cooper and Mr. Edward 
MoDongle of . Sharptown, were in 
Sallsbnrv yesterday.

—The jury dam being built around 
the bresk in tbe dam in Humphreys' 
Lake is progressing.

—Miss Marie Waller, who has been 
visiting Mrs Bradley, is now visiting 
Mlatives in Quantioo.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wroten, 
daughter and son, visited relatives In 
Cambridge this week.

—Mr Chester Sheppard, of Pltts- 
rllle, was in this olty Friday for a 
short visit to relatives.

—Mr. Wllmer 8. Bnrbage, of Pow- 
eUvllle, Md., spent Sunday and Mon 
day with friends In Kingston.

—Miss Lula Wright. who has been 
teach ing at Powellvllle, returned to 
her home In Mardela Tuesday.

—Kev. B. G. Parker will preach 
in the Presbyterian Church ot Mar- 
4ela Springs on Sunday afternoon at 
S.SO.

—Mr. Harry Oannon, of Wilming- 
ton, spent a few days in this oity this 
week on business and visiting a few 
friends. %

—A half acre lot on Kast Church 
Street for sale at a real bargain. Ap 
ply to W. H. White at the A OVER- 

-TISER Office.
—Miss Ruth Uessiok, of Quantioo 

has accepted a position in this olty as 
stenographer for the Wloomioo Fair 
Association. .

—Mr. Thomas Griffin and daughter, 
Mrs. James Sturgis, of Girdletree 
visited friends In Salisbury the early 
part of tbe week.

—The Ladies Aid Society of Heb- 
ran M. E. Ohorch will hold their an. 
nual Fourth of July picnic "on Satur^ 
day, July 3rd, 1909.

—Mr. Arthur Holloway, with ths 
L. W. Gnnby _Hdw. Oo., is at his 
home in Parsonsbnrg with a very bad 
attack of rheumatism.

—Mr. Robert Wimbrow, who is en 
gaged in tbe lumber business in Vir 
ginia, is spending a few days in this 
oity with relatives.

—Miss Bessie Roberts, who has 
been visiting Miss Wilsie Adkms, Di 
vision Street, returned to her home in 
Westminster, on Monday.

—There will be services in the 
Catholic Church tiete Sunday, June 
18th. Mass at 10.80 A. M. Benedic 
tion and sermon, 7.30 P. M.

—Misses Louise and Elsie Orisneld, 
Slaughters of the late John W. CMS-
—eld, of Princess Anne, will sail for 
England Saturday and will spend the 
summer abroad.

—The State Firemen In annual Con 
vention, had a rare time at Cambridge 
this week. In the election of officers 
Mr. G. Walter Wright, of Cambridge, 
was elected president. .

—Children's Day servioas will be 
held at Trinity Bl. E. Church, South. 
Sunday morning at H o'clock.. At 
night, the pastor. Rev. W. A. Cooper, 
will preach

—The second cass of small pos has 
developed at the home of George Ing 
ram, a colored roan residing about 
two miles from Mlllsboro, Del., who 
recently became infected while in 
Philadelphia.

—The Psrsonibura M. E. Sunday 
School will give a oionlo on Jnlv 3rd 
and on that day will sell the privilege 
of the camp meeting at 8 o'clock. 
Annual Sunday School excursion on 
Jnlv 20, to Ocean Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellis. after 
spending their honeymoon In Phila 
delphia. New York and other places 
returned Monday to this oity and will 
occupy In a few days their handsome 
Dome on Oamden Avenue.

—At Betbesda Methodist Protestant 
Church, the pastor. Rev. Dr. Graham, 
will preach on Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 8 P. M; Sabbath School at 9.30 
A. M; Christian Endeavor, 7 P. M; 
Mid-week service, Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

—The Pasteur Institute has receiv 
ed a telergam from Port Louis. Mau 
ritius, saying that a local bacteriolo 
gist of the name of David has discov 
ered ail organism In the Euphorbia 
pllnlifera and similar plants resemb 
ling the bacillus of sleeping sickness.

—Tbe Salisbury Home For The 
Aged has had several vlsito s since 
its opening, and some few from other 
state* who were investigating with 
the idea of sending in their applica 
tion, bnt soon abandoned the idea as 
people not citizens of this State are 
not eligible.

—George Ostes, formerly under tbe 
Sovereignty of Germany applied for 
naturalization papers to E. A. Toad- 
vine, Clerk of Oonrt for Wloomioo 
County, and after having renounced 
all allegiance and fidelity to all other 
sovereigns and powers, has been graft 
ed the rights and privileges of an 
American citlsen.

—Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor of tbe 
Division Street Baptist Obaroh will 
preach Sunday, June 13th, both morn 
ing and evening. 11.00A.M., "All 
These Things Are Against Me." 8.00 
P.M.. "Why and How." ToUng 
People's Society meets at 7.15 P. M. 
Sunday School at 9.46 A. M. All an 
welcome.

—Dr. and Mrs. John Elderdioe. of 
Mardela Springs, after spending a de 
lightful honeymoon in the South and 
in Baltimore and Washington, arrived 
at their handsome home in Mardels 
Saturday night. Dr. and Mrs. Elder 
dioe spent Snnday with Mrs. Elder- 
dice's parent, Mr. Hi. 8. Adkins.

—Little Dorothy Rochester* daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Rochester, died last Snnday, the 6th 
of June. Mrs. Rochester Is a daugh 
ter of Prof. W. T. Dashiell, Newton 
Sreet. Funeral services were conduc 
ted by Rev. Dr. T. E. Martiodale at 
10.00 A. M.' Tnesday. Interment was 
made in Parsons Cemetery by Mr. 
Geo. O. Hill.

—Mls» Bitty Planfcstte, who gives 
her home as New York nity, fell off 
an nleotric oar In Elisabeth, N. J., 
on October 8, 1908, when, she says, 
she weighed 600 pinnds, and, so she 
asserts in k suit brought against tbe 
Public Service Corporation, she has 
since lost SOU pounds as the lesnlt of 
ths accident, to the great detriment of 
her value as an attraction at county 
fairs and the like. MissPlankette al 
lege* that the company's negligence 
was responsible for the accident, and 
has ooosequpntly. sued for 190,000 dam 
ages, setting forth us her main claim 
the loss of weight sustained and the 
consequent diminished profits whioh 
she commands in her profession.

-Mr. Frank Waller, while driving 
Mr. Ulanile Powell's horse yesterday 
aroand by the steamboat wharf, had 
a little fright by hs-vina the bridle 
bit loose. When the steamboat blew 
the horse started pretty li»ely aud as 
Mr. Waller pulled on the reins to stop 
him the bit came out whioh gave the 
horse all tbe power to do what It 
pleased. The most remarkable thing 
in connection with this was tbe fact 
that tbe horse knocked over a colored 
man, who works on tne boat, with 
hi* feet and althouch bolh wheels ran 
over him he was not as much as even 
scared having an bruises or injuries. 
Some men in front of Nook Bros' 
Store succeeded in stopping tbe horse 
after which Mr. Waller went to ascer 
tain if the colored man sustained any 
Injuries.

RE-CLEANED i 
COW PEAS

Will Make You Rich
Sow them for hay crop*—for tonge crops after tfraln croon—on vacant land. Put 

Cow Peas In e\'ery available piece of land you have. They will wonderfully Increaae 
the value unit productiveness of your entire farm. We strongly recommend tbe «ow- 
ln(r of Mixed l\>w Poas. They arc composed of Itlacks, Whlp-poor-wllli. Clay. etc. 
The upright growing varieties win hold up tho vlnlru* varieties, and will produce 
ranch hotter crops of vines and larger amount of forajre.

• .T. nOLOI.VNO & SON. Baltimore. Md.—The Agricultural Depart 
ment at Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa. CowPea* and Irish 
Cobliler Potatoes. K. Ii DUYCK1NCK, Cecil Co., Md.

We are btudciuarten for Cow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with 
Bolflann'i He cleaned Cow Peas, write to us; we will toll you where you can get them.

J Rfll GIANfl £ Cflll Baltimore's Greatest Seed House, 
s DULHIAIIU V OUN§ UlM, PraU.CKcottSts., Baltimore, Md.

a««+«»e»««e»•••••••••»•»•»•••»•»••••••••••••»«•••••

Teuton's Drug Store ;

Y DON'T | I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2

Soft Shirts 
Light-Weight

CoHgtstfM of fee Maters, Ume 
Back. Dlasjrtci. Gnrvel. Bright'* 
Disease. Lumbago. Non-Retewtion 
of Urine, *4fcer Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cents ' :
Sentbyi ptof price.

for sate O*B> by

JOHNM.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ON THE 
FACE OF IT

; —Oapt. Winter Owens, held an elec 
tion of tbe M. N. O. Oo., I.. for the 
pnrpoie of electing a second Lieuten. 
«nt for *ald Company. 1st Serg't Co- 
iona was the snoaessfnl aspirant.
' —Mr. Peter Kraft riled at the Pen- 
lasula General Hospital Sunday last 
anil the remains were prepared to be 
takeu to his home near Vienna by 
Mr. Hill. Death was due to iwrlton- 
itls.
i—The R. P. Qrler Company Is erect- 

' a fire eieape on the north side of 
Maionlo Temple, leading from the 

floor where the Salisbury Col- 
|e of Business will be In ssssloa be- 

alna lu September. " ^ ' •,•*""
""—Mrs. Laura S. Beanohamp. aged 

89 died at her home, in Oamden, this 
olty Sunday last of Tuberculosis. 
Fnneral sertloes were conducted by 
Bev W.* A. Cooper, at her home at 
three o'clock Tuesday afternoon. In 
terment i« Parsons cemetery.

_gome of the out of town people 
 re seriously contemplating purobas- 

 ollne lannohee to oosae to Sal 
as tb«r say them will be

_ eaouRh water to float one, if 
the inclement weather of this week 
oontinnee.

 The renetabte Rsnr. Dr.' Edward 
Everett Hate, chaplain <4 tbe United 
atat'e. Senate, Unitarian dlrlne, phtl- 
.nthropUi, amttwr. Jouro*!!**   
IOT« of peaosj.

—Dr. Georee W. Ward has resigned 
as principal of the State Normal 
School, and his resignation was ac 
cented Thursday by the State Board 
of Education. Miss Sarah E. Blob- 
mond, who for the lest to rears had 
been vloe principal of the school, was 
elected principal, beta* tbe first 
woman to head the institution.

—More than 700 Virginia farmers of 
Middlesex. Caroline, Westmorland, 
King George, Richmond, l*noaster 
and Essex counties heard the lectures 
delivered on the Farmers' Special In 
struction Steamboat operated on the 
Rappahannock Hirer on Friday and 
Saturday by tbe Maryland, Delaware 
and Virginia Railway Company.

—Two Cambridge ladies, who are 
accustomed to driving a horse, are 
learning to run an automobile^ that 
was brought recently into the family. 
They were out on one of tbe unfre 
quented streets last week maneuvering 
with the machine when it took a sud 
den inclination to ellmb a telephone 
pole. The ladles hollered whoa, whoa, 
but the new horse continued ollmking. 
Fortunately no serious damage was 
done. —Standard.

—Mr. J. K. Hayman received a 
hnge rattler from Mr. Herbert Per 
sons, formerly of this section, BOW In 
the lumber business in North Caro 
lina, to be put throngh a process of 
taxidermr. Mr. Hayman has ftniibsd 
hi« work on the rattler, whioh looks 
almost as natural as though ID readi 
ness to strike. It Is eatd that the 
reptile was going through the per 
formance of swallowing a large rae- 
ooon and had about succeeded, when 
Mr. Parsous and a friend heard the 
barking of their dog and Investigated 
the matter. The snake Is A feet, 0 in 
ches In length by actual measurement 
and about II or 11 Inches In circum 
ference. It will be exhibited in the 
show window of Higglns A Bobu'er.

We are showing the greatest selection of Straw Hats, Soft Shirts, 
Light-wight Underwear (short and long sleeves), B. V. D.; all 
styles Low-cut Shoes—tan, wine, green, gun metal, patent leather— 
guaranteed not to break throngh before first sole is worn through.

For cash we dosed out this week almost the entire stock
of Men's und Young Men's Suits for spring—one of the best makes 
in the country. Starting TODAY (Saturday), we propose to offer 
some bargains that will make you sit up ana take notice. If it is 
good clothes yon want, don't fail to visit our big Double Store. 
$10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20.

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
.IS TUsT.

Big Shoe Store
_wrrn.

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Aftkk Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

Pat. Colt
One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tan]and 

PatCoK. •-^:-.v.,'.:=-./..:,;r^:y-. . 
Blatk Swede Colonial Ties. * ^ ^ . * .
Young Men's LOW Cut Shoes, SmaH colors Pat 

ent Colt, TanCalf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 
Metal ' :,-n^>'^

• „• In fact any kind of shoes suitable for waits of 
We. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Mala Street, SALISBURY, MD.

( t

at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements:
All Umbrella* at ONE-HALF of the
original price—a bargain. ,.- ',':.7 ••','. <'"

Harper & Taylor *-*» Salisbury, Md

we are offering a larger variety 
of handsomer and more valu 
able Jewelry than is shown by 
any other house in the busi 
ness. The newest designs and 
finest finish and most thor 
ough workmanship character 

from Watches 
Diamond and

ze our stock, 
and Chains to

ere
To the man who wants good clothes and buys them at the right ;; 
place. Also to the man who knows our line is going to make him 
hit the gait, and the knowledge comes from the use of good Clothing, 
whiqh cau be bought at the "IT" Store at very low prices. Giro us 
a trial and lie convinced. -jfirWe handle "REGAL" Shoea.

402 MAIN STREET, 
Safcbury, Md. "IT" STORE GEORGE PATRICK. 

Manager.

*

J

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mittens of dolars ~
worth of property was destroyed by fire in tht / 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate ones during 1900. Come 
to see us or writ*! us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

w®^^

other Gem Rings. Fine line 
of Silver Tableware, Cutlery,

1
V« 
8

I
Ornaments, etc., 
prices

and at fair

G.
SALISBURY, MD.

and 
at

—That old proverb that hM some 
thing to say about it being • long lane 
that has no tarn might equally will 
be applied to the weather. A* for the 
rain? epeU that IB jnrt at it* oloae 
this la no* aonioal, says the weather 
nan, and be give* •otne flgarea. "All 
theee rainy days an not unnraal for 
June." eaid be today. "Kverybody 
thinks that It has rained aone. The 
whole grand total of rain fallen dur 
Ing Jnnn U Jnrt two and three tenths 
inobM.'* In Jnne IttM, there were 
only a few days that it didn't rain. 
From the Iftth to the 88th inolntlT« II 
rained continaomly. Out of the 81 
daya to-.June, IMS. UMIW were only 4 
olearday*. The reeaalader were raioy

•+9

SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD

S

Important News 
JFor All Men.

READ ITI IT WILL PAY YOU I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

STIEFF I 
PIANOS

THE PIANO WITH 
THE SWEET TONE

MADE m BALTIMORE

Will delight you everywhere. 
Write for Information.

Looal RepreeenUtiv*:

IVEY JESS UP,
* 106,1. babella Street, 

(Phone 4|4) 8AU8BUKT, MD,

Better Clothes can't be had any- 
where. Comparison proves thut Lacy 
Thoroughgood sells the beat Suita 
made in the United States.

I

, V I,
'•j f •

If You k Looking For A
Suit

•*-**

SOME PRICE HINTS.
$10.00 for Suita that would cost 

$13.50 to $15.00 elsewhere. &«
$12.50 for Suits that would Cost »3»J 

$15.00 aud $16.00 elsewhere. j$
$15.00 for Suits that would cost Jjtj 

$18.00 aud $20.00 elsewhere. !$
$18.60 for Suits that would cost J»J« 

$22.50 and $24.00 elsewhere. JjJ«

$20.00 for Suits that would cost *$ 
$25.00 and $28.60 ebtewhere. jtjj

Whos* make are they? B. Kuppen. ]$• 
heimer&Co., Alfred Benjamin & Co., tj»J 
Michoels-Rtern & Co., A. B. Klrach 
bauui & Co.

POWEU'S is the place to find 
it, for we have them in all 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be large or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect-satisfaction, m your 
money refunded.

We also carry a complete line of HaberdaaMry, 
ae Collars, Cuffs, Shirta* Neckwear and Hosiery. If 
men's wearing apparel, we have it; no matter 
kind, for we have all kinds.

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD
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Eat What
oil want of the food you peed 

Kodol wiU digest it. %$  r

Our Guarantee

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
Thomas A WM*

f« need a sufficient aasoont of 
I wholesome food and «ton than 

i yon need to fully digest It
> you cant gain strength, nor 

i yon strengthen yotar sesmsoh If 
Til weak, 

toa mint eat la ordsrtollvsand
i strength,

Ifeuat not diet, bsoasjss the 
r requires that you eat a smfflo- 

', amount of food regutarrjr.

Bmt thto food must be digested, 
1 It must be digested thoroughly. 

When the stomach cant do H,

Snnst take something that will 
the stomach.

; Tb» proper way to do Is to eat 
  wbat you want, and let Kodol di- 

, the food.

Jfothlng else can do this. When 
tt» stomach 1s weak it needs help; 
yo« must help it by glvtaf It rest, 
 at Kodol will do that.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar hottte, audit yon 
oaa bonsstly say, that yon did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your iaonej to yo» 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large 
bottle only and to bat one tn  > 
family.

We could not afford to make such 
an otter, unless we posIUvaly knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tkedollar bottle contains »time* 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of K. a DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

Ke*eliit4l rresa tke Play 
by Frederick sV TeMkW

Copyrttht. IMS. by Thomas A. Wise.

S'

AT AL.L. D*«i»oof»-ri

*»»*«Ht^»»^^^

A WORD
To Those About To Buy Furniture, 

v •;' • Or Carpets, Or Rugs.
Before yon actually place your orders for anything for your 

home, yon surely want to see just as many different styles at just as 
wide a price-range as possible, don't you ?

Well, we can show jou more styles than any other store in 
Baltimore,

Now, please don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
K really can show yon more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, . 
*"• etc., and at a wider price-range'than any other local establishment, * 

Most newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election—mere verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed—but the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchases 
tor their home, and merit investigation.

And not only do we excel in the diversity of oar stocks, but we 
give onr customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 
guaranteeing all onr prices to be the lowest for which the same 
goods can be bought anywhere.

And further, we extend all who so desire the courtesy of a 
credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient. •.

Gomprecht A Benesch
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

31 6-31 8-320-322 North Eutaw St. BALTIMORE, MD.

'UUONES &COMPANY

asp and feten to some questions askeolFanner Jones:
"Save you any faring for tale, and what Irindl" Yee; we have large 
email Block taring, and large and small truck farms, and a full aeleo- 
of water-front homes, aizea 20 to 1,000 acres.
"Are they productive f" Yea; the track farms will net yon, clear of 

all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bos. of wheat per 
5" acre, 11 to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bna. shelled corn per acre. 
I' "Where ore the farms locatedt" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
^Delaware and Virginia. 
*r "" "Do you sell them f" 

»,000 acres for $52,000.
Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them- 

Do YOU want one ? If BO, apply to

.ware, Maryland
Virginia Farm

ids a Specialty...
J. A. JONES & CO.
Real • Estate • Brokers

IM-MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BTJBY.MD...

?A f«SEMSEDV 0|r
:S*IT. i Indian

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Golde, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ito wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action, v It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists. '••,!/>< .>v?'vjf.Vj^.

• PRICE 25 CENTS/'^r^&'-kV-

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE.

J
M.li.f.

late Roofing
If yon should want a 81»to Hoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. NiMiej, Of lit Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience* 
would be glad to give e*tfu*lM on best qnalitiei of Slate, HIS 
BOOFB ARE *BPT IN KRPAIB FOR TEW YKAR8 AND 

.FULLY QUABANTBBD.
^* H. K. NISBLEY,

CHAPTER XXI.
"ur YOO CAN'T BUT A s«jiATon. THREAT- 

CM HIM."
ENATOR PEABODY was tbe 

most surprised man In Wash 
ington when be beard the Jun 
ior senator from Mississippi 

state that no one was to curlch him 
self out of the government naval base 
project.

He heaped a mental anathema on 
tbe head of Stereos for saddling such 
a man on the senate "machine," for 
Langdon would of course never bnd 
been put on "naval affslrs" (Just now 
very Important to the machine) with 
out tbe "O. K." of Btevens, who Bad 
won a lioretofore thoroughly reliable 
reputation as a judge of men, or of 
wbnt purported to b« men. Th« 
thought that at this time, of all times, 
there should be a man on the commit 
tee on nnvnl affairs that could'not be 
"handled" was sufficient to make him 
who reveled In the title of "boss of the 
senate" determine that he mast get 
another chief lieutenant to replace Ste 
vens. who had proved- so trustworthy 
In the past. Stevens had lost his cun 
ning!

As the vote of Langdon could not be 
secured by humbug or In exchange for 
favors and as It could not be "deliv 
ered," Peabody, of course, was willing 
to pay in actual rash for the vote. 
This was the final step, but one In po 
litical conspiracies of this nature cash. 
But Langdon would not take cash, so 
Peabody hud to resort to the last 
agency of the trained and corrupt ma 
nipulator of legislation. -  *   

He would threaten. "'''-V- 
Moreover, he knew that to make 

threats effective. If It is possible to 
do so, they must be led up to systemat 
ically that is, they should be made at 
the right time. Tbe scene must be set. 
as In a play.

Senator Peabody glared at Langdon 
as though to convince the latter that 
to stand hi his way would mean polit 
ical destruction.

"80 nobody la going to make a cent, 
eh I Well, I suppose you "want all tbe 
profits for yourself." Turning to Ste- 
TSUS, who had Just entered, the Penn- 
sylvinlaa cried:

"Do you but listen to our suddenly 
good friend Laugdon. He wants to be 
the only man to make money out of 
the naval base. He won't listen to any 
other member of tbe naval committee 
making a cent out of It. Why. be" 

"Grant God, sir!" exclaimed Langdon. 
"You are going too far, Peabody. Yon 
State what Is false, and you know It 
yon you" 

"Then you are willing tbnt others 
should have their rightful sharp?" put 
la Slovens. "Oh. I understood now. 
senator."

"No, no, not" cried Langdon. "You 
do not understand. Senator Stevens, 
and I must say I am ashamed to speak 
of you by tbe honorable title of iwna- 
tor. sir. I will not listen to any person 
enriching himself at the government 
expense, and I am your enemy, you. 
Peabody. and yon, Stevenn. beyond re 
call. Yon both know yon misrepresent

Lnnjcdon walked over to Stevens add 
faced him directly.

"Do you remember, Stevens, Lorlmer 
Hawkslee, back in wartime f

"Yes," said Stevens, pnuled, "I re 
member him a very fine gentleman." 

Tbe old planter sneered. 
"Yes, a very One gentleman! Yon 

remember he got rich out of contracts 
for supplies furnished to the Confed 
erate government when It wasn't any 
too easy for the Confederate govern 
ment to pay and when he was in that 
government himself. I never quite 
thought that the act of a gentleman. 
Btevens. It seemed to me to be very 
like dishonesty. I refused to 'speak 
to Lorlmer Hawkslee In tbe CarroJI 
hotel at Vlcksbnrg, and when the peo 
ple there asked me why I told them. 
I want to warn you, Stevens, that I'm 
likely to meet you some time ID the 
Oarroll hotel at Vlcksburg."

Stevens backed away angrily. "I 
catch your Insinuation, bat" be re 
ceived a warning glance from Pea- 
body and broke Into a pleasant smile 
calculated to deceive the old planter  
"this once I will overlook It because of 
onr old friendship and the old days In 
Mississippi."

"You are a fin* talker, Langdon," 
said Peabody, coming to Stevens' res 
cue, "but I can readily see whst you 
are driving at, Yon want an investi 
gation. You think you will catch some 
ef us with what you reformers call 
th« goods,' but forget evidently the 
entirely simple facts that your funnily 
has Invested In Altacoola lands more 
heavily probably than any one else' 
among us. Yon want to raise a scan- 
lal, do you? Wtll, go on and raise It, 
Hit remember that yon will bare to 
explain how It happened that there Is 
160.000 Invested In the name of your 

and $20,000 In tbe as me of your 
laughter, Miss Carolina, not to men 
tion a tew thousands put In by tbe 
gentleman who, I am given to under 
stand, ls to be your son-in-law, Con 
gressman Norton.

"How about that. Norton r Peabody 
asked, turning to tbe congressman. 
Who had followed" Btevens.

"I corroborate all you've said," re 
marked Nonon. "I can state positively
that Senator Lanjrdan knew that his 
 Boney was goTuglnto JUucooTa Isnu.
1 will swear to It If necessary," and hu 
glared bitterly at Carolina's father, 

curtain that {be gUI would 
cling to him as opposed to her pureut.

Laugduu made a threatening move ai 
tae congressman.'

"1 consider my riddance ot yon 
mighty cheap at the price," be cried.

' Goto*, come, Langdon," fumed Pea- 
body, "1 must get away from h«rc to 
tatcb the midnight train. Let's get 
tsnugu-wits) thisUuttter. Jt«n most 
Hails* that you ctiraet flgfct m« in 
Washington. You must know that 
tea call «e ta*<*s»|Maf *ejs-ss**st/ 
I eaa beat any faeaswv yo« .tafJWtoe. 
I can pass say measure y*« "want

pfttseV 1 can "make yon a lauehlng- 
 Uffif or a power. -

"Why. my friend from llUaisslppl. 1 
can eveu have your election to the sen 
ate contested, have .a Corauiltjee ap 
pointed to Investigate the uuluuer of 
your election, have that committee de- 
old* that you bought your way Into tut- 
honorable body, th* senate of the Unit 
ed Stales, and on the strength of thai 
decision have you forfeit your, seat: 
What u pretty heritage to band down 
to posterity such a disgrace will be! 
Why, the very school children of the 
fltture will bear about you as 'Looter 
Langdon,' and their parents will tell 
them how particularly degrading It 
was for a man of your reputation to 
drag Into your dishonest schemes your 
son, sir, and your daughter. For who 
will believe that this  money was not 
put in these lands wlthont your con 
sent, without your direction, your or 
der? Did yon not sign the mortgage 
on which this $50,000 was raised?"

Senator Langdon waved his hand dep- 
recatlugly. "I'm teaming the under 
handed ways of you professional poli 
ticians. I'm getting wise. I'm learn 
ing 'the game,' so 1 know you're bluff 
ing me. Peabody. Bnt yon forget that 
the game of poker was Invented ID 
Mississippi my native state."

Pressing a button, Langdon sum 
moned a servant and said: -"Send in 
Mr. Halnee. I guess I've got to hove 
a witness for my side."

"It's no hlnff," spoke Stevens no 
Halnex entered. "Peabody can »nd will 
break yon like a plpestem: he's done 
It to other men before you who who 
tried to dispute his power. Bnt I'll try 
to save you. I'll ask him to be raer-

oveccova&
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proper

CALIFORNIA 
Fio SYMUI* Co.

4OU> avAU. LEADING OHUOClST»
so* pea SMX

NEW TOBX, FROA.* WOWMUE B. B.

" OAPB CBAaixi Boura." 
Train Bebedula in JHnjd May 17. im.
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DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS
.: i To look WELL DRESSED

one's clothes should be / 
_ properly attended to.

Main St., opposite Dock, 
Phone No. 139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.'

GEORGE W. fARLOW, 
- ' Salisbury, Md.

JVTraln* HOB. 19 and 60 will (top at all
 tatloni on Sunday for local pauencen, on
 Ignalor notice to conductor. 
B. B. COOKE, J. O. RODGER8, 

Traffic Manager. HapU

MlinillMlMIIII 1 :: ARE

MMMMMMItllMMIMt

BI

ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATUKT1C
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOBBDCIJE EJFKOTITK APBIL IB, 1808
" ' '-f!- i.'^- ' BAST BOUND. ' ': :'''{% •

ti i»' . *n
'AM PH PX

Lv Baltimore....   ..........    4.10 SJOO
8»lJ»bi>ry.......... M.......110J 9.M 8.15

ArUaeanClty.....   ....... 1.U 1140 U.45
P It P K P M

 . ^-^ WIST BOUND. .-,,',;•,-r- •<„{" te • a^v *:,'-
•••"' AM H K

LvOoemn City ...... — ....„.«.» l.«
B»llibary..._...........«7JG 2.66

Ar Baltimore _ ................1.20   
PM PM

 Saturday only. fDally except Saturday and 
Sunday. {Dally except bunday.,

WiLUARD THOMSON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

T. MURDOCH. 
Qen. Pa§. Ajrt.

I.JE. JONES, D. P. A.

20OO
Carriages 
Runabouts

i

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Wagons
and Speed

Carts
This is claiming about 

six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice 
many this. ^ ^ '

OtrP 
0

W
Mali

as ,

WASHINaTON 9KKTOH BOOK
IM nco. ifloo itami ndU MO, MMup. «in*,
n o. for MI fefafMlon tddfot 

AMMIQAM mALTT OO.. I

Mill I-HM-M 1-1-!!• M 1 H

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

MRS. J. K. MARTIN
: iTeacberoi Pianos Pipe Orgin!

118 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
••H-1 H -1 I 1 11-HH

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY ————~ GIVEN. ——————

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Siiries

Runabouts 
anil Speed Carts

Wm.
Qfflet, W.

Tm Uktly to meet you tone lime in the 
Corroll hotr.L"

clfnl. You are not of any Importance 
In the senate. W* do not need to deal 
with you" 

"Then why do yon both spend so 
much time on me?" asked Langdon In 
nocently. "Why doesn't Peabody go to 
Philadelphia?"

"Lnngtlon," said Peabody, "you know 
my control of tbe senate is no piece of 
fiction. Bnt 1 will forgive your obsti 
nacy, even forget It. I" 

"Look here," cried Langdon, "Just 
because I'm a fat man don't think that 
I cnn't lose my temper." Be stopped 
and gozod at his two colleagues.

"New, you two men stay still one 
monnMit. and I'll tell you what real y 
will happen tomorrow," he exploded, 
"and I'm only a beginner In the game 
that's your specialty. Tne naval base 
la going to Altncoola" 

"Good!" simultaneously cried Dot* 
Peabody and Btevens. "You're coming 
la with us!"

"No, I'm not. but 111 pass the Mil s« 
that nobody makes a cent. Just as I 
said I would. I'll fool you both and 
make yon both honest for once In spite 
of your natural dispositions."

Btevens and the Pennsylvania* 
stared at each other In disgust.

"Furthermore." continued Langdoa. 
"Altncoola must have tbe base because 
I've known for some time that Gulf 
City was Impossible. But some crook 
ed senators would have mad« money 
if they'd known It, so they didnt learn 
It Altacoola. that proud arm of our 
great gulf, will have those battleships 
floating on her broad bosom and the 
country will be tbe better off, and so 
jrlll the sovereign state of Mississippi  
God bless It but neither Senator Pea- 
body of Pennsylvania nor Senator Ste 
vens of Mississippi Is going to be any 
better because of It No, and If you 
men come to my committee room at 
12:30 tomorrow noon you'll have a 
chance to hear tow all that's coming 
about. If you are not there by that 
time I'll bring in a minority report In 
favor of Gulf City Just to snow you 
that I know how to play the game  
tbU Washington game" 

"Come, let's go. We csn do nothing 
with him." said Peabody to the senior 
senator from Mississippi

"Well, senator, In the name of good 
ness, what are you going to do? How 
can you win for Altacoola without let 
ting these grafters make money out of 
It?" Hsked Halnes In astonishment as 
the otbvr two walked away. "What arc 
you going to do at 12:90 tomorrow?"

Langdon turned to him and rolled his 
eyes toward tbe celling despairingly. 

' I'm blamed U I know!" be ex 
claims*,..

, ; .v ITO n OONTINUBU.]

•panlsrde' Taste In Reeding.
Tbe librarian selected a book enti 

tled "Farming In the Ohio Tallej." 
"Will you give this to that young mao 
waiting at the desk?" she said to wt 
assistant. "He Is a Spanish student 
learning to read English, and I think 
this will suit him."

"That souuds like a very unpromis 
ing subject fet a student In English to 
tackle." a friend remarked..

"It would be uninteresting to sny 
body but s Spanish student," said the 
librarian, "but the Spaniards ran to 
farming literature. When training be
 loners In"" English of sny other as 
tfcMiity something sprightly In the
 my of i'Uon or ttsvei vnsOy Is rer 
ssjisjisids* -9*t vet to the Spaniard 
HJsWiUues out of tea it Is a work on
•Crtcmltvr* that be wM ataks tbe best 
Kefress ln---Jlew Tort Pies*.

>»eeeeee»e»»»»eeee»»»»»»

For Sale. '
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 

All household goods.
STUDIO in uNews"'Building. i 

Many photo accessories. \
Aside from Studio business,: 

flflds and Ends jtfHiadsL:

6.W.HITCHENSJ

YOU KCEF» 4
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business
Accounts of individuals and firms
arejsolicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

II
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CATARRHA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
I* quick If Unortwd.

04*e* aelM at Once, 
[t clean*-*, xoothes, 

l« HU<! >>ruteots 
the UiseawMl mcra- 
braoe resulting from 
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the _ _ ____ 
Head quickly. Be- IJJiV FfUCQ 
stores tho Honiws of tlllT   LVLIf 
Taste and Buuill. FulleienSO oto., atDmg- 
glaU or by tuoil. In liquid form, 75 wnta. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Wnmn Street, New Xork.

Timber Land 
For Sale.

Eight million feet of extra quality short 
leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill, capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad,'logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.j

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
milee from Norfolk. It is amoney-maker.

Addwss, w W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

KILL™. COUCH
AND CURB Tim LUNGS

—Dr. King's 
New Discovery

AM ALL THROAT AM> LUM TftOUBLES.

OK KOHXY

fjWSS?
Which it m«re satisfactory ? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Hffeets 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work ,ls always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
fram the artistic standpoints.

M NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

To Ladies!
Wi to uy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
BendbyHaU.

CfflCHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

tAUIBSI
Aik T«V IhMjM for CKI-CHSS-TBft'S 
BtafcOWp BRAND MLU la R«D >ud 
Oou> mcUlUo bo«,, Mated *im Bi 
Ribbon. TAKB no OTMBB.

3 Carloads oH
Auburn Farm i 

Wagons
which have no equal, for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WAGONS

I Carload of
HARNESS

l» BRAND PILLS, for twraty4«* 
jftn r*i»ideJ M Bat, S*fc*t,Alw*jrl ftrfhbfe.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
«-« EVERYWHERE 3&3g

J. EDWARD WHITE.
Flrsujlass RESTAURANT, 

Street, near the Bridge,
Main

•SEiStfESI^SSfi
 erred onprder.also bouKtatklchaMmarket 
prices. OlvouiaoalTT»-T«l«pbone^»S

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stttonwt OofWiitr FMtr
Bepslr Work a specialty. 

Oas LUkU mid Fbrtursil 
.'' «lst

202 E. Q**ch Sntt, K.
377

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
pront than any dealer in 
the U. 8. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends. i,' ' '•

At Tw

A man

4- Shot

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

4AYLOR*s ,

:i D
OR<

O
drei 
tion

Offli

Puf

Dr.

and Harness Dealer 
In Maryland

Prince** ARM, M.

OR. ANNE F. COLLET.f

Ml. 
»at
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V ARE YOU AMONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

bare Intamelentlniaranoe.^r coming 
Into potsMtlon of propwrt; that may 
be destroyed sodden)? by ire without 
a moment's warning T

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'1 Insurance Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
••••••»»•»»»»••»•••»*•»»

A MEAT NEWSTAPU N FULL MAMMN*.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
tk>n|i(a1nst loss by fire, 

' and the possession of a 
"•' good Pofcy brittfs a 

calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper* 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Won. H. feooper & Brb.,
SALWBUBY, MD.

I-
•f

A. G. TOADVINE t SON.
Main Strtet. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Pays the Freight
We pay'freieht to any steahiboat 

landing on the Eastern Snore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bone" 
of as at either private sale, or put 
auction

350V Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mules a specialty.

Horses &MuIes $35 to$75
Stock we received ia exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in .value. •$',»•/••' .-•' -f.^' f'-" • •

PnblicHofseJhction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Ooriunencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell - .>..;-•.•.:•

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use., x

KING,
Largest Establishment of its Kind 

in the World.
High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Tbo rMMfclto Recrt h Tto taw Of
ItsStreotffcAt Tto AoeOf 39.

That bU newspaper, the Philadel 
phia B«oord. a few dayi Ago pasted 
the thirty-ninth milestone, and thai 
reached, according to modern calcn- 

the fall prime andglorv of its 
manhood. Still lusty withlne strength 
and lofty ambition* of voath, it is yet 
steadied and firmly balanced by lona 
and varied experience, and there is 
today in the United States no paper 
more solid, caret a 1 and inst in all its 
dealings with the public, nor at the 
same time any that is mote alert.

Representing the opposition in a 
city overwhelmingly given over to 
the dominance of the Republican or 
ganisation of the State, it neverthe 
less has. still, aa it has bad for many 
yean, the widest circulation in that 
city of any morninz newspaper. This 
presents a onriona problem, the only 
explanation of which seems to be that 
The Record, notwitstanding its polit 
ical differences with the majority of 
the people of Philadelphia, is recog 
nised by them -as the best newsgiver.

tS A BAD WAY. 

Many A Srtstary BMder Wf Feel Grata.

. . 
Iri^braflte.
Old

Only the Best

Re_>re*enfed.

The woman who makes her own 
dresses isn't the only one who pots on 
frills.

Whan your back gives out: 
' Becomes lame, weak or aehfng; 

Your kldnevs are "In a bad way." 
Ooan's Kidney Pills will cure yon. 
Here is local evidence to prove it:
A. R. Lohner, 818 Williams Street, 

Salisbury, Mil., says: "I feel safe In 
savins that anyone who uses Doan's 
Kidney Fill* aooordine to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a draught and do much 
heavy lifting, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ills. My back often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me on ao 
count of their irregularity in passage. 
It was finally my good fortune to hear 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured 
a supply at White & Leonard's drug 
store. They brought me great rebel 
and I have used them off and on dnr 
inn the past ten yean with great hen 
ent." -rV:' t-

Por sale by ill dealers. Prige BC 
oents. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo 
New ?ork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's an 
take no other.

OPPORTUNITY OF A

.ft1
for

\
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Track 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

/•-- J. 0. PHILLIPS, 
f > Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

Sometimes yon may be told -that 
Share are other things lost as good 
as DeWitt'a Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. That isn't so. Nothing made 
is as good as DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for any ailments of the 
kidney or bladder, which always re 

sults in weak back, backache, rhen- 
natio pains, rheumatism and urinary 
disorders. A trial of DeWitt's Kid 
ney and Bladder Pills is sufficient to 
convince yotf how good they are. 
dend your name to K. O. DeWltt Oo., 
Chicago, for a free trial box. They 
are sold here by all druggists.

When a fellow calls on a girl and i 
slow in going it means that he is 
"gone."

Honest, sober man with from $2,- 
000 to flO.OOO can get interest in 
the best-paying department store in 
Delaware. Partner retiring.

Address
J. C. WICKES,

Dover, Delaware.

-^
HOT «.» COLD

BATHS
At

A soan yoa

'-*.

Twllley * Beam's, Main Street 
__ __Salisbury, M4.________

In attendance to gn 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.

.THE.

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
——EVERY DAY—

Open
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

ST

Dr. T. J. Barclay*]
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil- 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODERATE
Office, BOO North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Nell.   "That fellow Mande is goln 
to marry hasn't one cent to rub agains 
another. I don't believe he can kee 
her In ulothes.'' Bell.  "Wsll. yon 
know Mande Is an artist's model, any 
how.''

Stops earache in two vinntes 
hoarseness, one hour, mnsoleaohe
wo hours; sore throat, twelve hours  

Dr. Thomas Blectrlo Oil, monarch
ver pain. __________

The fellow who wastes his time 
lere msy have time to burn in. the 
lereafter.

Women Who Are Envied.
Those attractive women who are 

lovely in face, form and temper are 
the envy of many, who might be like 
them. A weak, sickly woman will be 
nervous and irritable. Constipation 
or Kidney poisons show .in pimples, 
blotches, skln.oraptions and a wretch 
ed complexion. For all snob, Kleotrio 
Btteri work,' wonders. They regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purify 
the blood; give strong nerve*, bright 
eves, pure breath, smooth, velvety 
skin, lovely complex ion.-. Many charm 
ing women owe their health and 
beauty to them. 60o M John M. Tonl

TIM Chemtoal Products ef the Hainan
 edy.

In the proaene* of th« great awr- 
M ayatem physicians are now llk« 

rrospeotors In the Klondike region, A 
few fine nuggets have already been 
collected which prove that they com* 
from rich velnr in the mountains 
around, and no one knows how sooo 
some vein In them may be struck 
which, followed up, will yleM much 
gold. A specimen of these golden ad 
ditions to our knowledge is the fact 
that, among many other things, the 
Sympathetic actually makes drugs, or 
true medicine, whose presence in the 
blood is essential to life.

One of these Is now sold over the 
counter Ilk* any other drug. The ori 
gin of tt Is from a twig of the renal 
(kidney) sympathetic plexus becom 
ing at a certain early stage of devel 
opment rolled on itself like a ball of 
twine. In time It breaks off from Its 
parent stem, and, being enclosed in a 
capsule, adhere* to the top of the 
kidney as a separate gland called the 
adrenal gland. TheM adrenals add 
an Internal -qecretjon to the blood 
whoee activ* yrtnctple has been found 
to be a def^stt* chemical substance, 
only 1-800 of a train of which will un 
comfortably raise the pressure of a 
man's blood In all the arteries of his 
bo*y. This adrenalta, aa it is called, 
Is a new medicine with many valuable 
properties., but it is Itself of such 
purely chemical composition that sub 
stances like it can now be) made arti 
ficially, like artificial Indigo.

Aboat two tablespoontula of a bit 
ter salt like topsom salts Is daily 
manufactured by (he liver, and then 
can be extracted from the bile. The 
base* of this salt, called taurln, was 
fifty-two years ago supposed by the 
eminent English cbenfct, Bence 
Jones, to be like a veritable animal 
quinine, because he found that the 
taurln of the guinea nig gave both all 
the different chemical reactions of 
qutnrae and its spectroecoplc lines M 
well. This substance, therefore, he 
regarded as our natural protective 
agent against Invasions of the blood 
by micro-organisms. Since then this 
theory has been considerably modi 
fied by the discovery of numerous

AVER'S tIAIR VIGOR

Dt>fe« not Color the Hair
HatrCafflBACMt? TrooMed with dandruff? Want more hair? An

iniredicnts;

We believe doctors endorse this formula, or we would not pat t s>>

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
» t+ a «AK Ms^siMAisr^ V -   -   «r>__J. O. Attft awijrr.Lwt.il. UM.

Cow Peas
Ram's Horn,  """*:* ^gf

Mount Olivef :K'vi^* i' > • \ »*•»?

Black Eyes,

GRANT SEXTON, Salisbury, Md.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor Is showing a 
beautiful new line of summer head- 
wear. Newest things for ladies and 
ohildern. All spring bats and flowers 
wlU bd sold at half price.

Punishment Is frequently misdirec 
ted. Most of trfe spanking* w« got 
were wasted on ns before we weie old 
enough to know the difference between 
right and wrong.

other drugs manufactured In the body 
which, because they can combine 
with acids and form salts, are called 
alkaloid*, some of them, however, be 
ing powerful potaons. It Is now. gen 
erally agreed among physiological 
chemists that we dally manufacture 
enough poison in our alllmantary ca 
nal to kill us before the day ts over 
were it not that theae poisons are 
neutralised by the liver and Other or 
gans before they can enter the blood 
and thus reach the brain and other 
vital parts of the nervous system.

*k<
Ladies!

Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Pufls or Finger Bolls, I 
nisde from jour own Hair Combings osW 
Cut Hair. Charges very Moderate. I 
gendbyMall. , ^ ,v v ^ v'v , f

MonticeMo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Paristenne excellence that 

brings a defecate wtiiff 
of pure enjoyment. 
^ .Several flavors.

: •i.J&.C-^ '.:'--r Tit*1 -*- "..!•••
• _.'s> 'j.*-^,*. Ill .. . v - „.

Water Ices
rt" .-.-• CRISP

COOUNG

A FACT :•• ..-;<J 
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known M the "Bta*s" 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
Ing external conditions, bat la the 
great majority ol casM by   tffe' 
ordered LIVER.      - 

THIS IS A PACT 
which may b* dsnoastn- 
ts4 by try Ing   coara* of

WsPffls
fteey control amdretalate tka UVER. 
Tkey brine kofMaadbouyancy to the 
mind. They brine health and elastic 
ity to tk« body, 

TAK1 NO  UMTITUTK.

(Md Not Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint 

ment, lotion or balm to compare with 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve. Its the one 
perfect healer of Oats, Corns, Burns, 
Braises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
Gold Sores, Chapped Hands It is 
supreme. Infallible for Piles. Only 
>6o at John M. Tonlioa's.

Many a man goeo' up like a rooket 
and oomy dpwu like a stick, but that 
shouldn't Inflpenoe ns not to attempt 
to go np at all.

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

jf itch Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Dental work done in a strictly 
t-class manner, and satisfaction 

talwavs -guaranteed. Crown and 
t Work a specialty. 

PBOHK 417.

•a.
WINDSOR

W.T.
HOTEL

, The only mtxtorato priced boUl 
T tattoo andV>oo»«qu«no« In 

PHILADELPHIA

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM.
T ;» NoneGke R» - '

'A MEALS OR 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

CANDIES, ,vr v
Souvenir Postal Cards, 

Salisbury View*.
• ' . Etc..' "f '' T '

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

meal,

PARKKR'BuP.by-th«
»l«>roMIM for

Pl«*ty of fresh air, hot^nd
. BsMnttepa.; QkhBti,

Gaelic OhnK>hLaa1!s%ury.

•THE...*

PALM 
8AKDEN

OPEN 
EVWY DAY

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
•••••MIMMi

When a sufferer from stomach 
trouble takes Dr. King's New Life 
Pills he's mighty Rlad to see bis Dys 
pepsia and Indigestion fly, bnt more  
he's tickled over his new, fine appe 
tite, stronK nerves, healthy vl«or, all j 
because stomach, liver and kidneys 
now work right. 2flo at John U. Tool- 
son's.

In anticipation of the Konrth of 
July can't some of our inventive 
friends oook up some noiseless fire 
works ? .  

There are many imitations of De 
Witt's OarbolUed Witch Hazel Salve  
DeWitt's is the original. Be sare yon 
get DeWitt's Oarbolised Witch Hazel 
Salve when yoa ask for It. It Is good 
for cuts, burns and brnlses and is es 
pecially cood for Piles. Sold br all 
druggists.

"I suppose it's the hot weather that 
causes so many revolution* isv Central 
Auierloa" mused the eleotrlu f»o.

We do not know of any other pill 
that is as good as DeWitt's kittle 
Early Risers, the famous little lUer 
pills raiall, gentle, pleasant and sure 
Dills with a.reputation. Sold by all 
druggists. ' v

If the fool could Bee himself an oth 
ers see him, his life won Id be one (ion- 
ttoDODH laugh.

Magic and Poison Rlnoa. 
The ling began when man thrust 

his finger through a hole in a pretty 
shell, and later learned to make rings 
 f jet The ring la very magical 
Lord Ruthven, who helped to kill Rio- 
clo, gave Queen Mary a ring which 
was sovran against poison, and she 
generously replied with the present 
of her father's wonderful Jewelled 
dagger, of French work, no longer in 
existence. Whether Ruthven tooled 
with this magnificent weapon in the 
affair of Rlcclo or used a cheaper arti 
cle is uncertain. At all events. Mary 
based on the ring that was an antidote 
to poison a charge of sorcery against 
Ruthven. The Judges of Jeanne d'- 
Arc regarded with much suspicion her 
little ring of base metal, a gin from 
her parents, inscribed with the sacred 
names Jesus Maria,

It was usual to touch the relics of 
saints with rings; Jeanne d'Arc said 
that her ring had touched the body of 
St. Catherine, whether she meant of 
the actual saint or a relic of the saint, 
brought from Sinai tb Flerbols. Tha 
ring might contain a relic, or. later, a 
miniature. I fear that I do not be 
lieve In the virtues or vices of poison 
rings. Oar ancestors practically knew 
no poison but arsenic, and Carthagin 
ian science can scarcely have enabled 
Hannibal to poison himself with a 
drug contained under the stone of a 
ring.

IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

in your Place of Business or your Home, _ _,, 
let our Demonstrator show yon the great

Tungston Arc Light
the most brilliant light known to Science. 

NO HEAT NO SMELL. NO DANQEH ,.

250-Oandle-Power Arcs intalled in yonr place of business on either 
plan, (lent per month, and Company keep up all repairs and re 
newals, or sold outright at actual cost, as customer prefers.

Aa expert from the Oensral Electric Company will be at our o&ees for 
the purpose of giving any information or demonstration our customsSs may 
warn. If your lighting does hot suit you, he will show you how to_fst the 
most perfect service. Re charge* for advice or demonstration.
aights of summer are coming on. Have your business place lighted with 
tbs most brilliant light known to Science, and on* which carries N*> Nest.
SmeleiT

Salisbury Light, Heat
. MAIN STBIKT. SA.LIBBU

Co.
TRICT. SALISBURY, MD.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

are all the
• /; 1 C:

•rreenu'B. -Wtn9tt seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in- 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show, 
change of admission—5o—aTJ.

JOHN T. GREENC, Salisbury, Mai

I wish to announce to the public 
,hat I am prepared to take care of 
,be dead and conduct funerals with 
,he latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Oiiertiker iN Eibtiwf, MAROEU, MD,

DBS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PHAOTIOAL. OSNTI8TS

Offlo* oa Mali StrMt, HaJUbory, MsrjUnd.

We offer oar profottlonal MrvlMS to tha Bnb 
lie  !  !! boun. Nllroat Oildi Qu admiaU 
( red to lho*e<le*lrlp( ll. One cu alwsjri be 
fomnd «t kome. Vlilt 1'rlnoew Ann* e»erf 
Tue*d»7.

Most dlsflgnring skin erovtions, 
sorofnla. olmoles, rashes, ota, aredae 
to impure blood. Bnrdock Blood Bit 
tern is a cleansing blood tonic. Hakes 
yon clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear- 
skinned.   I '

Somu taen oan't eren find fault 
withont aotlnK as thongb tboy bad 
discovered somethini to be prond of.

Itobtng piles prorokes profanity, 
but profanity won't onre Iheru. 
Ooan's Ointment onrasltnhinR, bleed- 
log or protruding .piles after rears of 
snfferlnv. At any drov store.

Whit* Lettuce and Oresn Cabbage.
"Tnere Is a curious difference," 

says a gentleman of 8t Lonis who 
spent a large part of the year In Eng 
land, "between the English and our 
selves In the way of growing cabbage 
and lettuce for the table. With us the 
cabbage U encouraged to form a head, 
and when the leaves show a disposi 
tion to spread the gardeners some 
times tie a string around the clump 
to make the leaves grow together. In 
England, on the other band, the ef 
forts of the growers are directed to 
ward keeping cabbage green, and they 
pull the leaves apart so as to expose 
all portions to the light and give them 
a dark, rich color.

"We like our lettuce green, but the 
English want theirs headed up and 
blanched, so as to have It as white as 
our cabbage. In other words, they sim 
ply reverke our practice, and Instead 
of wbtU eaboage and green lettuoe 
they like g«e*n cabbage and white 
lettuoe. Of course It Is only a mat 
ter of taste, but still the difference la 
rather curious."

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. < 

> Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
' Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It - « 

It pays to get the beat, W« can furnish you. *

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md. j 
»»»••»•••••••*•-•••••••••••••*»•••«•*••»•*•••>»•••<

Any man can hav*> children named 
after him, bnl only a bero has dogs 
named for him.

If ron haven't the time to eierots* 
regularly, Doaa's Bsgolets will pre- 
Tent constipation. They induce a 
 Ud. easy, healthful aotion of the 
bowels without griping. Ask your 
dra&Ut for them. Mo.

Mary Stuart Looked. 
How dM that fascinating witch of 

all time, Vary Stuart, really look! 
Andrew L*ng thinks he knows. In 
the London Academy he says: "Mary 
was a tan. lithe beauty, with a bright 
pallor of oomplesion, very delicate, 
this atohad eyebrows, wide apart, a 
lofty brow, bright russet hair, red 
basal eyes, long and narrow, with 
heavy watt* eyelids, a subtle mouth 
with «sOoaU wires, a beautiful ohla. 

( and a W*w km* straight aoea."

Th« Who!* Neck of the Woods.
"Did your ancestors have a family 

tr»e. Mr Magiilre?" "FsmUy tr«e. 
Is It. ma'am! On* of we sn<-«wtors 
controlled tb Intlre timber privt;,-«r 
of tht> Garden of Bd«n " ,

An dfrtlaiUt Is a nan who laughs at 
misfpMMS. never1 ha»lag had aay

Acr«r«1lr.K *» H»". 
. Bora«tlm«s.' said ifcf ^r»>« 

rnori«t. "I iblnh m,y Jok-» mr .•> 
I s'poee that's my ro<xlv«ir 
explained a friend. ;'.thai'» ><>,,r

SAMUEL .P. WOODCOCK
ThOargest, Most Reliable ana Most SuccessM

REAL ESTATE MOORS 01 TIE EASTERI SNRE IF
Bav< a ciwat number ol dwlrabU FAMtB oa UMlr tM, saiMd

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORAtS. POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

raagUutiaprUMn<omon* thoosaaAdi 
sat* taodaa*salstBTMtmvsU. OalloOrrfu

and
a»« I

SAMEL P. WOODCOCK t CU.PANY, HAL
' •ALIMURY, (WlOOMIOtCCo >
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BIVALVf.
 ad Mrs, O. D. I rale*. Jr., and 

Dalian, are the gnesta of Mr, Mid 
> O. D. Ineley. Sr.

Kmma Oanlk returned home 
nrday.

1 Mr. Ony M. Larmore visited friends 
i Klllotta Friday. -
. Very glad to report JO. O. Metslck

convalescing- 'Vit, i^ 

! Mr. W. H. Insley, of Sallobnry, re 
ned honie after a visit to friends

CITY'S 6REEN BAG

Rath MeMlok left Monday fdr 
lirtmry wbeie she expects to accept 

i poeitioa.
Min Oora Bath Insley left Wednes- 

for a Tislt to Philadelphia, New 
Jersey, Washington and Baltimore.

.There wan an excursion here from 
irn Saturday.

( FRUITLAND.
Children's Day service will be held 

at this plsce Sunday night..
Miss Myrtha Brown was the guest 

of Miss Hilda Ac worth Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. E. R. Oar.sy. of Richmond, 
Va. IB visiting bis parents hen.
  Miss Evelyn Dykes celebrated her 
16th' birthday Ust Saturday night. 
Those present were Misses Ethelyn 
Vincent. Berth* McGrath, Beatryce 
Bonndi, Hilda Aowcrth, EllBabeth 
Carey, Myrtha Blown, LenaToadvine, 
Maude Cathell, Andraand Alice Eill- 
iam. Miss Willibye, Messrs. Edgar 
Hastings, Ucorge Chandler, Ralph 
Dnlaney, Clifford Ryall. Clande Car 
ey, Lawrence Brown, Willie Toad- 
vine, Merrill Tondvine and Rsymond 
Killiam' She received quits a num 
ber of present*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Carey and son 
Charles, Misses Clevle and Florence 
Heain end Mr. James Brown were the 
guPstB of Mr. and Mm. VI. T. Carey,
Snndey lart,J ; -—-.--.

Miw Elizabeth Carey entertained a 
number of friends Sunday afternoon

  Those present were Misses Maude 
Gathell, Beatryce Bounds, Ethelyn

  Vincent, Hilda Acworth, Mrytha 
Brown, Emma Bounds and Bertha 
McQratb. Messrs. Garner Williams,

. Fred Hard Ing, Frank Carey. George 
Chandler, Rupert Oroasdale and Ed 
gar Hastings.

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs: E. Reuben Fook* and 

little daughter, Marie, of Eden, Ml 
Emma C. Causey, of Washington, D 
O.. and Mrs. Gilbert Pooka, of Long 
Ridge, spent Sunday with Mi. an 
Mrs. Oeo. W. Fookg.

 Received one carload ofj corn to 
sold at 86 cent). Dnlany & Sons.

f nitts Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is rare to come 
Mid yon ihould be rare to provide 

•It. ,
FART A BANK ACCOUNT

watch it grow. Our methods 
making jonr money grow fully 

. explained if yon inquire here.

PIE'S NATIONAL IANK,
SALIBBTJBT, MD.

If atonic Temple, Opp. Co«rt HOSUM, 
Street.

Aid Mayer's RMMMMMaNMis Seat To 
Hn Cowwl. nM^rovMMMS.

On Monday night Mayor Harper 
sent In his appointments, which were 
as follows:

City Solicitor, E. Stanley Toadvin. 
Chief of Police, Woodland O. Dish- 

aronn.
Assistant Police. Jas. W. Kennerly. 
Nlent Police, James Crouch. ~ 
Police Justice W. A. Trader. 
Street Commissioner, G. Edward 

Serman.
L. Atwood Bennett, Esq., who has 

been the Counsel for the oity for sev 
eral years sent in his resignation to 
MayorfHarper, and_Mr. Toadvin was 
appointed for the vacancy. The Mayor 
In ni« message oempliments highly 
the retiring counsel.

Mr. Toadvin, the appointee is one 
of the best known lawyers in the Oity 
and his appointment meets with gen 
eral satisfaction. The many difficult 
legal propositions tbat come up before 
onr Council need the best advice tbat 
can be obtained and the appointment 
of a man of Mr. Toadvin's rncogniced 
ability is a wise one .and will give 
confidence to the general public that 
the legal end of the City is in compe 
tent hands.

All the appointments were confirm 
ed by the Council with the exception 
of the police force. It Is said that 
some of the ordinances passed by the 
Council havn not been, enforced as 
strictly as they should have been, and 
the appointments were held nntil some 
investigations were made.

We give some extracts from the 
Mayor's message:

I recognize that the increase in in- 
ahitantB and improvements mean 
corresponding increase In responsi- 

lility, and as onr citizens are rapidly 
ncreasing in number, and public im- 
irovoments are keeping pace with the 

needs of the hour, I realize the re- 
ponsibilitr placed upon me as Mayor 

of Salisbury, and yon as its law mak- 
ng body. -The questions' thet arise 
'or solution should be approached 
with deliberation, and conservatism, 
in order to bring about the best results 
for onr city and its inhabitants.

We have had laid by the abutting 
property owners this year at least five 
miles of cement sidewalks. Both 
sides of Division Street from the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
road to the Humphreys Mill pond 
both sides of Main and Dock streets 
and both sides of Oamden Avenue to 
the oity limits are improved by a con 
tinuous stretch of cement pavement. 
This not only beautifies the respective 
properties in front of which it is laid, 
bnt makes travel for the pedestrians 
easier and gives the city prestige as 
one of progress and improvement.

Besides the permanent improvement 
there has been considerable improve 
ment in the way of shelling several 
principal residence streets, and also 
shelling some/ streets in the «nbnrban 
section of city tbat had not before 
been shelled, and because of those 
permanent improvements rorae sec 
tions of onr oity have not received the 
attention tbat they should possibly. 
These improvements have kept onr 
street force very busy, and I desire 
to-oommrnd Street Uotumlssioner, 
George E. Serman for his faithfnl ser 
vices In Improving onr streets. The 
graas being taken from a number of 
onr streets wonld greatly enhance 
their appearance.

I wonld state at this juncture, that 
because of the grade of onr streets 
having been raised and lowered in 
different places to conform to the

(REMARKABLE: VALUES IN

Ladies' Tailored Wool Suits, Wash Suits, 
Tailored Wool Skirts and Wash Skirts.

. ; V -V For the Coming Week we put on sale some of our greatest and most.remarkable values   .
_,     - ̂  . .i.- - V_ A. .. i .__, _ . _**i .'--4  tl  Mrt, J.«~...i.-. -. .... - , _ ....^^ ;. _ " . . . .. ' . 'I . «_' . '-. . < .*"*VV . . i
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Ladies9 Fine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at.........—.......-....——. 5.00
Special Tailored Linen Suits, in white and colors. Onr special price.................. 5.90
Special Tailored Suits, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at..—...__...—.....——— 7.90
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits,' beautifully tailored, at._........_„......_....___ 8.50
Very- Fine Rep Suite, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, At.....__...__.— 8.50
Fine Tailored Woolen Suits, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at—...—12.90 
Special AH Wool fiuit, striped and beautifully tailored, at...—.————.———.._..15.90

/Special Tailored 
Skirt Values -;

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt ai...................................' 98c
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.................................... 1.25 -
Fine Tailored Linene Ski't at..—.....-.........—.-.:... 1.98
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen......—....... 3.00
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value..... 3.50
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed, ,

all colors........——__........_..............................*.._.. 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully

trimmed, at/............................_„._..................——... 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta 

silk, nicely tailored...........—..__..........——......... 7.50
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully 

tailored, at......._...............__.—....._...._._...... 9.50
-it- .-,-j_^..»_

:^ Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value........————........._.........._...............—————..._.—per yard, 11 c
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value—.....___..__........_._........__...per yard, 25c
Fine Persian Lawn, valne 18c~—————————————.....——..—.—...per yard, 121c
Fine Persian Lawn, value 2&c~...^^-^~:^~~:.~~:.:~..:^.~.~.:~^.~.:~^.~..^>6f yard, 15c 
32 inch French Batiste, value 85c....._............*....-...—..—.................—.. ._......per yard, 25c
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 3Qc.........——.——t—..——;———.........per yard, 19c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c.............._..............................—.—.....per yard, 39c
48 inch French Chiffon, yalne 65c...........;_.................................... ..—....................per yard, 50c
50 inch Persian Lawn, valne 65c....._.__......——..——......_.......—.——...........per yard, 45c
36 inch Striped Flaxon..................—..—.————..._._U.......————-—.....-.per yard, 25t
Extra values in India Linens.......———————————per yard, 10c, 12Jc, 15c
45 inch French Lawns, 6Qc value..............:......_..........—............_..........................per yard, • 48c

Our Hosiery Department
b overflowing with
styles and values. We have in
stock a full line of the famous
ONYX Hose. \
SOc Ladies' Lace Hose—... 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisle.......... 25c
Onyx Ganze Lisle Hose..— 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, bine, etc....... 50c

Very Special Liple Hose, all 
colors ~._,.~^~............_......._ 25c

Value^Sc, Special while 
they last, at........—............ 15c

Muslin Underwear
Special Gown, beautifully made, «t___ 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at.....~Jj.l
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace,'at——
No. 125 Gown valne, beautifully trimmed, at———— .....
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed 

%beantiiully with val lace and ribbon-.......-.———......
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long 'sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace-....

1.48

1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
prices.——...........................1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover.
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made....-
Special Corset Covers ai ~39c, 48c,

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL SALES AND VALUES

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DF

ORDER NISI.
I the matter of the Real Estate of Philip 

V W. Hall, deceased

O.  . Petitions. In the Orphans' Court 
for Wioomico County and State of 
Maryland. Real Estate Docket.

' Ordered by the Orphans' Court (or 
..___ .bounty and State of Maryland, 
hU eighth day of June, in the ysar nine- 
can bandied and nine, that the aale of the 
jroperty mentioned in than proceedings, 
nade and reported by Theodore F.Toad-

I /ine Executor Under power contained in 
the will of Philip W. Hail, deesased. to 
make said sales, tad Trustee therefor un-

Uer decree of this Conrt.be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to th« contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the ttntn 
day of July ne«t; jtrovUed a copy of this 
ord«r b« inserted In some weekly nsws- 
\Mfrr printed in said Wicomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the fifth day of July next.

The report state* the amount of aalei to 
be fifteen huwftad and fifty-five dollars

("'^ W«V- WHITE, 
jkLONZO DYKE8. 
EDWARD M. SMITH,

Judge* of the Orpbant' Court for
Buid Wicomico County. 

ITwt:
JOHN W. DA8BJBLL,

j K*fi«t«r of Wills for said Wicomico
Oouaty.

newly established grades by the per 
manent street improvements, and be 
cause of this fact the intersecting 
streets cannot be properly kept until 
the grades of the said streets are made 
to conform. This matter should be 
taken up at once and as it appears 
tbat onr Street Commissioner has 
about all that he can do, beoause of 
the extra, responsibilities and work 
brought about by the taking in and 
improvement of new streets, I recom 
mend the appointment of a city engi 
neer to co-operate with onr Street 
Commissioner for the purpose of es 
tablisbing said grades to all the prln 
oipal streets at least in the city, and 
have a permanent onrb laid along Raid 
streets upon the grades so established. 

This appears to me as necessary 
from a sanitary standpoint and will 
aim) beautify the streets, and en 
courage the property owners to lay 
cement pavements in front of their 
respective properties, I also raoom 
mend the appointment of a city engi 
neer who in conjunction with the 
Street Commissioner can look after 
the streets, so that it may not b 
necessary 10 call upon the Mayor or

The telephone situation seems to be 
one engrossing onr attention at this, 
time, and as onr citizens are being 
treated unfairly bv one of onr public 
service corporations, because of the 
fact of not only violating the trust 
reposed in - the--Telephone- Company 
officials for fair treatment in the mat 
ter of telephone rates, but also in vio 
lating expressed promises, in raising 
the rates for 'ptone rentals in the case 
of new subscribers, and especially so 
because of the inequity and partiality 
shown to the various subscribers in 
maintaining so many different rates, 
I recommend the speedy paasage of an 
ordinance regulating the qharge of 
telephone rentals in our city.

I desire to express my appreciation 
for the hearty no-operation of the
Business Mens Association with the

Have You Bought Yet

'eas for Sale.
feppoerwill and New JSra varieties1. 

.Apply to-

some member of the Gonnoil every 
time something needs doing to 
the streets, but this branch of the 
work should be. conducted by ibir d«- 
partmont.
UI desire to recommend the paeiave 
of proper ordinances along them lines 
with such regulations M mar be 
deemed wise by onr Honoiable Body. 
An ordinance prevention the esoeoto- 
ration on sidewalkH and itreet oroM- 
Inas; thi« apears to me to be very im- 
]>ortant in benettttliiK the sanitary con 
dition of onr city; AD ordinance pro 
vidtug that a)l teamH drive on the 
right side of the street; this will be 
quite a benefit to onr public thorough 
fares that have been recently improv 
ed: An ordinance preventlnn any se 
erage other than snrfaoe wators In the 
mill pouds or lakes of the oity.

Because of the accident to Humph 
revs mill dam, It ooour* to me that 
now wonld be ma opportune time for 
toe wideuiuB of this thoronhfare, and 
I then)fore recommend to yoar lion 
arable Body that an ordiaanoe :rte 
psMeed to this end, or the same be ao 
oosBpllatteA in whatever'saaanmc may 
kt ftatt to the Ooanoil.

Major and Council of Salisbury in 
ry lag to brinft about an adjustment 

of the telephone question, as well as 
many acceptable and timely BUgges- 

long on their part for the progress, 
tdvanoement and beancifyina of the 

oity and for the financial interest of
oltimens.

In oonslderatlon of the health and 
sanitary conditions of onr city it ap 
pears to me "to be wise that a health 
officer be appointed for the purpose of 
looking after this matter, and 
therefore recommend that the services 
Of a proper person be secured for this 
work.

I also recommend the appointment 
of a building inspector, whose dnties 
 hall be prescribed by our Honorable 
Body. Because of a number of build 
inge In a bad condition, and because 
Of the large amount of building In 
progress, these matters cannot be 
properly looked after bv the officers o 
the oity, and in order to protect th

If not, don't do so until you've'examined this little 
beauty at $950. She'll do your work and do it right, 
and never balk at sand or hill. * "a*** to u* Mna$ M c*uiog.

THE R. D. 6RIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
»rior?e» 3B. P. N. ANSTCY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

THE OLIMAX
of perfection in farmin 
mean* an elimination 
the method* which make 
drudgery, which eon- 
cam* time, and whkfc 
nUrd progress.

a •

property of the city from the dangers 
of fire, etc., It seems advisable tha 
a person be appointed whose duty it 
shall be to see tbat proper bnilding 
regulations are enforced.

Along with onr street improvement 
rise new problems In the way of keep 
ing same clean and as clear of dust M 
possible, I therefore recommend tome 
up to date system be established 
whareby the streets ohn be sprinkled, 
 nd immediately after the sprinkler, 
be swept, thus aiding the sanitary 
condition, an well as making same 
more pleasant to the eye.

'" THr »•:-••-y' ; • • ,.;•-/•

McCORMICK ?^ §
eliminates all of these in that part of farming which 
pertains to harvesting grain aod grass. Besides 
this, it does more it brings to its owner contentment 
and satisfaction in his work, all of which creates vim 
and vigor, energy and enthusiasm; in other words, a 
new life on the farm. : ; : ; ; . 4

The McCormtck is a 
machine for practical 
purposes—it is the 
machine you want. - 
Call and examine the 
McCormick line of 
harvesting machines.

-*-

'• -H •rf

Notice.

Say, Farmer! Which of these fellows are you^oing 
to buy ? Let ua have an inspection, ana 
we will surely Bell you. Our large ware- 

_ house is full of them.

FARMERS ft PLANTERS CO.
•»»»»»••••»»•»••»»•••••<••<»•••••••»»•••»•»*••*••»••»

Then will b* sorvlow, D. V.. In 
Boring HtU Parish on Sunday nest 
Jane 18th, »s foJluwn: -

Qnantloo. Bpnrtav Hobool, U A. M 
Holy Communion aod sermon. 10.80 
A. M.

Spring Hill, Ev«qlng Prayer aort 
sermon, ».80 P. M.

Maxtola Springs. Evening Prayer 
Mdsenaon, 8.01) P. M.

VraaklliTB. AAJtiu. Hector.

Atlantic & Oulf Portland Cement 6's
.. A • .000At 95, Pay  *% Jm^*————'——L ^sllss.? 4fci PerCent

Art InctcisBtrla 
i you tttsa-

•I lr-iv«»tm«nt. 
psartloulsvrsa.

l_«t us

LANE
14-14 Masonic Twnple,

& CO.
Salisbury. Md.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

D

Phone 346 OppMltl 
N.Y.P,&N.Dlpit

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
PLOW REPAIRS OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

*•*

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
•te.rfe' sxSrJttfr&r wtf 1 *** ****

\

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP' <»»-•••%••
Which teikln IB* 

Colk I
wre» 
a>p_s

UMM. Pmwitiik,tapJES** »•> «»ei h£2a^vlffin^rtiC Ma.
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PICKS
osr

Niagara Falls

Wc|:have a limited 
number of beautiful 
photographic repro- 
ductions of Niagara 
falls views, size I4ix 

j 9 ins., one of which 
we shaH give with 
each box of

.Spiro Powtfcr
purchased from us. 
Come early to be sure 

you get yours. See 
our window display.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter"* Street* 
Bait Church Street

Safabury, Maryland

RELIABLE 
GARDEN 
SEEDS .#*

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having ? If so,
use our . • •-'< *;.-'-?.••

GARDEN 
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY *

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

Anplcattets rM»f Fled 
dates H |k

Pays the Freight

i«O*«MII If  «« » < M >*»»

\\f'

t
ke 
m- 
*

I

>

•*•* 11 ll_ •>•*)•

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
__EVERY DA¥__

We pay freight to any steamboat 
landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and males bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Hones and Males a specialty.

Horses & Mules S35 to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,

AUTOMOBILE CLUB
MM**. Reckless DrMao Condemned. 

PWfles To Hefc Enfarce Law.
At a meeting of tho Automobile 

Clnb, held In the office of Mr. Jay 
Williams, tho President of the Olub, 
the question of fast and reckless driv 
ing of automobiles waa taken np and 
thoroughly discussed. It was brought 
to the attention cf the Olnb that a 
number of automobile owners hero 
were driving their machines thnragh 
the crowded streets at a rate that is 
dangeroni, not only to those a-ho drive 
teams and use the streets for other 
purposes of traffic, but was a menace 
to drivers of automobiles as well, since 
in some of the short turns in oar streets 
it is practicable impossible to know 
when a machine Is coming in an op 
posite direction.

Resolutions were adopted condemn 
ing reckless aad fast driving or/the 
streets of Salisbury, and farther pledg 
ing the association to assiit. the au 
thorities In enforcing the laws and or 
dinances on this subject.

The resolution adopted Is as follows: j 
Whereas, The Automobile Olnb of | 

Wioomico Oonnty stands pledged to the 
sapport of the highest interest and 
welfare of all the people, and for the 
preservation of the safety of travel on 
the public highways, whether In town 
or country, and

Whereas. The Olnb-is opposed to i different men, 
driving automobiles at a speed beyond 
safety, and

Whereas, There has hevn some com 
plaint made that some of the automo 
bile* have been driven in Baliibnry at 
a dangerous speed, now tnerofore, bo 
It,

Resolved, By the Automobile Club 
of Wlcomioo Uonuty, that we as a 
whole do most solemnly pledge oar- 
selves to uphold the law and ordinan 
ces of this State and Oity. and to do 
all In bar power to pat an end to all 
reckless driving of automobiles, and to 
assist the officers of tbe law In the

POLITICAL CIRCLES ALIVE
Many Cawfl-

. As tbo date for filing applications to 
the Stats Central Oommltte declaring 
their candidacy approach** much ac 
tivity is seen in political circles. 
From all section* of the Oonnty can 
didates are getting ready to file their 
applications, and the ordinary man 
who does not think about the prima 
ries wonder* why it is that ha has so 
many friends.

WioomJoo Goantians are noted Tor 
their hospitality acd good fellowship 
at all times, and the nearness of an 
election or primary dee* not in the

lessen this good feeling. As this 
is a nnw deal Jill around some of the 
men seeking office seem to be at sea, 
as they recognize that it takes a longer 
arm to pull down the "picms" than 
It did to carry a district, hat they 
have the satisfaction of knowing that

TELEPHONE NEWS
Several Plans Diseased. FraacMse Not 

Granted.
The telephone situation still occu 

pies a loading place in the minds of 
OUT citizens, and much seemed at times 
to bo doing in tbo matter.

After the passage of tbe ordinance 
fixing »15 and 136 as tbo legal rates for 
the Oity, there seemed to bu a dispo 
sition on the part of many to see what 
effect this would have on tbe Compa 
ny, and have it tested in Court if need 
be before any action was taken look 
ing towards the bo tiding of a nev> 
line. Another proposition that is sup 
posed to have been taken or being 
taken np isfthe one to soe if the Di 
amond State Telephone Company 
would loase their plant at a reasonable 
figure. On Wednettfay evening a meet 
ing of the citizens was called to take 
up the question of forming a new

V

6.30 A.M. •:v?iv 
To 11.30 P.M.*"

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.,; ^*

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING^
• . - i, • " »-r.''*r*, * .i- •: •••-'•• •!,- 'j.-...t, •'• »'•.• r--\ 'V

Commencing at 10.30 n. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.

KING,

If they do carry the- primaries they 
will not be dealt out in a convention. 
Now that it is known that the cost to 
each candidate will be bnt a trifle 
there is uo reason for anyone to grom- 
ble on that score. Judging from pres 
ent Indications the people will have a 
fair number of men to choose from, 

and they *hould be looking over the 
field* and finding out wjjat they can 
about the character and ability of the 

and make up tbeir 
minds to vote for the man who In 
their opinion will best serve them, and 
not simply because a man has asked 
for their support or because a man is 
a good fellow and yon would like to 
help him. Merit alone should be the 
rale adopted in deciding upon who w« 
want in public office.

This i* the first year that the plan 
of making nominations by the direct^ 
vote of the voters in tbe party,   and" 
they should show that they are folly 
competent to decide for themselves 
who to trnst with public office. It Is 
to be hoped that good men will aa

Company. Owing to the fact that

DEATHS FOR THE WEEK
Pronlnenl Young Merckant. TwsPmn 

heat GULreas Over 80.

THE PINE BLUEE
Sanatoria* Ready Far Reception Of Pa- 

feats Italy located.

•
prosecution of anyoao violating the nonnoe tbeir candidacy from every sec- 
law pertaining to motor vehicles. And I «°«> °f »"  Oonnty so that the voters

Largest Establishment of its Kind 
in the World.

^ High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

be it farther
Resolved, That we are opposed to 

reckless speeding, not only because it 
is dangerous to the general public bnt 
also because it Is not so enjoyable and 
safe to the antoist. To this end we 
therefore pledge ourselves to DM rea 
sonable'care and prndence in driving 
oar cars, and to respect the right* 
and protect the safety of all others us 
ing vehicles of any sort on the public 
highways, whether -in town or coun 
try. To this end also, be it further

R«ik>lved, That a speed not exceed 
ing sis miles an hoar shall be main- 

- Gained at the intersection of Dock and 
Main Street*, Main and Division 
Street* and Division and Church 
Streets. In' the city of Salisbury;

Mr. Jay Williams acted as chair 
maa of the meeting and Mr. Walter 
Disharoon secretary. -- .   v.

N O X A L L-
FI.T, FLKA AHD MOSQUITO Oiu for mato or 
teatfc Prevent*U»irattack,healitfteirblte 
and drive* then from the premUtt*. Ha* no 
unpleasant odor. Price lOc »nd SBo bottle; In 
bulk, OJO gallon. Sold ~ "

«. , .*:w^i,,,,<c,

 Pit
V- V.

i Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM.
.„: ...None•« it,v..:.>.-

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

Tf CORDIALLY INVITED

\

"flft

.«..TffGu«>»v

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

_. _- ._ _ -_W by Klrktey Specialty 
. C*, Manufacturer*. Sift North Butaw 8U, "J.:an<JDr ' - ---  -  --

___... . iple ov n 
County Agent wanted.

Baltimore, Md.;. and Pruntt«U and Dealer* In 
reneral. Sample bv mill lOc. |VG«Qenl

 Don't forget to aend your clothes 
to Hlggins ASohuler wben thev need 
olnanins:. pressing and repairing. They 
will make them look as good as now 
at a low cost to yon. We give no dl«- 
iippointmonts. Wo also call for and 
return jour clothes wben wanted.

Young Men's Togs
Cxolusslv* In Style* sand F'aaksrlo. ..' '

•'/^•.'..•-^""r'V'T^v ' :- At common-sense prices have 
placed us in the front ranks as 
outfitters for critical chaps.

If yon want clothes of the 
most advanced fashion — gar 
ments that show at a glance 
and will prove by long service 
their superiority over the com 
mon-place — then yon most 
come and see onr ,,

New Models ol
Dart Schalfner f Marx
Suits for Young Men.

They are wonderful creations 
that command admiration. See 
them. Yon will look smart— 
distinguished—in any one of 
these exclusive models of your 
sice. The style range and fab 
ric assortment assure the pleas 
ing of every taste. Every suit 
guaranteed by the makers and 
by as. You can't make a mis 
take, no matter what your se 
lection may be. At least oome ' 
and see .them, and yon will save 
money. Every Suit Reduced. 
Here are the prices:

$10.00 Sate Now $8.00 
$12 JO Salts Now $10.00 
$19.00 Soils Now $12 JO
$18 JO Sulla Now $16.50 
$20.00 Sate Now $18.00 

____ $22.50 State Now $20.00

sat or* I  » tors* rid n«»w tr-i|*a 
  »*s*svt»n.tTVi/«» t-tssvsv no old attool*.

& SCHULER
.png5t.fr,. (SALISBURY, MD.

can have some consideration to tbe 
geographical distribution of tho office* 
as'well as vote for men who they be 
lieve to be qualified to fill the office 
In a proper way. It will be np to the 
voters to loyally sapport the ticket 
that Is nominated, and do all they 
can to bring abont the tlukets election 
this fall, as well as tho dnty of the 
managers of the party to spare nn effort 
in bringing about the same result 

' It is a good thing that the candidates 
most get out and mske themselves j 
known: to the people all over the Coon-, 
ty, for lu this way   tho people will 

know them, and.uaie.ao_inter_ 
est In them, Instead of watting to be 
told who they are after tbe ticket Is 
made oat. Also it will pat the men 
in closer toneh with all section* of the 
County and that give them an oppor 
tunity to find out what the people 
want M when they go into office they 
will be better prepared to carry out 
tho w!shns of the citizens.

If a district wants representation 
lot tho men in It influence some of its 
able and well qualified men to Hie 
their application as candidate* and 
not leave it to a man who they them 
solves know ra unfit to hold the office 
for which he Is asking the support of 
his district and the m*n In the county. 
Onder tho convention In order not to 
offend men who got In the Held as a 
candidate they wero often given dele 
gations to the convention and the very 
men who were in favor of this taking 
steps to too that they are not allowed 
to'get on the ticket. Thl* will not do 
now and only men qaallfied to fill the 
office should rooelvo support or back 
ing from anyone bnt be given *onie 
good friendly advice Instead. It Is 
not meant to Imply in any of this that 
any man who has or who will here 
after declare himself a* candidate 
for an offlou Is nut the proper ,roan to 
nominate. All that i« wanted by 
Democrats I* the meji whom the ma 
jorlty of the people fool will beat 
serve the party and the pablic inter 
ests __

Two Mysterious fires.
Wednesday nvenlng'sqnlet was bro 

ken twice by the thrill shriek* of tho 
load fire noil. The first alarm was 
occasioned by a flie starting In tbe col- 
lai of tbe drn({ store oonoplrd by Jno. 
M. Toalton. As this cellar is unused 
the caote of a fire there la hard to as 
certain. It la said that the condition 
of this cellar Isaaoh as to be a mwniace 
to property In that part of the town. 
The cellar Is In the same condition 
practically as It was after the fire 
which gutted this building several 
years «go. The old debris never hav 
ing been cleaned up.

AnotherjOre wan started In the plant 
of Mr. L. P, Ooalbourn around tho 
pood, and occurred In a very short time 
after the flnt. No dtssage wa* done 
in ftlthtr ess*, bat If tho fire in the 
cellar of Tonlson'* Drugstore had oc 
curred later in tho evening, tbe entire, 
upper end of Main and Division Streets 
would have boon In danger.

very few were aware of a meeting be 
Ing called there were bnt ,a small 
number present. Alter tho .meeting, 
the City Council was asked to grant 
the new Company a franchise to do 
buiineiw bnt the Council did not take 
op the matter. What will be the final 
result of the different plans aad ne 
gotiations is hard to tell at this time. 
There are some- who believe that tbe 
right way to wive the question i* to 
first try to regulate the charges under 
the ordinance recently passed, and be 
lieve that until this U proved to be a 
failure nothing should bo done. Oth 
ers are la favor of proceeding at once 
to organize a new company and put It 
Into operation at once in the belief 
that It Is of no use to wait on the Di 
amond State or tbe slow prooMs of a 
law suit If it should be necessary to 
enter Into one. If tho plant of the 
Diamond State could be leased on the 
right basts, thin would solve tbe whole 
question. There U no desire en the 
part of most of our oltizenx to have 
two telephone Companies operating lu 
tlie City If it is possible to prevent It, 
and while all of tliem will be glad to 
help Boob a company both by subscrib 
ing stock and using tbeir phones ii It 
is found that the Diamond State Com 
pany refuse to be reasonable and give 
Salisbury a fair deal In ratei. What 
ever may be the final outcome of the 
present plans and negotiations, one 
thing that the citizens of Salisbury 
have made up their minds to do and 
that is that they will never submit to 
pay a higher rate than $15 for residen 
tial phonefl and $26 for holiness. 
While there msy be Kon<e difference* 
of opinion at present am to jntt what is 
the proper step to take in order to get 
jestloe and fair treatment in rate*, 
there I* no division in the determina 
tions to resist the demand* of the Tel 
ephone Company to pay a higher rate 
than the one agreed to. and If found 
necessary all will get squarely behind 
a new company and nse It instead of 
the Diamond State.

Sew* I. Fields.
The death of Mr. Hewell B. Fields 

at tbe John's Hooklna University last 
Tuesday was a groat ihook to his 
many friends. Mr. Field* waa taken 
to Baltimore* week or two ago, be 
ing accompanied by his brother, Mr. 
Ray Field* For tbe first few days 
reports to tbe family seemed to Indi 
cate bis ultimate recovery. Although 
there were many eminent physicians 
in attendance the) were unable to 
roach an exaot cause of death, which 
was doe to some deterioration of the 
blood. Mr. Fields was a son of Oapt. 
James Fields and was highly thought 
of In this community. H« was a 
hustler and soon .became *, partner 
with Mr. George Bounds in the groc 
ery business on Main Street. Ho was , 
M years old. He was a member of j weded for some 
the M. E. Church, South Sunday 
School under Mr. Barr, who baa a 
very large clans in this church. The 
deceased is survived by bis father, 
two brothers, J. Raymond and Carol 
Fields, and one sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Murphy. Funeral service* wero hold 
In tho M. E. Church South, at U 
o'clock Friday afternoon. W. A. 
Cooper and T. M. tteale will conduct 
these services.

The Pine Bluff Sanatorium, organ 
ized and carried through to a success 
ful end, has been finished and will 
soon bo opened for public use. This 
Sanatorium Company was organised 
with a capital stock of $10,000 of 
which 16600 has boon taken np aad 
paid. Dr. Geo. Todd and some fow 
others have boon pushing it tor tho 
nast three years. The building* are 
situated near Cherry Hill, on a bend 
of the Wlonmioo river and in a beau 
tiful location with mai?ninoent pin* 
trees surrounding them.

This movement and campaign 
against- one of the dread diseases  ' 
tuberculosis should be approved and 
aided, "nat only by good wishes, bat 
by financial backing aad support. 
Thl* institution is one thai has been 

time and one which 
should receive the proper support and 
patronage from tbe public.

Tbe matron of tbe Sanatorium, 
having oangbt two large turtles this, 
week prepared a delicious "set cat" 
on Thursday evening to which tho 
directors and the editors of the three 
papers in this town wero invited. 
Inclement weather prevented a very 
large attendance. 

Tbe directors wish to have a meot-
remains wuro taken to Shad Uwf ioo° *° **** np MTeMkl qnostiona

Mr.
Tbo

Point Cemetery for interment, 
Gee. O. Hill officiating.

Tbos. Parker Of A.
Mr. Tbos. A. Parker of A, one of 

Wloomico's old and respected citizen* 
die* at the home of Mr. Gee. W. Far- 
low on Saturday morning. Mr. Park 
er at tho time of his death was nearly 
88 years of ago. Tbo funeral services 
were hold In the Rockawalkin M. E. 
Church at a v>. m. Sunday. They 
were uondnoted by the Rev. Mr. 
William*. Interment was made In 
tho cemetery at Rookawalkln and 
were under the direction of Mr. Goo. 
C. Hill of Sallibnry.

tt.W.lteaMtL
In the death of Mr. William W. 

Bennett. of Mardela Springs Wioom 
loo loses ons of her oldest and most 
respected oitlsens. Mr. Bennott was 
over 80 years of ago. He died at the 
home of his son, Mr. Quo, E. Ben 
nett. He i* survived by the follow 
ing children : Geo. E. Bennett, Wm. 
W. Bennett: and Mrs. Eliiha A. Grav- 
enor, of Oamden, N. J

of importance. All 
th.ls Sanatorium are 
Invited to attand.

'ishing to visit 
very cordially

Middletown Farms' 
Products.

fine

Dr. Martindale Elected To

Middletown Farms Dairies have won 
an enviable reputation for their Aca- 
dia Butter, for this famous brand of 
Batter now enjoy* a large sale in Now 
York, Philadelphia and Atlantic Citr, 
as woll as in Wilmtngtpn and through 
out the Peninsula. In the latter city 
th* firm has two stonm and four deliv 
ery wagons in constant service.. Aoa- 
dia Butter Is known in hundreds of 
families in practically every town la 
Delaware and the Eastern Shore.

Since the firm installed an ice plant 
at Middletown some months ago they . 
have added ice cream to tbe product* 
of their Dairies, and oven in BO short

time their ice cream ha* oome to bo 
known as the very highest standard of 
excellence, pare, wholesome and de 
licious. The firm makes shipments at 
any time and in any desired quantity 
to all par s <>f the Peninsula.

Drydock And Gen Mac. Race
It I* understood that assnrsnues have 

been glveu by the owner* of the pac 
er*, Drydock and Gen Mac.- that tbe 
race will come off at Sallconrf on Jn 
ly 2 lit. as sohedoltd. This Is the race 
that was arranged after the Fair at 
Poojraoke last year and 1* for a parse, 
of $3000. the winner to take all. The 
hones are well known all over the 
Peninsula and it is expected that one 
of the largest crowds that ever attend 
ed a r«i-e of thf* kind in (his locality 
will be present. The Wioomloo Fair 
Association ha* been working hard to 
get the ground and buildings In fhape 
to accommodate tbe hoiso* and crowd* 
expected on that day. The Grand 
Stand, Judges Stand, Track and 8ta- 
bleR are about completed. The track is 
said tc be one of the best on the Shore, 
and record time will probably bo fast 
when the to pacers meet.

Mr. D. O. Armstrong, owner of 
Drydock. bss brought his bors* np and 
Is training him over the track. Mry 
Wm. J. Hall, owner of Gen Mae, will 
probably not bring hi* horse op until 
about the Orat of July.

If tbe interest taken In this race is 
as strong as it is reported to be, there 
will be close to 10,000 people present 
to sue the hones itatt. This interest 
in the race is said to be «trong frow 
Gape Oharlea clear np the lino, as 
well as extending In othei directions. 
It Is expected that the railroad* will 
make special rates and make provisions 
to «ati*factorly handle the crowd. In 
addition to the race between Drydock 
and Gen Mao. the Fair Association Is 
arranging to have other race* on the 
same day. . .. '* . ,

Th<> trustees of the Wilmingtcn 
Conference Academy, at their annual 
meeting re-elected tbe old officers; 
President, William 8anl«bnry. Dover: 
vice president. Rev. Thomas E. Mar- 
indale, Salisbury, Md : secretary, 
Joseph Smltbers. Smyrna, Del. :treas- 
nrer, John 8. Oolllns, Dover. The 
report of tbe treasurer ibowod a bal 
ance of $76. Thl* faculty was elected 
for the neit school year.

Principal, E. L. Ores*, English and 
Ethic*: vie* principal, Fred E. Ma- 
hole. Latin; Emma R. Potter, French. 
English and literature; Bla'r S. Lat- 
ihaw, Greek and German; Annie 
O'Brien, German and English; Flor 
ence L. Distin, piano and vocal; Jean 
L. Gairabrant. art; Helen B. Hughes, 
piano; Eatello Con well, elocution ;i 
Km ma L. Cross, -preceptress.

Tbe graduating exercises of tho 
academy took place.thi* evening In ! Aooording to Prof. T.

A Panic.
A little1 Italian hoy's bad dr 

canted a small panic In the chapel of 
St. Bridget's Catholic Church, New 
Tork Oity. where 1900 persons won 
attending a mission service. The. 
lad. who had fallen asl»«p in one ot'- 
tbe rear pews, loddenly awoke i 
oried-'Firel Firel 1 '

In a momant the congregation madi 
a rash for the doer*. Father Michael 
Angelo, who was at the altar, cried to 
them that then was no fire and halted 
those in the front seaU; but thom in 
tbe rear pewc continued their rush to- 
the street Fortunately all reached 
the street In safety.

I Predict Small Peach Crop.
the Dover Opnra House.

~ ~~ . -•';''.>.* ••;

Girls Fight Fire, Using their 
'/-,':; Hats.-;^rA.

A half dosen yonng ladles, picnick 
ing In the woftd* at the foot of the 
mountain below Pen Mar, near Hag- 
erstown, Md., became heroines in the 
«ye« of t)i« residento of tuat section by 
helping to save trm property of B. R. 
Bar! up from destruction by fire.

With their hats the yonng ladlis 
dipped op water from a ran nad threw 
it on the flsmvR.

State entomologitt, who, with Prof. 
J. B. d. Norton, State patholoftiat, 

I has juit made a trip taronahont the 
State, tbe farmers of the Raatam 
Shore will realise not more th*a 15 
per cent, of th»lr present poach crop, 
while in western Maryland about 8%, 
psr cent of tbo crop will be lavvU. 

This small twroontag^ is said to bo 
due largely to the heavy frwta dorins; 
tho earlv Boring, and alto to th« 
"Doach leaf carl," which is far saoro 
prevalen th.ls_year than in tne past. 
The (praying under «ho direclioa of 
the State Horticultural Department, 
has. however greatly roduoed tho in- 
lury from the carl leaf.

*\

-Mr XJhas, Day, who; spes* »Jo. w 
days with hi* naroats i» IBM olty, r»- 
tmrBodtfthls workMa -Vlminla tao 
la«t«r PMfrof thla wsok.

Notice. I
Them will be service, D. V., on 

Sunday next, JnueiOth, as follows:-*-
Qaaotlcn, Handay School, 0 A. H.
Saint Mary's. T.vaskrn, 8 P. M. j
Grace Church. Wioomloo Parish. 8 

P. M. Franklin B. A.lkln*. I 
Dean or the Sootharn Oonvocation, i

 How aftoot that BMW sail or straw 
hat yoa were thinking aaovt testingr 
(Ml? <w, Blg*ins aad Bohulor and 
they will Rive yon. a nawtuit. a hat, 
a rto,  *«.. for a vory avail oat la* of 
ssoaoy.

It I*  cooosay to u» RoraJ 
It aarwa laW, b
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

Wt prepay Freiakt Cfcaroe* to aH points vitkin' too Xilet of Baltimore
 ', f . ~ on all Pwnsnases 'Amounting to 5.00 or Jtor*.

SPECIAL VALUES ir^ 
.MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

THIRD FLOOR .

""Baltimore's Best Store habitually, and as a matter of course, sells the best 
Muslin Underwear that can be found anywhere.

These few specimen values are good representatives of our magnificent 
stock.

Whatever else you want is here, too you can buy with the assurance of 
getting more for your money, or better goods for the same money, than you 
oan get in any other »tore. '

CORSET COVBRS, 2Sc
Of nainsook; trimmed in front and back with lace insertion, beading. 

' drawn ribbon and lace edge.
SHORT SKIRTS, 25c 

Of cambric; trimmed with hemstitched tucked ruffle. "  
DRAWERS, 25c

Of cambric; trimmed with hemstitched tucked cambric ruffle. 
f~   -----  --  CNBMISB. 25c            ~  

r His Bio Toe 
Hubby Is Telling A Lie.

Senv, meeAT, miny, mo; 
Oateh your husband bv the toe; 
It it wistRlej oall him down, 
Sony, meeoy, mtny, mO.

Lawrence, Kan., Jnne 17.   Almet 
Skeeaics, Ph.D., professor of physiolo 
gy at the University of Kansas, has 
made a most important and I nictat 
ing discovery.

After yean of observation and ex 
periment, Professor Skeenios affirms 
that whenever a man tells a lie he 
wiggles his great toe.

Of cambric; trimmed with ruffle.

OOWNS. SOc
Of cambric; low neck and sleeves trimmed with hemstitched ruffle. 

; DRAWERS, SOc
Of cambric; trimmed with cluster tucks and embroidery ruffle

CORSET COVERS. SOc
Of nainsook; trimmed with embroidery and lace insertion; finished with 

beadinf. drawn ribbon and lace edge .

LONG CREPE KinONOS, $1.25
Wfth shirred yoke front and back; blue. lavender, pink and red; edge of 

kimono and sleeves trimmed wHh persiaa bands.

LAWN DRESSING SACQUES, SOc
Shirred at waist and wrist; edge of sacqua and sleeves Inisbed with scal 

loped edge.

Jjiu.tj'l $ OtOt. Drat Good*, W«M Aibrfet <md to OH. «HH to l*eert*Uti wn< V 
you **U writ* fir (Ann.

LaMti' JTiiMi Jttxnnl rnftirni Iftr rmrt IBr WrVt far a eapit V «*  ttanlMy Styl* 
««>*-«   A**.

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexiofton Streets. BALTIMORE. MD.

The learned Professor declares^ It la 
impossible for an? man, by any 'exer 
cise of will, to prevent one or the 
other of his big toes from wiggling 
when ba is tailing a falsehood. Re 
flex nervoos force which the will ran 
not control moves the toe This re 
flex force is excited by the man's snn- 
oonsoions radtomental activity. '

Bat the explanation ir somewhat 
abstruse and technical. To pnt It 
plainly, the nan who is falsifying 
thinks to himself "Ton know yon're 
a liar," and then his toe wiggles.

The witty Professor Skeeslcs says 
shoes were given to man to conceal 
his thongnts. He adds that if all men 
went barefooted tbs race won Id soon 
be regenerated, freed of guile and 
falsehood; for what's the nee of lying 
if yon know yon're going to be 
caught?

In reaching the grand truth which 
he givvs to the world and more par 
ticnlarly to the better half of mankind
 the Professor made some experi 
ments with monkeys. He fonnd thai 
the reflex action is stronger and more 
widely distributed In monkeys when 
they4 lie or are deceitfal than in man. 
One experiment is partinolarly inter 
esting.

Professor Skeesica placed a lump of 
sugar In a baboon's cage and wen 
away. When he returned the sugar 
was gone. In angry tones he askec 
the baboon:

''Wheru is that Inmp of sugar?" 
The big ape chattered loudly, plain 

ly trying to say "I haven't seen an; 
sngat." While It chattered both its 
toesf Wagged violently. Bnt, more 
the baboon, still chattering, placed 
the top of its thumb on the tip of its 
nose and wiggled its flugers.

The Professor says this wiggling 
can no more be controlled by the will 
than can blushing. No man can pre 
vent a blush from mantling his cheeks
 that is If he has not lied so mnob 
that he has forgotten how M blnih.

SHCODINQ TATTOOED sWl

Modern Science Removes Pleeit 

Pictured,

Here's glorious newsMor those fpf> 
sons, who yielding to a personal whip,

fad of their particular set, a youthtil 
re :k of the .fancy, or what ycu will, 
ltd recourse to the art of We tat- 
ooer and now bitterly regret it.

For modern science has come to the
aid of those who have long soocH a
safe remedy for the removal of the
iiipposedly Indelible designs they once

were proud of.
Until-quite recently attempts to re^- 

move tattoo marks have not only met 
with failure, but with failure in a dis 
tressingly disastrous form.

Criminals, wro have a curious lean- 
ng ,(oward the art which' sailors wor 

ship, have discovered that an odd 
design upon the breast or arm may 
easily he used as a mark of, identifi 
cation and will be among the best 
patrons of any school for removal of 
artistic designs In gorgeous colors 
from the human skin that saay be 
established.

Asked if then Is any danger at 
tached to the. new process, the pro 
fessor will say with every show of 
frankness: 

'None In the world. The process if 
so simple I can easily explain it so 
even the novice in matters of a sur 
gical nature may understand.

First of all it Involves the removal 
of the skin on which the tattoo mr -ks 
are Imprinted. If the design be a cir 
cular, oblong or square affair, or if it 
be one of those zigzag designs the 
Japanese are so fond of dashing off, 
it will be necessary to tattoo the 'in- 
punctured skin so aa to cover the

Candidates for Judge Here.
Chief Judge W. Laird Henry, who 

is a o»udidi;fc to saoceed b^jlself. and 
Mr. jfao. R. Pattison, of Dorchester, 
one ol the candidates for the sihne 
office, were, both in Salisbury this 
weal. While here, both of these gen 
tlemen Saw si number of their friends.

Dorchester is a storm center on the 
Judicial office, as there have been 
three candidates, and the. fight there 
is a pretty warm one. Jndge Henry 
advocated the .use of the Grawford 
County plan of nomination to decide 
the mutter, bnt the State Central Com 
ID It tee decided to hold the primaries 
under the old-convention system. As 
Wicomioo has no candidate for this 
office, it is generally conceded that her 
delegates to the Judicial Convention 
will support the successful candidate 
in Dorchoster primaries.

Sometimes yon may be told that 
there are other things lust as goo< 
as DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. That isn't so. Nothing made 
Is as good as DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for any ailments of the 
kidney or bladder, which always re 

snlts in weak baok, backaohe, rhen 
matic pains, rheumatism and nrlnarr 
disorders A trial of DeWitt's Kid 
ney and Bladder Pills is sufficient to 
convince yon how good they are 
dend your name to E. O. DeWitt Go 
Chicago, fora free trial box. They 
are sold here by all druggists.

Three Large Stores
fssfed with Automobiles of all different makes, at prices within every

Among our new arrivals are:
1*MOU»

one's reach.
er. equipped with mufneio.

 nodmill«r. cm* and oil temp*. >t   bvimln. 
llSk SBt«b»a .laubte rumhto Ml looks mw. tSM. 
tmiasbr. with   tar tunnm: mart b*cold quick. 
1JSB Cohmbfe toarins; or. 11000. 
1SS7 Stmac-Dwrwwtit torninc emr. anljr HOD. 
1MB Fcrd raiMboat. with nunbte Mt S3SO. 
1M7 ACM. Type IS. w«0  quipped. (1200. 
1M7 MltdMll ififct taarinc or. SMO.

Its? D»L»Bufa» French taarinc or. *«*U men. 
«o«tr79SB; will Mil forSUSO.

IMPMriMtouriuemr. top«nd t\m*t front.ISM. 
UlT OUIBM taatiac or.  qBipp^ with 
UST Aatoesx taarinc car. taM.

1907 Upton tourinc emr. KOQ.
1908 Deere tourinc car. with top. practically new;

will aell for (BOO. 
1907 Earl Roadatcr. with rumble Mat. a nobby

taurabout. 1600.
Rambler runaboutn. 1100 and upward. 
1*07 Detroit tourinc ear. with ilaa* front. ISOO. 
1(07 ICaxweU runabout, with top. BOO. 
1907 Chadwick tearing ear. aeata leren. equippedwHtrtop; ~ ' ~   -    "—'

I with top. MOO.

( 'excellent condition, 
 quipped with tap. Impi.   aerator and full 
tourinc equipment: make offer.

" ear. sued aa new. fully equipped: 
to lane town: will aaeriflee for

list White Steamer, wry little oaed: a Bargain, 
MM.

1SW Oktaenobile roaditer. in ricellmt condition: 
owuei leariatT continent, will accept offer.

ISM Thomae tourinc car, top, (Uua front, lampa, 
etc.. to quick buyer. 1715.

1907 Jackson tonrinr car. 4 cylinder, with top, WO. 
1S97 Franklin tourinc CAT: make offer.
1906 Franklin runabout, SK30.
IMS Colombia tourinc car. with electric tnuurale-

akm: will aell reasonable. 
Loceeaobue tourinc car. very little used, fully

equipped: owner needa cash: will accept f~~~
1907 Royal Touriat, top. giaas front, c*t*

bunpa, etc.: a snap to iiuick buyer. 
1906 Autocar, top and extru. to qukk buyer. M25. 
1SOS Maxwell tourinir car. muat be aold at once. 
Bnick tourinc car, a anap. MOO. 
IMS Columbia tourinc car. 40 H. P., macneto. etc..SMO.   
1907 Damcq tourinc car. 80 H. P.. with up-to-date

impnnrementa; owner in need of caab, will ac* 
! cwtSUiO.

(VErery car ia in cood runninc order and aold with our (uarantM. We will demonstrate and 
»to your town free of charre. ______ ______

DeafMss Cawot Be Cored.
by, local applications, M tbev can not 
reach the diseased poi.ijn of (he ear. 
There is only one way to on re deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous 
lining of the Enstaohia'n Tube. When 
tbis tnbe is inflamed yon have a 
rumbling sonnd or imperfect bearing, 
and when it is etirely closed, Deaf- 
neas is. the result, and unless the 
inflammation oan be taken out and 
this tnbe restored to its normal condi 
tion', hearing will be destroyed for 
ever: bine cases'one of ten are canted 
bv Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an 
Inflamed condition ol the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will give one Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that oannot be cured by 
Hall's Oattarr Cure. Send for circu 
lars, free.

F J. OHENEY & CO., Toledo. O 
Sold by Drngstists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Gorson's Automobile Exchange.
617-19, 625-27 Arch Street. 329-31 N. Broad Street.

^sVThe largest AutomobOe Dealers and Commission Merchants in Pennsylvania.''***

Unclaimed Letters.

entire surface of the square, oblong or 
circle of flesh to be removed.

"The prdceas Is gone through with 
the use of an astringent ana a.ler 
cauterizing, that makes it insoluble 
to juices of the flesh. After three 
d»ys the old skin will slough off.

"Everything uaed Is harmless noth 
ing is employed that can be absorbed 
In the system. The parts are ban 
daged tightly. There's no Inflamma 
tion, no pain. It requires bat three 
da;s to heal and when the old skin 
penis oft it's Juat like removing the 
akin from a particularly mealy, well 
cooked potato.

"It doesn't draw blood. For the 
patient the ordeal la leas painful than 
the healtag of a boil, and Indefinitely 
less painful and annoying than hav- | 
ing a tooth filled." 

"Will it leave a scar 7" 
"Certainly not; not If an artist does 

the work."
"With proper care there Is abso 

lutely no reason why there should be 
any mirk left to show that a vari 
colored design had once been a dis 
tinctive feature of the anatomy of the 
Individual operated upon. Why the 
methods used by the old timers In 
healing wounds are responsible for 
many a scarred face that would other 
wise be free from any notlceaole 
blemish.

"Carbolic acid should never be used, 
nor should soap and water."

It wi>l be noted the professor men 
tions none of the articles employed in 
the working out of the new discovery. 
He declares it would be dangerous to 
do so dangerous for any amateur 
who might attempt to Indulge In a 
ifttleT obliteration oft his own account. 

It may be news td some persons 
that the human skin is coarser than 
that of moat animals that It IB In 
fact, one-eighth of an inch thick, but 
the tattooer, who undertakes to re 
move marks supposed to survive time, 
will tali you that he knows this to 
be a tact

The Princess Chimay could display 
a few creations of the tattooers' art 
which might shock even those who 
have read accounts of her various ex 
ploits with unconcern.

Many persons have found it profit 
able to be tattooed. For instance.

When a fellow calls on a girl and 1 
slow in going it' means that be 1 
"gone."

The New Perfection Wick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove differs 
from all other oil stoves. // hat 

CABINET TC^P. Thi« 
means you can keep dishes and 
utensils within easy reach while 
cooking, and can t/tp faod htt 
-fftirrtauviMgit/rtm the Hazt* _. 

From its wonderful burners to 
its racks for holding towels the

NEW PERFECTION
Wkk Blue name (HI Coak-Stove

is without equal. Its principle of concentrated heat means that the wo;
can be done quickly and without the kitchen being heated to an unbearab 

degree. Can be lighted instantly and turned "high," low" 
"medium" at will. Three sizes. With or without Cab 
Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest agency.

The

bright HI 
llv

comet at near 
lamp perfee-

_ . r - tion as It't pos- 
>*se*^ tibls to gst Oivet a clear, 

reachst the farthest corner of a eood-sixed 
psll msde throughout of nickefed brass; 
id very ornamental. If not with your 

write our neamt agency. .

Ight light I 
fog-room.

Mamdard Oil Conriptany

Stops earache in two minutes 
hoarseness, ene hoar, mnsoleaahe, 
two hours; sore throat, twelve honn  
Dr. Thomas Electric OU, monarch 
over pain. ___ . ____

The fellow who wastes his time 
here may have time to burn in the 
hereafter.

 Mrs. O. W. Taylor is showing a 
beautiful new line of summer bead- 
w*ar. Newest things for Idles and 
uhlldera. All spring hats and flowers 
will bo sold at half price.

... __ ^ __ '.._ I
The woman who makes her own 

dresgfH isn't the only one, who pnts on 
frills. '

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Go,
RAILWAY DIVISION

LafTa Baltimore... 
  (Ullnborr....

lOosi

Itu 
am. 

...7.
ArMvsOosau ciij.

Lee/vs Ocean Cttjr... 
HalUbary.... 

Arrive Baltimore

(Hnnday only

wl 
J* 
WtLLABl

Schedule Effective Monday, June 14,
BAST BOUND
1N» Tt>7 «  |> 
am. a.m. p.m. "

7SO
19 OS 1» 
11.18 UK 24S 
a.m. p.m. p.m.
WESTBOUND 
JiU |10 ft

7JS? *?& P4fi'
8J2 4.41 &JS8
1.15 10.06

p.m. p.m. p m.

1909

p.m.

UO 
f.OI 
9.10 
pm.

M
ft*
12.95

tDmfly eioept Sunday
P.DL

is- 
til
p.m.

tt"

509 
10JS

Ji.

p.m.

loss

11
a.nt.

9M mm
a.m.

p I

\

.....
{Trains No. 17. 8. 11 sad 14 will bwln runnln* Sunday Jun«Z«h. 
l bffln runnlnc Saturday June 2*Ui.-

. Tt»or»4a7 and »<JB......
. Trains .... . __

TraUu No. lit 19 end X will begin running Hand•

ORDER NISI.

In the matter of the Real Estate of Philip 
W. Hall, deceased.

THOMSON. 
Qeneral MsBSCer

stUBDOCH. ' M 
<J«n. Pass. Aceal

All Kinds Real Estate Fur Sale.
No.  . Petitions. In the Orphans' Court 

for Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland. Real Estate Docket.

iea»e<«e«ieeeeeeeeeee«"

Farmers and Planters Co.
MAIN STREET, - - SALISBURY, MD.

XAMUPACTURFBa OP

FERTILIZERS
; FOR ALL CROPS.

"Truckers" Mixture,
"Special Fish'* 

Mixture,

" Fish** Mixture,

"General Crop 
' ; ' Grower."

Ordered by the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Maryland, 
this eighth day of June, in the year nine 
teen hundred and nine, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Theodore F. Toad- 
vine, Executor under power contained in 
the will of Philip W. Hall, decsased. to 
make said sales, and Trustee therefor un 
der decree of this Court, he ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the tenth 
day of July next; provided », copy of thin 
order be inserted in some weekly news 
paper printed in said Wicomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the fifth day of July next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be fifteen hundred and fifty-five dollars 
(11,555).

KINO V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES, 
EDWARD M. SMITH, 

Judges of the Orphans' Court fo
said Wicomico County. 

Test:
JOHN W. DA8HIBLL,

Register of Wills for said Wicomico 
County.

SPECIAL!
WANTED 100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury.

property or pay cash.
AF»Rl_Y TO

CLAUDE L. POWCLL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Saisbury, Md.

The Kev. F. B. Adkins. Mr. On? 
L. Bryan, Mr. George L. Bnrbage, 
Mrs. H O. Brewington. Mrs. Samuel 
Qarey, Mr,s. Martha Oonway, Mrs. 
O. A. Oook, Miss Martha B. Oisholl, 
Mr. W. 3. Bdger, Mr. B. S. Oaskill, 
Mr. H. W. Oibson, Mr. Ernest Grave- 
nor, Mr. Bndey Hart, Mr. Martin 
Basel, Mrs. Sallie Jones, Mr. John 
W. Jenkins, Mr. E. B. Jaryman, Mr. 
William V. A Keeler. Mr. Prank T. 
McOolnin, Miss Ida Mitohell, Mr. 
Ourtls A._ Sobmidt, Mrs. Charlotte 
Soott, Mrs. Annie tJhookley. ^Miss 
Battle Smith, Mr. W. F. Turner, Mr. 
L. G. Wartham, Mrs. Thomas E. 
Williams.

Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200 
each.

Ten half-acre Lota on Priscilla Street, near 
Division Bt; $100 each. Good terms.

Five new 4-room Houses and fire acres good 
trucking land with each house; in th 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. 
Steady work iu factory for women an 

.men. Price $800; good terms.
Will trade city

BObTOIN
Manufacturers and Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists'Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD

Al rertWier maleriu^ut lowest prices. 
Call and see us.

Farmers and
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persona in 

terested that the undersifned, having 
been spprinted by the County Oommls- 

oners of Wicomico County to examine 
and report on a proposed road from the 

harptown-Balisbury road at the residence 
f George Henry, to the Laurel-Riverton 

Road, near Leonard Brown's residence, 
hat they will meet at said George Henry's 
evidence on Monday, June 28th, 1900, at 
0 A. M., to execute the duty imposed on 
hem by the Commissioners. 

-v p. T. WHITE,
QILLI8BB.BBNNETT, 
H. M. OLARK,

Commissioners

In Cm Of Hit
l» what we all want. It's our firm 
"We. Us 4 Co.," that oan give It to you. 
Have ns write up one of onr

"Mi-u-ftArirttf Fin ImrtiM Nltlu
acid you oan rest in peace. We waa 

'  Cfearanoe Bale" ofto score a . 
poUotM and 
business at

[onWe oar customary 
, ime of the year. L 

leu will heliv ens. Wew,Ul
make It as cheap as the fa4 com»«n»s. 

Newt

Teachers' »* Scholarship 
Examinations.

The Annual Teachers' am 
Scholarship examinations wil 
bo held iu the Wicomico Higl 
School, Salisbury, Maryland 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday June 15th, 16th 
17th, 1909, beginning at 
a. m. each day.

By order of the Board:

there was a Captain Costentenus, Bar- 
num's original tattooed man, as he 
was called. The Greek Albanian was 
advertised aa the only man who ever 
had been tattooed from head to foot 
and was exploited extensively through- 
ouj. the country as the most wonder 
ful curio ofHIs time.

It became quite the fashion to ex 
hibit tattooed men In museums and 
Inevitably the tattooed woman. Then 
came the limit the "tattooed child," 
that was "born that way!" The child 
was the daughter of tattooed parents. 
Although she bote no unusual marks 
when she came Into the world, she 
was actually painted artistically and 
xhibfted as a tattooed boby the onlj 
ne In captivity, or something 61 
hat sort when she was less than k 

month old. , j 
About this time freaks for side 

hows were In, demand and tattooeu , 
men and women became quite the 
ashlon.

Electricity was brought into play to 
mnrove the tattootrs' art. Small In- 
truments containing from 8 to 100 

needles were employed to give life 
and color to the most delicate de 
igns. New iork Herald.

Artistic Depression,
Academic art, perhaps In a greater 

degree than art generally, has of late 
years entered upon a period of diffi 
culty. Many artists have appeared In 
the papers aa being In financial diffi 
culties, and even some dealers, and> 
the Royal Academies of Scotland and 
Ireland at least have aaperlenced a 
certain amount of dislocation. York 
shire Post.

OF A
LIFETIME.

Honest, sober man with from $2,- 
000 to $10,000 can get interest in 
the beat-paying department store in 
Delaware. Partner retiring.

,( ,. Address " <.,_ -

J. C. WICKES,
• . Dover, Delaware.

PrUoe Adalbert. 
Prince Adalbert, tne sailor son of

 mperor William or Germany, Is 1 
rears old, still heart free and regard^ 
ed 67 many as occupying a partlcu 
larly warm place. ^Iq tt)» sjfectlona
 f his parenta, pifhaps because his 
aervloe at sea has taken him so much 
awar from tUem. Hu li»« been «1 
over tne world, snd everywhere t 
matte friends. His disposition la of 
tae sunaleet character, and, com 
a*4 stalwart, be U just the lad to 
sttl the row of herd In a rojnaaoe.

SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
SECOND FLOOR MASONIC TEMPLE

SALISBURY - - rviARVI_AIMD 
W. H. BCACOM, President ',. --^ J. W. HIRONS, Principal and Maoefer

Mr. Beacom, President of the Wilmington Business School, 
Wilmington, Delaware, is pleased to announce that the office of the 
SALISBURY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS will be open every business day 
duriag the summer for the reception of visitors and enrollment of 
students.

The School Term will begin September 1

Those wishing information regarding the courses of study, cost, 
etc. , should write or cull at once. .- ,. . ' '-"'.. .

VttHart arm corttMtp i**H»J to Imip9»t tAf C»lt*y*

O. HU,L4 
Fnrntohing Undertaker

$5.00 Reward
or information that will lead to the 
Treat and conviction of the party 
rho spit tobacco juice ou my office 

window. MINOS A. TRADE it,
  Salisbury, Md.

More Rigs
Sow ready at^Springfleld Farm.) [See 

J Orafton Mills at Ithe farm near 
Heh/on, Md., or
WM. M. OOO'PKH, Salisbury, Md.

-t EMBALMING :-
   Ann ALL   

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

off CA ubxir
B4LIHBVRY, lfl>.

•I**********************

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes arid Slat* 6rav< 

Vaults kept In Stock.
CMrt HMM Sqiiri 3AUS8URY, MD,

Peas For Sale.
Wbippoorwill and New Era, varieties.

HAROLD N. f ITCH 
Eye Specialist

121) Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OFFICE rtOU*S|:

   . .{  p. M. Other* ky 
appelatmeat

Hon>M alwavi ou
StaMtta

aid exobaof*._ „, —— ...
BunsM bowdcd by ths dsy, WMK, roootti or 

The oesl atUatJon f lv*n to  rt
ew«u«. qoodBroow* always

Whit* &

, IP

COULBOURNI 
&CO.

MANHr-AUTUUBlW OF 
ALL KIN DM up

Cart and Wagoi
Spokes, Cart Shaft*, '„ 

Wagon TongtiPs, Cart Sills, , 
Head Pieces, Cart Standards, 

Wagon and Curt Bims, 
Wagon und Cart Huba. 

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagona mid cart*.

SNIPPED ON
NOTICB

I. P.
- Salisbury, Mevytaiid

ttttaass

Notice!

. WHITE.



ALCOHOL 3 PEE CBKT

PronwtesDifjesttai 
ness and ReatCoDbiiu

OT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Hon. Sour Sknach.DUntaa 
Worms jConvnisk»sJ%vEn$fc- 
nessaniLossorSLEffi

NEW YOBK.

CASTORIft
iW Inlftnti and Children.

tin KM You Hive 
Always Bought

Bears tlw
SJgu&tuTB

of

8AU9PUEY ADVBRT13ER, SAUSPURY, JID.. JUNE 1 9. 1909.

Fera

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CftSTORIft

THEME:

'God is Able.'
87 REV. BASH. BOYS, M. A.

.QooVJdionLwe serve. Is able 
to deliver us."  Daniel 3:17.

A Bunch of Harvesters.

> s.18

; $200

en ano

de city

Which of them are you needing? Call and see our large stock. Prices are 
• what you are looking for.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury, Md.

h

cost,

*•*••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
Bcrrle*. Apple*, and nil 8mf* f* • | annr Snfir. at RSUUI UpUUlUlllUO

HH Frnl'H

Watermelon*  CanUJoapw-caf lot. actatt,.

flUsssvn *f th* Boated Frmlt ••<! Product Exch****, Boston Chunk*?, 
•i Cosaaterco, an*1 C*»»tMtoa McrckanU' LcofM of tlra Unite* Stat**.

RJlfXKKMCES—f\>unl> .VnUmol Bonk of BtnHui, Ctmmmiol Ageneie* (Brtuttinet and 
Dunn), and trade in general.

91.99. lofsonth Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
,( >  ..-     JfUo Store* f, 6, 7 and 8, Botton <t Maine Produce Market.

•Y-

«^4O*».

i in KM HI-I HI mn 11 HIM 
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. IU because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.'' :
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut ..make you 
comfortable.

. See our suitings and buy now, 
ft whibt assortment is fresh.

. BETHKE,
i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 •!• 1 1 1 ii •! 1 1 n i > i •(••

»+*•»*••)»«

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

JOI
and Miners Transportation ,Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES. '.* .

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Sometimes when a great difficulty 
presents itself in our lives, or when 
we are feeling mbre keenly than usual 
the power of the great enemy of our 
souls and his manifold temptations, 
we act as if we did not fully believe 
in the almighty power of God, and in 
His being able to give us the help, 
the strength, the guidance, the deliv 
erance we so sorely need.

The words of deep-rooted trust (n 
God uttered by Shadrach, Meshach, 
and Abednego in their hour of dan 
ger should Inspire us with confidence 
and hone. They bring before us a 
wonderful instance of the "ableness 
of God.

The story is a familar one; we 
know it well, yet It will repay further 
careful study and thought, for the 
more we contemplate the marrelous 
faith aud confidence In uod of these 
three men, the calm certainty with 
which they confidently aserted their 
belief In His power'to deliver them, 
their quiet, restful submission in the 
event of His not exercising that pow 
er on their behalf, the greater will be 
the courage and confidence and hope 
with which their conduct will Inspire 
us.

From We time they first entered 
the presence of this Eastern despot to 
the critical moment when they were 
bound and cast into the burning fiery 
furnace, their trust in God, far from 
falling them, seemed to increase, and 
they lett us for our endless comfort 
and assurance an Instance of bow 
God rewards thoec who thus unflinch 
ingly lean wholly on Him.

It is improbable that any of us will 
ever be called upon to undergo such 
a severe trial of Talth, but the lesson 
for UH is that in any lesser trials. In 
difficult circumstances, in times when 
trouble comes and we are well-nigh 
overwhelmed by crushing sorrow, In 
our dally and hourly contests against 
the powers of evil, we .just have a 
strong and unfllchlng confidence in 
G'od.   ->

We may not be able to see bow the 
deliverance is to come, we may be al 
most sure that the fiery trial has to 
be gone through; but then Is the time 
to show the reality of our faith, to 
rest entirely upon God, and to say 
euch one Individually, "My God, whom 
1'serve, Is able to deliver *»«."_

This is only one verse out of many 
where tue "ableness" of God or o 
Jesus Christ is solemnly asserted In 
the Bible.- In other places we are 
told He is "able to succor them/thai 
are tempted" (Heb. 2:18), "able to 
make all grace abound" (2 Cor. 3:8) 
"able also to save them . - the utter 
most that come unto God by Him' 
(Heb. 7:26), "able to keep from fall 
Ing" (St. Juilo 24), "able to do ex 
ceeding abundantly above all that we 
ask or thlnfniEphTS: 20.)

The late Dr. Joseph Parker regard 
ed St. Paul in the last of these refer 
ences as "dazzled, overwhelmed, 
made speechless by the Infinite capac 
ity of God to ..ranscend all mortal 
prayer and finite Imagination," and 
he suggested that the words might 
well be used a» a kind of refrain after 
each petition In the prayer the apos 
tle has Just been praying.

What a splendid refrain for all the 
prayers we offer to God! What Is our 
special and particular need? More 
holiness? Moie power In prayer? A 
greater realisation of God's pardon 
and forgiveness for all that Is past? 
Or is It for quietness, confidence and 
self-control for the life in the present, 
with all Its trials, anxieties, and, pos 
sibly, entanglements' and difficulties? 
Or Is It hopefulness and reatfulness 
and trust m God for the unknown fut 
ure, big with possibilities and fraugbt 
with boundless opportunities for 
abundant work In His service? To all 
and every petition let ua add .the 
words, "Able to do exceedingly abund 
antly above all that 1 ask or think."

May God enable us each one to 
learn the lesson of faith and trust 
conveyed In such a verse, or In the 
splendid words of confidence and hope 
given expression to by Daniel's three 
friends. Having responded to His 
claims upon us for service, let us go 
forward, knowing that "all things 
work together for good to them that 
love God." Assured that "He is able," 
let us rest calmly, knowing that He 
will one day make plain all we can 
not understand, and that In regard to 
all present difficult circumstances, He 
will either find for us a way out, or 
give us the needful grace and strength 
to bear whatever Is Hto wllL -He is 
able."

MOTHERSfuo HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Winchester, Ind.  "Four doctors 
told me that they could never make 

me regular, and 
that I would event 
ually have dropsy. 
I would bloat, and 
suflerfrombea ring- 
down palns,cramps 
aud chills, and I 
could not sleep 
nights. My mother 
wrote to Mrs. Pink, 
ham for advice, and 
I began to take 
LydiakPinkham's 
Vegetable Com-

• v, .; \

Another One.

pound. After taking one and one- 
naif bottles of the Compound, I am all 
right again, and I recommend it to 
•very suffering woman."—MKS. MAT 
DBAL, Winchester, Ind.

Hundreds of such letters from girls 
and mothers expressing their gratitude 
for what Lydia E. iMnkhftm's iVege- 
uble Compound has accomplished for 
tn-m have been received by The Lydia 

1. Pinkham Medicine Company, Lynn, 
rfass.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
T Irregular periods, backache, head-

ous consequences and 
health by Lydia £. I'inklmm's Vege 
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

If you would like «prcinl advice 
about your case write a confiden- 
ial -letter to Mrs. Plnkhaiu, at 

Lynn, Msvaa. Her advloe is fresj, 
and alwaya helpful.

iche, el ragging-down sensations, faint- 
ng spells or indigestion, should take

"T,here was *. new voice over the 
'nltona taking for you, Johnny," said 
the cashier gravely and with a shake 
of als head. "Another vole* on the 
'phone, another heart palpitating 
with fond expectancy, another victim 
to a young man's vanity, another

M

"Another spell," Interrupted the 
bill clerk. "Another relapse Into 
dottlnees. Why don't you go and 
see a specialist?"

"I fear me that you are a butter 
fly," sighed the cashier. "The sad 
conclusion Is borae upon me that 
you flit from flower to flower, sipping 
the sweetneea of each." , 

"Am I to blame If they won't let 
me alone T" asked cne bill clerk, 
plaintively. "If they will run after 
me what can I do? I can't be rough 
and brutal with them. It's not my 
nature. I suppose I might »purn 
them when they come too thick; *>ut 
honest. I lust hate to do It" 

"Don't torf m*," said the 
severely. "You're a flitter. A plain

I flitter.",
! "Just as. long as you dont call
j me a quitter," said the bill clerk.
| "I wouldn't try to-make a heart 

less Jest of It," said the cashier. "It's 
nothing to grin about. It I won the 
trusting affections of a sweet young 
girl I'd hang right to them until 
death pried me loose. That's the 
way> I did, as a matter of fact. You 
ask the madam."

r.,rvil=i:i

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, _ 
diaconragesandlesseiisumbition; beauty, ; 

vigor and cheerful- '' 
ness soota disappear ' * 
When the kidneys are 
out of'order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
 weak kidneys. If the 

hild urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, 05 if, when the child reaches an 
ge when it should be able to control the 
>es»age, it is ye"t afflicted with bed-wet- 
ing, depend upon it, thecpuse of the diffi 

culty i» kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
hese important organs. This unpleasant' J 
rouble is due to a diseased condition of * 
he kidneys and bladder and not to a 
»abit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
5wamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty, 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root,

I will some time," said the bill
mmedlate action lo ward off the seri- i clerk. "I'm rather curious to hear 

l>e restored to

10O
Wedding Invitations

ENGRAVED COPPKR PLATE,

inHandsomely engraved, rich 
style and quality, including inside 
and outside envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 25 cents for each additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address. 
Sample on request
Onr engraving gives an impression 

of dignity and good taste.

PERDUE
AND

including many of the thousands of testi-. 
monial letters received from sufferers i 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 1 
mention this paper. Don't make ariy^l 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr. 
KUmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

JlEiMiRAIJILPJIlMABlEi

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts

BALTIMOBB
BOSTON and PftOYIDBNCC, viaJNorfofl* «nd Newport News. !

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
'PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON. 
Aooomodatdonji and Cuisine nnsorpaMed. Send for booklet

W. P. TURNER^ P. T. M. 
dQcefr-BaJtiaqre, Md.

What «  can do to-day depends 
on what we did yesterday.

A. warning against a real danger 
It always tk« work of a friend.

The man who Is unequal}* yoked 
wltb unbelievers, always has a heavy

Pallh Is trust with It* coat of and 
iu sleeves rolled up.

TIM test of relationship U UarUt 
la obedience to him.

HOR8R HfRBIKO TO DOCTOH.

Wla* Animal K*#w What lo Do 
Wnn It CM Colic.

 ttloomlngton, lad. The most ten. 
slble bonte of local record, was 
found here when I be family animal 
of Samuel Johnson became s|ck *<llb 
eollo, and of IU own accord made it* 
way to the veterinary eight bloikv 
away. Dr. Sweety heard a nols* m 
his yard and be found the Johojon 
bore* reeling la ,psJn. He treated 
UMJ %aJK«l and eeat It home.

In aoourdance wltb the provisions of the 
Bute Primary Election Law of IWd. Chapter 
737, and the action of the Htate Central Cora-

Ittee for Wioomloo County, the Democratic 
Voters of Wloomloo County will mwt lu their 
respective Districts on

Saturday, July 10th. 1909,
between the hours of 2.UO and MOD o'clock. I'. 
M., as follows;

No. 1, Barren Creek; At the Election house I 
InMardelaHprlnjrs. !

No. '2, giuiutli-o; .At the Htore'House of J. 
W. Turpln In (Juantloo.

No.H,Ty»«kln: At vacant hulldlnr near W. 
tl. RedswortiTs store.

No. i, Plttsburs;: At Petey Manufacturing- 
Co'* onion In PUUville.

No. S. Psnons; At the Election House on 
WftterHtreeL, Salisbury. j

No. t, Dennis; At the Htore Houne of E. P. 
Morris In Powellyllle. i

'No. 7,'Trmppe; At the new Election House 
near the walnut tree*.
. No. N Nutter'*; At the Election House near 
former home of W. P. Ward.

No. D. Hahsbury: At Humphrey's Hhlrt fac 
tory Mouth Division HI., Sallthury.

No. 10. Hharptown; At KnlghU of Pythias 
Hall in Hharptown.

No. 11, Dolman At thr Masonic- Temple In 
Delmar.

No. It, Nantlcokv: At KnlirhU of Pythias 
Hall In Nantlouke.

No. 13. Camden: At tiutarle's Vacant Htore 
InHouthMalUbury. ,

No. 14, Wlllard's; At bulldlnir owned by J*y , 
Williams In Wlllard. !

For the purpose of nominating pviniiuratio I 
candidate* for the following-office": j

One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court, j
OneCundldate for Hog-lsterof Wills.
Thrw Candidates for House of Delegate*.
Three Candidate* for County Commissioners
Oil* Candidate for Hherlff.
One Candidate for County fcurveyor.
Candidate* to represent Wlcomlco County 

In the State Convention to be held In Haiti- 
more on August 11,1900, to nominate v Candi 
date for Comptroller of the Treasury and at 
Ornwn City, August loth to nominate candi 
date* for Judirr* First Circuit.

The nomination of all candidates shall be 
determined by the direct voteof the members 
of the Democratic party.a plurality «f vote* 
to determine who shall be tni< CundliUtes for 
the Democratic party

All Candidate* must file with the nu»U> Cen 
tral Comrattuwal Irani fifteen days prior to 
the lOlb day of July, iwu, a ceitlAoatt< ttatlna- 
his uune. residence and me. and office or con 
vention for which he seeks to be nominated, 
and nvn d»ys thereafter h« shall pay to the 
State Centnl Committee the RUB) estimated 
by the committee as his fair proportionate 
part necessary to pay the expciiM*.

Th» judge* of too primaries will l>« furnish 
ed with dlreotluniand Instructions by Murray 
VaDdlven. Chairman of Hie flute rentral Com. 
mltte*. explaining tbelr duties and the quall- 
 catlon of voter*.

JAMES T THIT1TT. 
M. V. IIHKWINUTOM. 
IIE.NHV JAM EH MKHMICK. 

Drmocmtl* Htate feutral Committee 
of wtooiatoo County.

what she will have to tE»,ibout It 
But, honest, do you th^iVf'a fellow 
ought to stick to onelM91T If he 
tied up to the first laiuLnie got a lit 
tie foolish over ha'rfvXlss the right 
one, Just as likely >-,mot, and never 
know It. I've ttrffup' with, quite 
few of 'em<mys«L^knd It seems to me 
that they get barter all the time."

"Lotharlol"' said the cashier 
"Think of tb« wretched and blighted 
young ItvvJ! Think of the rosy 
cheeks gtbwlng wan and pale over 
your fl

"jUVUilng to oblige," said the 
bill cjtfrk. "I'll take a day off some 
Um-5 and think of 'em."

rftie haan't evan the curiosity to 
.«ft who called him up!" said the 
cashier. "The fact that a trusting 
female Is pining In bis absence 
nothing to him. Only one of many, 
suppose." * • •

"That's the Idea." said the bll 
clerk, pleasantly. "I can't kee 
track of 'em all. Another thing. I've 
lost a good deal of .ny curiosity since 
I've been around this office. It's 
like calling four aces with a pair of 

I deuces."
"You speak darkly and in riddles," 

said the cashier. "I can assure you. 
I however, that the lady seemed anxi 

ous. She was not satisfied with the 
explanation that you had gone to 
lunch. She wanted to know how 
long you had been gone and when 
you would be back. She Informed 
me that she was about to start down 
town and would probably look In." 

"Come off!" said the bill clerk. 
Incredulously.

"Also she Inquired If Saturday 
was the pay day In this office and 
she wanted to know If I wasn't your 
employer. 1 told b«r that I was, as 
sured her that any confidence sbe 
might repose In me would be Jield 
sacred. Johnny," the cashier "de3 
msnded. seriously," why ^on't you 
pay the poor, bard-working woman

TheLargest
Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
| Below Wilmington.

We are offering exceptional 
'-,': opportunities to purchase vebi- : 

cles at low price*. We never ! 
had so large or well selected ; 
stock as we have thia season. ); 
It has only to be seen to be 1: 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over
KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and beaides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under onr prices. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis 6 Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams BWg. Salisbury, Md.

what you owe her? 3be has to pay 
her trocar and her help and she can't 
afford to be boarding you right along 
oc mere promises."

"Do you -nean to tell me that Mrs. 
Canford called up and made any 
such break as thatT" said the bill 
clerk, In some agitation.

"You heard what I said, didn't 
you?" said the cashier. "Way don't 
you pay her?"  

"Because I've paid her already," 
said the bill clerk, triumphantly. 
"I'm not only pnld up. but I'm a 
week In advance. That was one time 
I fooled you."

"Well, she's got a level head to 
make you pay In advance," said the 
cashier. Chicago Dally News.

Riches Found by Accident.
Peter Terreros, a muleteer, discov 

ered .by accident the Real del Monte 
deposits In Hidalgo, and at the end 
of 13 years had won 116,000,000. 
and a Spanish title of nobility; and. 
to give another example, two broth 
en named Bolados, who earned a 
miserable livelihood by carrying fuel, 
found In a crevice opened by earth 
quake, an enormous block of sliver 
worth 11,360.000.

Beware of Mind WobbUhg.
To a certain degree we are the 

masters of our fate and the captains 
of our souls as the poet says. By 
strong will and fidelity to Ideals we 
can rise superior to circumstances. 
The trouble Is that many waste time 
In letting their minds wobble. Get 
over the undecided habit of mind 
wobbling. •i

•f

•»**•*• I f«f I »**•*! M*MH

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We gire more value in pianos 
every dny than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.
"WHY? Because "bur way b? 

selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profits. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
88 year* experience M toner and 
repairer, and select the beet vnl 
uv in the Piano field today. : : 

Fine Tuning A Specialty. 'f s. c. SHITH ;
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

1 06 E. Church St., Salisbury nd.

*«***•! IM M»M Ml MIMM*

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers & Practi- '
' cal Embabnen.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffin* oa hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 1M.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

To Melt Iron In a Moment.
Heat a piece of Iron (a poker will 

do), to white heat, then apply to It 
a roll of sulphur. The Iron wtU Im 
mediately melt and run Into drop*. 
This ex^erlenment is best performed 
orer a wash bastn of water, allow 
ing the melted Iron t really sulphide 
of Iron), to drop Into the water.

A Word to the Unwise. 
Beware of the "good thing" that 

conies to your door and trt«f to 
break In. ,i

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTOR. A

CASTOR IA
T*r I*Ant« a*d Gkflfcm

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building 4 Loan 
Association

AOT> GET FOUB PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment M safe ae Government 
bond*. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR
Secretary. ,;

THOA. PERRY.
' President,

112 N. WlWM StTNt, SALISBURY,

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, .will out one 
mttlioB feet or more: also land with JJX 
farm available; food fl-roasa bovf«. rite. 
a«w) about TmiUt northeast of Pria«e*>

Adr.

Carriages*' 
Daytons. Surreys* : 

Runabouts, 
Speed Carts, 

Farm Wagons, i i 
Lumber Wagons* > i 

Bike Wagons.
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are jjfuend agcnU for the

AOME
FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 

; them in use than of any other 
! make. We can veil them M 

cheap as others can aell 
inferior grade. We gnamftee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage ft WagM
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS

i | We Can Save You Moneyj
Will guarantee to give yon a < 

better carriage for leas money 
than any other dealer. "Qufek 
Sales and Small Protiw," is 
onr motto. In justice to your 
self you cannot afford . to bay 
until you see our stock.

i Perdue&6yiiby
<; SallfburyTmd.

L

FOR SAlf.
acrea White Gtut i 

Ikaoh Timber, n«kr rail 
road. Saw Mill 
Tisnbar can be 

. tajkw.

H.;



SAUSBURr ,'MJtm 19. MOfc

SALISBURY ADVERTISED
nUCIiT AT

WIOOMIOO CO.,
omoi owpoami mum MOW*

». K. Whit*. J. R, Whit*.
WHITI & WHITS, 

1UITXRK A>.I< FBOPBIBTOBa.
 tihsorlpttnn frlra. on* dolUr tmr xnnnm 
Cnt«rea »i the 1'oitofflee  » tJallrtury, Md 

* M B*oond Clan matter.
Obituary or In Memorlam notice* oort 6

 at* per line c*oh InwrtloD.
Bwolatleni ol Besprct from varloui Lodge*

; sc other organisation* oaM 5 oent* per line
•Mb

CANMMTES SHOUJ) MAKE KNOWN MK 
POSITION.

In order that the people can rote In 
telligently in the coming primaries 
they should know for what the differ- 
aat men who am la the Held stand.

Take the legislature tor instance; 
there are a number of important mat 
ter* that have been occupy ing public 
attention for gome time, and in all 
probability will be ianei in the com 
ing session of the legislature. One of 
these questions will be the Local-Op 
tion Bill similar to the one introduced 
at the last session. This in a bill giv 
ing the people a right to vote on the 
question of whether or not intoxicat 
ing liqnors shall be sold in their ooni- 
ntonityv 'There are a number of peo 
ple in this County who have decided 
opinions one way or another on chis 
question and they will want to know 
how the men who are asking for their 
rotes in the primaries are going to 
stand if nominated and elected to the 
legislature.

Another question will be the one of

WATER WAVE ON
Nrtml towers Association. PlMS T» 

Stem IMe. Witm Of Satan.
Brewers of the United States are 

In a grapple w<tb the forces of local 
option and prohibition that threatens 
the very life of the business. This 
fact was not only hinted at, but 
openly declared before the evening 
sessions of the annual convention of 
the National -Brewers' Association 
held recently at Atlantic City and 
delegates had no hesitation in ex- 
pressing their belief that the present 
convention must 'take radical step* 
toward heading off the prohibition 
wave if the brewers wish to remain in 
business. Public business sessions and 
a bin public meeting were held, at 
which attempt was made to show 
that the brewers are united in their 
attempts to cure abuses, bat the great 
est struggle for raising defenses 
against the cold water invasion is 
being made in secret conferences, at 
which every phase of the question is 
being discussed.

The excntive meetings are being 
held behind closed doors and not even 
the lessor lights of the business are 
being kept informed of anything; more 
than the conclusions reached by the 
leaders, but enough has leaked oat to 
hare a pretty accurate line on the 
strenuous effort being made to stem 
the Browing wave of orohibition.

While officers and delegates diflonss 
in open meetings the need of brewers 
directing the public into the channel 
of saloon reform instead of leaving 
them to continue their big crusade for 
total wiping out of the saloon the 
powerful men of the organization are 
considering in secret the much deeper 
problem o( ridding the saloon keeper 
of the load of political domination 
which is believed by many to be the 
real solution of the growing problem.

The American brewer will never be 
in a DCS it ion to successfully fight the 
people who are now demanding total 
orohibition until he and his avenue 
of distribution, the saloonkeepers, get

All Wintltis Mali
FREE 

Of Charge

Hats Trimmed
FREE 

Of Charge

SALISBURY, MD.

Every Special a Money-Saver
In the list of special bargains' that-weVave arranged for FIVE DAYS' SELLING 

there's not an item but that offers you a greater money-saving opportunity than you'll 
find in any other Salisbury store. These special bargains are for FIVE days only, 
and'a glance over the list will be certain to impress you with the wisdom of coming 
for them and sharing in the unmatchable values they make possible: ; ••.';•'!,. .'.;'•' 7

^

{ creased representation for Baltimore I oat of politics and plaoe themselves
in   Position where they can defy the 

rinatterl who are making the

DEUWARE FARMER
VMfeUzard. Terrftk ftto h StoMch 

f «r A Year Extol By Apeearaace Of

Oity. The Oity is going to ask for
additional representation and Is going 1 saloonkeeper their scapegoat," one 
^tfht for it with Its whole rtrengtL. I ««* ««  * «W»*« * « «  *"  

This U beooMlng more aad more evi 
dent every day. and both parties are 
apparently making strong efforts to 
sand their strongest BMB np this year 
to lead the fight, and also show that 
Baltimore Oity is represented by men^^-^i^^^i&ttfZfZtt^S*
feared. The entire State will join 1 Thompson, a voun« farmer who lives
h~»*ii. i. ~OT.«..,»i(,i<, . «» . am    BortBRfield Orosa Hoads. vomited heartily >a commending a move OB 1 fc lteMge 1Uar3,^owd M .

of Baltimore Oity to send ("around pappy, last nigBt. The ap-
pearanee of the cause of distress has 
probably saved the man's life and 
there is now everv probability that Be

U BOW ted UBB opposition from pi«h^^7hî ^« n» 
tk* OoBBires to her demands for in- (in his stomach all this time Is most 

repreeantation. As matters  **»nt«.  JB<I BlthoBgh of ten spoken of 

however we do not believe | aeen in later years. Its length was

. a. w
I

is showing a full line of

Mid-Summer i 
Millinery. I

I

All new ideas in Trimmings 
for ladies and children. A com 
plete line of Mourning Hats 
andVeib.

Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md.

the part of Baltimore Oity to sc 
goad Bsan to Annapolis and had this I 
been the eastern In the past the Oity

loop. With a body like a litsard its
tfaat the Counties will be willing to 
increase the representation of Bait I 
more Oity to a sise that will make
that Oltv a dominant factor in onr | undersued dog from whioh it geta its 
law-making body.

ft.

 - One of the questions which seems 
likely to be taken np by the coming 
legislature is one that will appeal 
strongly at' the present time to the 
dtiaans of Salisbury and that is the 
tarnation of a Public Utility OommU- 
atoB. This measure will of course j 
meet with strong opposition from the \ 
corporations of th« state which do
 ot want their apTairsregulated at all. 
It is believed by many that the time 

coma in Maryland when the pub 
lic naodi protection from semi-public 
corporations, and that at the same 
time the corporations need protection

 >ifaa> ill-advised and vicious laws, 
Both rt* public and the corporations 
are entitled to fair aad honest treat 
ment the pabllc is entitled to hat* 
telephone rates, gat and electric rates

 upoy. 1 
field

In this section of 
The animal is said 
wells and muddr

 nd other things which by tbo nature 
of the thing is practically a monopoly
 s the loweat possible rate that tbey 
OB* be produced for, so as to return 
B0> the corporations a fair and reason- 
able cetorn on the money actually in- 

Theee are only a few of th« 
llgaportant measures, of which the vot- 

should have definite knowledge M 
ito how the candidates for the legist a

will act if elected. 
The importance of tne office of 

Tewnty Oomsninsloner has been point- 
rf out before in the ADVERTISES, 
Ud it is necessary that men are nom- 
i»ted*who are competent to deal with 
ie many knotty and important ques- 
ons that come np every .day in the 

{ !airs of our County. Over eighty 
lOtuand dollars is collected and ex 
nded each year by the Board of 
mnty Commissioners and If inoom- 
tont men are nominated to this office, 
B taxpayers will have to pay the 
1. Every voter should carefully 

4 character aad qnallfloa- 
of the eandld»lcB before be de- 

oldei for whom be is going to oast his 
ballot.

lu all oflteas.' .we want competent 
honest and f*e*|»es men who will nerve 
the pnblloJaWi las* and all the time 
and It U np^Se'Mie voters, to see tha 
only men who BBS war properly to thi 
are elaoted.

Cash PaTdTor Old Books
Mr. U. u rt»a»fbs*ssy, of No. l 

Ka*t 4Mb Street, New York Oity, wll 
ibetn Salisbury a day or « early I 
Vlaly to purchasf for cash, to ao 
\aoaut, OLD BuQKb, also old docn 

nta. letters and papan IB old baud 
I, *tc. WtUoall at your real 

IB person while (» tvwo. Write 
IB oar* of a*U*Wry ADVBK

common name 
"ground pn 
to haunt 
streams.

Thompson's troubles began last 
summer after a dav in the bay Melds, 
when be remembers coin* to a stream 
and lying over while he drank the 
water. At the time he felt a peculiar 
twisting in bis throat, bnt thought 
little of it. In a few weeks lie began 
_ suffer excruciating pains in bis 
stomach and from that time Lig pass 
ed few hours free from pain. At times 
the gnawings became intense and the 
rtrong. bealrbv man began to lose 
Sash and was becoming bnt a shadow 
of the robust farmer he once was. All 
sorts of medicines aad treatments 
were tried with no effect and his fam 
ily and friends beaau to believe that 
he was suffering from cancer or con 
sumption.

Tuesday he was taken violently ill 
with Intermittent pains. About noon 
he began to have vomiting fits. Be 
lieving that be was going to die, his 
friends gathered In the room when 
finally in the midst of one of the most 
lacking of the fits, be discharged the 
small IlBsard like animal from his 
mouth. One of the neighbors killed 
the thing. Philadelphia Press.

Women's $15.00 Tailor-made Suite • at $5.90 '-'ffV ,/t ;,i 
Women's $25.00 Tailor-made Suits at $9.90 '.':.£';:,/tiJ 

Women's $35.00 Tailor-made Suits at $12.90 • :;..V. 
. $4.50 Lawn and Batiste Jumper Suits, $2.49 v • v̂  

$5 and $6.50 Linen Suite, $3.49 and $3.98 
15-cent to 25-cent Lawns at 9c, 13c arid 17c 

. Women'8 $6.50 Linen Jumper Suits, $3.90

Women's 124c to 18c Ribbed Vests, Sc, 8c, 9c * 
Women's 25c and 39c Lisle Vests, 13c and 19c 

Men's 35c Ribbed Summer Underwear at 23c 
Men's 50c and 75c Gauze Underwear. 29c & 39c 

Men's one-dollar Silkateen Underwear at 43c 
35-cent to 76-cent Table Linens, 29c and 49c

'$1.00 White Lawn Wafcte. special at 59c 
jfl.60 and |2 Lingerie Waiata, 79c and 98c 
" $1.50 to $3 Poplin Waists at 79c and $1.49 • 

35c to 75c Muslin Drawers at'23c and 49c . . * 
Infants' 50c and $2.50 Dresses, 23c and 98c 

Women's 35c to |1 Lisle Gloves, 17c, 29c, 49c 
25c and 35c Corset Covers at 17c and 23c

$15.00 Men's Fine Suits at $9.QQ - ,; 
$12.00 Men's Business Suits, $7.98

$22 Men's Fine Dress Suits. $1 1 .98 ',' . -;i 
$1.00 Children's Wash Suits at 4-9C : * 

$3t Children's Worsted Suits. $1 .98 ->'-;. 
• " $3.00 Men's Flannel Panta at $1 .98^ 

$4 and (5 Fancy Vests at $1.98, $2.48

NOCK 
BROS

NQCK 
$2O.OO

[$15.00]
%________ • •••,•, ..'•-- .;L-_J;:

.; *• 
<&,. '.j- .v-,.-

f:'

Bine Serge weather is upon ns. Never was a better Buterial made for 
torrid days. These suits were bought .under special conditions from 
80HL088 BROS. & CO., of Baltimore, Md., and yon must admit it's not 
often that you see a suit of that celebrated firm offered at such a sweeping 
reduction. Blue Serge Suits out of the ordinary in every way—fronts, 
lapels and collars are all hand-worked. There are three-piece suits, in 
sizes 32 to 46, with single-breasted sack coats, full lined. Then there Bra. 
two-piece suits (coa. and trousers), with single- or double-breasted sack. 
coats. The sizes of the double-breasted are 34 to 44, and the single- 
breasted from 82 to 46. Coats are half lined and full-lined trousers, with 
or without cuffs. Of course our guarantee is back of color and fabric. 
Made to retail at $20 and $25—NOW

Women's $4 Oxfords, Pumpa ancfTies. $2.98 ~> 
Men's $4 Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes. $2.98 • , 

Women's $3.50 Ankle-Strap Pumps at $2.39 . 
Women's 12i-ceut Hosiery, black or tan, 9c 

Women's 35c to 50c Lisle Hose. 19c and 23c 
Men's 15c to 26c Gauze Hose, 8c,lie and 17c 

Men's 3^-cent to 50-cent Silk Lisle Hose, 23c

We hxoc Underwear and Straw Hats as Cool as Ice,

NOCK BROS.
•—————AT TME CORNER—— • —

Main and Dock Streets. SALISBURY, MD.

-f'

Report Prom May 15th To 
June 15th.

No. of oases, SB.- 
No. of oases. 177.
Number of cases now on band, 17: 
ime have beeu discharged well, some 
led. The oases consist of tvberonlo 
s, cancer, burns, le« nloer and old 
ate and abscess. Mrs. E. V. Pray,

Nurse.

- Miss Lena Toadvin oelebratoep 
er birthday last Thnriday eveuinn, 
nne 10. Thoso present were Misses] 
rene Masnn, Alice Toadvin, Ida Mo- j 
*rath, Carrie Toadvlne, Mary Toad- i 
in. Eva Toadvin, Bertha McGratb, I 
Imtna Boot', Mcmirs Maurioe Parker, ;, 
tennis TllKbman.Tbeodure Til«nmaii, 
homas Wilson, Ernest Tnadvln,' * 
wreooe Wirohrow. Normau Lank, | J 

Uerril Tondvin, Woodbind Hobbn, : < 
Leland Hobbx, Willie Toadviu. Nor- ; 
man Oarey, Luther Toadvin, Virgil,' 
1'oadvin. She reooived qaitc' a num 
Mr of handkomo presents. All re 

ported a Rood time. . • .. ,. , -

 FOR HALE Honsfi and lot In 
Frnitland. Five room dwelling, sis 
acres of land, nice orchards in good 

irlng. Price 18,676. For other par 
ticulars apply to Morris Banks. Route 

Salisbury. IMd.

 Look for *ha bin snake In Biggins 
& Bonnier'* window. It is a whop- 
)«r. Then go In aad look over their 
line of suit*, bat* and Rents furuUh- 
IBS. Tbey will Us you np at a very 
low cost.

Patents $55.
INOLCDIHO BVEKVTHJNO. 

DON'T PAY MORE.
BBNO FOB OUtt rBBC BOOR. 

Opeo dally, and Monday and Tkorsdsjr er't*.
KttitiM In ft Pitnt Cnpiq,

105 Arch St. (Boom 5) Philadelphia.

For Sate.
JQmm^fj \J9rN •

44 LfMON HILL

The Butter ;
You Will 

Eventually Buy. i
If you want a high-grade but 

Ur our Acadia brand will supply 
the want, and whether you are 
convinced of iu «uprrlor qual 
ity by thta advertisement, or the 
recommendation of some of your 
triend* who Bpeik from actual 
knowledge, it IB the Butter you 
will eventually buy.

In thousand* of homes in Del 
aware Acadia Butu-r hai filled 
its place on *ht> fumily ta.ble for 
years. There in never a question 
as to it* quality it U always 
light. That is what has made 
It recognized here and elsewhere 
 s the b>wt butter told over any 
counter anywhere.

Therefore, we iav if you ap 
preciate a tine quality of Butter 
you will eventually buy Acadia.

MTDDLETOWN 
FARMS v :

. MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

<Pure Dairy 'Products 
••»•••••••••••*•••••••••

•MMMHIIMIIM •**-
Ifiggs ....._..._..._..„__..„„.„ 
Chicken ..._.. _.___..„.._ 
tTagaT7.zr:.^r^_.____i_"_.„.. 
Arbuckle's Coffee———......._._14c

14o 
Be

Our choice cuts of Beef. 
Fat Back__.__ 
Corn and Meal._„:: 
Hay, per hundred

MILLINERY!
Sold 120 Hats *nd Bonnets WeeklyiUs Spring.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

• ' • ———— V': ';
OL.D BOOKS aBOUOM-T. '

Bend ut   lint of ill'thf nldfbook* that you bnve. and If w« can OM anr of tb«m 
we will m«knyou a?r»nh'cnn-. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter how old the book* 
may br Juit «ojth«y>r*:in (ood condition and the p**** *re not loru

WM.J.C. DULANY COMPANV.
CoMtrclal Stitloitn iN PrlBten. Office Firiltin ut Schoti

CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

**... i* ,,^ f ^:Furniture^
Iligh-cla^s, large folding top Desk-.....—...._
High-class Desk, folding top, not so large- 
Kitchen Cabinets, splendid__. 
Suits of Furniture....—.—....
Willow Chairs__.................
Children's Rockers............_...
Dining-room Chairs..——.
Book or Folding Bed Springs...........
Iron Bed SteadB, $1.79. Double

.$21.50 
____ 16.00 
-up from 6.89

—$13.00 to 39.00
—up from 1.10 
.—up from
—up from

•up from

.43
3.90
1.89
2.19

mill n 111-n •!••! i•!!•» 11 I-H-H-; HUM 1111; 11111111 11 m

Mid-Summer Showing
!; of Laght-weight Dress Goods, all new colorings, in Pongee, Linens, ; 

; Madras, Voile«, Ramie ClotliH and Foulard Silks; all 
• these goods suitable for Summer Suits. '.
I We have a Special Sale on Swiss Embroideries this week. Our • 

special is 27-inch wide Swiss Embroidery at.............._ .....3
———_ Wo

Privileges To Be Sold.
On June 80th, the Wl COM ICO FAIR 

ASSOCIATION, will sell in Salisbury, 
Md., at 8 80 F. H., the Io« cream, Soft 
drink. Rwslanrant.Merry-go-round, and 
all other prlvilsgMon tha Fair Orownds, 
for th« daUs of th« Fair, August ITtb, 
I8tb, 19th sad Wtb; also, all privU*c«i 
for the special race be^wsra Q«a« 
MaakaBd Dry Dock, to be |lv«n July
Hst

Shirt ..
Ladles' Percale Waist        
Udles'TVUlored Waist__^  _ >K 
Udies' White UnenBklrU.  ._ Mo 
Blaok 811k HklrU______.____ «I.«S

Illauk Embroidered Houtherbloon 
Hklrts  -   -    -- ___ . __ .._-

1-ttillo*' Coneti, with Hose Support- 
 n ________________

Ladle*1 Corsets, with Supporters, 75o 
value __   _

, No
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER WEAR- A full line of Skirts, Pants,

Gown and Corset Covers, from 25c to $5.00. 
MILLINERY  All new Summer Styles in Milan, Tuscan and Lace

shapes. All new Flowers and Wings. New Straw Hats and
Bonnets for Children. ______

Special Hair Bow Ribbons, in black and cotora. 
Children's PteM Top Hose at lOc to 25c. . 

Parasols for Ladle*, Misses and Children, from 25c to $3.00.
Ws

Cve
An l_lp-to-Ds»t«» »to

Wanted Can Be 
At Our Store.
IM AT NIOMT.

1LO \VENTH A L'S

Boys' Suits—wonderful'.. 
Men's Suits, all wool.........

Clothing- .

•We can save you |2.00 to $6.00 on a suit.

up from $0.25 
1-99 up to 15.00

Straw Hate. v..
.1...5c, lOc, 20o, to $2.00

Shoes.
,V«ry large stock of Men's, Women's and Children's, 

in Wine Color, Tan and Black. . ' .

':' ' ' Paints.
A wonderful Paint for ....
Bradford Paint (60 years before the public) for.

Children's Shoes.. _ ...._.........
Boys' and Girls' Shoes.....
Women'*, and Men's Shoes .. 59c to 

750 to 8.75

V...

-.$0.661 
........ IA

ONE POSTAL FREE TOR

UNSEEO OIL-Ia flve-gutlon Lots. 
WALL PAPER-Double roll.    
MATTRESSES           

  __$0.61
—up from .10

.———.......—————————— ——....$1.99 to 6.00
LINOLEUM Heavy and two yards wide, 86c. L5ghter_....._._ .76

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.
"For EVERYTHING go to

I, H. A. Dulaity 4 Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE.

f RUTLAND, MARYLAND.
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"-/, ,ful, or
r oiitr 10 know.

 Mr. Bobert Wimbrow, of 
spent a few days with friend 
olty this week.

 Mr. James Leonard,
burg, Pa., is the guest of rel 
this oity this week.

 Mrs. O. Bellman 
Onanoook, Va. is the gues; 
R. Stanley Toadvine.

 Mr. Wm. B. Tilgbaaan. 
oompanied his sisters, Miiset Louise, 
Mary and Clara to New York.

 Mr. Wm. U. Knowlee, hf Sbarp- 
  town was in Salisbury Wednesday in 
his Rambler Touring Car. -

this

Pitts- 
Ives In

of 
Mrs.

Jr. ao-

HI
Sts^ 
MD.

,'*" .*'"

•#» ••inKl• .'*£:4
- - --A' 1 ''

.,.-^,.
 *"1-;'i4

••*' #.*•*•£•

ce.

^

$0.25 .15.00 ;«•*.

$2.00
': ¥

> $1.00

[> 8.75

-$0.65J 
.. 1.4S

a,^* »

one of thta
[year's graduates of the State Normal 

ohool returned home this week.

-Mr. Walter Powell. with the fins 
IB. B. Powell Oomoany, spent Sun- 
ly with relatives in Snow Hill.

' Mrs. Wm. L. Wilson, of Chatta 
nooga, Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. F. 
Kent Cooper on Newton Street.

 Miss Laura Thomson, of Laurel, 
Del., IB the guest of Miss Jessie 
Graham, Camden Are., this olty.

 Mrs. Irrlng Blonnt and two chil 
dren of New York are the guests of 
Mrs. Geo. Phillips, Camden Aye.

 The ladies of Betheeda Methodist 
Protestant Ohoroh will bold a rum 
mage sale in the armory beginning 
naxt Tuesday.

 Miss Vanghn Jacobs has returned 
from The Woman's College of Lynch- 
bnrg, Va., to spend her vacation with 
her mother, thi* oity.

 Uharity Ubnroh will f ive a pionio 
on Saturday afternoon, June Mtb. 
Befreshments of atl kinds served.
Public invited. * > -j.

 Mrs. Herman Perdue, ef Snow 
I1U is the guest this week of her par- 
its, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. traitt, Rast 

fOharoh Street.
 Miss Laura Elllott. Park Street, 

returned to her home in this olty from 
an extended visit to friends, and rela 
tives in Florida, Saturday. - . -

 Mrs. Bailie J. OUth and Misses 
Mary Oooper, .Alice Robinson, Blanohe 
Blzey, of Sharptown, were in town 
the greater part of this week.

 Mrs L. MoBnrney, of Phlladel- 
phia, who has been visiting, Mrs. E. 
W. Smith, Main Street, returned to 
her home Thursday of this week.

 The remains of Palmer, the Infant 
 on of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wray were 
brought from Baltimore last Friday 
to White Haven and were interred in 
Green Hill Church cemetery, Mrs. 
Wray is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Dashtell. White Haven.

 Prof. O. Hutculnson Dye, princi 
pal of the Salisbnrv High School, left 
Tuesday for Chicago to attend the 
University of Chicago. Prof. Dye 
will visit several .of the High Schools 
of the West, havina in view the bet 
terment of High School management.

 Although there has been for the 
past week or two some very inclement 
weather quite a concourse of people 
have gathered In and about the court 
house grounds which seems to indi 
cate strenuous preparations. for the 
coming primaries.

 Joshua Levering, of Baltimore, 
will speak at Division Street Baptist 
Church, Monday evening at 8 o'clock. 
Mr. Levering, who was once oandi. 
date on the Prohibition ticket for 
President has traveled extensively 
and 1s an eloquent lecturer.

 The Children's Day Kxrruises at 
the M. B. Church and the Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Ohnroh were highly en- 
tertalng and although the weather 
was very warm quite an assemblage 
of people were present at each of the 
services.

-Hiss Tirginia Kerinerly eM*. 
Mined a few of her little Meads Mon 
day afternoon from three to si* in 
honor of her cousin, Miss Myra 
Bversman, of Mardela Springs. Oaaaes 
were played after which refreshments 
were served to the guests. Those 
present weie .Audrey and Elizabeth 
Hostutter, Nellie Mitohell. Dorothy 
and Elisabeth Bounds. Blanche 
Bailey, Carolyn Waller, Elisabeth 
Tllghman and My re Bversman.

 Sabbath evening. Rev. W. T M. 
Beale,'pastor of the Wioomlro Presby 
terian Church, will begin a series of 
sermons on " Mothers of Bible Histo- 
ry." The theme invite* the presen 
tation'of many of the most interesting 
charscten of Bible times. The first 
Mother to be considered will be "Hau 
nab, the Mother who prayed." Sab 
bath School at 9.80 A. M.; Morning 
Worship at 11.00; C. E. Society Meet 
ing at 7.00 P. M; Evening Worship,

»••»•»•»•••»«»»»»«»»>»

BOLaiAM'S
RC-CLEANED 
COW PEAS

Will Make You Rich
Sow tliem fur hay orppa for fonce crop* after grain crop* on vacant land. Put 

Cow Poas In every available pleoe of land you have. They will wonderfully Increase 
the value mid productiveness of your entire farm. We strongly recommend the sow- 
Inn of Mt**4 Cow Pras. They are composed of Blacka, Whip-poor-wills, Clay, etc. 
The upright growing varieties will bold up the vinlnff varieties, and will produce 
much netter crop* of vines and larger amount of forajre.

J. BOUHANO & SON, Baltimore, Md.-The Agricultural Depart- 
raentnt Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa, CowPeas and Irish 
Cobhler Potatoes. K. U DITYCKINCK, Cecil Co.. Md.

', We are headquarters for Oow Peas. If your merchant can't supply you with 
, Bolglano't he cleaned Cow Pea*, write to us; we will tell you where you can ret them.
I I DAI All UA ft. CAy Baltimore's Greatest Seed House.
> tls DULainilU V wUlif Li|M,Pratt> EKcottSls.,BaMmotc.M<i.
••»•*»•»•»•••»••»<>»•»•••»••»»»••»•»•••»»•*»••*••••••

 Received one carload of corn to 
be mid at 86 cent). Dnlanv & Sons.

^ • ^

j Men's Drag Store j

TMrs. O. H. Taylorand Mrs. H. 
Pollitt attended the Commence- 

mt of the Maryland State Normal 
School, wh»re Miss Bva V. Taylor 
was a graduate.  

 It is reported that about from 40 
to 48 teachers applicants for scholar 
ship in this county took examinations 

certificates and scholarships to the 
oolleges in the State.

 Mr. Barry Adkins and Uiss Wll- 
lie Adkins having attended the oom- 
menoement eterotaes afr Western 
Maryland College from 18th to 16th 
returned their home in this city.

 Mr. Olayton Oollins, of the firm 
of White WilkinsA Co., and Mr. J. 
Virall Bailey, of Bailer Lumber 
Company, of PowellvtUe were in town 
Wednesday and called at this office.

 Miss Nancy Smith had a very pain

 Miss Blaj Uonahlin, of this oity. 
attended ths oommenoement exercises 
 »f Western Maryland College, tbis 
week A reunion of the 1904 Class, of 
which Hiss Oonghlin was a member 
was held at the College with a large 
number of the members prevent.

 The members of Mt. Zion M. P.
Church will hold their annual festiral 
on the groTe adjoining the Ohnroh 
Saturday July 8rd. Allan invited. 
If Saturday should prore a stormy day 
the festival will be held on the fol 
lowing Monday.

 Among those who will take their 
aepftrtan f or the UnlTsrsity of Vir 
ginia, where they will pursue the 
summer course are Misses Alma Vin 
cent, of Berlin, Rena L. Lankford, 
White Igaven, Stella Dormau, and May 
Powsll. of Salisbury.

 ROT. W. A. Oooper. pastor of 
Trinity M. E. Ohnroh. South, will 
preach at both services Sunday. Sub 
ject of morning sermon, "The Spend 
ing of our Sabbaths. 1 ' Kvemng sub 
ject, "the Reformer of our Lives to 
Christ the Secret of Saoosas."

 Prof. Orawford Bounds, of Front 
Boyal, Va.. and Prof Walter Bnmo«- 
ton, are among the Instructors at 
Shenandoah College at Reliance, Vir 
ginia. Prof. Hnffington has charge 
of the Historical Department and 
Prof. Bounds has oharm of the course 
in Methods.

 Rev. F. T. Tagg, D. D., editor of 
the Methodist Protestant, Baltimore, 
Md., will preach on Sunday 11 a. m., 
and 8 p. m, in Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant Church: Sabbath School 
V.80 a. m.: Christian Endeavor 7 p. 
m.; mid week service Wednesday 
evening 8 o'clock.

 Miss Maria Ellegood departed for 
York Monday, from which place, 

after having been joined by Mlssee 
Ix>uit*), Mary and Olara Tilghman, 
she and several others of the party 
will sail on to* "Kouig Albert," 
North German Lloyd for Ports on the 
Mediteraneaa, Saturday.

 Miss Lillian Foxwell and Prof. 
Emory A. Oonghlin were very quietly 
and unexpectedly married at the M.

Y DON'T | I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2
for Backache. Bladder IrritaUoos, < 
Confestion of the Kidneys. Lame 1 
Back. Diabetes, Gravel. Brlfhfs 
Disease. Lumbago. Noa-ReteMiM ' 
of Urine, other Urinary trouWea.

Price 5O Cents
Sent by mail upon racdat of price. 

Tor sale only by

JOHN M.TOULSON.
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

ful operation performed on Monday by 
Dr. Dick, of the Peninsula General 
Hospital. The operation which was 
OB the nasal bone was very successful.

 Mr. Pranklyn Woodcock, of St. 
John's Uollee-e arrived in this olty 
Tuesday evening and will spend the 
haltdavs with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Woodcock, on Camden 
Avenne.

 Fred and Hilda, the little son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
R. Hastings, left Thursday for Oris- 

and Marion where they expect 
to spend several weeks with fnends 
and relatives.

 The Ladies Aid of tfardela 
Springs M. E. Ohnroh will hold a 
festival in the church yard in the 

rnoon and evening of Saturday 
19th of June 1900. Public U oor- 

dlally invited. r '; ^'4^ v '*-"- :
 Mr. and Mrs. B. Homer White of 

isbnry and Dr. and Mrs. O. A. 
olland 'spent Snndcy with Mr. 
hite's and His. Holland's father, 

King V. White, of Powellville, 
Md.

 Mr. Homer Diokerson, of Wil- 
ebnrg, Va.. having spent a few 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

h W. Diokerscn N. Division
returned to business in that
ednesday.

it* • Mae Humphreys, Camden 
us, accompanied Mrs. Wm. V. 

i«m_§nd Miss Bnlle Jaokson and 
n Jaokson to New York 

where Mr*. Jaoksun and Miss Belle 
and Mr. Newton Jaokson will sail on 
the "Amerika" for Europe.

 "Confession of a preacher" will 
be the topis of the Sunday night
 ermon at the Division Street Baptist 
Ohurob. Regular service* at If a. m. ; 
Suaaay School at B. 45 a. m. ; Young 
Pe»Dle'i meeting at 7. IB p. av-r-Ohas.

Annie H. Hsters, daughter 
of Mr. Charles M. Peters, of Fair- 

aid," has beon appointed prinoipal 
1 the Shorthand Department of the 

abury College of Business. Miss 
U weU qualUtd for the posl- 

and the College has mad* an ad- 
airable

B. parsonage, Orapo, by Bev. J. Pret- 
tyman, Jnns 8»b. Miss Foxwall is tb* 
daoRhter or Mr. Thomas Foiwsll, 
Orapo. Prof. E. Oons;hlln is the son 
of Mrs, Herbert Hltoh this town. Mr. 
OonKhliu has been an instructor la the 
Ormpo HiRh School for the past two 
years.

 County Engineer Olark Is super 
vising some work goUut on at the 
foot of Main Street adjoining the Ptv- 
ot bridue. by removing about four 
feet of tne street paving so M to make 
it conform with the level of the 
bridge. The street was from three 
to tour inches higher on the East side 
of the bridge before and the object 
now is to lower It to the level of the 
bridge. V?;.':; :"£VV< '' v~W-fk" i' 4l ';

 The Launch Ohas. F. Holland left 
her wharf Wednesday with a pleasure 
party composed of Judge Ohas. F. 
Holland, Misses Daisy Bell. Julia Da 
shiell, Mildred Dougherty, Messrs. 
8. R. Douglas*, Earl Howard, The 
partr are off for a weeks cruising 
around the Bav and If the weather 
will permit may strike Toloheiter, 
Betterton. Washington, and passing 
through the oaual may also reach 
Lewis, Wilmington and Philadelphia.

 -Mr William P. Jaokson left Tues 
day morning for New York, where he 
will remain until the other numbers 
of his family arrive and then they 
will sail on the Hamburg-American 
Liner "Anerika," Saturday, for 
Liverpool. Mr. Jack ion sent his larffa 
touring car over some time ago, and 
will flnd It on his arrival in tho Old 
Country, where he has secured an ex 
pert chauffer to handle the oar during 
the entire trip.

 AdaflB Oariival and novelties 
9pened InTBsrlln Monday night for a 
week to a large and dellchted audl 
enoe. This entertainment is travel- 
ini under an entire new outfit with 
nrst class talent. This show will opaa 
nut Monday night in Whaleyvills be 
ginning Monday J«ae the list. *e 
oau recommend this eotartalnment to 
the uabllc to be clean, moral and in 
structive and can assure the amuse
 Mat 401*5 people of  very town 
where they may ap^sat that they have 
a rich store of jmnsspea^i. !  
for them. O. A. Marshall

We are showing the greatest selection of Straw Hats, Soft Shirts, 
Light-wight Underwear (abort and long sleeves), B. V. D.; all 
styles Low-cut Shoes—tan, wine, green, gun metal, patent leather— 
guaranteed not to break through before nrst sole is worn through.

For cash we dosed out thb week almost the entire stock
of Men's and Young Men's SuiW for spring—one of the best makes 
in the country. Starting TODAY (Saturday), we propose to offer 
some bargains that will make you sit up and take notice. If it is 
good clothes yon want, don't fail to visit our Big Double Store. 
$10, $12.50, $15, $18 and $20. ,.;

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
mjij$|;^ ̂ a^" -." • . . : ^± *•'

Big Shoe Store
•i •——WITH ^ ••

Soft Shirts

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

.Pat Colt .>.^*;.e*.^ j# AV.'rWr** ;r.-^iB£;.
One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both f an|an* " - -, 

Pat Colt _. : >
Black Swede Colonial Ties. :^v' %v: "'' * • ''" '•'•'"' **

*,«•.-. • •

... Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 
• '' ent Colt, TanCatf, Ox Blood, French Calf and Gun 

Metal. — , • ,' -• .••- ,. , . r.-j'-.v ', ( «; #,.;, ••:•,,;
> In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wales of 
-"• ;.. We. Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

293237MAINST

>••••••<

'.•;.-.'., at all in buying from Harper 4 Taylor.;,{
You receive quality in return for your,.,;««&'.. „" "... 
money alwajt. Special Inducements;., ^. ,

-.--. All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of tte~7jS»li* 
original price—a bargain. .*•'','>•'''"?'"

t- *•> 
• t - \t* tv'i*

Harper &Taylor *~t~ SalisSury, McL

»+++««•••••••••»•••••«)••+•••••••••

ONLY A WORD
; Say, look. How about your Suits ?
j Have you bought all you need? If 

not, we have a few left that we are 
_ going to sell jo some one, and it 
might as well be you. Come early 
and get a goocLselection. Prices very 
low. KjS2" We also handle the 
"REGJaTnSHOE, in Tan, Patent 
and Gun Metal. $3.5O and $4-.

"IT" STORE
GEORGE PATRICK, Manager.

\ 402 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

MIIMIMIMMMIIMMIMIIMM»MIMIMIM»MM*M

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mWons of dollars

: • worth of property was destroyed by flrt in tht 
United States during 1908. You may be one 

. of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Oorac ,. 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
I MIIMlMMiMMMM»MMMe»MSMemi »•«••>»• ll

> \ • \

M Now it's the"MO$Ellf"
This beautiful pattern in Flatware, 
from a Pickle Fork to Soup Ladle. 
They make elegant Bridal Gifts.

G.M.riSHER Jtwtuit,
, Md.

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money
-18 THK-

Kohler & 
Campbell

We ad 1000 evwy twatv« 
wsatha. Writs

CHAS. M. STIKFF,
BALTIMOBK. MD.,

- .  OK 

IVEYJ*SSUPr
100 K.babstU Street, 

(Phone 414) 8ALI8BUBT, MD.
Tunteg and OaaeMsg s«»oH«^.

I Lacy Thoroughgood Doesn't Care I 
i Where You Go, You Can't Possibly | 
I Get Any Better Clothing Than His, | 
i Because Better Can't Be Made.
V.I
I
&

I

1
&

S

You can't get any clothing iu Salis 
bury BO good or nearly so good M 
Thoroughgood'a. . Look around and see 
what you can buy at other stores for 
$12.50 aud $15.00, then come to Thor- 
onghgood's aiid iu*k to see the suits he'a 
selling for $10.00. Perhaps you'll be 
surpri-ed >o flnd that Thoroughgood's 
are not ou!y as good but better. Or try 
it at $ 1 8.00 to $32.50. Look at other 
store's suit* at these prices, and then 
see what you can buy at Thorough 
good'a for $15.00 to $10.50. Again 
you'll find, if there is any difference. 
it will bt« in favor of Laoy Thorough- 
good's suit* ; aud you'll find the same __ 
oonditionB at any price you choxxw at 
basis for comparison, '

$12.50 aud $15.00 BuiU at.........$10.00
$Ui.50 and $18.50 Snita «t- .$15.00 
$20.00 aud $22.50 Suits at. .-.-$16.50 
$24.00 and $25.00 Suite at_.^..$18.50

JAMES THOBQUQHQQOD
?^?^^^ft^^^^

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE
-i-V

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STRBET, SALISBURY, MD.

;.;; ',?'^\-*•'•&&***

Nice Spring Suit
' *' ''•* " **

1 <-A•' >j

POWEIL'S is the place to find 
it, for we have them in all 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be large or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars, 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or your 
money refunded.

, W, "•"'*

We also carry a complete line ot Haberdashery, «n»ch 
as Collars, Cufft, Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery. If 
men's wearing apparel, we have it; no matter 
kind, for we have all kinds.

Powell's POW!



SAUSBUKY ADVERTISER, &AUSBUR*. JUNB It, lfO».

Better Not Get

V yoa can help it Kodol prevent* Dyspepsia, by 
ejff extuaHy helping Nature to Rdiev* 
But tlon't trifle with Indigestion.

A treat *aaay people) who hare 
 Mfod witk ladlgostloav kar* " 

for it when nfcrrons or 
ejmmto   drapepsla rewrite* aad 

  * been akfe to ew» It

tndlge*-
follOWS

_ abuse, just aa aataraUy 
pstd Jast aa surely M a sound and 
iealthy stosneh remits apoa the 
 skins ot Kodot

Whem yoa experleae* aoarneas 
erf stomach, belching of gas and 
Baasoattac fluid, bloated sensation, 
gnawing pain In the pit ot the 
Stomach, heart burn (so-called). 
eBarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chronic tired feeling1 Ton need Xo- 
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol th* better. Bat what 700 
want, let Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab 
lets," phyalcs, etc.. are not likely 
to he ot much benefit to you. in 

ailments. Pepsin la only
AT Al_|_ OP"

a partial dlfester and physics arej 
not dlsoatera at aa 

Kodol is a perfect diiester. M
yo« oomld see Kodol 
parties* of food, of all *wa
to bo oared, the stomach inns, t rest. 
That is what Kodol does colts tho 
stoaaaoh. while the stomach seta 
wen. Jnst M Stella * A, B, O.

Our GiwfsUitoo
.
 alto*

TO« aar«
_ ___.._._ of tke VotUe U i 

hoawtlr aar, tfcaAltaaano^AoiM y<m aw 
 ood.ntnrn «B* tattle to Ih* drogvtat aa4 
be Dill r*fOBd roar Burner without «tMe- 

arielay. Wj» will then »»y tfce iruf- 
tor & botlto. Don't ~

tli
>PI>Uw to tb» lmr» bottle only 
OMta»tWHU7. TIM l«rf« bot- 
s IM Urns. «  ainh M UM fifty

Kodol is prepared at the labora- 
tortosot B. a DoWltt * Co, Chicago.

*MHMHHMHt*ilHI^^

You Want to See the Largest Number
of Styles Before You Select Fur-

future, or Carpets, or Rugs
fsEEMMlGOMPREGHT&BENESGH

We never urge anyone to buy our goods hurriedly—we never 
hesitate to advise seeing the goods and learning the prices at other 
stores. We know that we carry larger assortments than any other 
Baltimore store—we know that our prices are always ae low as, and 
often much lower than, prices elsewhere for the same articles.

We know these FACTS will prove the strongest argument in 
our favor, and will offer the surest inducement to purchasers to come 
back and buy from us. \

There is one thing we dp urge upon every one who reads this 
announcement see our stocks and learn our prices before you pur 
chase anything for your borne elsewhere.

Perhaps yon are thinking now of "looking 'round" today for 
something for your home—furniture, carpets, rugs, lace curtains, 
portieres, window shades and the lik<>.

If so, be sure to inspect our assortments.

Gomprecht 4 Benesch
"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw SL BALTIMORE, MD.

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
Thomas A.

Meveliied tnm tbe flay 
kr rnetotek ft. TM»U

Copyrlcht. in*, by Thomu A. Wtoe.

CHAPTER XXII.
LOBBYI8TH  ASD ONE IH PARTICULAR.

H f ASHINGTON has known many 
lobbyists In Its time. and It 
keeps on knowing them. The 
striking Increase In legisla 

tion that »lui« to restrict unlawful or 
Improper practlcm In business, the 
awakening of the public conscience, 
has cnusod a greater demand than ever 
for Influence at tbe national capital, for 
these restrictive measures must be 
either killed or emasculated to a point 
of imelessnesa by that process which l.< 
the salvation of many a corrupt manip 
ulator, the process of amendment.

Predatory corporation*, predator.v 
business associations of different sorts 
and predatory individuals Imve their 
representatives on the field at Wash 
ington to ward off nttnck by any means 
that brains can devise or money pro 
cure and to obtain desired fuvorw at a 
cost that will leave a profitable balance 
for the purchaser. When commercial 
tricksters, believing In tbe lobbyists' 
favorite maxim, "The Peoplo Forget," 
feel that they have outlived tbe latest 
reform movement and see "the good 
old days" returning, the professional 
politicians introduce a few reform 
measures themselves, most stringent 
measures. They push these measures 
ahead until somebody pays up. then 
the bills die. Tbe lobbyist knows nil 
about these "strike" bills, but does not 
frown on them. No, no. Perhaps he 
helped drnw up -one of these bills so 
that, with I'M aid of his inside knowl 
edge of his employer's business, the 
measure Is made to give a greater 
scare than might otherwise have re 
sulted. The bigger the scare the big- 
*ger the fond advanced, of course, (or 
the lobbyist to handle, All this also 
helps the lobbyist to secure and retain 
employment

Not all the Washington lobbyists are 
outside of rongres*. The senator or 
congressman baa unequaled facilities 
for oiling or blocking tho course of a 
Ml. Sometimes he confines himself to 
the Interests of his own clients, who 
ever they may be. But sometimes he 
notices a bill that promises to be a 
pretty food thing for tbe client of 
some other member If it passes. Then 
he begins to fight this bill so actively 
that be.mnst.be "let In on the denl" 
himself. Tnis tt rtry aanoyiof to me. 
other member, but the experience Is 
worth something. He has learned the 
value of observing other people's legis 
lation.

The outsiders (members of the "third 
house") and the Insiders have a bond 
of freemasonry uniting them; they ex 
change Information as to what mem 
bers of both houses can be "reached," 
how they can b« "got to" (through 
Whom) and how much they want 
This information Is carefully tabulat 
ed, and now price* for passing or de 
feating legislation can be quoted to 
Interested parties just as the price of 
a carload of pork can be ascertained at 
a given time and place. Perhaps it is 
this system that leads (rafting mem 
bers of short experience to wonder 
how knowledge of their taking what 
is termed "tbe sugar" got out and be-

ptratlons In coming to tliugiuM. 
proved ot much «*  to him In forming 
and promoting acquaintances, all for 
the (lory of .Standard Steel.

jeaator Holcomb of MUwourl told 
tyrs. tpsnfilor, si an afternoon <«u >uu- 
fldenilally thai he was going to vwtp 
against the elilp subsidy bill Senates 

Peabody was Iu 
formed' of thl> 
two hours Intel 
by a note wrl; 
ten In cipher 
When tl)« vote 
was -called two 
days later Sena 
tor Holcouib -rot 
ed for the . bill 
Standard Steel 
aupplles steel foi 
ocean linens, and 

_:_their building 
must be encour 
aged.

Mrs. Wlndboi 
wife of Congress- 
mmi Windsor ot

too* aotngjo^ vote Indiana, remark 
ed to Mrs. Span 
gler at a recep

Uon that she was "so glad Jlmmle Is 
going to do aomethlng for us women ui 
last. Ue says we ought to get silk gowiu- 
ever so much cheaper next year.' 
Jlmmie Windsor was a member of the 
house committee on ways and means 
and was busily engaged In the uiattei 
of tariff revision. Wbeu President 
Anders of the Federal Silk company 
heard from Senator Peabody that 
Windsor favored lowering tbe tariff on 
silk a way was found to convince tut- 
congressman that the American silk in 
dnstry was a weakling and many Iu 
vestors would suffer It the foreign 
goods should be admitted any cbeapei 
thrfh at present

President Anders would be willing 
to do Senator Peabody a favor some 
day.

Sometimes Cora Spaugler shuddered 
at the thought of what would become 
of her If she should make some slip, 
some fatal error, aud be discovered to 
her friends as a betrayer of confidence; 
for money. A secret anent of Stand 
ard Steel! What a newspaper story 
she would make "Society Envorlte a 
Paid Spy," "Woman lobbyist Flew 
Capital" Tbe sensational Deadlines 
flitted through her mind. Tben she 
would grit her teeth and dig her finger 
nail* into her palms. She had to have 
money to carry on the life she loved so 
well. She must continue as she had 
begun. After all, she reasoned, noth 
ing definite could ever be proved re 
garding the past Let the future care 
for itself. She might marry again and 
free herself from this mode of life, 
who knows?

So reasoned Cora Spangler for tho 
hundredth time during the last two 
years as she sat In her boudoir at her 
home. She had 
spent part of 
the day with 

^Carolina and 
Hope Langdon 
and in the even- 
Ing had attend 
ed tbe muslcale 
at their bans*. 
But she bad 
been forced to 
leave early ow 
ing to a severe 
headache. Now. 
after an hour or 
two of rest, she 
felt better and 
was about to re 
tire. Suddenly 
the telephone 
bell rang at s 
writing table 
near a window.

IJBW YORK, FHIJLA. * MORTOLK R. R.

M "Qjar»C»Uiujs BOOTH.* " .
Train BcbedulftlnElnwt May IT. IM.

C \cax\sts XUe 8vs\em

<7 » 81
Leave a,m. p.tn. a.m. 

New lorn., .... 710 SOIpbiiM«i»hi»>......iooa no
WllmrnjtCB .~:10<4 1306 
Baltimore............ 9 00 T M

745 
882 
«85

SOp 
SM 
1S5

wot—
To gel \Vs

a\wav$ bviv \V\e Qenuxxve,
rnacMifbcturtd by tke

CALIFORNIA 
Fio SYRUP Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUOQBB
one sue on'w.>ejul»r price £0* per bottl*.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. L-AYF-I
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

Leave p.m. a,m. a-m. a.m. p.m.
D«lmar_,  ...... IK SM 700 11M ««
Salisbury....._. . 148 810 715 1313 70S
Oap» Cbarle»__... 4 40 015 1090
Old Point Oomft- 6 85 B 00
Norfolk (arrive)... 7 » 906

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

NOKTH Boum> TBAIKS.
48 »«

Leave aon. p.m. a.m»
Norfolk... ..... «:..... 706 800
Old Point Comfort... 7 BO T 00
OapeCtuurlM-...., looi »U
Baflibory.    ....11 50 U 80 7 00
D«lmar._. .._. _.. 1 08, U 46 7 11

p.m. a.m.

p.m

400 
7» 
741 

pjn.

Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.
Wllmlngton....... .__ 3 * 4 10 10 IT
Philadelphia...    4 81 b 18 11 W
Baltimore................ 6 23 8 01 11 85
New York................. 6 58 7 48 1 08

p.m. a.nu p.m.

Noa. 49 and 60 will atop at all 
f latloni on Bnndajr for local paacngen, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
R. B. COOKE, J. G. RODOEH8, 

Traffic Manager. HnpU

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. f ARLOW.
Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............»8,750,000.00
Assets ..............................19,180,798.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648,079.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,
V"'<-4 ELKTON, MD. 

WM, A, TRADER, Agiit, Silbbirf, W,

1V«'

2

Homes and Investments
FOR 8ALE-j.oco

rrtirf in Ikit ci:y ind iMir6? 
»! !*«. FmSik* Lilt to bu/tn 

AiUitioul ptopcnWt wmtcd lor oew Stkt Utf.
WASHINGTON SKETCH BOOK

IU P»ltl. 1,000 pknrm-inbUc nKfl. V*Mi.fu vtM, 
at- Tm cnu lor potuft. Sn Our £f«iil ACM It jam 
Iowa or lor Ml infcrm»t*on ftddrcM 

 ««LTT 00..

knxrwn-to-therr associates. DM- 4n-b«-bondolr^to.sa.v.e,.walliuig
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MRS. J. K. MARTIN

118 Main St., Safebury, Md. 
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HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAWTIN&il

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

"Hello! W hot* 
Bh* had two tol<-

pbonee, one In the lower hall and <>tu

Sit up and Rsten to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
^."Have you any farms for tale, and what kind?" Yea; we have large 

stud sia»all stock farms, ana large and small track farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres:

"Are they productive?" Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
mil expenses, $125 to |800 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 

• acre, ll to 2 tons nay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.
"Where are the farms located f" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 

.Delaware and Virginia.
"Do you tell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 

8,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOP want one ? If so, apply to

and Virginia Farm 
Leads » Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real f Estate   Broker*

130 MAIN 8TBEET, 
SAUSBURY.MD...

J l Indian
^P|M|P»^* ^»WW>

PAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold, and guaranteed to 
cure Golds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. ' 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAIT TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt 
action. It never fail*. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. ''

25 CENTS ,
f - -T ' ' r

liultan Tar Balsam Company
  . *TJ ' D all TIM Ann MnBALTIMORE, *D.

Slate Roofing
Ii jou ihodld want » Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith foi 
it r If not, H, K. Ninlej, of Mt, Joj, Pa, a Boofer of experience 
would be fM to gire estimates on belt qualities of Slate. HI8 
BOOKS ABB KEPT IN BRPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUABANTKBD.

H. K.

they not have pledge of absolute se 
crecy? Yet, but the purchaser never 
Intended to keep the Information from 
those of his kind.   Lobbyists must be 
honest with each other.

Not all lobbyists are men. Tbe wo 
man legislative agent has been known 
to occupy an important position in 
Washington, and she does yet She is 
hard to detect and frequently more un 
principled than the men similarly en 
gaged. If that is possible.

A woman with a measure of social 
standing wonld naturally prove the 
most successful as a lobbyist la Wash 
ington because of tbe opportunities 
her position wonld afford her to meet 
people of prominence. And Just each 
a one was Mrs. Cora Spangler, with 
whom the Langdona had been thrown 
In contact quite Intimately since their 
arrival at the capital.

Pretty and vivacious, Mrs. Spangler 
bore her thirty-seven years with un 
common ease, aided possibly by tbe 
makeup box and the modiste. Her 
dinners and receptions were attended 
by people of acknowledged standing. 
Always a lavish spender of- money, 
this waa explained as possible because 
of a fortune left her by her late bos- 
band. Congressman Spangler of Penn 
sylvania. That this "fortune" had 
consisted largely of stock and bonds 
of a bankrupt copper smelting plant 
la Michigan remained unknown, ex 
cept to her hvahand's family, one or 
two of bar own relative* and Senator 
Peabody. who, coming from Pennsyl 
vania, had known bejr husband intl- 

iataly.
H» It was who had suggested to her 

bat she might make money easily by 
cultivating the acquaintance of tbe 

>«W members of both bouses and tbelr 
anllles. exerting her taflaence in vari- 

oaa "perfectly legitimate ways." be 
trgved, for or against na||prs pending 

legislation. Tbe Btandjpd Steel cor 
potation kept fcjrs. Spentjer well sup- 
tiled with funds depoeoted monthly 
to her account tn a Philadelphia truat 
company.

She avoided  usplcioB by roason of 
her aax and her many acquaintance* 
Of undisputed rank. Senator Peabody 
was never Invited to her borne, had 
acre* attended a single dinner, recep 
tion or mnslcale she had given, all of 
which was a part of the policy they 
bad mutually agreed on to deaden any 
suspicion that might some time artoe 
M to be/ relation to tao Standard 
 tee) company. It was well known 

Peabody bad been put Into the

Mt. %ley. Pa

stairs unnecessarily, ale explained to 
her woman friends. But the number 
of this upstairs telephone was not In 
the public book. It had a private 
number, known to but two people ex 
cept herself.

Taking down tbe receiver, she asked 
In low voice. "Hello, who is ItT" 

"Mr Wall."
It was tbe name Senator Peabody 

need In telephone conversation with 
her.

"Tea. congressman!" she responded 
She always said "Yes, congreiw- 

man." In replying to "Mr. Wall." a 
prearranged manner of Indicating thai 
he was talking to tbe desired person. 

"I will need your service* tomor 
row," Senator Peabody said, "on a 
very Important matter, I am afraid 
Decline any engagumenta( and hold 
yourself In readiness." . '*. :  , ^ .  -. 

Tee."
"1 may send my friend 8. to explain 

things at 1040 in the morning. If he 
does not arrive at that time, telephone 
me at 1035 sharp. Ton know where. 
Understand? I have put off going to 
Philadelphia tonight" 

"Yes."
"That Is all; goodby." ' 
"Something very important,* *h« 

murmured , nervously as she turned 
from tbe desk.

"I don't like his tone of voice; soundH 
strained and worried eomethlng un 
usual for tbe cold, flinty gentleman 
from Pennsylvania. And hi* 'friend 
S..' of course, means Btevens! Great 
heavens, then Stevens must now have 
knowledge of my my business!"

Shu calmed herself and straightened 
a dainty, tlender finger against her 
cheek

"It must be something about thai 
navaj base bill I'm sure. That's been 
worrying Peabody all session." she 
mused as she pressed a button to sum 
mon her maid.

My RESIDENCE on Upton St. 
All household goods.

STUDIO in "News" Building.: 
Many photo accessories. \

Aside from Studio business, 
Odds and Ends, alt kinds.

ESTIMATES OHEBBFULLY 
GIVEN. .. . .
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THEODORE W. DAVIS,
., SALISBURY, MD

opo
Carriages
Runabouts

Surries
Wagons

and Speed
Carts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells.. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 

; 1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
>i,v' "V selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries 

* Rnfiboitt 
and Speed Carts

I

:: to

/"~

Qff«o«, II

YOU KKEF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business
Accounts of individuals and flrnu
aregdolicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Auburn Farm 
Wagons .

which have no equal for 
the money.

OATAIRH
Ely's Cream Balm

ll quickly abiorbad. 
flK«« Relief at One*.

fro M

SeaMe by Standard Steal to look after 
|ts tatereate.

Ho bad found Hta, Spaafttr eWafi» 
valuable tan* far as a antt'rce of Intor- 

i the saecaben of con-
•beogHi t\^ttmtntsrisn. 3'tS.w ™***

Spaniards' Test* In Reading 
Tbe librarian selected a book enti 

tled "Farming In tbe Ohio Talley." 
"Will you give this to that yonng mau 
watting at the desk?" she said to ui 
assistant "He is a Spanish studeut 
learning to read English, and I think 
this will suit him."

"That sounds like a very unpromls 
ing subject for a student In Eogllnh to 
tackle." a friend remarked.

"It would b* uninteresting to any 
body hat a Spanish student" said tb 
librarian, "but tbe Spaniard* ran t 

literature. When training b«- 
ta, English ef aa/ other ua 
 omethlac spriiMly In tb 

Ma?*} usually I* reo 
not to the Spaniard 

Kino U|naa out of ten It 1*. f work on 
ajpicalterf that be will make- tbe bee

tatereets aa* their as- { ftogreaf in."-New York Proas.

Timber Land 
For Sale.

Eight million feet of extra quality short 
leal Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum  Saw Mill,capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.j

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

Address. W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

l-l

POM

d p
lie diwnMif mem
rune remitting frura Oaterrh and drfomi 
way aCoM iu the Head quickly. itc»tor<w 
he Bvnsnof Taste and Huieli. Full niza 
0 ola. at Draxglnti or by mall. Liquid 
Jroara Balm for nse in  totnizt'n TC ctt. 

£lv Urotbera. 66 Warren Street, Mew Yorlt

KILL TH. COUGH 
MB CURB THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Disconry

MU> aU. THHQ4T A

OK

or
Which Is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do Inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at fair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is alwuys satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoint*.

JOHN NEtMN, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

GHHKESTERti PILLS

To Ladies!
Wanted to «y

Hair Combings or Cut Hair

Haip Pwkn, 
Notfoii. Va.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE WORTH 
TKSTKO

EDWARD WHITE.
FirgUilau KB8TAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MB ALS>T ALL HOURS. Bill of faralnolndee 

5£«_>«'S '!' »i! "Z !» »" kmds of Sandwiches. 
vaBfce of all kind 
thJa-hcatmuiu 

>neno.n
**rve4 on order, also bought t 
prices. Olveu s a call. Vrl

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Sitvn ind Hut Watt, FHttr•
Repair Work a speetattT. 

, Oas LldMs and nrtwes 1* stock. 
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Off** Str<ci, S*lljb*ry, IU. 
377

I have the largest re 
pository in the. State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wreun buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other malce, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends. .. > '

\±

\ Di

: OBC

< Offic

I SELL THE BEST 
.1 SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

M<

Largest Carriage, Wagon
and Harness Dealer

In Maryland,
Miens An

Dr.

MMIIiii

OR. ANNIE F

neal, dl



ARE YOU AMONO THE 
WITHOUT

bave 
latp 
be* 
a mouraii'i waruTnji

1«nt In»or«bc«, »r coming 
Jon of property that may 

 d rodd«njpby JAwlthoot
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Wrttoirtiitt.
W. S. QOf
Main Street. SallttMi
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Political flute
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the position ot Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, subject to the Democratic Pri 
maries to be held July 10th, 1909 I 
take this method of soliciting the sup 
port of Democrats In all the Districts 
ot Wicomtoo County and if nominated 
pledge myself to faithfully discharge 
the duties of the office to which I as 
pire. ERNEST A. TOADVINE, 

. Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year 
lion against 
and Me 
good
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 

.cash outlay. We want 
^protect your proper- 

tff Whether it be a town

CAM DID ATE FOR 
SHERIFF

I b*g to annoaao* myeelf as a candi 
date for the office of Sherifl for Wicom- 
co County, Md , Mid place my oandi- 
Iscy before the D-mooratio TOtgrs of 

Wicomico Coantv at tKctr primary 
election which is to be held July 10th, 
909. After much thought, and the 
rind solicitation of my Democratic 
rtends I have entered the canvas* for 

the office of Sheriff iu earnest, and ap 
peal to the democratic voters of Wi 
oomioo County tot their indorsement, 
at the date above Btated.

Yours Respectively, 
J. CLAYTON KELLY.

house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Ooop«r &
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

Qfflot. W.B.tL.Anfn.

ANNOUNCEflENT.
I hereby announce my .candidacy for 

the position of Register of Wills for Wi 
oojnieo County, subject to the Demo- 
oretic Primaries to be held July 10th. I 
take this method of soliciting the enp- 
port ot Democrats in all the District* of 
Wloomioo, county, and if nominated, 1 
pledge myself to faithfully diicharge 
the dudes of the office, should my nom 
Inatfon be ratified by the people at the 
election in November.

JOHN W. DA.8HIKLL, 
 PrultUnd, Md.

A. 6. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. _ <j,,, ;j 

. M'b.

Only the 
Old U|W Com"

roor »TiM0iN« m

Cractic Measures enforced te Abetletl
This Custom. " ' '/

Jealous of Western civilization and 
he larger life for the ' woolen «f 
Ihina. the rufer of that vast empire 
as Issued an imperial edict against

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS.

ANNOUNCET1ENT.

I take this method of announcing my 
candidacy for the position of Count; 
Commissioner subject to the Democrat*: 
Primaries to be held Saturday, July 10 
1M9. I solicit the support of the Demo 
crats in all Ae Districts ot Wicomico 
County and pledge myself to abide by 
the decision of the Democratic primar- 
iea,. , ' ... WM. M. COOPER, - 

Parsons District, 
Salisbury, Md.

Contractors are invited to submit 
seated proposals for the following, to be 
completed on or before Sept. 1, 1900:

An eight-room or a six-room two- 
story School Building in Salisbury.

A four-room, two story frame School 
Building, with addition, in Pittsville.

A (ingle room one story frame School, 
Building in Nutter's District, known ae 
Phillips School.

Painting the Colored Grammar 
school building in Salisbury.

Painting one or more rural school*.
Bids will be opened on JULY 9. 1909. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the School Board.

The Board reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

. By order of the Board: 
W. J. HOLLOWAY. 

Secretary.

For Sale.
^ feman Farmi.

if* hare divided the "Maple Groye 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
38 acres.

These farms are well loqated, 
cleared, now partly in olorer and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, ope 
mile of railroad aiding. For teims 
apply to - 1,7 . 

J. 0. PHILLlre,
Salisbury, Md. 

•H.J. PHILLIPS, 
226 New Jersey Ave., N.\V.r 

Washington, D. €. •

ANNOUNCEHENT.

At the request of a large nqmber of 
^eurocrats, I hereby announce myself a 
oaadliate for the House of Delegates, 
 abject td the decision dttke Democrat 
ic Primaries to be held July 10. If sue 
eessfill, I pfoiaUe to ute my beet en- 
dvarors to eWve the interests of the peo 
ple.. ELIJAH THO8. 8HOCKL»>Y, 

 PittStUle, Md.

HOT^oCQLD
BATHS

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I fcereby annbdnc4 my cahdfldscy for 

nominstdoB for fee BottM el JDelegktie, 
subject to the Democratic Primariee to 
be held July 10. I make this announce, 
meht at the eonoftattoti ot Democntio 
voter* in several district* of the county, 
and promise to abide by the deoUloa of 
the primaries. .,

A. 8POCKLEY, 
iittevfUe. Md.

A* Twllley ft Beam's, Vain 
SalUbury, M4.

4 Tn^tl fn

Street

TOW 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 0 cents, and the
mser SHAVC IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <i HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bouae.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take tbia method of announcing to 

the Democratic voters of Wioomioo 
County my candidacy for nomination 
for County Commissioner, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri 
maries to be held on July 10th. I so 
licit the support of Democrat* in every 
district of the county.

ORLANDO W. TAYLOB,
Md.._

C.D.KRAUSE
(8OOOBMOB TO OROROK HOFFMAN 

ABD BUST BKR BAKKRT)

Invite* you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and i

That* it sMi* Baking. We deliver 
  the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11. 
, Maryland.

IVER JOHNSON
frait BrUCi Bltyefo.

<

; Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
»>»»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»»+»+4

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of Wicom 
icoCounty: I hereby announce my 
self for representative in the House of 
Delegates from Wioomioo County, sub 
ject to the action of the Democr tic 
Primaries. If elected I promise to serve 
my constituent* to the be*t of my abil 
ity. Support* in the Primaries U earn 
estly solicited.

KLI8HA B. TWILLEY, 
Salisbury.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Thoee Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls, 
taade from your own Hair Combing* or 
lut Hair. Charges very Moderate. 

Bend by Mall.

Monticdlo Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the request and solicitation of 

many friends in all sections of the 
county, I announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis 
sioner of Wicomioo County, subject 
to the Democratic .Primaries to be 
held on July 10th. ;iV.V^ , r .'f 'v^ : ..; 

H. J. 5BABRBA5B.

can always be. picked oat of the crowd— 
they *re different from all others, and 
their many good point* can be seen at a 
glance. The Iver Johnnon forced fork 
crownvTverJohrison turned hubo, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc.. are famoua wher 
ever bicycles are used. You cannot 
fail to be interested in the strength, 
ri«idity and perfect equipment of 
IVER JOHNSON TRUSS BRIDGE 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
306 Main St Salisbury, Md.

IIMMMMMMiMeeMMM

Dr. H. G. Robertson,
DENTISTS

11 Street, • Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. ( 

Dental work done in a striotly 
_,aaB manner, and satisfaction 

i»"»W« 04»nteed. Crown and 
Work a specialty.

. PHOHB417.

At the solicitation of many influ 
ential citizens and large taxpayers 
of this county, I have decided to an 
nounce my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff for Wioomico County, 
subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic Primaries.

WM. C. BHADY.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Haye your property
INSURED
in the oompaniea of

Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
MOt+SSM MMMMMMM

the binding of girls' feet But China
enslaved to customs, and to make

law against the custom of foot bind
ing plunges the Emperor Into a sea
of trouble.

What it Congress were to enact a 
aw against the woman of the United 

States wearing corsets? Would the 
women of fashion stop wearing them, 
especially now that smaller waists are 
required by the newest styles? But 
the Emperor has his way out, and so 
another edict goes forth. It says 
that no man shall hold an Imperial 
or a governmental position whose 

if* or whose daughter has bound feet. 
Deaplta their loveless marriages, the 
wonfen of China are ambitious tor 
their husbands' political success and 
work «uiU as bard as. the wives of 
American politicians In their interests. 
Moreover, the Empress of China I* 
gVrlnf generously of her own fortune 
to eftabush schools for girls, even 
thpse affording higher education, and 
one of the fundamental laws govern 
ing these schools is that no girl whose 
feet are bound can enter.

The Empress herself is a large-foot 
ed woman who has never counte 
nanced the custom of foot binding and 
Who has exerted many efforts to over 
come the custom, which U one of the 
oldest and most rigid in China.

In the paw twenty years many 
attempts have been made by the" Chi 
nese thesBselvea to do away with foot 
binding. The strongest and most 
gifted native writers have used their 
pens and their influence against It. 
Societies, both Christian and non-re 
ligious. uave discouraged me custom. 
Missionaries have exerted their every 
effort, but to no avail, seemingly.

Arthur H. Smith. D. D.. In his book. 
"Village Lifts in China." that is a 
vttitdlle saris* of pictures, wrote: "U 
b well known that the grea\ei\ em 
peror who ever rat upon the throne of 
Chlaa dared not risk his authority in 
an attempt to put down this custom, 
although his lather had sacosestuUy 
imposed upon the Chinese race the 
wearing of the qae«e as a badge of 
 objection.

"A quarter of a millennium of Tar 
tar rule seems to have done absolute 
ly nothing toward modifying the prac 
tice o7 foot binding In 'favor of the 
more rational practice of the govern 
ing race, except to a limited extent In 
the capital Itself. But a few 11 away 
from Peking the old habits hold their 
Iron sway. The only impulse toward 
reform of this useless and cruel cus- 
tota originate! with foreigners In 
Chlaa, and wae long In m*klng itself 
felt, whftin it is now, especially in the 
central "part of the empire, beginning 
to be."

The practice of binding the feet of 
Chinese girls Is one of the first thing* 
that foreigners learn about China. The 
fact that American girts   bind" their 
waists 1* on* of the flrst things that 
Chinese girls hear about via. But one 
ef the strongest trait* of Chinese char 
acter Is illustrated by this one custom 
that narrows the life and usefulness ot 
a person. _ It .to. the Innate readlnaaa to 
endure and even inflict great pa,in and 
prolonged torture in maintaining a 
custom, even one that has no other 
significance than personal appearance. 

A distinguished writer on Chinese 
customs has said: "There Is no other 
non-religious custom peculiar' to the 
Chinese, which Is so utterly opposed 
to the natural instincts' of mankind 
and yet which Is at the same time so 
dear to the Chinese and which would 
be given up with more reluctance."

Femininity cannot help but wonder 
how large a full-grown, well devel 
oped Chinese woman's foot would be 
ss compared with an American wom 
an's. The Empress is said to have a 
Blngularly well-shaped foot that is not 
exactly dainty, but which It attrac 
tively arched, and so seems not so 
large ae it perhaps is.

Among the Hakkas. or hill people. 
in the south ot China, there are un 
bound feet. Here the women are 
somewhat larger of frame than the 
usual Chinese woman, but their feet 
are about Ilka those of our Southern 
women, shorter and broader than 
those of the usual Northern type in 
the United States.

So It looks as it China Is to have 
her new woman if the overthrow ot 
a custom centuries old and the estab 
lishing of girls' schools are to count 
for anything.— New York Times.

Maty A Stfetary Reader Wl Feel fat* 
M For lib (nfontattMU

When your back gives oat: 
B«oomM Isme. weak or aching; 
YritjT kUbitirs are "in a bad way." 
Doan's Kidney Pills will cute yon. 
Here U local evidence to prove it:
A. R. Lohner, 818 Williams Street, 

8»li»bnry, Md., says: "I feel safe in
 ayiM that anyone who uses Doan'g
 tidney fills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at leait thirty yean my kidneyi 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a   draught and do much 
heavy lifting, it WM hard for me to 
escape kidney ilia. My baok often 
became very weak apd lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me on ao- 
qoont of their irregularity in paMage. 
It was finally my good fortnne to hear 
of Doan's Kidney Pilli and I procured 
a supply at White 8c Leonard's drag
 tor*. They brraght me great relief 
and I have nted them off and on dur 
ing the past ten rears with great ben- 
eat^'

For sale by ail dealer*. Price 60 
oents. Foster-Hit burn Oo., Boffalo, 
New fork, sole agents for the United 
States. <

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other. j .

For Coughs Take This
Do you know a remedy for counts and colds nearly seventy 
yean old? There is one Ayer^s Cherry PeMocaL Once 
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not < 
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made 
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles, 
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow his advice. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C.AuerCo..

leu cannot recover promptly If your bowel* are conMfraMo'. Ayer** Hlb are i  t 
ative; act directly on the liver. Sold for nearly sixty yean. Ask your doctor afl aboatt

Mell. "That fellow Maude is going 
to marry iiasta 't one cent to rob agaiast 
another, i don't toller* lie can keep 

"her in ulotbes.'  Bell.  "W*ll, jom 
know Maude is an Artist's model, any 
how.-' __________ .

WMH9 VnA NF9 EArlML 
Those attraetive won»ea who 

lorely in taee, fern and ttuaper are 
the enTT of many, wlra miiiht be like 
them, i week, liekty woman will be 
riefton* aad IrrttabJe. Oimeti^atlon 
or Kidney poison* *bow in pimplae. 
blotohee, *kte emptioae aa^   wratph- 
ed oompiesion. Tor all eeefa, Kleotrio 
Otters Week wonders. They reajnlfete 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney*, parity 
the bloo4: gtn etroa« aerres, 
eyes, pore breath, easoqth, 
 kin, loreiT oeaplexlon. Uanyoharm 
ins: women e<we thetr- healtb aad 
beanty t* tkec*. 50o at John  .' Totoi- 
eon's.

Punishment I* treqvesjtly al*dlrec- 
ted. Meek of the spankings w« go* 
were wasted on ns be/ore we were old* 
enough to know the diftereaoe b«twe«n 
right and wrong.

Co*Peas
r Ram's

?" -v. Mount 
i v ; Black Eyes*

GRUNT SEXTON. Salisbury, Md.

HUt Be Better.
Mo one has erer made a salTe, oint- 

ntent, lotion or balm 16 compare with 
fiauklen'* Arnica SalTe. Its the one 
perfect healar ot Ont*. Oorns, Barns, 
Braises, Bates, Scalds, Botle, Ulcer*. 
Eoaema, Salt Rhenm. For Sore Eyes, 
Gold Sores, Ohapped Hands it is 
supreme. Infallible for Piles. Only 
S6o at John tl. Tonlion's. v

IF YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNLIGHT

V1 :•;' . -.V in your Place of Business or yonr Home, "''!' 
il,!,. let our Demonstrator show yon the great -^ ,./;,

Tungsten Arc Light
«.' s  -.. '. , the most brilliant light known to Science, , % A 

' NO MIAt___NO «MCLL NO OANQEH  -

250-Candle-Power Area totalled iu your place of traiine«i on either 
plan. Rent per month, and Company keep op all repairs and re- 
ftew~al*v or sold outright at actual coal, ad customer prefers.

An expert from toe Qeneral Electric Oampa&y Will be at our ofBee* for 
the purpose of giving any bformation ordemenetratioa ow customer* m»y 
w»bt. ITtWirTlf'hSni doe* noTcmt yon, towul *bow you bow to get, )&

 ! ' Th* boi
nlgiu'ef Mmeaer ere obfetog to. Have 
the MD* brUBaot light know* to Sdsace,

- .-H

"nlneei ptaea light*! \rfft 
OM width e*rneiH» Heat,'-

Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Go.
MAIH WTBBKT. SALISBUET, Mo.

isi.sj.aiej •••»••••• a 9>m>9

Many a man goes up like a rocket 
and come* down like a stick, but that 
shouldn't influence ni not to attempt 
to go up at all.

Trwbk Meters (feted.
When a sufferer from stomach 

trouble take* Dr. King's New Life 
Pills he's mighty glad to see hi* Dys 
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more- 
he's tickled over bis new, fine appe 
tite, strono; nerves, healthy vigor, all 
beoauM stomach, liver and kidney* 
now work right, ito at John M. Tool- 
son's.

In anticipation of the Fourth of 
July can't sons of oar inventive 
friends cook up some noiseless fire 
works? ________

There are many imitation* of De- 
Witt'sOarbolised Witch Basel Salve  
DeWltt's 1s the original. Be g-te yon 
get DeWrtt'i Oarbolised Witch Haael 
Salve when yon ask' for it. It 1* «ood 
for cute, burn* and bruise* and is es 
pecially aood for Pile*. Bold by all 
druggie**.

MOVING 
PICTURfSl

are all the go at Qreene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show.. No 
change of admission—60—alL ;

JOHN T. GREENC, Salisbury, Mai
 eeeeeeeee.*

WINDSOR, HOTEL
W T. BBtTOAK Hll, Manager

~ tt MraH 3UU*B _ 
  PUMrt Street '

ASMTlCM.

.WCMi B4T*)*1( ilj,r*)*)* S

.TfTj^MM. i2.se pw Asjr u«
-•P

><fe»
 «,., mod«mte j>rlo«i bout ot ! i ttttoo sodXtoossquAoa* la

PHILADELPHIA

CANDIDATE FOR
Comfy CommistioMr.

As I have been earnestly requested to 
become a candidate for County Com 
missioner by a number of influential 
men, also tome ot the largeit tax pay- 
payers in the county, and, having cere- 
fully thought the matter over, I have 
decided to announce myself a candidate 
for the office of County Commissioner 
for 'Wioomioo County. '

wn. P. WARD.

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead aud conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABRCASE,
Uidirtikir IN Eititaar, MARDELA, MO.

DRS. W. G. & L W. SMITH

To Tkft Public,

_ HOOT* by the 
or week; alsoroonu for

ildbf.tl**' ,-..'..< --.
the Catholic Ohnrob, Bftubnry. 

AHBLIA PJJOTJUU

I take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for the position of 
Member of House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primaries to 

At PAaKU's|be held on Saturday. July 10,1909,
and solicit the votes of the Demo 
crat* in all the districts of Wioomioo 
County. Very truly,

P. TAYLOR BAKfUt. 
Pittsville, Md.

Offlo* on H tin » ««», Sslteburr, M arylaad.

W« offer our profeuloul MrtrlOM to the pub 
lic at all hourm. NUrai Oxid* QM  dmlaU- 
(and to.*bo*e Jmlrlng It. Us* o*n alvin be 
found »l boa*. VUit PrtBMM Anal irerj 
Tudda/. ,

Qas
A manufacturer ot hlgh-grado gas 

ranges in Columbus. O., tells me that 
the gas pressure la the various states 
varies so much that it is Impossible 
to regulate a range without sending an 
expert along with each order that 
perfect satisfaction may be assured. 
This costs monoy. Consequently 
ranges come high. And about one 
purchaser ot such a range out oJT a 
billion understands how to regulate 
the flow of gas. even when the "mix- 
era" operate an they were designed 
to do. There I* always either too 
ranch gas or too much air. To have 
perfect cooking there niutil l>e an 
equilibrium of .the two agents. If too 
much air the byruers pop out; If too 
much gas the utensils are covered 
with soot. What you want in & rn>*4 
blue flame, without u bit of* white 
light.—New York Press.

"I soppoM it's the hot weather that 
cause* *o many revolutions in Oentrai 
America" named the electric fan.

We do not know of any other pill 
that is a* good a* OeWill's Little 
Bariy Risers, the famous little liver 
pills  mall, gentle, pleasant and sure
pills with a reputation, 
dragiists.

Sold by all

Tutt'sPills
Altar eaMac. eeneas of a MBoem k*br>

If the fool could see himself as oth 
ers see him, his life would beoneoou- 
tlonons langh. ,  

Most disflgurlng *kin ernption*. 
eorofnla. olmcles, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters 1* a cleansing blood tonic. Make* 
you clear-eyed, clear-brained, clear- 
skinned. ____ ____

Borne men oan't even find fault 
without .acting as though they bad 
discovered eomethiug to be proud of.

Itching pile* provoke* profanity, 
but profanity won't core them. 
Doen's Ointment cure* ttohlng. bleed- 
tag or protruding pile* after year* of 
suffering. At any drug store.

Any man can have children named 
after him, but only a hero has doge 
named for bin.

by taking ene
.oltheeeadls., If yen h»v« been

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tettne the

Me arvettte aeri

If yon havep't toe time to exercise 
regularly, Dean's Regnlete will pre 
vent constipation. They Induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action of the 
bowels without griping. Ask 1 your 

Ihesa. tto.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

i! Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARREL. PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkms strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekiu Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish; you.

: Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.
. «eeeee

cV.

' fn optimist is e men w ho iaagbs at 
 lafortaBe, never, having had en? !

SAMUEL P. WOOBOOBK. & CO,
Theltargest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfol J

REAL ESTATE NOKERS M TK EASTBI SMK V
Bav«a cr«*t auatkwr ol dwlnbl* rARM8 on UMUT 1IM, ntMd (orkn 

TRUCK, ORAIN. QRA55, POULTRY ANDPRUTTP/

il u dwlrablcOi
mulof to prto* ftom OM Sioek nkrew, M mil    d« «at* «ooA >aa tan InvMtnMaU.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL
SALI**U)RY. (WIOOWKXKCO.) MAHVt
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LEAD CITY BRED

CoHcfc President Say* th« 
Latter Are Awed by Their 

Very Environment

JOWmiTHE RUSTIC Y0BTN

UNCLI WATOHPUUWM.

CBBXBI «tHt Ctty with B
IMBB ef His Own World Inv 

.portanoe Air of Poorest Tenement 
t4sB Worse Than That of Farmhsuss.

MBW Tofk City. Dr. JobB H. MB- 
PrestdBBt of the Ctty College, la 

address at Ui. Church o the Holy 
union, told what In his opinion 
the qualities which have made 

lad from the country so suecees- 
ta winning his way to the top IB 
cities He said that the forces 

Bf nature and the majesty of great 
spaces give th> country-bred lad a 
magnified sense of his own import 
ance. Such a sense, he said, never 
came to the boy of the cities. Where 
the force* whicL went to make up the 

i great city ihoirr 1 the ctty lad MB 
own smallaess and limitation*. ,.

"I have often wondered why the 
country boy provec so successful.'' 
said Dr.-Finley "It is not his physi 
que, Bor his Intellect, nor because be 
has dwelt in the midst of the eternal 
mysteries of creation and growth.

The city boy has seen the great 
bridges span the rivers and has talked 
to the men who have built those 
bridges. He nag seen the skyscrapers 
built Electricity has been explained 
to Mm. He has not the awe of it as 
the connuy boy has of the bolt from 
the sky which has killed bis friend. 
Who of you. born in the country, does 
not remember the great world beyoad, 
your boriaon? '

''This is the disadvantage of the 
city boy the unquiet and pettiness 
narrowness which bring home to him 
that he is swallowed up in the 
crowd, an insignificant atom In the 
throng. These are the forces which 
show the city boy bis limitations. 

1 "And the great spaces magnify ths 
Importance of the country boy. Is the ' 
city hoy above the country boy? Is a 
QiMstfam often asked. I know some 
thing ot both, for I was born and 
bred In the country. The city boy is 
not so different from the country boy. 
He Is betor off. 1 have .aid so before. 
Biany times, and have oaaeed unfav 
orable criticism in so doing. Why. 
the air of the poorest tenement Is 
seldom worse than that in a farm- 
boBse '-i Winter.

The contests held in this city. IB 
which SO per oeaL of all the classes 
must enter, show that in the most 

'«  congested parts of the city the best 
showing is made. This Is not an ar- 

- gumeBt for congestion, however. This 
environment of the city is made by 
man. No feeling of majesty Is In 
spired ay it in the mind of the ctty

*. r, ir. B to Proteit Past .Vanishing   *> 
clcs and Alllaatere.

A rrntnry ago the waters ana lands 
no v in the possession of the United 
Strips government were the habitat of 
the world's biggest Osh, animals and 
reptiles, ' i

The buffalo was monarch of animals 
that roamed the plains, the seal was 
worth m&re money than any denisen 
of the deep, and the ferocious alligator 
ruled without contradiction in ths
 Wamps of the South. --- --.   i 

The day of their native -supremacy ' 
Is groBe, and now they would actually 
suffer final extermination hut for ths 
Plptectlng hand of Uncle Sam.

The United States government has 
made protection of Its seal fisheries aa 
International policy; H nas estab 
lished a national park for the rem 
nant of the herds of buffaloes aad it 
will soon move to prevent the last 
saurian In the swamps of the South 
from yielding Its life to the pelt hun 
ter.

It is only In late years that senti 
ment has grown up in favor of the 
alligator. That unwieldy, ugly creat 
ure was once regarded as a toe to the 
public order and his complete exter- 
miaaiion at a stroke would have 
seemed the best thlag that oottid hap 
pen, but the commercial uses to which 
the tough alligator hide can be put 
has made a new sentiment and soon 
national legislation will be Invoked to 
restrict Indiscriminate killing of the 
swamp king.

Not mere sentimentallsm alone ar* 
g\iea for protection of the last sur 
vivors of Cncle Sam's lower giants. 
The buffalo had to go from the plains 
In order to make way for man, but he 
should have been driven into herds 
and preserved In numbers. The kill 
ing of the seal to get the skins is a 
laudable aad proper use of me animal, 
provided the killing Is done wiin such 
sjrstem that thejmce of seals be not 
exterminated. So with BBS allBjator. 
Take the lives of as many as are need 
ed for the purposes of commerce, but 
do it according to far-sighted wisdom. 

The alligator Is nearly wiped out. 
but the big saurian multiplies quickly 

! and In great number, so that with 
I only reaaoBJisle protection he weald
• *-  * ^ mtlX'^m !  

.."••-S IIM

Ladies' Tailored Wool Suits. Wash Suits, 
Tailored Wool Skirts and Wash Shirts.' " '' '• " ' -~ ••'• «

: ^or the we put on sale some of our greatest and most remarkable values

. subject is the  aucatton of ths 
Boy. Aad ths nrst «nssttoo IB, 

Wbs> la the bojr? Tbsre srs msnjr BB- 
The doctor who attends bis 
into the world ujd his leaving 

It will t«l! you he is a complex phy 
sical mechanism.

"The lawyer elves you another an- 
-.'swer that the boy Is an immature 

, persoo. a word of the generation 
BheasL ' Ths policeman will tell yon 
he Is a potential mischietmaksr, a hu- 
snan automeblle. The economist says 
of him that-he is the producer asjd the 

Burner. And the poet comes alosw 
ths boy Is some one who has 

aoothe world, trailing a 
'en. '10 the   rtmfflr- 

1s the 'hand' and to the 
the soul.

tk" teacher he Is all of taeee, 
producer, a hand, s brain, 

soul, a being ta whom all the 
Bad Us future dl-

*1 once received a letter from John 
Bar, la «hich was inclosed a photo- 

i of him when he WBS 1 his early 
He s?ld: 'Take good oars 

B( BBBi photograph, for be 1s a dear 
»oy. He has much Before hlaV It

soon BOOT!
Mot so loBg ago the swamps, rtvars 

aad bayous of Florida aad other 
Southern States fairly abounded witn 
the creatures. Formerly they got as 
far north as Georgia, but now they 
are ooay found on the soathern eoast 
line of MM ex*wme Booskern sBBtea. 
Ther ate still numerous in the Ever 
glades fsr the reason that it is bard 
to get at them there.

An early explorer says he found allU 
gators so plentiful in Florida that 
once at a point where the St. John's 
river is half a mile wide they were 
packed SB closely that had they kept 
still hs could have crossed the river 
on their scaly backs.

As Florida began to settle, the alli 
gators were killed off for the protec 
tion of the people. The reptiles had 
preying tendencies that made them a 
constant nuisance. Ordinarily they 
subsist on ftsh, but when hungry they 
did not hesitate to come Inland and 
steal whatever came within reach of 
their huge tails, a blow from which 
would mean death of lambs, pigs and 
even small calves and colts.

Bvery time the 'gator attempted In 
roads a posse would be formed and a 
trail of alligator carcasses would be 
the outaome ot a 10 days' bunt.

It was not, however, until the sau 
rian developed commercial possibili 
ties that the real devastation began. 
Trunks, traveling bags, purses and all 
kinds of leather novelties could be 
made from alligator hides. The traf 
fic took such a sudden bound that In 
a short time Florida was sending 
north about 2go,OM skins annually.

The favorite method of hunting was 
to go OBt at night and blind the rep 
tile with a strong light from a lantern 
BBJBptiBd to the head of the hunter. 
TUBS eqsUpped he could get within a 
few feet sad use his heavy revolver or 
abort gun with deadly effect. At the 
present time, despltle the decimation, 
then are still enough alligators to 
mahw the business of hunting tham a 
profitable one. to hundreds of Indians

Ladies* Pine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Snit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at—..__.......
Special Tailored Linen Snita, in white and colors. Onr special price..._._... 
Special Tailored Suite, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at_.___._..— 
Extra Pine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at._____ 
Very Fine Rep Snita, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at~
Fine Tailored Woolen Suits, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at. 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored, at————__.-.

5.00
5.90
7.90
8.50
8.50

-12.90
-15.90

Special Tailored
Values

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at 
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at.... ____ .. _ . _ 
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at ____ .... ___ ..... 
Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen....._.....,_ 
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value .... 
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed, 

all colors _ . ____ ....... _ .........._....„.._........„._.
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully 

trimmed, »t_... __ .............. ___ ....._.... ____ .
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta 

silk, nicely tailored....................... — . _ _........_.
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully 

tailored, at........ _ ........._.. ____ ......_ _ . _ ..

9Sc 
1 .25 
1 .98 
3.00 
3.50 

, 
5.00

5.00

7.50

9.50

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value—._ 
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value———— 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18o—————— 
Pine Persian Lawn, value 25c.._~.———— 
32 inctf French Batiste, value 35c.—.—. 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c———— 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c__..— 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c....._...—
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c..._ 
36 inch Striped Flazon—————._. 
Extra valnea in India Linens............
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value—.—

-per yard, lie
..per yard, 25c

-...per yard, 12ic
..._per yard, 15c
_._per yard, 25c
_.-per yard, 19c
.....per yard, 39c
.....per yard, 50c

..per yard, 45c
..........___„___.per yard, 25c
....._per yard, 10c, 12k, 15c

,per yard, 48c

Our Hosiery Department
is overflowing with beautiful 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full fine of the famous 
ONYX Hose.
60c Ladies' Lace Hose__ 39c
Fine Silk Finish Lisle..._.... 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose....- 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, blue, etc....... 50c

Very Special Licle Hose, all 
colon „ _._ . 2*icwmirm V  *"*"" ***   *" *"      *    -  "  itt%f\f

Value 25c, Special while 
they last, at.........._...„.._... 15c'

Muslin Underwear
Special Gown, beautifully made, at.. 
SpeciaJ Gown, tuck insertion, at.........._.
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at_._._.____._......__
No. 126 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at....*._.....
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon_.__.............
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace_.......__._....._______._.
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainaook Gowns,''

trimmed in the newest and most effective style;
pricesJ  ........   .1.69,1,89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies* Corset Covers
Special Corset Cover_______..............____...._...............___.........__.„ 10c
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made........_..—— 25c
Special Oorftt Covers at_____.__.________.___^._.-39c, 48c, 69c

' ' • ' WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR .SPECIAL SALES AND VALUES

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

KENNERLY-SHOCKLE^ £O.
^ ^ : < SALISBURY. MARYLAND. Jtf^ <*M

UL
I

JOc

Cor.

«#***

Ski
BIVALVE.

Mrs. Oeo. D. Insley, Jr.. and Miss 
Frances Imley left Thursday for Salis 
bury where they expect to spend s few 
day*.

Miss Hannah Hormman of this place 
and Mr. Shociley, of MarrJela, were 
quietly married at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mis. Mack 
Horseman. The bride is a striking 
brunette, and is held In high esteem 
by her friends. We wish to extend 
onr heartiest congratulations and wiah 
them a long and lisppy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. D. Insley. Sr, 
entertained Dr. and Mrs.^Lambkin, of 
Naatlooke, Mr. and Mrs. KlUhngh 
Insley, of Salisbury, Mrs. W. D. 
Mitobell and MisrAdron, of Tjaakln, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Insley. Jr., of 
Baltimore, Sunday last.

Obildrens* Day service will be Held 
In the M. P. Ohnroh Sunday week.

Mrs. Rebecca Washbnrn spent Wed 
nesday in Qrueu Hill.

WHITE STEAMER

OF CLKRQYMEN."

Ma*. Mr. MacOreoor, Late of Mew 
4 York, Denounces City.
  PlttaCeld, Bfass. The Rev. Charles 
P. iUfoOreaW, assistant Pastor of Cal- 
TBty Baptist Church, of New York 
OHy, Who accepted i call to the paa- 
BBTBte of (AB First Baptist Church of 
tha* city, characterlied New York IB
*BS> M>|ylt of als new charge today aa 
tkB "gravejiBrd of clergymen.'*

Mr. JlBflOregor mentioned specific 
liufBisriti ta which talented men have 
bBBB loBt to the world after accepting 
HBW Torlt paatorBUs.

KBTBBB Wants Our Orapes.
BysaVBfton. D. C. Vice-Consul L.

H. M«aUr at Geneva sends a clipping
from a Swiss newspaper from which

. it is aoted that mote modern msiB-
ods of B9B»B OBltars BCB bai
to B%«BBBB»BBBBBB»BBBBBl If^BBB   B*|B| BTWB^sBslBBPPBf*"* **«BBBF --  

alreeAy ipW4M?W>. How it IB 4s- 
Bided to Vw5»«4 the BU Tines wttfc 
the more MB** American viBBB. To 
aid tbu plailBfB la fee snBedtBttBB 
the Oov«rM«»t BBB voted a* aBaaal

^"* iftMM, u>

^BlBBBW*eBL *  »* -   * ' "*

addition to the sale ot the skins 
there is a demand for baby 'gators, 
which are stuffed and sold.

Although the alligator Is a great 
swimmer, he gets around on land but 
slowly. Yet they have be«n found 15 
miles Inland. They can live out of 
water for an Indefinite period as long 
as they get plenty to drink.

The alligator Is a long lived old cus 
tomer, and frequently reaches the age 
of 150 years.

According to present plans Uncle 
Sam proposes to have a certain dls- 
triet set apart where It shall be Il 
legal to kill the big saurlans except at 
certain times and in regulated num 
bers. In this way It Is hoped they 
will he preserved Indefinitely.

The buffaloes that remain In the 
United States are already under p*o- 
tectlon. Only such action prevented 
the grand old monsters of the plains 
from being wiped out altogether.

 Ign of Secrecy In Ore ess. 
The rose'Is the emblem of secrecy 

la Oreece, and was formerly hung 
over the table where K»«"t« were «n- 
tertalned, in token that nothing heard 
there was to be repeated. Hamas the 
expression "sub rosa."

Notice/
Hebron Oampmeeting will begin 

July >lst and continue until August

Complete with Top, Boot, Speedometer, extra Shoe, Tube, Tire 
Holder, Tire Cover, Presofite Tank, Oil and Gas Lamps, 
Coat Rail, Pump, Tools, Tire Repair Kit, etc., delivered,

TO FULLY APPRECIATE THE TRUE VALUE OF A WHITE 
  STEAM CAR JUST TOUR IN ONE.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
F»Hor>« 3 SB. p. N. ANSTtY, Mansicr. 

MOTOR CARS AND ACCI
SALISBURY, MD.
ORIKS.

" i. /-.it

Twine u
hag length, weight, quality, 

; strength and uniformity of size.

,;,,:. KINDLY COMPARE
The number of bundles of grain bound with a ball of j;

McCormick

.4.
ki

8. The ground will be greatly im
proved and some new tents will be 
built and probably the ground will be 
lighted with electric lights. Tents to 
rent at reasonable price by applying 
to J. L. Nelson. Hebron, Md.

Why KvrBBB Chuckles. 
The Amerloaasa CB&not complain la 

their prc»«nt ftpaoetal embarrsssnMBt 
IB the cause IB gBlwpe Of a HttlB ss- 
erot eouckllng, Vt »  * * deal °*  > » 

[JfeMdsaaMitg aa« of 8OBBS rather Pbar- 
U roupariBOM of bBslBBSs metb- 

1* Modesty a*rar was the Biros* 
ilnt ol onr tnsijsjstln oousjn*. *Bd 
1r millionaire, a** tMtr *" *  "*

4»w» our
at* till ttte 
tVsa is ft* the!

Longevity DIM to HarsJ Work. 
The most remarkable thing cos> 

corning Arthur Burrows, England'* 
oldest barrister, who has lust enter 
ed his ninety sixth year, Is that his 
longevity seems due In no small Bssaa- 
ure to hard work, says Tit-Bits. For 
years be denied himMU ths pleas 
ure ot a day's holiday,  xcsntteg OB 
Sundays, and even BOW Buy h» MSB) 
three ot (Our times « w«*k at his 
bbatubers IB UaooU's IBB. ftoUawai*
Of .tBB  lUJPlB lit* BBttt Wttt |*tB* t0
Mr. Burrows, who Is a (DB to 

*C Uuury.

Say, Farmer!
The Fruits Of Wise 

Provision
in youth gome home to YOU in oU 
»ge. A rainy day if rare to'Oome 
and you should be rare to proyi 
for it

START A BANK ACCOUNT
find watch it grow. Onr methods 
of making yonr money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

NAIMNUL UNK,
MBBOBk

Which of these fellowi are yon going 
to bny P Let na have in inspection, and 
we will surely sell yon. Onr large ware- 
honse is full of them.

FARMERS i PUNTERS 00.

,'v-T \f- ' .••:;>•;"<"••>>*

And other makes, and observe which Twine

Binds the Most Bundles
And Causes the Least 

Trouble.

McCormick Twine
Is the very beet that human skill can make.

of

drii

Atlantic & gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 95.

An lBkl! lr>ve»a>trrxB>r»v 
 jive* you tH«B psBrtioulatr*. .

LANE
14-14 Mastaic Temple, .

CO.
Salisbury, Md. :

Salisbury Hardwa 
Company ,*%: Phone 346

SALISBURY, MARYLANb.
PLOW -REPAIRS, OF ALL STYLES IN STOCK.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
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for a Clear 
Complexion

USB

Pure Soap
Use creanie, lotions, etc., if 

  you will, but to keep" the skin 
clean, soft and healthy, yon 
must have a PUBB SOAP. -   ̂

fie Leonard's 
Pure Skin Soap

is made from pure Olive Oil 
by a manufacturer of sixty-two 
years' experience, and contains 
no free alkali in short, it is a 
perfect soap. . . % .^ . .

BEST f OR BABIES !

J Oca Cake,
---- ;-*-

Pound

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

  MMMIinillllMMIIM*

Take Advantage of Our Great Before
the Fourth Bargains in High

;«|;Class Summer Suits. <;
"This is a clean up of odds and ends, odd sizes, one, 

two and three of certain styles, broken lots which we 
have gathered up throughout our great stock of

Sack Suits, and Coat and Tfouser Suits 
that Sold at $15.0O, $18.00, $20.00 
and $25.00, now Closing at $10.00, 
$12.00, $15.00 and $18.00. ,, ...

*' " -* ' ' '.  '' ..T

When you consider that at regular prices the 
values are the biggest in town, these are indeed bar 
gains worth snapping up. All sixes and all styles in 
the collection, every one the product of the very best 
American makers. , ....

Safcbiry Boy

OUTING TROUSERS SPECIALS
Soft Cassimere, Worsteds, and Flannels, beautiful 

stripe and check, at $3, |4, $5. Worth a third more.

v STRAW HATS-Best Made.

PRAISED FOR HEROISM
Rescues 

Ssrf.
Young Mas hi

$1.00, $1.50, up to $3.00.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
, -. , Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing S 

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

k ..THE....

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Get Your Printing:
At the Advertiser Office

.

At the riik of his life, yonog Her 
man Downing, of Salisbury, performed 
a daring feat of heroism at Uoean City 
Ml Sunday, in diving in the sorf af 

ter a young man, who had become ex 
hausted in the water by his efforts to 
counteract the force of the undercur 
rents

It baa seldom bsen the lot of the 
crowds at Ocean City to witness snoh 
leroism, and after ynnag Downing 
had manfully oonqaered the huge 
breakers and the frantic struggle* of 
the drowning man, he succeeded in 
reaching one of the piles of the pier, 
where, he holding on to the apparent 
ly lifeless form of the yonng man, re 
ceive]! a great oration from the throats 
of the crowd of spectators assembled 
on tha pier.

People, to whom young Downing 
was a total stranger, crowded around 
him and landed Dim to the clonds for 
the noble work he had so fearlessly 
executed, and said very emphatically 
that they would secure a Carnegie 
Medal for him.

The victim of the snrf was Frank R. 
Clapsaddle, 17 year old son of Frank 
B. Clapsaddle, of 1025 N. Carey St., 
Baltimore. He was one of a partT of 
ten Baltimoreani, who went to Ocean 
City Sunday morning for the opening 
of the season. While swimming uear 
the pier, Olapsaddle was caught In an 
eddy formed by the counter-current of 
the water under the pier. The our 
rent was too strong _for him, and aftei 
being nearly exhausted by his efforts 
he called for help. Mr. Downing was 
nearest to him at the time and wen 
to his aid.

Mr. L. L. DIrlokMn, of Berlin, 
throwing off his outer garment* plung 
ed In to the rescue of the exhausted 

| yonng men, and managed to put a rope, 
which had been secured by Mr. B. 
Frank Wagaman and others, and had 
been tossed to Mr. Dirlokson around 
them, by which they were hoisted to 

1 the pier.
1 Oapt. Jones and the crew of the 
Life Saving Station, liavIng responded 
to the call for help, with the assistance 
of Dr. Mosley. of Philadelphia, who 
was a visitor at the resort, and Dr. 
Townsend, of Ocean City, resusitated 
young Mr. Clapsaddle.

WOMAN MURDERED
h Talbot. Node Body Found In River.

 Mr. Wllmer S. Burbage, of Pow- 
ellville, was In Salisbury, Monday.

v.

' Open 
6.30 A.M. 

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excdfence that

bangs a deficate whiff
of pure enjoyment.

Several flavors.

Water Ices
". CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None Hie it.

Oi .
. » *"-  L-'t

Merchants Bank
CATTCT_>TTPV   "*'  ' t  '- '  TUTAl?VT 'ATSJT1^''^^•^ O-rVLvioDUlv. x t *.-» j %... JYL/VK Y JL/VlNJL'* ;$&&> r

;, Roberts Getght ta farm House.
The authorities all over the State 

are straining every resource to cap 
ture Emmltt B. Roberts, nuppoaed to 
be a special newspaper writer and 
author and former newspaper corres 
pondent in Washington, who is sus 
pected of the brutal murder of Mrs. 
Edith iiay Thompson Woodill, form 
erly of Baltimore, near MoDaniel, 
Talbot county. ' >

The details of the crime that have 
been learned make the murder one of 
the most sensational in the annals of 
Maryland orlmnology.

The woman's body was found in a 
creek near her home. It was nude 
and had been weighted in order to 
keep it below the surface of the water. 
The skull had been crushed in with 
some heavy weapon, probably an oar.

Roberts Disappears."-'r~~~ "

Simultaneously with the discovery 
of the body after the ~oman had been 
missing several days Egberts took 
baity departure from the scene of the 
murder.

Mrs. Woodill was 80 years old and 
possessed of rare beauty. She was 
noted among a large circle of acquain 
tance* on the Eastern Shore for her 
charming manners and brilliant ac 
complishments.
Her home was in Los AnRoles, Oal., 
where she went when she was married- 
about one year ago. Last week abe 
returned to the home of her foster- 
father, Oapt. Charles H. Thompson, 
wbieb is on a creek near MoDaniel 
Station, on the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic railroad, in Talbot oonn- 
ty. She was a great favorite with 
Captain Thompson and her husband 
brought her East to spend the sum 
mer on the pretty Eastern Shore farm.

Much In Her Umpany.
Soon after her arrival Roberts was 

noticed with great frequency in her 
oompanv. It appeared that the pair 
had previously formed an acquaint- 
anceship and they were seen together 
a geat deal In the few days before she 
disappeared.

Roberts owned a little farm adjoin 
ing tfaat of Captain Thompson and lo 
oated on the same creek. He wen 
there last month and told the neigh 
bora that he was from Washington 
and was a special writer for news 
papers in that city. He had a great 
deal of mail, and while be was appar 
ently of a retiring and quiet disposi 
tion was Renerally understood to be 
highly Intellectual

Last Saturday Mrs. Woodill went 
to Eaaton and had some dental work 
done by Dr. Norman R. 8m I then. 

When she left Captain Thompson's 
she said that Roberts would sen her 
safely kome, u he was going in the 
same direction. She was to have met 
him-at Royal Oak Station and to 
havtt sailed from there home.

Roberts did meet her there, but had 
a horse and carriage. Helping the 
Tounv woman Into the vehicle, he 
turned the horse's bead toward St. 
Miobaels and drove to that town.

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES
Applications AH to. * A Fair Field For AIL

The last day for filing applications 
of candidates, as set by the Law ex 
pired on Friday of this week. For 
most of the offices a good number of 
applications have been filed, and if all 
pay the assessment as required the 
people will have a good number of 
men to* select from this year. The 
candidates and their friends are all 
getting busy and from now on the in 
terest in politics will be on the in- 

1 crease until after the primaries. . Al 
most every district in the County will

The

BIG RACE ASSURED
A F«tRcmalntog $500 Posted. 

Race Predicted.
All doubt about the race scheduled 

to take place at Salisbury between 
Dry Dock and Green Mack waa re 
moved on Mondav when Messrs. W. 
J. Hall and D. O. Armstrong, owners 
of Gen. Maok and Dry Dock met la 
Princess Anne on|Mondar and pat up 
the remaining |600 of tbo parse ag pec 
tbe agreement entered into last fait 
Each party has now 11000 posted on 
the race, 'the winner to take the parse)

f *V
OFFICERS:

L E. WILLIAMS, President. SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, Cashier. 
R. D. GRIER, Vke-Pres't E. C FULTON, Ass't Cashier. , ; 

41. W. RUARK, Tdter. ; ,.., . ;... vV.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

,-i Etc.

,THE PUBLIC 
JS CORDIALLY INVITED

** <

IUP

_THE....
i - »fc_

PAlk, 
6ARDEIT

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

Marion V. Brewington, 
Joseph L Bailey, 
Wm. J. Downing, 
Jas.E. Cflegood,

DIRECTORS;
Robert D. Grier, 
A. A. GHGs, 
L W. Gunby, 
George D. Insley,

W. H. McConkey, 
Dean W. Perdue, 
Lacy Thoroughgood, 
L. E. WHtiams. v w

Statement of Condition
OUNK aa. i»oi

Loans and discounts.... ..................|226,025.81
! Over.drafts, secure and unseonre..... 1,222.06
! Stocks, securities, etc..... ............... 53,762.67
; Banking house, furniture and fixtures, 17,000.00
; Due from National Banks............... 46,925.'77
; Due from State Banks.................... 10,693.52
| Gash in bsmk.........................r...... 20,565.61

" v,^V $371,175.84

LIABILITIES. v ,;
Capital stock..............;...............i.f'65,000.00
Surplus fund................................ W,000.00
Undivided profits (less exp. * taxes)... 4,701.28 
Due to National Banks.................... 7,710.26
Due to State Banks.........,.........'...v 316.52
Individual deposits.........'.,.....-........ 268,412.65
Certified checks..........»..;.A.......*-   34.63

*871,176.34

WE BEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
| to th» above statement of the FARMERS ft MERCHANTS BANK. It is an old established insti 

tution, having a successful business record of SKVXNTBKJI IBABS. 1
Onr Board of Directors, Finance Committee and Officials are composed ofv solid business men of | 

SsJisbury, known for their good business insight, whose ripe experience and clear judgment have 
made The Farmers A Merchants Bank w,h_.t it is to-day an' absolutely safe depository, an instltu-

| tion to whom you can commit your fuhds without the slightest apprehension.

- Open a Checking Account With Us.
Accounts can be opened in our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT with One Dollar and up, on 

which i^e pay Three Per Cent Interest, compounded twice a year. Honey can be withdrawn at any 
time. We were the nrst to start the savings feature, ,»nd have open »5ont fifteen hundrsd acoounta.

v» » **II JtnJ ttt iu

Wkw last Seen Ato.
When they reached there Roberts 

aent the team to a stable and eaoorted 
Mrs. Woodblll to a pier where his 
launch wa* moored. They boarde< 
this ooat and headed for the little 
creek that passea their homes.

The last seen of Mrs. Woodill alive 
was when the little launch left the 
St. Michaels wharf.

The explanation glren by Roberts 
that the oaose of her abssnoe was dni 
to a trio she bad taken to Baltlmori 
did not satisfy her relatives and thev 
started oat to make a search.

It was dnsk when the first cine to a 
solution of the mystery of her disap 
pearance wait secured. Two of thi 
men were threihmg throaah the 
bashes on the side of the creek and 
saw a lUrht object several rods away 
half submerged in the water. ' They 
rowed closer and one of them detected 
the outlines of a human hand.

Other searches were summoned from 
the points on the creek where they 
were engaged In the boat and several' 
boats ware soon at the place where 
the body waa located. 
' The remains Of the woman were al 

most entirely node. She had been 
stripped probably after abe bad been 
murdered. TUo sknll was crashed In, 
and tboae who viewed the oorjpae 
thought the blow must .have been de 
livered from behind, Judging from 
the position of the wound, t

Attached to the waist Of the woman 
was a stoat oord, and to tbli was tied 
an old kettle which was ailed with 
ssj^aes. This liad fteen arranged by 
the slarer of the nnfortanate woman 
in order to sink the bodr to the bot 
tom of the creak. It would probably 
have been a auooass, bit for the fact 
that the stream Is shallow.

The shallownees of the water made 
it easy, for the tides to carry the 
body olose to shore and thus dlaoloss 
it to the searchers.

Roberts was trapped Thuraday 
night .by MM authorities of Talbol 
Goaaiy at Uw host* of Job* UcQoay 
 boat tso mils* trass 81 Michaels.

be represented for the various offices, 
and the voters will not be compelled 
to make their choice from any one 
section. In several of |he Districts 
more than one hnve filed their appli 
cation and in several two or three for 
tbrsame office. Just what the effect the 
candidacy of more than one from the 

me diitnot will have upon the final 
result is hard to estimate at the pres- 
nt time. At the present time the 

oanrtidateR «eem to he a little at sea 
and do not know just what to do but 
most of them arc making strong 
Boris to see the people all over the 
Bounty and get in touch with the 

voters themselves. It is said that a 
number of the candidates have been 
n town trying to irnt the organiza 

tion interested to make their tight 
or them, bnt as yet. there does not 

term to be ranch inclination on the 
iart of the organization to take an 
active part in the fight as an organi 
sation, bnt that they feel inclined to 
et the different candidates fight on 

and the voters to decide for the party. 
Whether or not this will last until 
the primaries are held or not is a 
question which is being asked by a 
number of the candidate*. As there 
is no ficht against the organization 
In tbe County mid no one contem 
plating snoh a step it would seem to 
je the wisest course for them to let 
the candidates fight it oat. There is i 
no opposition to the organisation here I 
nor will there be unless It attempts to 
dictate the ticket, nasals there the' 
slightest reason for snob a fight now 
or in tbo tatuiv if it does not trv to be 
tbe whole thing, but if it is known 
that the nominations are to be in 
fluenced hy organised manipulation 
then it is probably that tbose who are 
not fortunate enough to be in the good 
graces of the leaders will resent their 
action, and the next primaries might 
see a strong anti-organization fight. 
The complete list of applications filed 
with the Committee is as follows:

For House of Delegates: Roaooe 
Jones, Tranpe; K Taylor Baker, 
'ittsvllle; George A. Shookley, Pitts 
ille; Elijah T. Sbookley, Plttsvllle; 

John F. Phillips Nantiooke; Elisba 
E. Twilley, Camden John W. Win- 
gate, Tyaskin John B. Taylor, Sharp 
sown.

County CommiRsleners: William 
M. Cooper, Parsons; Orlando W. Tay 
lor, Qnantioo; Henry J. Beabrease, 
Barren Creek; Willie P. Ward, Par 
sons: A. S. Venables, Barren Oreek; 
Oeo. W. Fooks, Natters ; (A. W. Red. 
dis. Natters A. B. Howard, Sharp- 
town Manilas K. Morris. PiOsville; 
Walter C. Mann, Sharptown.

Sheriff: William C. Brady, (Joan- 
tloo: Clay ton J. Kelly, Salisbury. 

Clerk: B. A. Toadvin, Salisbury. 
Register of Wills: John W. Da- 

shiell, Trappe.
Surveyor, Peter & Shookley, par 

sons. . .... ,.

of |3,000, and is also to get a certain
per oent of the gate receipt*. The 
owners of both hones seem to be oon. 
fldent of winning the race. Gen. 
Mack Is reported to have sone a test 
mile in less thn .. 18 while Dry Dock 
has been working very satisfactory to 
his owner. Both horses have many 
kupnorters all over the shore, where 
they are both well known. It is said 
that this race will probably be a very 
olose one as tbe backers and support 
ers both acknowledge that tbe horses 
are evenly matched and a slip on the> 
part of either will mean victory for 
the other. The Wioomioo Fair Associ 
ations' track promised to be one of 
the best in tbe State of Maryland and 
it is predicted by the knowing ones 
that this race will smash all records 
on tbe shore. Dry Dock is training 
on the track at Salisbury while Gen. 
Mack is on the Pooomoke Uity track 
at present It is understood that Mr. 
Hall will bring Gen. Mack to this 
track about the First of July.

Crowds of Salisbarians and people 
from tbe (Jounty gather at the track 
here whenever it is known£that the 
horses are to be tried out.

COMMITS SUICIDE
Aoed Man Gtl Throat Wits Razor. 

posed To

We**

Another suicide to go down in tbe 
annals of Salisbury happened   last 
Wednesday evening near Whit* Ha 
ven, where Mr. Samuel O. Whitney, > 
of the part of Salisbury known as 
California, out his throat with a ra- 
sor.

Early Thursday morning Mr. Wood 
land Dlsharoon, of the Police foroe, 
was out banting for Mr. Whitney, ae 
it wai reported that be had left borne 
Wednesday at noon with a nuor In 
his pocket and had not retained, bat 
Mr. Dlsharoon gave up the search as 
futile.

Soon it was reported ftom 
Haven that Mr. Wbitney was found 
near that place with his throat oat   
from ear to ear. Mr. Whitney waa 
some seventy odd years old sad up Mr 
about two months ago had been night 
watchman at tbe factory of W. B. 
Tllghman Oo., for fonr years. It is 

Id that he had been mentally nnbal- 
anoed for some time. His trip to 
White Haven to end his life is thought 
to have been prompted by bis denire 
to be near his brother, Mr. J. P. 
Whitney, of White Haven.

Mr. Whitney Is survived 
brother. Mr. J. P. Whitney. 
daughter, Mrs. John Booth, 
western snore of Virginia. 

This is the fourth sniolde

Windsor Wilson NupMs.
A very pretty marriage was lolemn- 

Ued at Spring Hill ProUerant Kplsoo 
pal Church Wednesday noon by the 
Rev. Franklin Baobe Acikina, the con 
tracting parties being Miss Beetle Wil 
son and Mr. Joseph Windsor, both of 
Mardela.

The bride entered tbe church on 
the arm of the groom and was given 
away by her uncle, Mr. Wm. M. Coop 
er. The ushers were Mr. Charles 8. 
Cooper, of Mardela Springtt, and Mr. 
Mark R. Cooper, of Halisbary, ancle 
of the bride, axd Messrs. Herman Rob- 
ertaon and Ralph Bound*, of Mardela.

The bride was handsomely attired 
in a traveling unit of crosbsd rasp 
berry Rljou silk with hat and gloves 
to'tnatch and carried a while prayer 
book from whloh tbe marriage cere 
mony was read.

The groom and ushers wore tbe con 
ventional black.

The church was beautifully decora 
ted with daisies and other field flowers.

Tbe oat of town guertH prevent were 
Misses Marrie and Panla Wilson, of 
Baltimore, Mine Sadie Lowe, of Wll- 
mlDgtnn. Del . Mr. and Mr*. Wm. M 
Cooper and son, Mm. Belle Jonoo, and 
Mr. Mark Cooper, of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Windsor will be at 
boms, Mardela Springs, after July 4th, 
after taking an extended Soothers) 
tri.

Notice.
There will b» services, (D. V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish o* Sunday aart 
Jane 87th., as follows; 

Quanttoo. Sunday School B. A. M. 
Spring Hid Charon, Sermoa 

Holy OotftaMU-lon. 10.80 A. M. 
QmantioD, ttraainc 

P.-sL 
PnMskjta B. Adklne, Bswtor

of tbe

the last year that Salisbury has had.

ACCIDENT AT FULTON
P*0f M*s Ukd. Narrowbe** 

Drwer.
An accident, which nearly prove* 

fatal, waa narrowly warded off as 
Fnlton Station' Toenday moraine. A 
double team of mo lee belonging to O.' 
R. Dlsnaroon ^onpany waa ooaslng 
from the wharf and whan urosaias; 
the tracks of the B. O. A A. railroad 
the shifting freight train backing 
down very slowly oauaht the 
The oar struck the and of thei

rowlnK the pair of malea 
driver under the oars!

The train was moving so slowlT,., 
however, that It was stopped ii 
lately. It was found that Mr. Ja 
the driver and the males were j 
under the oar. Mr. F. A. Grier   
several man from his shops close 
rescued the driver and males 
their predloament.

The males were very badly I 
their ahonldon and ribs being t 
and in the afternoon in order to. 
them oat of their suffering Dr. 
shot the asvUnaJs.

Eastern Shore Ofympfc 
6an.es.

The Kastara Bbora Olys.pt* 
inoludtng foorth and half sj|] 
running and standing janpra 
other athletic features, whielt « 
held by tbe OrlsOeld Bss* 
olattoa, at Oilfield, on 
the aftenMoo. Is open to 
fuoni aay of the oo 
enSlMtre. Medals 
awarded. There Is 
 ntsr oosites*. Ba 
by Jalv 1st. to,B. R. 
Ortsfleld. sU.

, -sir- 
a week's



SALISBURY 4DVERT1SBR, SALISBURY. MD..JUNB*>,

BEST STOREBALTIMORE'9

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within tOO llilet of Baltimore 
on all Pvrchatet Amounting to 5.00 or More.

Charming One-piece Summer Dresses
,.:... , ATS5.00-WORTH $7.50

Realty, it wouldn't pay vou to sit down and try to duplicate them, skilful 

though you may be I ,

They are of linen and silky batiste, ia white, and dainty pink, light blue, i 

helio aad other pretty shades. Some are elaborately lace-trimmed and have 

hifh lace collars, while others are plain tailored and trimmed with pleats and 

covered buttons. Skirts, of course, are plain or trimmed in accordance with 

the style of the waist.

$7.50 Coal Slit* of Rap* $6.08
In whrtl,* blue, pink and heliotrope; with semi-fitted single breasted coat, 

36 iM&ea long, attractively trimmed with clusters of pleats; neat shaped col 

lar and double breasted back.
Skirts are a full flare gored model, with each seam covered by a broad 

strap of self material. , .

$1.50 Tailored Smmer Skirts, $1.00
A valve not obtainable elsewhere.

Tfcey are of lineoe in white, tan and blue, and may be had in a number of 

pretty models one with numerous stitched straps and tucks; another finished 

with a single deep (old at foot; still another plain tailored, opening down the 

front, with large white pearl buttons. All lengths from U to 43 inches.

Take for granted that whatever else you
need is here at correspondingly attractive prices.

Write for whatever you want and do not see advertised.

OM- MmU Orttr Dtftrtmnt t* rqvtpp*! la g*H prompt «nd meeuraU tmitee.
Goodt, Wmik Jfeerfct <md M on, wm be efuerfuUy lent V

SHORT SERHON
FOR^A

SUHDAY HALF^OUR
By

T. C«M» McCWlmnd. D. D.

The Art of Going Without.

There.Used to Be an Inquest 
Every Monday Morning.

BAD MEN NOW EXTINCT

Text:I know how to be abaned   

Phllllplans, Iv., 18.

Luttu" HmeJfunMU PmHfnulOc undue. Writ* far a eepy tf Ou MonOdy «j/k

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexinttoa Streets, BALTIMORE, MD. :
Three Large Stores

fitted with Automobies of aU different makes, at prices within every
Among our new arrivals are:one's reach.

U>»CMd«Boj»l« Boadct«r.*iuipp«d with macneto.

UM-ialnr.with a tor tonn«-n:ina»tbB oldquick. 
- nVriatooria* ear. ll«0»-

tttaurins-ear. only t8M>.
> ramMe seat. BSD.

1MI ACM Type 18. watt equipped. tUBO. 
MI MrteheU Us*t toartiv ear. WO. 
at! Colombia raadrtar. with

. .
ramble M.t. 1600. 
nc car. Matt Mven.IIBT D* I* Bah* rnaeh ta

cost nWO: will Mil tor tOSO. 
UeSTMrtMi touring ear, top and s>M front. tOO. 
1MT CadOae tonrias: car. nqoippod with top. MOO. 
Itm AMOBST tootfac ear. ttOO. 
1MT Btmnm tooHna* ear. In excellent ctmdluoo.

 onteMd witk top. lampa. gmrntor and fall 
toarW«qaipm«nt: main atttr. 

Autocar tDorinc e*r, sw>d a» mrw. f ullr  quipped:
 wmrwtabM tolteara town; will Mcrific« for

U»WUt* Suaawr. WT Uttk. UMd; a barsain.

IMS OM*«.>hH« roaoatne. in ne«ilmt condition: 
tmmm U-vtaw eoBttamt. will accept offer.

USfThcna* UwriM car. top. clan (root, larnpa. 
etc.. to quick barer, SH&.

1907 Uptoo tourinc car. »50».
1909 Dim tourlns' ear. with top, practically new;

wfflMllfortaOO. 
1907 Earl Koadater. with nimble Mat. a nobby

tooraboat. ISM.
Rambler runabouts, $100 and upward. 
1907 Detroit teortar car. with uUuui front. ICOO. 
1907 Uaxwell runabout, with top. S800. 
1907 Chadwkk teorins' car. Mat> (even, equipped

with top. 11000.
1907 Jackaoa tourins car. 4 cylinder, with top. tCOO. 
1907 Franklin touring car: make offer. 
1906 Franklin runabout. t350. 
1909 Columbia tourimr car. with electric tranimb-

aion: will (tell reaaonable. 
Locomobile tnunnjt car, rery little uaed. fully

equipped: owner needs caih: will accept 1800. 
1907 Boyal Tourint. top, KlaM front, senerator.

lamps, etc.; a snap to quick buyer. 
1906 Autocar, top srid extras, to quick buyer. I42&. 
1908 Maxwell touring ear, muet be sold at onoe. 
Bolck tourins- car. a snap. MOO. 
19M Columbia touring car. 40 H. P.. mameto. etc.,

1550. 
1907 Darracq touring car, 60 H. P., with up-to-date

Improrementt: owner in need of cash, will ac'
cept I12SO.

"Ervy ear t» tat nod ronninc order and told with oar curantea, W« will dcmooatrat* and 
|ourtownf*Maceharc-. ______________

Arson's Automobile Exchange.
617-19,625-27 Arch Street 329-31 N. Broad Street

Dealers and Conwnwsion Merchants in Pennsylvania.**^AittemebVe

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

o, . ,-te •};*':.

FERTILIZERS

Oompounder* of

firaers & Platers

J; FOR ALL OBOML.-4V -

"Truckers" Mixture,
"Special Hsh" £''.,, 
^, Mixture, ?
 « Pish" Mixture,
'* General Crop

Grower."..^..,. ''' Y'',
  y> .,, •   «vj.v .

AH PertUUer material at lowest prices. 
Call and see us.

at. Paul says .he has learned the 
art of going without. It is easy to 
lose, but It Is hard to lose and keep 
one's spirit. It Is teasy to lose one's 
money, but It Is hard for made to or 
der feet to wa|k gracefully In bar 
gain counter shoes. Old age comes 
without trying, but after working 
forty years a man must have learn 
ed how to give up to retire grac 
iously.

The secret learned by St. Paul had 
two parts. First he looked on loss 
as Intrinsically useful. The loser 
gives up, but he gets; adversity has 
a value. Tolstoy's Peter, the richest 
man In Russia, -taken prisoner of 
war, learned for the Orst time, hun 
ger and fatigue, but he learned more, 
the pleasure of eating when hungry, 
of sleeping after hard work; lying 
on tbe bare ground for the first time, 
he 'saw the sun rise and took in the 
meaning of the midnight with Us 
myriad stars. Poverty brings the 
feeling of the primary happiness; 
bankruptcy Is a great teacher of the 
higher values. When a man lies 
petulant with convalescence'he ap 
preciates love's patience. When tra 
ditional opinions buckle one discov 
ers that tbe plain- face of duty has 
the features of her father God. One 
never forgets the Ineffable moment 
when, feeling the hand he has   al 
ways held slip away, he looked up 
and through his tears saw the heav 
ens open and the assurance of per 
sonal Immortality descend upon him 
Wealth, health, faith and life have 
their revelations like the sunshine's 
panorama of mountain, river, flower 
and bird. But poverty, doubt, tick- 
ness rod death, like the night, let in 
the boat of neaven and widen ere* 
tlon tm It reaches the fiery margin 
of Infinity. The first part of St. 
Paul'* secret of going without is, ac 
cept lots as a condition With a char 
acter ot its own.

The second part of his secret Is. hi 
had a masterful purpose. "I can di 
all things In Him that strengthened 
me," he said. He was able to g 
without because he lived for on 
thing to make men Chrlstlike lovers 
and doers of the good. An over- j 
bearing purpoee makes a man put 
up with anything. Last summer the 
family slept In the attic with only 
blankets to cut the place into make 
believe rooms, but every one slept 
well because the mountains were just 
over the sill. When one goes for 
mountains what boots a bit of pub 
licity and corn husks Instead of curl 
ed halrT That wealthy man Is 
known less by his riches than by his 
hobby for settlements. Then he wb*o 
made dollars a minute works tor dol 
lars a month without winning, be 
cause when work Is over he goes 
down to the clubhouse his wealth 
built and by association with the lads 
makee them love character even more 
than they love the clubhouse. And 
the hobby Is the secret ot retiring 
gracefully.

The man who has to give up the 
old ways of thinking about truth j 
saves himself from skepticism be 
cause before the time of transition 
he devoted himself to doing good as 
well as believing good. And when 
he Is compelled to say farewell to 
his heart's companion at that door 
which swings only outward, what 
will save him some forewandering in 
his lonelli. .MT By living deeply, 
earnestly while his friend ls with 
him for the things that abide, faith, 
hope airi love. _k mutual Interest 
In the eternals gives* one a gVeat 
sense of the Infllnlte companionship 
when the old companion goes away. 
So one must have an Imperative 
work, must be taken up With some 
thing that Is wbrth fitting Into God's 
scheme to stay; then when money 
goes, or health or friend, a man has 
no chance to brood over himself.

It is worth while knowing how to 
loae gracefully. This Is how to ac 
cept loss with a positive experience 
with bitter-sweet gains; to bo com 
manded by an Interest, and this Is 
tbe greatest Interest, to get folks to 
be Christian lovers and doers of the 
good. ... .,,--. •;-.,+ .•(>:.: ,'

The Industrial Invasion Has Swept 
the Six-Shooters Aside and Acts of 
Lawlessness Now Rarely Take 
Plate Cowboy Hats and "Chaps" 
Even Hare Been Abandoned.

Peace, sweet peace-; has' settled 
down upon the lower Rio Grande 
border region. In this section,

hlch in former days .was the hot 
bed of Mexican revolutionists and 
American smugglers and the rende*- 
vous of desperate Mexican and Amer-

Unclaimed letters.
Mr, Petrr Baaki, MX. Welter 

Bromley, Mr. Jnd. E. OOpbs, MUs 
Beriha Chase, Mr. K. U blshejfoon, 
Mr. Q. W. Dayton, Mr. James Ware 
Klsej. Dr. Henry E. Edwards, Miss 
Martha Gross, Mr. Geary H. Gray. 
John T. Hall, "Miss Matilda Johnson, 
E. M. Johnson. Mr. A. B. Layton, 
W. Lee A Son, Mrs. J. M. MoKlnney, 
Mr. Walter Miller, Charlie Parsons, 
Mrs. Edith Pntey, Mr. J. Houston 
Parker, Charlie Winder, Mr. Wljliam
E. Wrlght, Mrs. Annie W alley, 
Andy Whaley.

Mrs.

Baltimore, CIi<Mapc*ke & Atlantic Hallway Co.
^ ̂ fuULWAY DIVISION

Schedule Effective Monday,  »«»  H, 1909
.r - - , . .' EA8T BOUND .

.IonLeave Baltimore ..._.._.,...-
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Arrive Ooean (Jlty ....
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11.10
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Leave Ooean City......_.... ...6.40
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Arrive Baltimore... ................ 115
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8.135(9

10.96 1015 
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||Tuesday, Tnurnday and Sunday 
Train* No. 7 and 12. , .,

will b«ln running Saturday June Wt 
Jane 77,1909
WILLABD THOMSON.

General Manager

bealn runnlni Sunday June SOth. _....... _
ttth. Train* No. 181» and » will begin running Sunday

T. MURDOCH.
Ora. Pa*». Agent

I. E. JONES, 
Dlv. Pau. Agent

can thieving1 cutthroats, the Indus- 
rial Invasion has swept the six- 

shooters aside and acts of lawless 
ness now rarely take place.. No 
one Is better able to appreciate these 
changed conditions, says a Hidalgo 
correspondent of the St. Louis Globe 
democrat, than John Cloaner, for 
he last sixteen years sheriff of Hi 

dalgo county and for four years be 
fore his election as Sheriff a deputy 
sheriff.

For twenty years Sheriff Closner 
las been In close touch with, the 
criminal element of the lower border. 
The building of a railroad Into this 
section two years ago caused an exo 
dus of the bad men, and since that 
time there have been but two terms 
of court held in this county. There 
has not been a criminal case on the 
court docket for more than a year. 
Alfalfa fields and Irrigated farms 
now cover the region which was 
formerly a cactus covered desert and 
the hiding place for bandits.

"I remember one summer a few 
yean ago," said Mr. Closner, "when 
there was an Inquest every Monday 
morning for eleven consecutive weeks 
The Inquests were not the results 
suits of accidents, although the ver 
dict the Jurors brought In when they 
met In the justice of the peace's of 
fice may have been to that effect. 
There hasn't been a killing for four 
or five years, and not aa atrocious 
murder for many yean."

Cleaner doee not look like a per 
son one would expect in a man who 
had been a sheriff en the border for 
sixteen years. Being Sheriff of Hi 
dalgo county these days Is only In 
cidental . with managing a large 
sugar, plantation and looking after 
the care of 875 acres of alfalfa. The 
cowboy hat and chaps have been 
abandoned In Hidalgo county. The 
Sheriff of Hidalgo would be mistak 
en for a bank cashier or man of bus- 
Ireei.

"No, I never killed a man In my 
life," said Closner. "There was 
onoe. in 1891, I think It wae. when 
It came nearly to the place where I 
had to kill or get killed. It was 
wben Pancho Oarcla and his band of 
Mexican outlaws were stealing and 
terrorising along the American bor 
der. Several men had been killed 
by the reckless bandit. We learned 
where he made visits to a Mexican 
woman's house, and on a certain 
night when he was expected, I had 
two men stationed in ' the house 
where the' woman lived. That 
same night Oarcla and one compan 
ion held up and robbed a party of 
seven persons and tied them to mes- 
qulte trees. The travellers were re 
lieved of their valuables and the 
horses were stripped of their saddles 
and bridles.

" 'We don't want to hurt you,' 
Oarcla said to them. 'All we want 
s what you've got. but there Is one 

thing we are going to do. We are 
going te Hidalgo and kill the Sheriff 
and his deputy and the woman who 
has given us away.'

"Leaving the men tied Oarcla and 
his companion went to the house 
where he had visited the woman. 
When he knocked at the door he 
was covered with a gun from a win 
dow and commanded to surrender.

Deafness Cannot Be Gored.
by local applications, *a they can not 
reach the diseased POU.JO of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is oansed by an

All Kinds Real Estate
inflamed oondirion of the muoons 

of the Enstaohian Tube. When 
tbis tnbe is inflamed yon have a 
rumblintc sound or imperfsot hearioK, 
and when it Is etlrely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless tbe 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tnbe restored to its normal condi 
tion, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever ; nine oases one of ten are caused 
br Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition ot the muoons sur 
faces.

We will B,i*e one Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (oansed by 
catarrh) that aannot be cured by 
Hall's Oattarr On re. Send for circu 
lars, free.

F. J. OHENKV & CO., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. _____ _____

When a fellow calls on a girl and is 
 low in going it means that he it 
"gone." _______

Stops earache in two minutes; 
hoarseness, one hour, mnsoleaohe, 
two hours; sore throat, twelve hours  
Dr. Thomas Electric Oil, monarch 
over pain. ____________

The fellow wno wastes hit time 
here may have time to burn in tbe 
hereafter.

Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200
each. 

Ten half-acre Lota on Priscilla Street, near
Division St.; $100 each. Good terms. , '

Five new4-room Houses and five acres good 
trucking land with each house; in thriv-

  ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. B. R. 
Steady work iu factory for women and 
men. Price $800; good terms.

WANTED-100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city

SPECIAL!
property or pay cash.

AI»RI_V TO

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

BOl/TOIN
ManHtacturers and Dealers ia

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 8. BOND STREET ' . BALTIMORE, MD.

So Tired
It nay be trom overwork, but 
the chasKMare Its from an In- 
 cttveLIVCM.    ~ 
With a well conducted LIVER 
000 can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue.
K add* a hundred per cent to 
one* earning capacity.
It can be kept In healthful action 
by, and only by  ' ; -

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

HMMIMMHtlMMMMIHIMMMMIM

Salisbury College of Business
Second floor Masonk Temple

SALISBURY, MD.*. InVBBACOn.Pnatdeat 
J. W. IHRONS. Prta '

Mr. Beacom, President of the Wilmi 
School, Wilmington, Delaware, U' 
that ihe offlee ef tfce SMki.uri Csisge of

in Business 
annouace 

will
be efe* ttrery business day during the Summer for 
the reception of visitors and enrollment of students.

The SchoolITerm W* Begin September 1 st
Those wishing information regarding the courses of 
study, cokt, etc., should write or call at once.
Visitors Are CenHaly Invited Te lapsed The Coflege

Patents $55,
INCLUDING KVEKVTHINO.

DON'T PAY MORE.
BEND FOR OUIi FREE BOOK. 

Open dally, and Monday and Thursday nv'ga.

Kiystow In & PitMt Gospiii,
1888 Arch St., (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

N O X A L. L.
FI.T, FIJEA AND MOSQUITO OIL, (or man or 
beast. Prevents their attack, healt tbalr bite 
and drive* them from the premise*. Has no 
unpleasant odor. Price lOo and Ko bottle; In_,.____ _ -... Price lOo and loo bottle; In 
bufk. CUM (alloii. Hold by Klrkley Specialty 
"' - ..Manufacturer*. 815 North ButawSt,

._ Jre, Md.: and Druj 
general. Sample by mal 
County Agent Wanted.

C. D. KRAUSE
(8DCOIMOK TO QBOROB HOPPMAN 

AMD BUSY BBB BAKBRT)

invite* you to become a constant 
tixr of hia fine

Bread and
Pastry:::"••><"' >..

There ii art in Baking. We deliver 
the beat. Send us your orders.

i   Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

•»•»•»••••)«>•••••*••••••»

Mil.
Balti ore, Md.: and Drugst»t« and Dealer* In 

i. Sample by mall lOo. . {VOsoeral

* <

Farmers and Planters Go.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

In Cise IH FIRE
Is what we all want. It's oar firm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give it to you. 
Have us write up one of oar

"Sift-n-Wstiltit Flri Imrnci Pufleln"
and you oan rest in peace, 

fearam
We want

to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of, tne year. A 
policy from yon wfll help out. We will 
 make it as cheap as the 4x4 compute*.

When Heart* Rejoice. ' 
The living heart rejoices In every 

opportunity to express Us love. True 
love Is measureless. A love that 
that can be measured IH unworthy 
of the name of love. Tho fragrance 
of her Master's love was more prec 
lous to Mary than the costly book of 
perfumed ointment. Troe love nev 
er complains of the value of the gift. 
Our greatest joy and richest bless 
ings come from the giving that costs 
us most. Tbe alabastar box of prec 
ious ointment was not comparable 
with the blessing Mary received from 
t-.e Master In return.

Replying that he never a<irrendered 
he started to run. Closner's deputlea 
filled him with buckshot, killing him 
instantlr.  

"Pancho Qarcla Is the same ban 
dit who made an appointment with 
the chief of police of Reynosa, Just 
 cross the border one day to meet 
him In a lane not far out from the 
town. With a dozen picked men he 
went to the appointed spot. Oarcla 
soon appeared, walked toward them, 
fired several times, wounded the 
chief of police and two of his men 

nd got away before the officers ever 
tot a shot at him.

"It may have been the same ban 
dit who killed a tenderfoot. It 
seemed that a pedler In travelling 
through that part of the. country 
lad made the acquantance of tlio 
band> had learned of Us methods 
and Indignantly said he Intended 
presenting what evidence he had be 
fore a Grand Jury. The pedler wan 
taken out and literally cut to plecoa 
and burned." ..

$5.00 Reward
for information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the party 
who spit tobacco juice ou my office 
window. MINOS A, TRADER, 

. v,v Salisbury, Md.

ORDER NISI.

In the matter of the Real Bit ate of Philip 
W. Hall, deceased.

Sometimes yon may be told thai 
there are other things jnst M goo< 
u DeWltt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. That isn't so. ' Nothing mad 
Is as Rood M DeWitt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills for any ailments of th
kidney or bladder, which always re 

suits in weak back, fbaokaohe, rhen 
matte pains, rbeamatlsm'and urinary 
disorders. A trial of DeWitt's Kid 
ney and Bladder Pills is sufficient tc 
convince yon bow good they are 
riend VOQT name to B. U. DeWItt Go. 
Ohloago; (or a free trial box. They 
are Mid here by all druggists.

More Pigs
Now ready aQSpringfleld Farm.J {See 
J Qrafton Mills at Jthe farm near 
Hebron, Md., or
WM, M. OOOPKR, Salisbury, Md.

 -" Alcohol.

There Is no such thing as alcohol 
to be found In what may be called 
normal nature. Alcohol la the re 
sult of "fermented" (or rotted) na 
ture. The possibilities of alcohol 
exist In a thousand things but men 
do not get drunk on "possibilities." 
They get drunk on the actual alco 
hol which they get from rotting the 
sweet and wholesome nature that 
Opd made. '  

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, None, Throat,

OFFICE OPT CAMDKN A Y'KNUJi, 
aAt.IUBVRY,IID.

Peas For Sale.
Whippoorwill uud New Era varieties. 

Apply to

E. Q. WALSTON, Salisbury, Md.

No.  . Petitions. In the Orphans' Court 
for Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland. Real Estate Docket.

Ordered by the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico Oounty and State of Maryland, 
this eighth day of June, in the year .nine 
teen hundred and nine, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in tlieae proceedings, 
made and reported by Theodore F. Toad- 
vine, Executor under power contained In 
the will of Philip W. Hall, decsased. to 
make said sales, and Trustee therefor un 
der decree of this Court, be ratified and 
confirmed, unless cause to tho contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the tenth 
day of July next; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly news 
paper printed in said Wicomico Oounty 
once in each of three successive weeks be 
fore the fifth day of July noxt.

The report states the amount of aalei to 
be fifteen hundred and fifty-five dollars 
(S1.M5).

KING V. WHITE, 
ALONZO DYKES. 

 £;V-£" EDWARD M. SMITH,
 Judges of the Orphan*' Court foi 

tl ... Isaid Wicomico County. 
Test:

JOHN W. DASHIELL,
Register of Wills for said Wicomico

County.

11. P. COULBM . CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

*>.* '^PfconeNo.345 ''  '.

Piinoe Adalbert.
Prince Adalbert, the sailor son ot 

Bmperor William of Germany, Is 14 
years old, still heart free and regard 
ed by many as occupying a particu 
larly warm place In the affections 
of his parents, perhaps because his 
eervtoe at sea has taken him so much 
away from thtm. He has beeu all 
over the world, and everywhere has 
made friends. His disposition Is of 
the ananleet character, and", comely 
ud stalwart, he M Just Us lad to 
 11 thetole of hero la « romance.

I ',..r *

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons In 

tereeted that the undersigned, having 
been appointed by the Oounty Commis 
sioners of Wloomioo Oounty to examine 
and report on a proposed road from tbe 
Bbarptown-Salisbury road at the residence 
of George Henry, to the Laurel->Riv«rtou 
Road, near Leonard Brown's residence, 
that they will meet at said George Henry's 
residence on Monday, June 28th, 1900. at 
10 A. M., to execute the duty imposed on 
them by tbe Commissioners.

KT. WHITS. 
0114,188 B.BJBNNETT.

HAROLD "to. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

i; 120 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. '
OFFICE HOUR*

ta.B, tolf. m. Oth«M by
appointment

Palice Stables,
MVM always on 
MS bo*rd«d by th» 
r. Tht (Mat attentto

ITooau always In
filr

at Lowe, sa&%

Horns always on aal» aad _..__ 
HOTMS bovdad by the dar, wa«k, month o 
y«a». The best atUntlon given to averytnln 
Ufl In our rara, flood frooau always In th 
 tabl*. 4vTrevelen oonvay«4 to any 
of th* poul.iiula. HtylUli Uarni for 
Boa ina«U all train* and boat*.

Notice!
Twenty thrifty mght'W«eks

Pige, for eale cheap; 
H.T.

LP.
COUlBOURN 1

&CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokea, Cart Shafte,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Silla,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carte.

SHIPPED ON 
SHORT NOTICE

FIRE WORKS

Merchants wanting Fire Works can get 
the best and save money by calling at 
once, before they are in need of same. 
We farry Package Fire Crackers, Roman 
Candles. Sky Rockets, Pin WheeU. Elec 
trie Sparkers. Bombs. Canes, Pistol 
Mmhn (lags (from 3 to 36 inches) and 
general lino of Sporting Goods.

306 Main , 
SaHsburv, KM.T. Byrtf Lankford

ORDERMfi

s^BfgpKp.-
Printed In HoT \v1Jo1ffioTW."i?ljr W*s.apef 
ef thnx,  uT^iv*w^1;ogLnf5r on<* lifesoh 
tloth day of July neit t>etoTO the twea.

 MWKH
HHlTU.

'bans'Court Cor
" County.

ountoo Ooumiy.
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The Kind You HOT* Always Bought, and which has been 
age for over SO yean, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
 onal iopervtalon since Its Infancy, 
juiowno oneto deceive you In this. 

^All Counterfeits, Imitations atod « Jnst-aft-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with knd endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla Is a harmless rabstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererlshneas. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and* Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. . r^'••'••'• '<•

i ' " '  'i 1'^/ ;, '  ' '* "

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

A The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMC enrrum

A Bunch of Harvesters.

I J

0.

of them are you needing ? Call and eec onr large stock. Prices are 
what you are looking for.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury, Md.

-<

X

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.
ple*, and all Small Fi'ulta; A»para-am f\ m |  niir Snfinia mireVUI VUUUIUIllUw Watermelon*   Cantaloupe*  car loll » «itcUrt|.

Member*  ! the Bcetoo Fruit >ad Produce Exchange, Boeton Chamber 
 I Cce^merce, and Commlufen MerchanU' UagB* at th* United SUtee.

' ' KKFKRXNCSS— fourth National Bank <tf Bottm, Cbmnurdal Agmcitt (.BradMr** and 
Dunn), taut trade in general.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Abo Stores 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boston ot Maine Produce Market. 

»»»>»»       » »»«)*» )»»  » *»»»»**»» »  »»*»   »»»«)

THEME:

"The Root
of All Evil"

By REV. EDWARD O. FLAGG, D. D,

"For the love of money is the root 
ol all evil." I. Timothy, vl., 10.

Not money in itself proves such a 
cone, but the love ot It. It may be 
made the source of all that Is good.

When, however, It becomes our 
master instead- of our servant misery 
untold is the consequence. Its per 
sonal as well as general harm is ex 
emplified by the Grecian story of the 
woman who asRed of soldiers return 
ing from a battle the gold tipped 
shields which they wore. Complying 
with her request^ she was buried be 
neath their weight.

The inordinate love of money is a 
blow at reugion. In the earlier days 
of the faith the younger Pliny re 
marked: "See.how these Christiana 
love one another." Afterward through 
the worship of gold rather than of 
Him who proclaims, "The silver and 
the gold are mine," when the Church 
increased In temporal riches there 
was a decadence in spiritual wealth. 
While the "poverty of the poor may 
be their-destruction," It may be their 
salvation, particularly when associat 
ed with pious content. The choicest 
benedictions of Christ were showered 
upon the poor. They were His will 
ing hearers and apostles. He for our 
sakes became poor, not having where 
to lay His head.

The love of money is a restriction 
upon the nobler aims of life. Young 
men often do not finish their college 
course, lured by tne exchange. Many 
seek a diploma that they may better 
obtain a position in the way of finan 
cial advancement. The refining and 
elevating- power of education is main 
ly lost sight of. While a hidden love 
of gain may be largely an Incentive, 
it will usually be found that the au 
thor and inventor, the scholar, the 
poet and the artist love their cloister 
research and labor of all kinds more 
for the attainment bt "Inward satis 
faction than for purely worldly profit. 
Consider the poverty which great 
thinkers and artisans have voluntarily 
encountered that they might benefit 
their age or secure that indescribable 
Inward approval worth far more than 
gems or stores of gold. Devotees of 
wealth do not usually seek the purer 
fountains ot human advancement. The 
patriot soldier has nothing In common 
with the mercenary. While the labor 
er is worthy of his hire and under 
the law to the priests was given the 
fat of the animal, yet unworthy of the 
royal dignity of the clerical office Is 
he who Icoks more to benefles than to 
the high calling of God which he has 
assumed.

The love of money is a foe to the 
nobility of any' huma'n or heavenly 
pursuit The office of the conscience 
is silenced; moral responsibility be 
comes a dead letter; trustees and 
guardians lose sight of their obliga 
tions; those appointed to protect be 
come violators of the people's inter 
est; all financial institutions are In 
constant Jeopardy through the un 
trustworthiness of their officials. 
Temptation seems to dethrone reason 
as well as conscience; a country be 
comes governed by clever tricksters 
rather than honest statement; all 
fiduciary affairs, Whereon negotiation 
depends, become the opportunity for 
fraudulency.

Almost every item on the calendar 
of criminology is traceable to the lust 
of wealth. While coin may be appro 
priated to the grandest conceivable 
uses, it is too often polluted to the 
basest; too frequently it flashes in the 
assassin's weapon; it nestles in the 
bosom of the promoter of some glgan- | 

of

YOUR
BACKACHE 
W1LLYJELD

To Lydii E. Pinkham'^ 
Vegetable Compound  
' Rockland, Maine. "I was troubled 

for a long time with pains in my back 
miserable In every 
way. I doctored 
until I was dis 
couraged, and 
thought I should 
nerer get well. I 
road a testimonial 
about Lydla E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, and 
thought I would 
try ft After tak- 
Ing three bottles I 
was cured, and 
never felt so well

in all my life. I recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to all 
my friends." Mrs. WILL YOTTNQ, 6 
Columbia Avenue, Rockland, Me.

Backache is a symptom of female 
weakness or derangement. If you 
have backache, don't neglect It, To 
fet permanent relief you must reach 
;he root of the trouble. Nothing we

"What's th' matter, WlllleT 8or« 
hands?"

"No; me mother tied 'em up tc 
kaap me from blttn' me nails.", «

.
know of will do this so safely and surely 
as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound. Cure the cause of these dis 
tressing aches and pains and you will 
become well and strong.

The great volume of unsolicited 
testimony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has restored health to thou 
sands of women.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Massu, 
invitea all sick women to write 
her fo» adviod. She has guided 
thousands to health free of 
charge.

Wedding Invitations
$6 50

ENGRAVED COPPER PLATE.

Handsomely engraved, rich in 
style and quality, including insidn 
and outside envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 25 cents for each additional line.

Delivered prepaid to any address. 

Sample on request.

Our engraving gives an impression 
of dignity and good taste.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a tuit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely mat with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but«make you 
comfortable.

See our tuiting* and buy now, 
whibt assortment ii fresh.

. mm,
>•»•••••••••••••••••••••••••»•••••***••••*»»•

to be

VQUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Deserts

BnwBur BALTTHOBB 
BOSTON and PROVIDBSCC, viajNorfoHi and Newport News.

V BALTIMORE ANt» SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH. -

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

^ooomodations and Cuisine anxurpaued, Bond for booklet.

W. P. TURNBR, P. T. M.
ltd. •

tic financial scheme or o"f him .._- . 
sits on the bench or who is appointed | 
the custodian of the public treasury. 
Retribution will surely befall those 
who are wedded to gold, while bless 
ings felt to the very soul will alight 
upon those who with wealth appre 
ciate their responsibility. To coun 
terpoise an Infatuation for riches we 
should inscribe on heart and mind in 
letters of gold. "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself

Liberty Through 8eU-8nirend*r.
"Free to serve." The words 

ere uttered by a thoughtful woman 
as she saw a great vessel loosed from 
Its stays and plough Its way into the 
ocean. The ship was made for the 
ocean. In the water only could it 
find its native element. U was in 
bondage until it yas launched. It 
found IU freedom in its prepared 
ness .for service.

A man is like that ship. He Is 
not free when he Is his own, with 
held from God. Hta truest freedom 
comes by submission, his emancipa 
tion by surrender; he has a man't 
will only when he submits his will 
to God's will. God's will I* the 
ocean to him, his native element. 
Onoe !  that element, one* fully 
yielded to God, bt, like the ship in 
tBe oeeaa. !  Indeed free. -Re li 
hi "tree to serve,", and serving flndi 
bis hlghMt liberty. Rev. 0. B. T 
Hallook. IB Presbyterian Banner.

The Ruins of Tlntorn Abbey. 
Th« famonj rains of Tlntern Ab 

bey, Monmouthshire, Bngland, art b«- 
Ing restored as far a* U>« four grtai 
arches are concerned, and mor« noa* 
vaUons are being madt around It IB 
the bop* ot finding n«w buildlags.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES
In acoortance with the provltlon* of the 

State Primary Election I*w of 1H08, Chapter 
737. ttml the action of the State Central Com 
mittee for Wloomloo County, the Democratic 
Voter* of Wloomloo County will meet In their 
respective DlitrloU on

Saturday, July 10th. 1909,
between tbe hour* of S.OO and H.OO o'clock. V. 
M., a* follow*; , '

No. 1, Barren Creek; At the Election bouae 
In MardelfcHprlnt*,

No. i, Quantloo; At tbe Htore Houce of J. 
W. Turpln In Quantloo.

No.3.Tya*Un: At vacant building near W. 
H. llediwortb'B (tore.

No. 4, Pfttabunr: At Petey Manufacturing 
Co** offlon In Plttaville.

No. i, Pinonii At tbe Election Houw on 
Who  ( Water Street Salisbury.

Morris in Powellvtlle.
No. T. Trappe; At tbe now Election House 

near the walnut tree*.
No. K, Nutter's; At the Election Houfe near 

former borne of W. P. Ward.
No.9.ttali*bury: At Humphrey'* Shirt fac 

tory South DIvlMon Ht,. Hallrtmry.
No. 10. Bharptown; At KnbjhU of Pytbla* 

Hall In Bharptown.
No. 11, Delman At tbe Haaonlo Temple In 

Delmar.
No.ll. Nantlooke: At Knight* of Pytbla* 

Hall ID Nantlooke.
No. 13, Oamden; At Uuthrle'* Vacant Htore 

In Houth Hallibury.
No. U, Wlllard'i; At building; owned by Jay 

William* In W11 lard.
For the purpoce of nominating Democratic 

candidate* for the following oliloe*!
One Candidate for Clerk of Circuit Court
One Candidate for Itvg-laterof Will*.
Three Candidate* for Houte of Deleyittc*.
Three Candidate* for County Oommla*loner*
One Candidate for Hbcrlff.
One Candidate fur County Surveyor.
Candidate* to represent Wleomleo County 

In tbe Mtate Convention to be held In Balti 
more on AUKUit 11, 11W. to nominate a Candi 
date for Comptroller of tbe Treasury and at 
Ooaan City, August- 18th to nominate candi 
date* for Judge* Pint Circuit 

  Tbe nomination of all candidate*  hull be 
determined by Uiw direct vote of the member* 
of the Democratic iwrty,a plurality of vote* 
to determine who (hall be tbe Candidate* for 
tbe Democratic party

All Candidate* muit Hie with the Htate Cen- 
tral Committee at leutnrteen day* prior to 
tbe 10th day of July, IMS. a oertlflcate itatlni 
hi* name, residence and are, anil office or con 
vention for Which In- aeeks to be nominated, 
and flve days thereafter he (hall pay to tbe 
BUto Central Committee tbe sum eiUnuited 
by tbe committee as bit Mr proportionate 
part neoeaaary to pay tbe oxpenae*.

Tbe judge* of tbe primaries will be fnrnUh- 
ed with dlrectlonsand Instruction* by Hurray 
Vandlvor. Chairman of tbe State Central Com 
mittee, explaining their duties and thoquall- 
aoatlon of voter*.

JAUB8 T. THUITT. 
. ' M. V. UltKWINOTON,

HENRY JAMBH MBHHIOK, 
Democratic Bute Central Committee 

of Wloonloo County.

town* Uk*"f taring rU«a. 
a W*tl»y Wootton of G^naaaV^ra, 

Pa., who r*««nUy proaooaotd Whit-

at sooattaff ttkt -*»»rt»f raft,"

POPULAR SONO.

"My ITarlucet take a steamboat.'

CARELESS ABOUT DETAIL.

TlMi. Cause of Many 
r ' * Sudden Deaths*
There is a disease prevailing in this 

most dangerous because so decep- 
"'  *" live. Many sudden 

deaths are caused j 
by it heart dis- , 
ease, pneiRonia, 
heart (ailnre or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
thekidney-ppison- 

,  ,    --- ed blood will at-
*ck the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
:he bladder, brick-dust or sediment in 
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame 
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous 
ness, or the kidneys themselves break 
down and waste away cell by cell. -.  -

Bladder troubles almost always result 
From a derangement of the kidneys and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
quickest by n proper treatment of the kid 
neys. Swamp-Root corrects inability to 
bold urine and scalding pain in passing it, 
and overcomes tliat unpleasant necessity 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many times during 
the night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
Is soon realized. U stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have  
 ample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
.When writing mention reading this gen- 
«rous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, bnt remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root  
if yon do yon will be disappointed.

PERDUE

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under onr prices. It 
can't be done, "Up to the mark" 
n the dress line is where mankind 
inda itself who gets measured at this 

tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bkfe. Salisbury, Md.

"Where yer going?" . .
 Fishing."
".Where's yer pole?"
"Gee, I must have forgotten it! 1

ALWAYS STOOD UP.

yon find It wean 
rldlnc in the can

. Gladys   Dont 
your clothes out 
so much?

Myrtle   I don't see BOW it 
out anything but my shoe*,-

wears

THE OPEN DOOR.

i

«*««l 111*111 1

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES '•

We give more value in piano* 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

WHY? Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle men's profit*. ::::::

We give you the benefit of our 
88 years experience as tuner and 
repairer,-and select tbe best val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

Fine Tuning A Specialty.

S. C. SHITH
FACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 E.Church St.,5a!UbnryrUL
iMMIIIMMMHI •* I •»»••»

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers {^Practi 
cal Embakners,

Full stock of Robes; Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
rents' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

The Patron -"Sty, Wong, what I* 
chop suey made of. anyhow?"

The Walter "Any old thing**; 
Chop su«y no gottee exclusion Mt."

Cry 
FOR FLETCHCR'S 

CASTORIA

CASTORIA
f« h£k» and OkUfctt.

DM IM Yn Bin Ahnp ft«ti

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association'

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. , 
^INTEREST. -;^

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or addrets

^-^AND—**"

GUNDY
The Largest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wllmlngton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have this season. 
It has only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

ii We Have in Stock Over

500
Carriages^'-; 

Daytons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, 
Speed Carts* 

Farm Wagons, 
ii Lumber Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion lires)

., -Duplex
I l^.*. L . L * * «._ '   '

i Dearborn Wagons, \ 
Horse Carts i

and Road Carts
ii !.-

We are general agents for tfe ;

ACME \ 
FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them M 
cheap as others can sell B|L 
inferior grade. We gu 
every axle. If they break we ; 
replace them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage ft Wagoi
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS

We Can Save Yon Money i
Will guarantee to give you * 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Qniqk ; 
Sales and Small Profits," is 
our motto. In justice to your- ; 
self you cannot afford to buy 
until you see onr stock.

Perdue &6unby
•Salisbury, Md.

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THO3.PBRRY,
President,

112 N. DMHN StrMt, SiUSIVRY, MO.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot fun timber, will cut on* 
mUKoaftetarnor*: also land with *H 
sw*i available; food ft-toom hour*, *$»- 
4tdAbort?fell* aortb*k cl Pro**.* 
AuM,|fd.

»,*

FOR SALE.
560
Beach
nut.

White
Timber, atmr 
tiaw Mill  *,* <4.W 3 

oan bt
ttetkw.
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BALI8BUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
I OOOffT MOUW

a. K. WHIM.
WHITK 4

J. K. w-u«. 
WHTTK,

Unbiorlptlon Prlr-,one dollar iwr nuuutu 
Entered HI ibePmtoffloe M Salisbury, Md 

an Second Clam milter. 
Obituary or In Memorlam noticed cost i

«nti per line each Insertion. 
BeeOlUlU__.lutloDB 01 Kcipect from various 

or other orfmnli»lloD§ ooit 6 oenU per line 
each Inatrtion.

DCMOCRATSSHOUDVOTE.
Tbe Democrat* of this Oonnty 

Bbonld show th»t they are Interested in 
the men who Me to represent them on 
the ticket this fall by coming ont and 
oasting their votes for the men they 
think will best represent their inter- 
efts after the election. As the entire 
ooenty is thrown open for the nomina 
tions district lines should not be con 
sidered in the same way as they have 
been in the past. A voter who votes 
for a man simply beoanaa he comes 
trom his district or section is not prop 
erly performing his dntv to the people 
of the county. Qualifications and 
character should be the questions for 
each voter to settle ratner than district

' or borne pride. Wlieu the man from 
a district is as folly qualified as some 
other candidate from some other sec 
tion tlieu U is bat natural and right 
that this man should receive the.sup 
port of those who know him best, bnt 
when it is evident even to the preju 
diced minds that some other will best 
s<urve the interest* of tbe community, 
then district lines and home associa 
tions should be thrown away. The 
list of nominations is now complete 
and tbe various men should be weigh 
ed carefully before a vote is promised 
er pledged. Tbe number of rotes cast 
U the coining primaries will be a test 
M to whether or not the people want 
te make their own nominations. Un 
der the convent^M system it is well 

. kvown that only^a very few took part 
in the ante-election work, and left 
this to those who were in tbe habit 
of making ont the ticket. The voters 
now have the power, if they chosse to 
exercise it. of naming tbe men they 
want, and if thsy appreciate this they 
should go to the polls and vote for 
tfeeir oboioe. A tag vote will show 
that the Orawford County Plan, means I 
 son interest is being taken in party 
nffairs by tbe voters than bar been tne 
case under ibe old crstem, and the 
nomination of good men will .bow 
that tbe people ere fully qualified to

County Commissioners.
The Board of Oonnty Commission 

ers met with stU.tnemenibew present. 
Minutes of *h* previous meet to,- were 
read and ordered noorded. Bills 
were pssseri and ordwred amid. Mr. 
Workman wat before the board from 
Plttsbnra district to report the new 
road in the district, recently bntlt by 
Messrs. Brittlngbam, White and oth 
er* WM in an almost impassible con 
dition The Board decided to pat the 
road in condition and Mr. Olark the 
Engineer was Instructed to take 
charge of the werk.

Mr. B. B. Walton filed a petition 
and bond of toe resident* on the road 
from Salisbury to Tony Tank bridge 
Asking that the road be imorotod un 
der tne Shnmaker law. The Board 
ordered the papers filed.

Petition wag filed from the resid 
ent! of Hebron, asking that the pub 
lic road from Hebron to the Salisbury 
road, known as ths Ghestnut tree 
road be graded and worked. It was 
referred to Mr. Olark

The Bond of John E. Trnltt. Con 
stable of Willarda District was ap- 
proTed.

Mr. Clark and Mr. 'Mensiok were 
directed to put in tiling to drain the 
property of Cap*. Thos. Walter and 
others.

It was also decided to hear the case 
of Grant Dashiell. who ia asking for
damages for injuries sustained while 
traveling on the pnbito road in Traa- 
kin District, at the next meeting, 
Jnlr 7th. and parties notified to ores- 
ent their testimony.

 Look for the big snake in Higgina 
& Schnler's window. Ic is a whop 
per. Then go in and look over their 
line of suit*, hats and gents furnish 
ing. They will fix you ap at a very 
low coat

Cut Price
N ill
HATS lid MILLINERY,
aOWERS,FRUITS,&c.
froH 33 ti 50 pff et,
lest ttii cut.

SAUSBURY, MD;

. - :.:. •:.*.

Hats Trimmed
fREE 

Of Charge

AIIAlCera&mY 
Made (FREE 
Of Charge

MATCHLESS SAVING FOR THE ECONOMIC SHOPPERS
In the list of special bargains that we have arranged for FIVE DAYS' SELLING 

there's nbt an item but that offers you a greater money-saving opportunity than you'll 
find in any other Salisbury store. These special bargains are for FIVE days only, 
and a glance over the list will be certain to impress you with the wisdom of coming 
for them and sharing in the unmatchable values they make possible. _

O .A.   1*

SUPERVISORS' NOTICE.
APPOINTMENT OF JUDGES AND CLERKS 

FOR THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

The Supervisor* of Election* for Wlbomioo 
County by the new primary election law hav- 
Injr been (iven coitrolot the Primary Kleo- 
ttoos to be held in Wloomloo County, hereby 
live notice that for the purpote of holdloa; 
 aid priourte* theyh*Te*eleotedthe followlnf 
Judfe* sad Clerk* to lerve at aame, and. here 
by five notice of their appointment:

BAURKN CREEK DISTRICT, NO. 1.
James B. Haonn. Return Judge,. _. ._.   ai,u.

teNo. 2.
L Edward Wrlfht, J~ iiiWJu ,
C. W. Hogileb. Clerk, llardela.
Samuel J.Pblllfi
JamecT.flopUn*. Clerk. Mardela.

Q0AMTICO DISTRICT. NO. % 
W. Fiank Howard. Return Judge. Hebron. 
Beo. W. Hltebell. Judge, Qu»ntloo. 
Thoma* J. D. Culver. Judge, Hxbruu. 
Henry T. Pollltt. Clerk. l>all*bury, B. B. D 
V. r. Collier. Clerk, Quantlco.

TTA8KIN DISTRICT. No. 3. , 
Joho W. Furbuah, Return Judge, Wetlpqulo. 
JameaC. Mltchell. Judge, White Haven.

Women's $15.00 Tailor-made Suits at $5.90  $ 
Women's $25.00 Tailor-made Suits at $9.90 ,=' 

  JVomen's $35.00 Tailor-made Suits at $12.90 J 
$4.50 Lawn and Batiste Jumper Suits, $2.49 
.^ $5 and $6.50 Linen Suits, $3.49 and $3.98
rv 15-cent to 26-cent Lawns at 9c, 13c and 17c

•»•••••«••••••••*••

MRS. B. W, TAYLOR
is showing a full line of ', ',

I ::Mid-Summer 
Millinery.

All new ideas in Trinimings 
for ladies and children. A com 
plete line of Mourning Hats < 
and Veils. -

Mrs. G. W. Taylor, Salisbury, Md.

t

Women's $6.50 Linen Jumper Suits, $3.90

Women's 12*c to 18c Ribbed Veata, 5c, 8c, 9c 
Women's 26c and 39c Lisle Vests, 13c and 19c. 

Men's 35c Ribbed Summe'r Underwear at 23c
Men's 50c and 75c Gauze Underwear, 29c <fe 39c 

' .> /  Men's one-dollar Silkateen Underwear at 43c 
35rcent to 75-cent Table Linens, 29c and 49c

Main ft Dock 
• SALISBURY, MD. j

NOCK 
BROS Main & DockSts^! 

A SALISBURY. MB. j

•^•••^-^•- Now On Sale:   ; v*^ 
AH Our $15.00 and $18.00 Suits, at

SrmnvilleM Catlln, Judge. While Haven.

V

do their own choosing. Every Demo 
crat should vote and should vote after 
.due oonfideration of tbe merits of the 
ven who have offered to serve tbe 
people in public office. It is to be 
hoped ttiat wherever it is possible that 
geographical distribution will be ob 
served wibont loading np the ticket 
witb weak and incompetent men. No 
district should limit its vote to its own 
border* or vote for men because they 
are what U- usually termed ''home' 
men nor should the voters pick ont all 
the men from any one section if good 
men cad be found in other districts of 

Oonnty. The candidates should 
,s* wHu«g to make tbe voters familiar 
witb) themselves and what they stand 
for. It is to b* remembered that if 
ithis isdone now, before the primaries, 
tbstVthe hardest part of the work is 
'over far the successful candidates. 
'After the nominations were made ont 

tbe old system, it became at 
necessary to make the voters fa- 

 ailter with tbe nominees, as but lew 
lhad any part In.nominating the tick 
et, b«t few were familiar witb the 
wen nominated, and it was impera 
tive that they be made familiar with 
them said their qualifications after the 
nominations Under the system of 
direct voting the voters will have an 
opportunity of knowing the men be 
fore they are nominated and this part 
of the work will be largely over. As 
the opponent In the prlmarlea will be 
tbe supporter sad worker for the sue   
oetsfnl man after the nomination, no 
man can afford to do anything unfair 
of shady. In a good, manly and fair 
fight tbe defeated man will or at 
least should if they are worth any 
thing gracefully submit to tne ver 
dict of the people and at once put 
their shoulder to the wheel and work 
for toe election of the successful men, 

\tt unfair fne.thod* *re adopted by any 
candidate, 'it will be sure to re-act
 poti the man using them, either at 
the primaries or after- And if for no 
other leaMfc thai the good of the 
party the ^qtets should out any man 
who stoops'id ftdopt them., Tbe can 
dldatea ought; wad doubtless wil. re
  ember tint there is another day 
oomtng. ami aet committed now wil
  rely ''eons BUM** to roost, 
tbo oandidaUe ls)|e' ami give in fair 

[play, and the people vote and vote 
tne men each ooe think* will prov 

i nost amputate ftBoUl

, Have you M»a ttw display of Hot
at

Ware Hop   int. Clerk. Tvaskln 
Jame* & Culver, Clerk, Tymkio.

oiarBicrr. NO i
L. Teagle Trultt, Beturn Judge. PltMvllle 
Mlooe A. D,.vis. Judge. Pltb-vtllo. 
Bllaba Warner Panooi, Judge, Panaiuburc- 
CUreaoe A<1klas. t'lerk, Plttsvllle. 
Richard McNem. Clem, PltUvllle.

PABHONS DISTBICT. NO^ &.
John H. Farlow, Beturn j udge, SaJluhury. 
Wilt.rJ. Jrewl gv>a. JuJge, 8»li»bu y. 
Jo4»pb H. Cooper, Judge, Malltbury. 
Arthur U. L ouir i. t'lark. SllUbury. 
KniMt T. Luou, Clerk. t*» libury.

DENNIS DISTKtCT, NO. «. 
L. Lee L»w,. B«tura Judge. W«ngo. 
Willlaai T Hoomn. Judge, Powellivllte. 
Iwaa 8. W|.llama. Judge. Powelinvtlle. 
Paul C. Puwell. fivrk, ?,.Wfll»vlllo. 
Maruei ui Ueuuli. Cirrk. Puwel;ivlll«-

TKAPPB DI8TB1CT.NO. 7. 
Puter A. M»lo'-e. Bvturn Judge, Alleo. 
B. Parker H-(Boston, Judge, Alien. 
William J. Uyal. Judge. Krultland. 
W. H. UlahiruOb. Clerk, inlet.. 
Epbriao A. Uvosun, Clerk. BUeu, B. F. D.

NUTr»B9 DiatBICT, NO. 8. 
J. D.Coltwuro. Beturn Judg«.9all»bur¥,K.F D. 
J. L F.-teoy. Judge, SalUDury. K. F. 6. 
Joalah H. Jobnaon, Jndge. Hallibury. K. F. D. 
Marion K. Dr»den, clerk. Salisbury. K. P. D. 
Marion* ttuMell*. clerk, Sails- ury, H K D

8AUMBDKV D18TUICT, NO 9.
Whttefle'd &• Oowe. Return Judge, HalUbury. 
Jerome T. Ha- man, Jurige, 8all* ury. 
Harry K. wiuiam*, Judge, Bitllibury. 
Brorat B. Hitch, clerk. -i»Hib ;rv. 
wmum C. Mltchell. clerk,

8HAHPTOWN DISTRICT, NO 10 
ClementJ.Qravenor. Return Judire.Hbarptowu. 
John A. Wrtjrht, Juil»e, M»rclela. 0. K.D. 
William H W|||t«m» JuHix. ribmrptown. 
C. B. Knoolea. olerk, ->b»r, town. 
Wade H.GorJ7. olerk, Mbar;>tuwn.

DBLMAR DISTRICT, NO. 11. 
J. Wm. Vreear. Return Ju<1in-, Delmar. Del 
Levin B. Weatht.-ly. Judtro, ttallaburj, R. F. D. 
JohnC. KelUun. Judge. Uflmar. 
J. Waller Wlillami, dork. Sallibury. K. F. D. 
Zepha Ollpbant, clerk, Delm.tr.

NANTICOKF DISTRICT, NO. 12. 
ifirlnC Vtckrr* Upturn Ju 1 wr, J«» ervllle 
hoi. E. Meculck, Judge. Nanttcuka. 
uaot* Kulicrln, J ilgc. Jeiterville. 
BVIII I. Walter, olerk. Bivalve, 
enrf W. Bobert*. clerk, (,'Uru.

CAMDEN DISTRICT, NO 11. 
arry U Mur'.by, lunurn Judge, rialiibur/. 
artwell M Halom* Judge Salinnury. 
oibua W. Turner. Judge. Sm:»l>urj. 
ha*. L. Ol,'kvr*tju. C!*M K, ^nl'^liury. 
arl lli«wiHKl>>n. dork. adhib..rj.

WILLARU DISTRICT. NO. 14. 
aiidjr A. Adklnr. Hcturn Judge, Wlllardi.

> 
?V

—•; \
$1.00 White Lawn Waists, special at 59c 

,, $1.60 and $2 Lingerie Waists, 79c and 98c ; 
11.50 to |3 Poplin Waists at 79c and $1.49 

35c to 76c Muslin Drawers at 23c and 49c 
Infants' 50c and $2.50 Dresses, 23c and 98c 

Women's 36c to $1 Lisle Gloves, 17c, 29c, 49c 
25c and 35c Corset Covers at 17c and 23c ' I

$16.00 Men's Fine Suits at $9.98 
$12.00 Men's Business Suits, $7.98 

$22 Men's Fine Dress Suits, $1 1 .98 '' 
$1.00 Children's Wash Suits at 4-9C 

Children's Worsted Suits. $1 .98

I $10.501
Big Sale in Hot-Weather Wants:

HATS v 

SHIRTS 
SHOES

"t

HOSE ; .. ;
TIES ~~*» 
SUSPENDERS

Feather-Weight Trousers, in all the
Wanted Shades, at $4.50;

value Six Dollars.

NOCK BROS.
.AT THE CORNER.

$3.00 Men's Flannel Pant* at $1 .98 
$4 and $6 Fancy Vests at $1 .98, $2.48

Main and Dock Streets,

Oxfords, Pumps and Ties, $2.98 
Men's $4 Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes, $2.98 

Women's $3.50 Ankle-Strap Pomps at $239 
Women's 12i-cent Hosiery, black or tan, 9c

Women's 35c to 60c Lisle Hose, 19c and 23c 
' J > , Men's 15c to 25c Gauze Hose, 8c, 11 c and 17c

Men's 35-cent to 50-cent Silk Lisle Hose, 23c

SALISBURY, MD.

Eggs ..._.__'....... .._.. ._..................19c
Onicken _  __...__........_l4c
Sugar................................................. Be
Arbuckle'a Coffee    ...._......14c

Oar choice cuts of Beef___ 9c 
Fat Back..........____.._;__llo
Corn and Meal.............__...._.»88c
Hay, per hundred................_...85c

MILLINERY!
^ Sold 120 Hats And Bonnets Weekly this Spring.

•aaaeaaaaa««aeeeeeeae>«e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_..... — . . .. —————— , 
<

,\ ' . '. * • ,i ' • • •.."• V ~- <

uilge, 
. W|llorlwrt B. ll«mhl!n, Judicf. W|ll 

\aa. l . Horn-. Juiiue. willaiili. 
bn M. UuTinl*. c.urk, WiliunU.

ll«rd«.lerbert B llamhlln,
QL.. __ _,._-- _ _-_. ..._... .

Irnjimln H. Heain. oifrk, w'hUrO*.
Tbu Hcturn Judict only are tiernhy notified 

4) appear bvtore tbe «upervl«<ir« of Ktactlont 
t their i fflo« In The wioo^lL-o Newt Bulldlof

Thursday, July 8th, 1909
t 10.00o'clock, i. m.,to twonrlo and leaelre 
be Ha I lot Boxea aud  up'pllua.

«. 8. SMTTH,
.,' ' 0 BO HOB A. BOUNDS, 

'."I"'- R. D.OBIBR.
 ' ' 8upervl«un«of Bleutloni 

for WIcomiooCouQty. 
LBBOILLI8, Olerk.

The Butter
You Will 

Eventually Buy.
If you want a high-grade bat 

terour Aosdia brand will supply 
the want, and whether you are 
convinced of ito~ superior qual 
ity by this advertisement, or the 
recommendation of some of your 
friend* who speak from actual 
knowledge, it IB the Butter you 
will eventually buy.

In thousands of homes in Dei- 
aware Acadia Butter has filled 
it* place on the family table for 
years. There is never a question 
M to it« quality it is always 
right. That is what ha* made 
ItrecogniEed here and elsewhere 
M the best butter raid over any 
counter anywhere. \ ^

Therefore, we   y\lf you ap 
preciate a fine qualltyXof Butter 
yon will eventually bury Acadia.

MTDDLETOWN 
FARMS

  RIDDLETOWN, DEL.

rArrnuti
C4kbr»Ud tot  rjrte, ptrfcct _L ilnpllclrir «n< 
nllablllt- ixarlf «D y«-r». Bold In nc.rli 
 rtt- dqr **4 town la tbi Unlud 8ui» «m 
Caaada, or bjr awll dlnct. lion told thai 
«ny otke* malt. Brad lor In* catalogm

<D»iry VroducU

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore., .._;.£1 

OL.O BOOKS BOLJOMT, "
Bend u« a Hit of all^lbe eldfbooka that you have, and ir we ean UM any of them 

we will mak.«|you aJoutiV'Oer. DO IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
may be J nit M>iUie]r>nCln (ood condition and the D««M are not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
CtMtrclil Stitlo.tn lit Prlitm. Offlei Fwiltari utf SebNl Sippllis,

i CARRIAGES AND 
RUNABOUTS.

7 SALESPEOPLE. 
BUSY HIVE!

n 111 in 11 n M I-HII 11111 I M llllll II I 1 1 I'UI I H'H-i

I.

Mar* lubKrlbtra tb*n uiy other ___.
 Mfaslne  UllloB a moolh. Inraluabl*. Lit 
CM Mrlw. patterna, dnunaklof, mlllln.ry
 Ma bwtni.faacr iMMUeworkTKlrdrMilai
 UeMtU. no4 Moito*. *tc. Only 10 ceau l
nar (wmrtt dooUt), Including a Ire* patUra

_KC»crtbe tooay, «  *«« <or MuaplToboy

taAmC-ri) 
uUMVCMbn

m HKIU ce, wi.isiir.nmv tarsi

Privileges To Be Sold.
On June 80th, the WICOUICO FAIR 

ASSOCIATION, will sell In Salisbury, 
Md., at 8.80 P. If., the loe cream, Soft 
drink, Restaurant,Merry-go-round, and 
all other privileges on the Fair Grounds, 
for the dates of the Fair, August lift, 
lath, 19th and 90th; aleo,all privileges 
forth* speclaj race between General 
Maok and Dry Dock, to be glren July 
 1st

Important Announcement!
; During the past week we have secured a great Bargain jn ', 

Embroideries very much under price. -,.,,.'^':,
''""' We Will Have On Salel^iX

1H and in Inch HwlM Kloouclng at We.
v,, w?rL'"JV:-  .
Z7 noli HwlM Klounolni at Wo. worth Wo.
«luch Hwlw riundolof at 11.00, worth
«w.I » ^ LWld«B«udi to match (Torn i;;^ 10 SOe.

LadlM' HUlrt WaliU from 48e to IIJO
' lie* While and Colored Drew OklrU '

«lo. worth 11 60. * 
._JI«i' UnderaklrU Sto, worth 11.00. 
Fancy NnokwMtr frrtm IDO to 11.00.

DP
ired Llnnens, every ibade. I He. 
cy Lawna, reduced to M\ worth 
a and Stripped Ulniliam* at 7o,

Parasols—Reduced

Kanc 
Plat _ 

10 and
, worth lOo. 

at7o, worth

s Goods
Cblldran'i Plaid Top Hex, lUoaad 4fto. 
Uhlldreu'* tJtoe naif lloa., 10o aud 25«. 
LAOM redu<wd to (o, worth loo.

Children'! raraaoli, all oolorm, Ko. 
Mlaae*' Paraaola, all oolon, Mle to II.UO.

Cbltdraa'a New B«iu In all ahadee. 
I^dlea' B*lu and B»ltlnfi. aU (had**.

All MMllnery Reduced
L«4Ua' B.U Ploa and BocklM, ail new 

 tjrlea, SJc.

.A-" "hapea In H liana. Toaoaua aud Bou«li Jlralda, In all atrlea, redi 
mod Kbbmia redue^I. Moornlog HaU »< V.llt reduced. All Trli ona-ualf price.

Vlowera 
Hatssaaed HaU at

Be ye«ar atmnnsr Bwyissj stew ** save BSJS MH el MM Mmt Value. 

OP»KN AT NKBMT.

UO WENTH A L f S
kf-TI-MTE IfMIAIT IF MUSH W,

Furniture.
High-claas, large foldiug .top Desk......... __
High-class Deak, folding top, not so large .. 

* Kitchen Cabineta, splendid. 
Saita of Furniture.___....
Willow 0hairs......._....__..__.
Children's Rockers._.._._____
Dining-room Ohaira . ... ...
Book or Folding Bed Springs........!____.

; Iron Bed Stead*. $1.79. Double..___...._..

Clothing.
Boys' Suits wonderful.... 
Men's Suits, all wool......

$21.60 
16.00

up from 6.89 ' 
$13.00 to 39.00 < 

. up from 1.10 
.....up from 
~...up from

..up from

.43
3.90
1.89
2.19

  np fr6m $0.25 
$1.99 up to 15.00 t

A wonderful Puiot for.

 We can save yon $2.00 to $6.00 on a suit

Mats.
 .................. ._... .................. . .....5c, lOc, 20o, to fiJ.OO

*.:;V.V'" : '' : Shoe«. ^IV .\ ,'.;<&$">
'Very large stock of Men'a, Women's and Children's

iu Wine Color, Tan and Black. 
Children's 8hoea......_.____._ i 0_ ^4, ftn
Boys' and Girls'Shoes.....  -.......^JZZZlHIIsgo to   

.?5c to 8.U

Straw Hate..
.<•

My
Women's and Meti'a Shoes-

BraU£ord Ftuut (GO yearn before the publio) for..

ONE POSTAL FOR ASKING.

UNSEED OIL-Iu five-gallon lota..... 
WALL PAPER-Double roll. 
MATTRESSES    

-___$0.61 
.np from .10 

-.........$1,99 to 5.00 t,
Lighter.... ._ .75LINOLEUM Heavy and two yards wide, 85o.

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES, LAP ROBES.
For EVERYTHING go to

I. H. A. Dulany £ Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE

PRUITLAND, MARYLAND.
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NEW JWSPITAI .
Dedicated. teteresUag rYogran At Cris. 

fidd. Noted Speakers Expected.

"?:i
'--<*--.^
:-..f 'ft 
'••F-''

I  Mrs. Mary O. White, of Whiton.
\» the guest ot relatives here.  *, '
V  Mr. Ohas. Bennett, of this city, 
spent Sunday In Easton with friends.

 Miss Ethel Russell, of Baltimore, 
ta Tisitlng friends and relatives in 
this city.

 Mr. Waller Williams sold Miss 
Benlah Laird, of Orisfleld, a Maxwett 
mnabont this week.

:   Miss udna Parsons, of this oily. 
Is the guest of Mlsa Bessie Keut, a't 
Parkaley. Va.

 Mr. N. T. Fitch and Miss Mabel 
Fitch, of Harrisbnrg, Pa., are in 
Salisbnry on a visit./ v

 Her. B. O. Parker will preach in 
the Presbyterian Church of Mardela 
Springs on Sunday afternoon at 8.80.

 Miss S. Catherine Fearestein. of 
Ohant, Not folk, is visiting Miss Bessie 

' B. Cooper, at the Trinity Methodltt 
Parsonage.

 The Ladies Guild of St. Peters 
Ohnrch will have a lawn party at the 
Rectory, Wednesday, Jnne 90th. 
Crane's ice cream will be served.

 An old time celebration of the 
4th will be had at Mardela Springs, 
Jnly 3rd. Hnrlock Band will lie pres 
ent. Base ball in the afternoon.

 Miss Margaret Woodcock, Oam- 
den Avenne, left Wednesday morning 
for Smyrna. Del., to spend' a few 
weeks with friends In that place.

 Mr. R. D. Grier and son, Lex, 
went to Mllford yesterday In their 
White Steamer, where Mr. Drier has 
a prospective buyer for tbe machine.

 A great display of soft shirta, 
ganse underwear, straw hats, in every 
known style at Kennerly & Mitchell 
big double store.

 There will be a festival held at 
Union M. P. Ohurob, on July «*h. if 
weather is favorable if not. tbe 7th. 
Oome early. Oome all. Sapper at 
six o'clock.

 Misses Mary Cooper Smith and 
' Belle Jackson Smith, of Oamden Are* 

sue, this city, departed for a visit to 
relatives in Weatover, Md., Wednes 
day last.

 Mr. Herman Lewis, of Snow Hill, 
was in this city Sunday and Monday, 
to see his mother, Mrs. Sampson Lew 
is, who has been operated on at the 
Peninsula General Hospital for appen 
dicitis.

Toulsen's Drug Store
••••••••••••••••••••••••i

:Hv. .,.  Mr. O. J. Spluer, with the Max- 
£ wall Automobile Company, Is in Sal- 
iabory this week demonstrating the 
Maxwell four cylinder ''Roadster" 
which seems to. he taking rery faror- 
ably with the antomobilists.

One of the greatest events erer cele 
brated on the Eastern Staore.of Mary 
land and Virginia, will be the Oor 
ner Stone laying and Dedication of 
the new General and Marine Hospital 
of OriaBeld, on Wednesday next, Jane 
SOtb

The program me is as follows: 
Corner Stone Laying at 10 a. m. by 

Chesapeake Lodge Mo. 147 A. F. & 
A. M , of Orlsfleld.

Monstrous parade by the Junior 
Order United American Mechanics, 
in which all the Lodges of the East 
ern Shore will participate, at 11.50 
headed by the Orlsfleld Volunteer Klre 
Department.

The Dedication of building will 
take place at 8 p. m., The order of 
exercises will be;

Invocation, Rev. J. Vernon Ash- 
worth, of Crlsfleld.

address of welcome. Or. O. T. At- 
Idnson, of OrisBeld.

Response, Or O. W. Watawrlght, 
of Princess Anne.

Address, Hon. Austin L. Orothen, 
Governor of Maryland.  

Address, Hon. Claude A. 8wanton, 
Governor of Virginia.

Address. Boa. John 8. MoMaster, 
of Jenwy Oitv. K. J.

Address, Hon. Joshna W. Miles, of 
Prinoess Anne. __

Address, Rev. Louts Randall, of 
Orisfleld.

Address, >R«v. H. O. Bndd, of 
Orisfleld.

A4dreaa, Rev. J. Vernon Ashworth, 
of Crisfleld.

Address, Rev. H. 8. Kidd, of Orls 
fleld.

Presentation of Hospital to Mediual 
Staff, Wm. K. Gibson, President, 
Board of iJireotore of Hospital. 

Response, Dr. J. F. Somers. 
The cltiaens of Orisfleld are determ 

ined to make this an event long to be 
remembered in the history of this city. 
All of the pnblio bnlldlngs, stores and 
large number of residences will be 
decorated in honor of the oooasloa. 
Several fine Bands from different 
parts of the peninsula will enliven 
the day «itb good music.

Bpoetal rates have been secured oa 
all regular trains in and oat of Orls 
fleld during the day

In the afternoon at 4 o'clock a game 
of Base Ball will be played between 
Orisfleld and Princess Anae, at the 
Orlsfleld Base Ball Park. The game 
promises to be one of the best of the 
eeaton.'

The Board of Lady Managers have 
arranged to serve luncheon to all who 
desire same, at a very small oost and 
all kinds of refreshments will be oa 
sale the entire day. 

The closing event of the Day will

Y DON'T I I 
Get 2 Using \J

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

u o 2rS >.^. ^^;'.i^-

For Bacfcadie, Bladder Irrftatiens, 
CongesUon of the Kidneys. Lame 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel. Brifhfs 
Disease. Lumbago, Noa-Retention 
of Urine, other Urinary troMfate*.

_ Price SO Cants
', Sent-by msA upon receipt of price. 

For safe only by

JOHN M. TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbunf, Harifland.

BOLBlMO'S
RE-CLEANED | 
COW PEAS ;

Will Make Yon Rich;
Sow them for buy crops for forage crop* after grain cropa on vacant land. Put 

Cow Poas In every availnblo pt(>oo of land you have. They will wonderfully increase 
the value anil productiveness of your entire farm. Wo strongly recommend tho sow- 
Jo* of Mixed Cow Peas. They arc composed of lllacki, Wblp-poor-wUls, Clay, etc. 
The upright growing varieties will hold up the Titling varieties, and will produce 
much optter crops -of vines and larger amount of forage,

J. BOLOIANO t SON, Baltimore, Md.-Tho Agricultural Dopart- _jntatWa»hlngtc - -....._.. ......
Cobbler Potatoes.
mentat Washington referred me to you for Alfalfa. Cowl'oas and Irlshn 
nnhhlnr t-nt.r^w, B- L- DUYCK1NCK, Cecil Co., Md. '

We are headquarter! for Cow Pew. If your merchant cant swpply you with 
Bolglano'i He- cleaned Cow Peas, write to uc we will tell you where you can get them.

A OHM 
V OUII|

Baltimore's Greatest Seed House.

>»»«+««»aaaaaa»aaa»«aa«

<••»•»••••«»»•<;•»»»••»»•»»»*•»»»»••»»»•»•»»•*••<

 Mr. William Sanford Higglns 
Whltley wen

•+»*

f and Mlsa Nora' Mande 
'"''' anited in marriage Wednesday morn 

ing at six o'clock by Rev. W. A. Ooop- 
er and immediately started north on a 
wsddlng tonr.
••"  Mr. J. W. Hirons, Manager of 
the Salisbnry College of Business, has 
been ont of v town for the past two 
waeks in the interest of tbe College, 
and reports that the outlook for a com 
paratively large attendance Is very 
bright, '... ,Vj. .-..y ^.r-;.

 Phillips & Bailey bought a quail- 
tlty of new wheat this week and prob 
ably paid the highest price that new 
wheat has brought since civil war 
tim«s. The price paid was f 1 80 per 
btmhel.

 Miss Emma Ward, who lately 
graduated from the Shorthand and 
Typewriting Department of Qoldey 
College, took part in the Commence 
ment Exercises last Monday evening, 
and returned home Wednesday.

be a grand ball, in the Orisfleld Opera 
House at 8.80 o'clock. This is an ex 
cellent opportunity for the fair ladies 
of the peninsula to dance with the 
Governors Of Maryland and Virginia. 

The people of the peninsula of 
Maryland and Vlrlginla, whom this 
hospital is intended to serve are re 
quested to come and spend the day 
with us.

K-AMCInthfis For Hot Weather
S1O.OO, S1 2.5O, S1 5.OO and $1 8.OO.

All tti«» n« oolors* hi«»rs* — ski • r«*eluetlon.

10.25
5.00

12.00

).6l 
.10

6.00 
.75

.f

IS

 Mr. Walter B. Miller and Dr. 
John M. Toulson. made a trip to Sea- 
ford in Mr. Miller's Stanley Htearoer 
to see tbe opening gam* between Sea 
tord and Cambridge. Seaford defeated 
Cambridge by th<> score of 8 to 1.

 Tbe Christian Endeavor Society, 
of Mardela M. P. Chnroh will on Sat 
urday evening, Jnne^26. give a Musical 
Romance Social in tbe Sunday School 
room. Ice cream and cake will be sold
 on the church lawn.. All are cordial 
ly Invited to attend.

 "Elizabeth, the Pious Mother,'' 
will be tlie title of Rev. Mr. Beale's
 ermon tomorrow evening at the Wi- 
ooiuioo Presbyterian Church. This Is 
the xeoond of a series of Sabbath eveu- 
iuK sermons which Mr. Beale Is preach- 

ou   Mothers of Bible History.''+•
A special nerlea of four Sunday 

ht sermons is being delivered at 
Division Street Baptist Church by 

Ohas. T. Hew it. Snsiday 
7th, the thenJe will be 

The FoolUhuess of God." Services
  H A Jf.. and 8 P. M.

 Mrs. Sallie J. Kelson died Wed 
nesday afternoon of acute indigestion 
and a complication of disease at her 
homo in Hebron. Mrs. Nelson was 73 
years old. She was twice married. 
One son, Mr, James O.ordy, of Heb- 

|ron, iHNlVen by the Brit union and 
four daughters and three sons by the 
list. They are Mrs. Levin Melson, 
of Rookawalking, Mrs. G. W. Byrd, 
of Salisbnry, Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
Mrs. Isaac Wlmbrow, of Hebron, 
Messrs. J. L., Oraen and Marion Nel- 
ran, of ttebron. She is also survived 
by brothers and sisters. Funeral ser 
vices were held in the M. E. Church 
at Hebron of which she was a faith 
ful member, on Friday afternoon at 
two o'clock. Remains were interred 
in the family cemetery at Hebron.

And Now it's the'lOSElif'
This beautiful pattern in Flatware, 
from a Piokle Fork to Soup Ladle. 
They make elegant Bridal Gifts.

253237MAWST

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

»+•

ALWAYS IN THE LEAD
IS TMK.

Big Shoe Store
-WITH-

The Season's Latest Styles
The Ladies Ankle Strap Pumps, both Tan and 

Pat Colt v ,; ;•• • -•: •..;s«::^t.vT.^3?.;4?.:
One and two eyelet Sailor Ties, both Tanfand 

Pat Colt ; Vi .,,,,„ iV4, s,.,; ,.,, 
Black Swede Colonial Ties. .- - -
Young Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all colors Pat 

ent Cott, TanCatf, Ox Blood, French Caff and Gun

In fact any kind of shoes suitable for wafcs of 
.—~-4tfe.-- Come in and see the season's latest styles.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main. Street, SALISBURY, MDr

<1 •.-.,.,,*
%a^k «sjr . • • WH*l|*s^aav ^Hh ^sfl * • ' S^?»"i- f V^*' 4No Risk_

^ '•"
.. . . .
at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. v ( 
You receive quality in. return for your , 
money always- Special InMuoements : ^ 
All Umbrellas at ONE-HALF of the v 
original price  a bargain. A ^^/

.v i ti iff;' % i»

| Harper &Taylor '*-£• Salistury/McL

 al 
.tb< 
Abe pastor

P««>y N. Anstey aud Mrs. 
ftller Whymper, of this city, 

maprl«« »* Newark. N. J.. last
 Wednesday afternoon, by Bar. Re».
 W 8. PhllUps. ^»ho formerlf ooon- 
.pied tbe po|plt of tb« M. f. Ohnrah 
of this city. Kr. and Mrs. Anstey 
WH1 reside at tOO Newton Stteet oa 

re»witn (ana their honeymoon.

 At tbe morning servlue last Sab 
bath, Rev. Mr. Beale. pastor of the 
VU com I oo Presbytnrlau Church, pre 
sented to the congregation certain facts 
concerning its growth and the need of 
which it is now experiencing of wore 
seats to accommodate its Sabbath an 
dlennes. These facts have led the 
Church Committee to request tbe Sess 
ion of the Chnroh tn call a Congrega 
tional Meeting ou Monday evening, 
Jnne the 38th. for devising ways and 
means of increaHlng the seating capac 
ity of the auditorium All the mem 
bers of the church and congregation 
are requested to be present at this 
meeting.

 Monday, Jnly 6th. being a legal 
holiday, our stores will be closed Do
thatdav.

KFJSNERLV SHOOKLEY Co.. 
8. LOWKNTHAL. 
H. E. POWELL A OO. 
LAOY THOROUUHUOOD.
mourns & SOHOLKR,
"IT" STORE, 
NOOK BROS.. 
KENNERLY A MITCHELL.

 Lacy Tborongbgood received this 
week a brand nnw line of Children's 
Knickerbocker pant Salts for boys 
from 8 to 17 years. A hundred beau- 
tiful suits. Oome look, don't bay 
leftovers when you can get the newest 
at Lacy Thorongbgood's.

The Best Piano
-FOR-

The Least Money
THE-

Kohler & 
Campbell

We sc* 1000 every twdve 
mofltns. Write

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

 OK 

IVEY JESS UP,
106 E. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.

Tuning and Repairing soUdtcd.

Look! Look!
A. L. Hardester has reduced his 

Clothing and he is going to sell at 
; the very lowest prices. It is well 

worth your while to visit our store 
and see what we have for you. Come 
one, come all. We handle the Regal 
Shoes, all kinds and prices.

, . -GEORGE PATEIOK, Manager,

t 402 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO. 
»»•»»•»»••>»•»»•••»*»•»»•»»»»»»»<

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty mtWons of doHars

.''   worth of property WM destroyed by fire in tht 
United States during 1908. Yon may be one 

' of the unfortunate ones during 1909. Oome 
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.,.. ^ .

WHITE & TRUITT, Salisbury, Md.

THE BIQ AND BU£Y STORE

R. E. P()weiT& Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

• • '*,. >

IVERJOHNSON
Trass Bridge Bicycles.

-At* fletbaod*, Methodist Protestant 
the , pastor, Rev. W. R. 

Qraham, P-.P-. .-Will preach Sunday, 
1V A. M.  "ds*,*. M. Morning sgb- 

 Tbe -WpfW* Principle of Ex- 
atad What, It Means tor tba 

Kreniog sabjaot, "A 
^Inguished Ulatjaman and Hla Be> - -"-- -   .go, ohrle 

7? M4dwetk

iei-t 
ubange

 FOR HALE House and lot In 
Fro 1 Hand. Five room dwelling, six 
acre* of land, nloe orchards In good 
bearing. Price t8,«7B. For other par 
ticulars apply to Mdrrto Banks, Boat* 
1, 8allsbury,:Md.

. 3*usrly A MllcbeU sell auto- 
mo Wle dusMn for- men aw) 
battosD, to n4ok long.

can always be picked out of the crowd  
they are different from all others, and 
their many good points «*n be teen at a 
glance. The Iver Johnson forged fork 
crown, I*er Johnson turned hubs, Iver 
Johnson cranks, etc,, are famous wher 
ever bicycles are used. Ton cannot 
fail to be Interested In the strength, 
rigidity and perfect equipment of 
IV«B JOHNSON TBU88- BEIDO K 
BICYCLES.

T. BYRD LAHKFORO,

Mlmrt 
arortk *f<SA/rit for m*i» amJ
•oya, uma>i*itiomaoly tk* 
Ant SAMs ***r. soU Im <Saf~ 
tsoury. Tjk*y'rt of ftitt 
quality utf»** madras, w*ll 
madf, Ml six* and fit por- 
f*«tly—plain or ploatod to- 
oom, atta*A*d or dfiactifd 
cuffs. ZtAirt art plain tvA/t* 
3AMs 6y ike hundreds, or 
hamdtom* color •fffots, *v-
*ry am* a modol of tk* oost 
Shirt makt*a. T*A* *aA*s 
art tA* Vfankattatt, tk* 
Gelips*, tAo Jatiltltsa, tk* 
Wfomarok. &A* pri**s an 
j/, /.25, /.SO, 2( 2.50 

amtl JJ. Jfumdnds amtl k*mdr*ds of »*a*tiful Skirts for 
50* amtl 75*. W&*t SkMs and Pa/a*a». Sf yt>« 

tMimt skirts of any k/md yo tf .

Now is the time to 
get the hat you want. The

Stetson
is recognized everywhere 
at the hat above'all others; 
the hat which - combines 
the result or skill in work 
manship, excellence of 
materials, and the up-to- 
the-minute style.

W» kl»« ll» Itluoa Soil >tU IXlbr 
Hut U til tat Uun ttrlw.

I

Ii
I

JAMES THOROUQHGOOD $

If You Are Looking For A 
Nice Spring Suit

POWEU'S is thB place to find 
it, for we have them in all 
colors and kinds. We can fit 
a man whether he be large or 
small, as we carry suits in 
stouts, slims and regulars. 
Every suit guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or your 
money refunded. ^

We also carry a complete line of Haberdaslu- 
as OolUrs, Cuflfe, Shirte, Neckwear and Hoeiery. 
men's wearing apparel, we have it; no 
kind, for we have all kinds.

Powell's. Po
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You want of the
Kodol will digest it•^^•••' •••'•••'   -  

Guarantee., To* nt«d ft rafflcdcnt anottnt of 
flood wholesome food and mofathasf 
«ldi« yon need to fully dlfrsct it.

JBm you cant gain stnofth, nor 
 KB jwo stnogthea yonr stomaoh If 
ft ta weak.

Ton waft wt to order to Ur»a»d 
sjaalBtaln strength.

Ton most not diet, banana* UN 
fcody require* that you eat a amfflo- 
B»t amount of food regularly.

Bit this food must ba digwted, 
and It mart be digested thoroughly.

When the stomach can't do It, 
joo. most take aomethlng that will 
balp the stomach.

The proper way to do la to eat 
what you want, and let Kodol dl> 

the food.

Xothlng else can do this. When 
the stomach IB weak It needs help; 
you must help it by giving It rest, 
ud Kodol will do that. -.-V^ ^

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to yon 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you.

Thta offer applies to the largo 
bottle only and to but one in a, 
family. ___

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2JS times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol la made at the laboratories} 
of E. G DeWltt ft Co., Chicago.

A Gentleman
From 

Mississippi
'By Thomas A. Wi-t*

N*«*liic4 Frosathvflay 
ky Frederick R. T«*s»a«

Copjrricht, 1KM, by Tbomas A. WUe.

M

AT AL.L. DMUOOISBTI

«w*^«»^*^^

DON'T
Buy furniture Or Carpets Or Rugsl i; 
^ Without First Seeing The 

Assortments At
*,:»*"•• . T- •

Gomprecht & Benesch
No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the 

home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done.

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, 
so that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price  
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 

.lower price.
Onr credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 

tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance bf onr busi 
ness policy attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprecht 4 Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North EutawSt BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPTER XXIII. 
"TH« BOSS or THK SITUATE" OAIHS A

NEW AU.Y.
R8. SPANGLER would btivc 

flattered herself on guessing 
correctly as to Senator Pen 
body'* uneasiness bad slit- 

heard ' aud seen all that bad taken 
plnce In bis apartment at the Louis 
Napoleon .hotel, where be bad hurried 
ly taken Senator Stereos on leaving 
tbe I-angdon bouse.

Not only would th« two senators 
lose their Immense profits on tbe Alta 
couln transaction If Langdoo persisted 
In his opposition, but they would lose 
ns well the thousands of dollars spent 
by tbelr a*enta In purchasing optlous 
on hundreds of acres and, where the) 
could uot get options, tbe land itself 
This land would be on their hands, un 
salable, if the base went somewhere 
else. Moreover, they feared that Long- 

'don's revolt would bring unpleasant 
newspaper publicity to tbelr opera 
tlons.

"There's only one course to pursue. 
Stevens," snapped Peabody as they 
took off their overcoats. "That Is to 
be prepared as best we can for the 
very worst and meet It In some way 
yet to be determined. But first we 
must try to figure out what Langdon 

Is going to do  
what it can 
that he says 
will tell us 
morrow at 
If we appear. lie 
must nav* some 
thing very star 
tling up bis 
sleevt if be 
makes good his 
assertions. 1 
can't see bow"- 

"Nor I," frown 
ed Stevens. "anil 
my political e.ve 
Right Is far bet 
tertban that fool 
Longdoo's. Un

 Tm going to tend for der ordinary clr 
Jofcc StclTicrt.1* cumstancea \v e 

could let him go ahead with bis minor 
ity report for Gulf City, but as things 
stand he'll have every newspaper re 
porter in Washington buzzing around 
and asking Impertinent questlons"-

"Yes, and you and I would have to 
go to Paris to Uvo with our life Innnr- 
ance friends from New York, wouldn't 
we?" laughed Peabody" sarcastically 
"I'm going to send for Jake Stelnert," 
he added.

"Stelnert T 
"What" 

be 
h? 
to

J.1JONES&COMPANY
Real Estate

Btcvenr ejaculated

and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for tale, and what kind?" Yea; we have large 

and anall ftock farms, and large and small truck farms, and a full selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

?Are they product ivef* Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bos. of wheat per 
acre,!} to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located!" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you tell them t" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
-2,000 acres for $52,000. Do YOU want one ? If so, apply to

im* Farm 
I» Specialty...

J. A. JONES & GO.
Real » Estate • Brokers

UO MAIN STREET, 
8AU8BURY.MD...

 f A MK'MKI
  fMSJCI*

. i

TAR
*'' '/'', * >. V r,/!?§tV

Tbe one remedy Bold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose. ., K. >> ', •'•-,

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt

(

action. It never fails. On sale- at beet 
general stores and druggists, .^^^l*^^^ 

PRICE 25 CENTS 1^!"3,^ S£ 
nclian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, MD.
w

Slate Roofing

Bud Halnt*.
"Ob, that's all right Maybe be can 

suggest something," said Peabody. go 
ing to tbe telephone. "We've too much 
at stake to make a mistake, and Jake 
may sea a point tbat we've overlooked. 
Luckily I saw him downstairs In tbe 
grill room as we came through to tbe 
elevator."

"Stetnert la all right himself." oon 
tinned Stereos, "bat bis methods" 

"Can't be too particular now aboat 
his methods or oars, Stevens, wben a 
ball like Langdon breaks loose In tbe 
political cblna shop. Fortune and rep 
utation are both fragile."

A ring of a bell announced the arriv 
al of Jake Btelnert, whove reputation 
as a lobbyist of advanced ability bad 
spread wide In tbe twenty years be 
bad spent In Washington. Of medium 
height, sallow complexion, dark hair 
and dark eyes, his broad shoulders fill 
ed tbe doorway as he entered. An Illy 
kept mustache almost hid a tbtn lip 
ped, forceful mouth, almost as forceful 
as some of the language he nsed. Ills 
eye* darted first to Pet body and then 
o Btevens. waiting for either of them 

to open tbe conversation.
Tbe highest class lobbyists, those 

who "swing" tbe "biggest deals," con 
cern themselves only with men who 
can "handle" or who control lawmak- 

Tbey get regular reports and out 
line tbe campaign. Like crafty spiders 
they hide In (he center of a great web. 

web of bribery, threat, cajolery and 
Intrigue. Intent on every victim tbat Is 
lured Into tbe glistening meshes.

Only tbe small fry mtugle freely with 
tne legislators In the open. In tbe ho 
tels and cafe* and In tbe capltol corri 
dors.

Jake BWtnert did not belong In either 
of these classes; be ranked somewhere 
between the biggest and the smallest. 
He coupled colossal boldnee* wltb the 
most expert knowledge of all tbe Intri 
cate workings of tbe congressional 
mechanism. Olven money to spend 
Anon* members to secure tbe defeat of

"Well, JakOaatdtbePtainsylvantan. 
"you probably know somethlug of 
what's going on In tbe naval attain 
Committee."

"Ton mean the "biggest job of the 
session T" 

"Yes."
"Sure thing, senator. It's the worU 

of an artist"
"The boss of tbe senate" smiled 

grimly. -
"Now, suppose a cpmmltteemnn 

named Lanjrdon absolutely refused to 
Ing In a minority report tomorrow, 
with a speech tbat read like tbe Decla 
ration of Independence?"

Stelnert jerked bis bead forward 
quickly.

"You mean what would I do If I 
was er If I was runnln' tbe job?" 

"Yes."
Stelnert leaned toward Peabody. 
"Where do I come In on this?" be 

asked suspiciously.
"Come, come, man," was the irritable 

retort "I never let a few dollar* 
stand between myself and my friends.'' 

"All right, senator." 
The lobbyist thrust himself down In 

his cbalr, puffed slowly at a cigar and 
gased thoughtfully at tbe celling.

"Few years ago." be began after H 
minute or two, "there was a feller who 
was goln' to 
squeal about a 
bond Issue. He 
bad bis speech 
all ready to warn 
.the country tbat 
be thought a 
crowd of the 
pluto-cracy was 
goln' to get the 
bonds to resell 
to tbe public at 
advanced rates. 
Well, sir, I ar 
ranged to have a "He «ia« at the intane 
carriage, a closed onrtum." 
carriage, call that night to take him 
to see tbe president, for he was told 
the president sent tbe carriage for blm 
When he got ont he was at tbe Insane 
asylum, an' 1 can tell you he was bun 
dled Into a padded cell In jig time. 
where he.stayed for three days. 'lie 
thinks" he's a member of congress.' T 
told the two huskies that handled him 
nn' gave 'em each a twenty case note. 
The doctor tbat signed the necessary 
papers got considerable more."

Stevens' gasp of amazement caused 
tbe narrator genuine enjoyment

"I know of a certain senator who 
was drunk an' laid away In a Turkish 
Datb wben tbe roll was called on a cer 
tain MIL He was a friend of Pea- 
body's." laughed tbe lobbyist to tbe 
Mlsslsslpplan.

"But In bis case." said Stevens, "we 
must be very careful. Possibly some 
of your methods In handling the men 
yon go after" 

"Say," Interposed Stelnert. "you 
know I don't do all pnrsuln', all tbe 
goln' after, any more tban others In 
my business. Why, senator, some of 
these congressmen worry the life out 
of us folks that sprinkle tbe sugar 
They accuse us of not lettln* 'em In 
on things when they haven't been fed 
In some time. They come down the 
trail like greyhounds coursln* a coy 
ote."

Tbe speaker paused and glanced 
across at Peabody, who, however, was 
too busily engaged In writing In a 
memoradum book to notice him.

"Why. Senator Stevens," went on 
tbe lobbyist, "only today a down east 
member held me up to tell me tbat he 
was strong for that proposition to 
give the A. K. and L. railroad grants 
of government timber land in Oregon. 
He says to me, he says: 'What 'n h I 
do my constituents In New England 
care about things way ont on the Pa 
cific coast? I'd give 'em Yellowstone 
National park for a freight sldln' If 
'twas any use to 'em,' be says. Bo 
you *ee" 

"I must go," broke In Stevens, ris 
ing and glancing at his watch. "It 
will soon be daylight"

"If you must have sleep, go, but you 
must be here at 0 o'clock sharp in the 
morning," naid Peabody. "Stelnort 
will sleep here with me. We'll all 
bare breakfast together here In my 

rooms and a 
final consulta 
tion."

"Yon won't 
plan anything 
really despenite. 
Peabody, will 
yon? I think I'd 
rather" 

"Nonsense. Ste 
vens, of courBp 
not Our game 
will be to try 
to weaken Lfing- 
don, to prove to 
blm in tbe morn- 
Ing thatheulone
will suffer, be- 

"Suppoae Langdon

Alt Who 
Would Er\foy

good health, with it* blessings, must un 
derstand, quite clearly, that it involve* the 
question of right living with all the term 
implies. With proper knowledge of -what 
is tieat, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicines may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under or 
dinary conditions in many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able It taken at the proper Kme and the 
Dalifomia Fig Syrup Co. hold* that it is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to those desiring'it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup of 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

NKW YORK, PHIIA^* NORFQLX K. B. 

"CAP* CHA»LE» BODTB."

Train 8ob*dule In EBtect H*y W. «<*  ,

Leave
fj H 81 

a.m. p.m. a.m. 
._......... 780 100

Pbtt»aelphl^......lO<» 1IB
WllmlnftoD.........1044 1306
Baltimore............. 900 7M
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  745 
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Leave 
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Cap* Charles.. 
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800 
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DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DBKS8BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

C. T. L.AVP-IEI.D
Main St., opposite Dock, 

Phone No. 139, SALISBURY. MD.

NORTH BOUBD TmAim. .
48 W « 80

L»e*ve ajn. P.m. a.m. p.m
NorftjJk................... 7 05 800
Old Point Comfort... 760 TOO _
OapeOharlMn......»..100» «U «>0
Baflibary..... ._......13 W U 80 7 W 7 K
Delmar......_...__ 1 09 13 « 7 11 7*6

p.m. a,m. ajn. p.m.

Arrive 
.. .ImlDKton......

PblUwUrphla.....
Baltimore.....:_
New York .........

p.m. . 
10

p.m. 
10 17

 . 4 M ft 18 11 00
...... MB 6 01 11 »
...... « 88 7 48 1 US

pjn. ».m. p.m.

49-Tralni No*. 49 and 50 will flop at all
station* on Sunday for local pamengtra, on
signal or notice to conductor.
S. B. COOKE, J. O. BODOEHS,

Traffic Manager. HapU

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South .of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. FAM.OW,
Salisbury, Md.

Life and Fire
Insarance Agency,

Combined Capital.....'..... ...$8,750,000.00
Assets ..............................19,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648,079.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters''

Mutual Rre Insurance Agency,
, ELKTON, MD.

!*i' •»"'•*: •. ' ' '

WM, A. TRADER, Agent, Sillstvrf, Ud,

Honres and Investments
FOR SALE-J,o» prop- 

rnn m itit ollj Md n««rt>r 
»t»Uk Fm Sale* LMI to bvytn 

 id iclkn A.Jdhionil pn**n!«t vinud IOT n«w Si!« Lilt.
WASHlNftTON SKETCH BOOK
ptfti. ijxo pktum~poblic men, buildtofft, Tkwl. 

«le. Tin c.nli lor pou«t. Stt oof Sproil Ac<*t i» JO«t 
town or for lull information kddrttt

tmtnlOlM Rt«LTY CO.. WUMIMTOIi. D. C.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

I U .1 l I 1 ! M H I

MRS. J. K. MARTIN

iiTcidicr o! Kino* Pipe Organ
1 1 8 Main St. SaBsbury, Md. 

 H-l I I 11111 I11H1 Mini lit

For Sale.
My RESIDENCE on Upton St. '' 

All household goods.
STUDIO in "News" Building. 

Many photo accessories.
Aside from Studio businiss, 

Odds and Ends, all kinds.

G.W. HITCHENS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
OIVBN. ^ .

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

2000
Carriages
Runabouts

Surries,
Wagons

and Speed

DO VOU KELsEf=> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT,. WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
arejsolicited. . ' 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

doeinot iccokcnT

If jou ahpnld irsJB.t» Blato Eoof, would yon go to a Blacksmith tot 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Ptt, a Hoofer of experience, 
would be «ted; to give estimates on best qulitta of fllato. HJ8 
BOOF8 ABS KEPT IN BEPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUABANTBBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mi J»y. Pa

cause our names 
do not appear In 

tbe laud deals. Tbe options were 
signed and tbe deeds signed by our 
agents. Don't you see? Whereas bis 
daughter and son and future son-in-law 
actually took land In tbelr own 
names."

"How clumsy I"
"Yes. Such amateurism lowers the 

dignity of tbe United States senate." 
Peabody answered dryly.

"But suppose Langdon does not 
weaken?" asked Stevens anxiously as 
be picked up bis bat and coat

"Then we will fo into action with 
oar guns loaded." was tbe reply.

,.(w n oonrimrs&]

be would frequently put most of 
tbe money In bis own pocket aud for* 
a comparatively small stun defeat it 
by Influ«nilng tfce einploySM through 
whose bands It must pass,   

 fit down. Mte, »$»*Wnj| to

Had to Bow to Custom.
Tbe late King Oscar ot Sweden was 

tbe least conventional of monarcba, 
but be bad to courtesy to custom nev 
ertheless. Tbe king and M- Bonnier, 
tbe botanist, met as strangers while 
ont In search of flowers near Stock 
holm. They were soon tbe best ul 
frieuds, and Bonnier suggested Inncb 
at bis Inn.

"Come boms wltb me Instead." said 
the other.

When tbe way led to Us palace 
gates Bonnier hesitated.

"I'm sorry." .said bis companion 
"but I happen to be the king of this 
country, and ttois Is the only place 
wp«re I caft entertain my friends."

A Wtf(I «f MfWuy C*«Me«.

t**)tn«».~

CATARA Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is «tlkkl) »6torb«d. 
««M RilM at One*.

It cleanse", soothes,
leaU and protects
.he dlsoiuva mem-
irane resulting from 
Oatarrh and drives
iway   Cold in tbe
Head quickly. Ke-
itores the Kernes of _
Taste and Sim'11. Pull si'ie 50 eta.,
HsU or by mail. Iu liquid form, 7G oenta. 
Ely Brothers, M \Varrsn Street, New Ywrk.

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight million feet of extra quality short 

leaf Pine.  Four million feet of original 
growth Gum.  Saw Mill, capacity 15.000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logginj 
ears and locomotives to supply same.)

Location directly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker,

Address, W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK. VA.

KILL TH. COUCH
AND CURB THB LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

CSffii*
LL1MROATMO

FOR
MB ALL ROATMOUiNa TROUBLES.

OB BATX8VAOIOKX

  Which is more satisfactory? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair And reasonable prices, and 
say work is- always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

W, The Mr.
PHONE 1»1.

SPILLS

To Ladies!
Wanted to ay

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
QOOP;PWCEfl(GlVEN. BendbyMalL

Hair Pwtan,
N«rfo4VV*x

   ._      ._    .. 
Oot.0 »«UlUc boxes, aaaltd with *l 
felbbm. TAU MO OTBBm  »

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EV^ItYWHERE

J. EDWARD WHITE,
FinUoIaM RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
MBALVATALtnOURS. IUII o

served on order. __ _ 
prloe*. Olr«u s a call

'IEW1S MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

GMJ, Stt*m*nJHot Wider Fitter

302 E. CkuKh Sir**, S*Uikiry, &

This is-claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling tw^ice as 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries 

Runabouts ' 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm i 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of 
DUPLEX

DEARBORN 
WAGONS

I Carload of
HARNESS

SAM

Irts

Sm

Waahin

1

Shoes shi

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for , 
the last year were over-: 
$100,000 ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advenise- I I ) _ 
ment for me, as he saves \ \ J 
so much on his purchase ' ' 
he is always telling his 
friends.

I SELL THE BEST 
I SELL THE MOST- 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

Largest Carriage, Wagon]
and Harness Dealer

In Maryland,
Princm Anne,

. COUEY.^*



ARB YOU AMONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

h»ve Ininfflclent Insurance, or oomlncInInto

OnrPoUciitAriWrtnnliStiidin 
Cmpulis. WrttiortNis,

<| W. S. GORDY,
Qen'l Insurance Agt., 

' Wain Street. Salisbury. Md.

SALISBURY ADVB^TPBlt.SAU^ItURV, MD..JUNE^.IW

Political Notices
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the position of Clerk of the Circuit 
Court, subject to the Democratic Pri 
maries to be held July loth, 1809 I 
take this jnethod of soliciting the sup 
port of Democrats In all the Districts 
of Wicomico County and if nominated 
pledge myself to faithfully discharge 
the duties of the office to which I as 
pire. ERNEST A. TOADVINE, 

Salisbury, Md.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

OJloe, W.B.&L.AH'n.

CANDIDATE FOft 
SHERIFF

I beg to announce myself as a oandi 
iate for the office of Sheriff for Wicom   

loo County, Ifdf, and place mr oandi* 
lacy before the Democratic voters of 
rVioomico County at their primary 

election which is to be held Jtily 10th, 
.000. After much thought, and the 
dnd solicitation of my Democratic 
friends I have entered the canvass for 
the office of Sheriff in earnest, and ap 
peal to the democratic voters of Wi- 
oomioo County for their indorsement, 
at the date above stated.

Yours Respectively, 
J. CLAVTON KELLY.

ANNOUNCEHENT.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
*be position of Register of Wills for Wi- 
oomioo County, subject to the Demo, 
cratic Primaries to be held July 10th. I 
take this method of Bolioiting the sup 
port of Democrats in all the Districts of 
Wicomioo, county, and if nominated, 1 
pledge myself to faithfully discharge 
the duties of the office, should my nom 
ination be ratified by the people at the 
election in November.

JOHN W. DA8HIELL, 
Fraitland, Md.

T , , r*j

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

ANNOUNCEHENT.

I beg to state that I shall be a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for mem 
ber of the House of Delegates under the 
primary of July 10th, and respectfully ask 
all Democrats who can consistently do so 
to vote for me.

ROSOOB.JONKS, 
; ; ." iv ' Alien. Md.

ANNOUNCEHENT.

I take this method of announcing my 
candidacy for the position of Count; 
Commissioner subject to the Democrat! 
Primaries to be held Saturday, July 10 
1009. I solicit the support of the Demo 
crats in all the Districts of Wicomico 
County and pledge myself to abide by 
the decision of the Democratic primar 
ies. - , WM. M. COOPER,

^ .OX^"-: Parsons District, 
Salisbury, ltd.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for County Commissioner subject to the 
Democratic Primaries to be held on July 
10th. I hereby pledge myself to abide by 
the result of said primaries and take this 
method of soliciting the votes of Demo 
crats in every district in the county. If 
elected I will give the office my close at 
tention. GEORGE W. FOOKS. 
Nutters District. Salisbury, Md.

rv

or

Small Farm*.
* We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farm*, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farina are well located, 
cleared, now partly In clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. C. PHILLIPS,
J* Salisbury, Md. 

'WH.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. C.

ANNOUNCEHENT.
At the request of a large number of 

Democrats, I hereby announce myself a 
oandiiate for the House of Delegates, 
subject to the decision of the Democrat 
ic Primaries to be held July 10. If sue 
easeful, I promise to use my best en 
deavors to serve the interests of the peo 
ple. ELIJAH THOS. 8HOCKLEY, 

Pittaville, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

As I have been requested by many of 
my friends, among whom are many of the 
largest tax payers in the county, to be 
come a candidate for County Commis 
sioner, and after thinking the matter ove 
I have decided to announce myself as 
candidate for County Oommtssioner fo 
Wicomico County. M. K. MORRIS. 
Pittsburg District. Pittsville, Md

fcBAL MUSHROOM MOT.

Abandoned Underground
Works Turned to Profit.

Seventeen acres of garden, 800 
eet below the surface of the earth, 

a most unusual sight, but one 
which, according to an official of the 
Department of Agriculture, can be 
een In an abandoned gallery of one 
t the great gypsujn mines near 

Grand Rapids, Mlch.
Some years ago an assistant 

uperlntedent of the abandoned 
mine transformed It into a profitable 
ubterranean mushroom garden.

It la well known that mushrooms 
grow most freely In the dark. Con 
sequently arches and tunnels for 
heir culture are constructed In 

many parts of the world.
The first attempts of the orlglna- 

or of this unique garden were dis 
couraging, but after some years' 
work and the expenditure of consid 
erable time and money he succeed 
ed In putting his odd garden on a 
paying basts.

He la able to place several hun 
dred pounds of plants on the market 
each week, and readily secures 40 
cents per pound for the whole crop.

Ae stated above, there are IT 
aerea of ana In the abandoned gal 
leries, aad the owner ts able to cul 
tivate nearly the whole apaee. The 
soil for his beds Is prepared In the 
open air and Is drawn In wagons to 
the place where it is used. Attempts 
hav* been made to ralae mushrooms 
in coal and Iton mlnea but without 
success.

A smalt garden, similar to that 
near Oraad Rapids, Is cultivated in 
an old gypsum mine at Akron, New 
York, and these two are probably 
the only places In the world where 
abandoned mlnea are successfully 
utilised for the purpose.

IM A BAD WAY.

A Safcbwy Reader Wl Feet 
fid For TMs tafornufloo.

Grate-

When your back Rives out : 
Becomes lame, weak or aching; 
Yonr kidneys are "in a Dad way." 
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure yon. 
Here is local evidence to prove it:
A. B. Lohner, 318 Williams Street, 

Salisbury, Md., says: "I feel safe in 
saying that anyone who uses Doan's 
Kidney Pills according to directions 
will find relief from kidney trouble. 
For at least thirty years my kidneys 
were disordered and as I am obliged 
to work in a draught and do much 
heavy lifting, it was hard for me to 
escape kidney ills. My back often 
became very weak and lame and the 
kidney secretions annoyed me on ac 
count of their irregularity in passage. 
It was finally my good fortune to bear 
of Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured 
a supply at White & Leonard's drug 
store. They brought me great relief 
and I have used them off and on dur 
ing the past ten years with great ben 
efit."
| For sale bj all dealers. Prioe M 
cents. Foster-MUbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New fork, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name   Doan's and 
take no other.

Hair
AmftHalr 
thai came
Mtoka

Dandruff
_   noarfcEc* DM haar- 
ta hcaKh. Tb» hak i

Does not Color the Hair
We wish you to positively and distinctly understand that Acer's Hair 
Vigor does not affect the color of the hair, even to the  "rf'ffft 
degree. Persons with the whitest or the lightest aadmost deflate 
blond hair may UK it freely without having the hah-made a shade darker.

Ingredients; s«**«r. Gp*^t Qmu*.s*»<matHAt.
—        I Camion*. Sa«e- AlcolM. Water. Pufaaia. 

Show toil formula to your doctor. Ask him what be think* of at
________ J. C. Aria COMTTAXT. Lnw»ll. MM.

Practical Horae Blaakat.
. A horse blanket particularly 

adapted to draft attlmala Is shown in 
the Illustration. This blanket Is so 
ventilated that undue accumulation 
of animal neat under the blanket la 
prevented. This is accomplished by 
having openings In that portions of 
the blanket directly over the J»ok of 
the horse. The openings being at

ANNOUNCEMENT.
, I hexeby announce my candidacy for 
nomination for the House of Delegates, 
subject to the Democratic Primaries to 
be held July 10.1 make this announce 
ment at the solicitation of Democratic 
voters In several districts of the county, 
and promise to abide by the decision of 
the primaries.

OEOBGE A. 8HOOKLEY, 
Pittsville. Md.

14*

HOT, *«o COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom jam
after the bath, "---

i Shoes shined for 5 cents^ and the 
I Hr BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBY, MD 

Near Opera Houne.     : -

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take this method of announcing to 

the Democratic voters of Wioomico 
County my candidacy for nomination 
for County Commissioner, subject to 
the decision of the Democratic pri 
maries to be held on July 10th. I so 
licit the support ot Democrats in every 
district of the county.

ORLANDO W. TAYLOB, 
Qnantico, Md.

OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME.

Honest, sober man with from $2,- 
000 to $10,000 can get interest in 
the beet-paying department store in 
Delaware. Partner retiring. /

Address
J. C. WICKES,

Dover, Delaware.

»»eeeee»«

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCES KtODCRATC
Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters of Wicom 
too County: I hereby announce my 
self for representative in the House of 
Delegates from Wioomico County, sub 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primaries. If elected I promise to serve 
my constituents to the best of my abil 
ity. Support in the Primaries is earn 
estly solicited.

ELISHA E. TWILLEY, 
Salisbury.

Q-EO. C.
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
H* TJ IT EJH ̂ L It

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and SUte 6rav« 

Vault* kept In Stock.

CMTt HNSI SQI.TI SALISBURY. MD,

Nell.  "That fellow Maud* Is going 
to marry hasn't one cent to rnb against 
another. I don't believe be can keep 
her in clothes.'' Bell.  "Wsli, yon 
know Maude is an artist's model, any 
how. 1 ' __________

Women Who Are Emfed.
Those attractive women who are 

lovely in face, form and temper are 
the envy of many, who might be like 
them. A weak, plokly woman will be 
nervous and irritable. Constipation 
or Kidney poisons show *ln pimples, 
blotches, skin eruptions and a wretch 
ed ooBtplexion. 'or all snob, Kleetrie 
Btters work wonders. They regulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys, purity 
the blood: jrlvs strong nerves, bright 
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety 
skin, lovely complexion. Many charm- 
ins; women owe their health and 
beauty to them. BOo at John H. Tonl- 
son's.   _____

Punishment is frequently misdirect 
ted. Most of the spankings w« got 
were wasted on us before we were uld 
enough to know the difference between 
right and wrong.

I+SH

Cow Peas For Sale,
Ram's Hornt 
_ Mount

Black Eyes.. • - - ; -•-.» •" •. i rf -

GRANT SEXTON,
!, '
1 1 < > 

i 
<(

lisjisjisj.sj.ej m • ••• ej.sjisj.sjisj sj sj sj sj «.«.»;

/F YOU WANT 
BRILLIANT SUNUQHT

" ' in your Place of Business or your Home,

***-

' " , J
-\ '- •'. -*

the highest point occupied by the 
blanket when arranged on the ani 
mal, the rising animal heat passes 
off freely.

To prevent water or snow from 
gaining acceas through these open- 
Ings there Is used a shield, which 
la supported above the openings 
by a skeleton wire frame. The 
reins fo» guiding the horse are held 
In place In the frame. The shield, 
which Is made of fabrlCj Is of great 
er width than the openings, thor 
oughly protecting the animal. Such 
a blanket would be suitable for live 
stock of any kind.

Ladies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pretty Hair Puffs or Finger Rolls,

ApMde from your own Hair Combings or
jt Hair. Charges very Moderate,

Bend by Mall.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the request and solicitation of 

many friends in all lections of the 
county, I announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis 
sioner of Wicomico County, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries to be 
held on July 10th.

H. J. 5BABRBA5B.

T ! Montkdto Hair Parlors, 
Norfolk, V«. .-?!?« ;:

. H. C. Bobertson,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
At the solicitation of many influ 

ential citizens and large taxpayers 
of this county, I have decided to an 
nounce my candidacy for the office 
of Sheriff for Wioomico County, 
subject to the decision of the Demo 
cratic Primaries.

WM. C. BRADY.

MS MIMee»eeie|

INSURANCE
v>^ •, V

•Have your property 
INSURE D

.^ia the companies of
.'• >m^ ;"

Insley Brothers
101 B. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
••**»••«• •••»•••»«••*»•

foil Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD.

A.11 Dental work done in a strictly
first-class manner, and satisfaction
i\t alwuys #<ttrauteed. Crown and

: Work a specialty.
PHONK 417.

**

WINDSOR HOTELw. 1:
 """i . |i.<
^5T.. la- 
only moderateTb« on>7 

tVputaUoo

kjD
prto«d hotel oj

CANDIDATE FOR
County Commissioner.

AB 1 have been earnestly requested to 
become a candidate (or County Com 
missioner by a number of Influential 
mm, also some of the largest tax pay- 
payers in the county, and, having care 
fully thought the matter over, I have 
decided to announce myself a candidate 
(or the office of County Commissioner 
for Wtoomioo County.

wn. P. WARD.

* I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care ol 
the dead aud conduct funerals with 
the latest aud moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE, 
Uitetikir MI EilUrnr, MANELA,MO

Very Useful Tree.
The most marvellous tree In the 

world Is the Carnahuba palm, which 
grows In Brasll.

It has recently been stated that In 
He f,Tcat meat packing factories In 

Chicago every portion of the pig ie 
aed except the squeal. With re- 
pect to the arnahuba palm one can* 
ot even reserve the bark.

Its roots produce the same medl- 
Inal effect as sarsaparllla.

From parts of the tree wine and 
vinegar are made.

Its fruit Is used for feeding cat- 
le.

Of the* straw, hats, baskets, 
broom and mats are made. It Is also 
used for thatching houses.

The pulp has an agreeable taste 
and the nut, which Is oleaginous and 
emulsive. Is sometime* used as a 
substitute for coffee.

Its stems afford strong, light fibers 
hlch acquire a beautiful luster, and 

serve also for jolsW. rafters and oth 
er building materials.

It yields also a saccarhtne sub 
stance, as well as a starch reeem- 
>llng sago.

Of the wood of the stem musical 
nstrumenta, water tubes and pumps 
are made.

From the stem a white liquid slm- 
lar to the milk of the coconnut, and 
i flour ij^sernbllng maliena may be 
extracted.

Moreover, salt Is extracted from 
the tree, and likewise an alkali used 
in the manufacture of common soap. 
 Answers.

Te The
DOS. W. G. ( E. W. SMIJH

 | fftAOTIOAL. DffiTIOTS

Oflto. oa Main at raw, BsUabary,

Hooa«bythe 
or week; alsoroonu for

High Bt, 
i mitnrj.
?A»X>B.

I take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for the position of 
Member of House of Delegates, sub 
ject to the Democratic Primaries to 
be held on Saturday, July 10, 1909, 
and solicit the votes of the Demo 
crats in all the distriot«*iJf*-WioQmioo 
County. Very truly,

P. TAYMW BAKBRt 
Md..

W« offer our profefal«Ml aerrloM to ta* pnb 
lie at all h»ur«. trtlromi O«W» O«* atbalob 
Ured to thoae dMlrla* It. On. cam alwayi be 
touott at hoax*. VUU Price.** Ana. «v.ry 
Taatdaj.

NX Be Better.
No one has erer made a salve, oint 

ment, lotion or balm to compare with 
Bnoklen's Arnioa Salve. Its the one 
perfect healsr of Oats, Corns, Burns, 
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, 
Ecaema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes, 
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands it is 
supreme. Infallible for Piles. Only 
Zoo at John M. Tonlsoa's.

Many a man goes up like a rocket 
and comes down like a stick, but that 
shouldn't Influence us not to attempt 
to go up at all.

on Arc Light
the moot brilliant light known to Science, 

Hf AT NO SMELL NO DANGER

SBO-Candle-Power Arcs intalled in your place of boiincM on either 
plan. Bent per month, and Company keep op all repairs and re 
newal*, or told outright at actual coat, M customer prefer*.'•• ' -

An expert from the Genual Electric Company will be at our office* for 
th» purpose of fivraf any information or demonstration our customers mar 
want. If yourlichtiag does not Mit you, he will show yec how to Jet the 
mo* parfMl service. No eharfes for advice or demonstration, fte hot 
nights Of smnmer are earning on. Have your business plite lighted with 
the moat brilliant light known to Science, and one which oarriei Ne Itss*.

t, Heat & Power Do.
SALISBURY, Mo.

••MH

Trouble Makers Ousted.
a sufferer from i 

trouble takM Or. King's New Life 
Pills he's mighty a lad to see hii Dys 
pepsia and Indigestion fly, but more- 
he's tickled over his new, fine appe 
tite, strong nerves, liealtby vigor, all 
because stomach, liver and kidneys

son's.

MOVING 
PICTURES!

.^,:f,:

| In anticipation of 
July can't eotns of 
friends cook op some 
works?

the Fourth of 
our iaventive 
noiseless Are-

are all the go at G-reene's. .When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
join the others and go to our wondertully in- 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—5o—all. *«? > \r v ( v^ -*"*••' -'7» '-4 '< '• * a '

JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Marylai

There are many imitations of Da* 
Wltt's OarbolUed Witch Hazel Salve  
DeWltt's is the original. Be sure yon 
get DeWitt's Oarbolised Witch Basel 
Salve when you ask for it. It is food 
for cuts, burns and bruises and is es 
pecially good fur Piles. Sold by all 
druggists.

| "I suppose it's the hot weather that 
causes so many revolutions in Central 
America" mused the eleotrla fan.

The Sirocco of Italy.
Italy Is visited by a hot wind from 

the south which Is known aa the 
Sirocco." This wind will run the 

temperature' In southern Italy up to 
110 degress Fahrenheit In the shade, 
and baa a moat peculiar effect on the 
human system, cuusluK Intense 
weakness and Irritable depresaion.

The Blrrooco Is said to be Indi 
rectly the cause of more 'murders, 
and of quarrels In which blood la 
shed, than any other phenomenon In 
nature.

' DrtokU* Separator MUk. 
We have often h«ard It said that 

seperator milk. ev«\n with a food 
amount of butur tat left la It, Is 
not fit to drink. Some paople Im- 
aftae that the separator does some 
thing to It. It depends upon what 
(  done to' the. separator. It It has 
been cleaned properly and well after 
usini It vacbr"mornlng aad evening 
nothing la 'toft to (Ire taste to the 
milk. It baa b««n proven on, the 
oth«r haftd that milk run through a 
oUon Mparatbr Is ClaHfte<i and ert. ' ' ' ' """ I ' '

We do not know of any other pill 
that is as good as DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous little liver 
pills «mall, gentle, pleasant' and sure 
pills with a reputation. Sold by all 
drngcists.

If the fool ooald see himself as oth 
ers see him, his life woo Id be one con 
tinuous laugh.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters is a cleansing blood tonio. Makes 
yon clear-eyed, ^clear-brained, clear- 
skinned. ___ *

Some men oaa'l even find fault 
without acting as though they bad 
discovered something to be proud of.

Itoblng piles provokes profanity, 
but profanity, won't cure them. 
Doan's Ointment cures itohlng, bleed- 
Ing or protruding piles lifter years of 
suffering. At any drug store.

Any man can have children named 
after him, but only a, hero has dogs 
named for him.

If you hares'* the time to ecerelae 
regularly, Dome's Begulets will pre 
vent constipation. They Induee 'a 
mild, easy, bealthfai action of. the 
bowels without griping. Ask you 
druggist tor them. 860.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekia Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

An optimist Is a msa who laughs at 
Bsiatomne. never having had any 
himself. '

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
Thrilargest Most Reliable and Most Sacwssfil J

REAL ESTATE UOKEB M THE EASTBB SNME IF MAIYLMI.
Hav*a.cnat nnmbar ot QMlrabl* rAjUt» o» their liat. i«IU4

TRUCK, ORAIN. ORAMj f'OULTRY AND PsWIT PARMA.

r&n(lu( in prto* from on« thouaaod dollan »nd up. Ban alao mm* v»r 
BMMk rarau, a* well aa <tMlr*i)l« CITY rKOPKHTT and Oholo* BlTltJ)l> 
iaU-coo4 and aafe tnvMUMaM. Oallo<wrttea]rCatalflgM»a4ruU| '

P. WOODCOCK £ CQIPMJY, REAIESTATE
SALISBURY, (WlCOM)O(Kto.) MAMYtA|^L\
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The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth oorae home to ton in old 
age. A rainy day u rare to oome 
and you should be rare to provide 
for it.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar method* 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here,

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD:

Maio nle Temple, Opp. Comrt Moo**, 
Division Street.

NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS.

Contractors are invited to submit 
sealed proposals for the following, to be 
completed on or before Sept 1, 1909:

An eight-room or a six-room two 
story School Building in Salisbury.

A four-room, two story frame School 
Building, with addition, in Plttsville,

A single room one-story frame School, 
Building in Nutter's District, known as 
Phillips School. / s

Painting the Colored Grammar 
school building in Salisbury.

Painting one or more rural schools.
Bids will be opened on JULY 2. 1909. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of the School Board.

The Board reserves the right to reject 
aay and all bids.

By order of the Board:
W. J. HOLLOWAY, 

.'i, •, Secretary. •

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to "have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? If so, 
use our • • , •

TESTED -
GARDEN

exclusively. Write for our 
free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COUP ANY ;

2Q7,JSf. Paca St., Baltimore.

KING?*
Pays the Freight

We pay freight to any steamboat 
ndinc on the Eastern Shore or

ILLNESS AND POVtHTY.

Caftdltions Existing Together on
York's East Bid*.

Illness causes most of the povsrty 
In New York. For every family 
brovgbt 10 actual want by "drunken 
ness there are nine households in 
need because their wage earners havs 
not the bodily strength to keep up 
the fight for life, says the New York 
Times. Next to ill-health, tne lack of 
work U blamed for most of the press- 
Ing need. In forty-six families the I 
proportion Is eighteen cases of need 
caused by illness, sixteen by failure 
of find work, four by wages so small ( 
that they will not support the house- 
hold, and only two caused by intem- 
ptrance.

A few years ago charity meant giv 
ing to the poor right and left, to the 
just and unjust alike. Then the giving 
became a matter of organised charity, 
with agents to Investigate and ex* 
perts to weigh the stories of suflering 
to that th» money spent would go as 
far as possible, and the unworthy 
could not impose on the kind-hearted. 
This plan anticipated that the needy 
would come to those offering relief. 
Then organized charity advanced to 
iu most recent phase.

At first the Organized Charities, 
r working with the Association for Im 
proving the Condition of the Poor, 
sought to reach the needy by distri 
buting cards on the east side address 
ed "To Men in New York Without 
Homes." They advised the needy to 
to to the Joint Application Bureau 
for medical aid, employment, or rail 
road fares back to their homes. In 
the Winters of 1905 and 190G, 27,000 of 
these .cards were distributed on the 
east side. There were replies to about 
2 per cent, of them.

Then slips were prepared as being 
more thorough and far reaching. They 
were addressed "To All Who Need 
Help," and offered aid In cases of id 
leness. Illness, or suffering from the 
lack of shelter, clothing, or fuel. Three 
thousand pads, each containing ten 
slips, or about 30,000 In all, were dis 
tributed among the pol Icemen t Last 
winter there were more than 500 re 
plies. Some of the applicants merely 
wanted advice. Others were aided in 
their search for work or supplied with 
employment for the time. Seventy- 
four of the applicants told of poverty 
and suffering that seemed to call for 
aid. -Their stories were investigated 
and relief was offered to forty-six of 
them. No aid was required in twenty- 
four instances and four of iae families 
were not found.

Besides clothing, shoes, coal, food, 
and medicine, money was distributed 
to nineteen of the applicants. Yet 
the amount of cash paid out was com 
paratively small. Of the eighteen 
families brough to poverty by Illness, 
twelve of them included children. In 
one, there were three adults and four 
little ones; in another, four men and 

| women and three children. The care 
of the needy families frequently cov 
ered a period of weeks, the average 
length of treatment being nearly two 
months. The largest payment of cash 
was $34 to two people who were out 
of work. The money given to nineteen 
families aggregated $239.44, or an av 
erage of $12.60 for each household.

That hard luck rather than vlclou*- 
ness causes most of the poverty In the 
ebb and flow of city life Is also shown 
by ths stories of the homeless men 
who come to the Joint Application 
Bureau. Most of them are single men 
under 40 years of age and have been 
living in lodging houses. Of 606 appli 
cations In 1905 and last year only 38 
traced their troubles to drink. More 
than 100 were looking for work. The 
straits of as many more were so des 
perate that food and shelter were off 
ered them at once. Illness had put 
twenty five out of the race. With all 
their BkUtortunes however the attrac 
tions of the metropolis were such that 
only twelve of the 300 asked for rail 
road tickets to take them to their 
homes in other cities.

REMARKABLE VAL.UES IN "

Ladies' Tailored Wool Suits, Wash Suits, 
Tailored Wool Skirts and Wash Skirts.

, For the Coming Week we put on sale some of our greatest and most remarkable values %

Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits
Special White Linen Suit, beautifully tailored and trimmed, at———...........
Special Tailored Linen Suits, in white and colors. Our special price_... 
Special Tailored Suits, white linen, beautifully trimmed, at.....__......_
Extra Fine Striped Linen Suits, beautifully tailored, at————'.—————... 
Very Fine Rep Suits, in white and colors, beautifully tailored, at.
Fine Tailored Woolen Suite, guaranteed satin lining, nicely trimmed, at...— 
Special All Wool Suit, striped and beautifully tailored,;

5.00
5.90

- 7.90 
.- 8.50 
~ 8.50
-12.90
-15.90

Special Tailored 
^ Skirt Values

Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at 
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at. 
Fine Tailored Linene Skirt at

T.2S-
1.98

Extra Fine Wash Skirt, tailored linen................ 3.00
Very Fine Linen Tailored Skirts, extra value..... 3.50
Special Chiffon Panama, beautifully trimmed,

all colors_.____._..._........._............_._ 5.00
Special Fine Striped Panama Skirt, beautifully 

• trimmed, at.—.._._............__.................._.__.., 5.00
Very Fine Voile Skirt, trimmed with taffeta

silk, nicely tailored..-.——....*_i————_._ 7.50 
Extra Fine Voile Skirt, satin folds, beautifully

tailored, at~......._..._.......___.....___._ 9.50

Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 16c valne—___,— 
38 inch French Batiste, 35c valne.........
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c———....
Fine Persian Lawn, valne 25c.......
32 inch French Batiste, valne 860—....
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, valne 30c_.—— 
48 inch French Chiffon, valne 50c........._.
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c~ 
50 inch Persian Lawn, valne 66c...~ 
36 inch Striped Flaxon_............_.•_
Extra values in India Linens............
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value...-

—per yard, He 
..-per yard, 25c
—per yard, 12 Jc 
....per yard, 1 5c 

per yard,
————— -per yard, 
... ———— «..per yard, 

— ...per yard, 
per yard, 

..... — . —— . — per yard, 

..per yard, 1 0c, 1 2 Jc, 
————— .... — per yard,

25c
1 9c

50c 
45c 
25c 
1 5c 
48c

©ur Hosiery Department
* m

is overflowing with beautiful,,; 
styles and values. We have in 
stock a full fine of the famous 
ONYX Hose.
60o Ladies' Lace Hose.......... 39c
Fine Silk Finish Lisle.......... 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose....... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colors black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink, bine, etc....... 50c

Very Special Lijple Hose, all
- Colors .~.~~.--~..~..r.;~:zr.^.r

Valne 25c, Special while 
they last, at....................._._ 15c

Muslinnjnderweaf
Special Gown, beautifully made, at 
Special Gown, tuck insertion, at........
Nainsook Gown, full yoke lace, at...
No. 125 Gown value, beautifully trimmed, at__—.....
Fine Nainsook Gown, low neck, short sleeves, .trimmed

beautifully with val lace and ribbon_.._...__......... 1.48
Special Nainsook Gown, with high neck, long sleeves,

trimmed with fine lace_......__—.._____..._..... 1.19
Other special values in Longcloth and Nainsook Gowns, 

trimmed in the newest and most effective style; 
prices—————_.._._...._.._1.69,1.89, 2.19, 2.48, 2.98

Ladies9 Corset Covers
Speciaf Corset Cover.
Special Corset Cover, full yoke lace and beading beautifully made 
Special Corset Covers at_______.____..__..._......._..._..

WATCH THIS SPACE 
FOR SPECIAL SALES AND VALUES

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

KENISJERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
:^ SALISBURY, MARVLAND..._„,._...._

must hui

li

IB made

BK

HEBRON.

The Ladies Aid Society of Hebron 
M. K Church will bold their annual 
pionio on July 8rd. at the oanruh 
yard.

Oampmeeting will begin July 31st 
and continue until August 8th.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

WMtern Shore of Maryland or Vir-
-> gift)*, on horses and mules bought 

of ui at either private tale, or public 
•action

350 Horses & Mules 350
-svk private aale every day. Farm 
Hone* »nd llnlec a specialty.

Horses & Mules $35 to $75
- Stock we received ia exchange. 
, With a little care, should double 
in valne.

Pibllc New taetioi
MAYS, WBMBMYS AM FRIDAYS, 
Commencing at 10.80 a. m. We 
have, to offer at theae sale*, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea- 
toned and acclimated workers and 
driver*. Weaell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Countrv Use.

KING,

WHITE
Oar Uraod Ball; Is to be held by 

th« Ladles of White Haven, July 6th, 
A very delicious tapper will be served 
In various styles. Oonie down, oar 
city friends and enjoy the breeze on 
the large wharf here. Oome op, onr 
ooantry friends, and partake also. 

Committee.

REX
METAL POLISH

Origin of th« Tooth-lrush. 
Colonial diaries and letters make It 

plain that our unfortunate ancestors 
suffered much from jumping tooth 
aches, swelled faces and the early loss 
by forcible extraction of teeth which 
at a later period might have been sav 
ed to render the owners many years 
of further service. No wonder, sine* 
the care of the teeth waa llttl* nn- 
dsrstood and that little often but 
negligently practised.

Toothpicks were known, tooth 
brushes wer« not, although rough sub 
stitutes were employed, made of flat 
tened sticks, ipllt and pounded at ons 
end to a stiff fibrous fringe. Tooth 
brushes when first Introduced w«r« 
regarded as by no means Important ac 
cessories to the toilet, but rather as 
minor luxuries and suitable tor wom- 
sn only. .

"She thinks that her husband If 
very economical."

"In whjtt way?"
"She says that although he is pas 

sionately fond of cloves, ha n«t«i 
eats but one at a time." ;

"Old old Hogg see the joke In plac 
ing a banana skin on the pavi 

"Ob, yes; be tumbled ull right."

Tnere is 
played Dear 
date.

to be two games of 
the wharf on the above

and ever afterwards have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask

;*»,... < the user, then come to us. ;^v,

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.

McCormick: P

This ta th« Strangest Wa»t Ad.
The following strange announce 

ment apeared In the New York Times 
the other day:
WANTED.—MAN FOR DEMON- 

stratlon purposes on old English 
rack, star chamber pattern. Would 
have to be slightly stretched to show 
how rack works. Man should be 
short, to start with.

The announcement has to date 
gone without answer, because ap 
parently, the Englishman Is suffi 
ciently conversant with the history 
of inquisition tortures to prefer to 
allow the demonstration of old Eng 
lish racks to b« made entirely by 
legend. The rack was an Implement 
of tsrture In the days of star cham 
ber Inquisitions. From the term it-

RHon* 3 SB. p. N> ANSTCY, Manager. 
MOTOR CARS AND ACCI

SALISBURY, MD.
ftORIKS.

Establishment of 
In the World.

ita Kind

Near Balto.,
LTIMOBB. MD.

For Sale.
Regbterad Jersey Cow. Aptly 

atUMONHIUL

It's a mighty good thing that oni 
wives have never thought to *a 01 
strike for an eight hour day.

A lot of energy U wasted IB 
Cor'easy Jobs'.

CASTOR IA

D«a»MrVU Naples. 
Tfca Naples-coiTMpondent of a 
rn newspaper says hat ths uadst 

for home affairs In Italr rs- 
that there ar* 100,000 p«opl« la 

Mapla* without house or «vso sle«plaf
•toiler, and thst the worst drsca of
•octoty w« settled bentath th« city's 
Incomparable skyi Forty yean at Uk- 
«ral administration had proved ponr- 
arless to luppras* the tor*|dabte 
Camorra or the -nuniberleai odMT 
criminal aMorlsUoM, whlffc wm a 

obstacle to tfc

Say, Farmer!

An Old IbMdlsh R»«k.
self comes the modern phrase, "star 
chamber session," referred to a close 
ly secretive meeting. The rack was 
an Implement something in the shape 
of a b«d. The victim's feet were se 
curely strapped to on* and, and his 
arms attached to a revolving roll at 
the head. Slowly ta« crank was 
then operated, strctohtaf the victim 
bH V- Mt., until th* AMlratf conft*- 
»fo* or adialMlon was vrwtf from 
ta* a«4 ol

Which of theae fellows are yon going 
to buy ? Let us have an inspection, and 
we will surely sell yon. Our large ware 
house is full of them.

FARMERS ft PLANTERS 00.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
6.32At 95, Pay PerCent

An •xos»ll«nt
•jlv* you tti* s»s»rtlotjl*rs».

Us*

LANE & CO.
14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md.

has length, weight, quality, 
strength and uniformity of size.

ig^ COMPARE
The number of bundles of grain bound with a ball of

McCormick 
%, Twine :

f fl.-

And other makes, and observe which Twine
• . -

Binds the Most Bundles
And Causes the Least.

Trouble. f •'•', ;
'-;•*••• . •;*••' ,''#r 
t ••'*')'. •-- '.*>•£•••'

McCormick Twine
Is the very best that human skill can make.
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Salisbury Hardware 
Company.;Phone 346 Oppntti 

,AI.A
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

PLOW RBPAIE8 OF ALL BTYLE8 IN STOCK.

M|LYO!l5J!5!y,K?TLEss?w
^^J?2£Y:iJLETHINQ SYRUP, 
JET
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